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GLOBiOUSv DEMONSTRATION TO WEI-
COME FEARGOS O'CONNOR, ESQ^, TO
NOTTINGHAM.

The Demonstration Committee having h&d bat
three dsjs'previous notice of the intention-of their
General to visit them oa Monday, oonsequ-ntly they
had immediately to commence their arrangements
for Ms receptiow .

IBB ORDER OP PKOCESS1OK.

The msmlers of the NalioBal Charter Association
NotfcB, Tfith. a splendid band and green baaner, with
the six points of the People's Charter; a carries
sad four beastifnl greys ; the Nottingham Assoeia-
tion of Caartist Shoemakers, -whose ¦banner called
forth the admiration of ail ; the Chartists of Old
and New Basford, Radfoid, and Hyson Green,
with band and most handsome new green silk flagsi
with appropriate mottoe3; the children, with green j
banners fluttering in the breeze, snd at intervals i
singing song3 of freedoia ; then came those jraHant ,
fell&WB, fee Cnsrtists of 5m ton, w»h banner flying,
and an excellent band, mounted on a carnage ;
Siansneld mea aud woni=a, in troops, vriih band
and banner ; followed by those of Huckns.il Tork-
hard, Baesion, and New Lemon ; the spirited
and determined Chartists of Calverton, Arnold,
LamWej, Garlton, RuddiDgtGn, &.-:•. &c

At eleven o'clock, though the rain 'ell in torrents,
the procession began to move after the carriage in
which were Messrs. Sweet, Harrison, Taylor, and
Batrstcrw, down Wheeler-gate, Chough-gate, Church
Side, Grey Friar's-gate, to tee Railway Station ;
abou5 which, and the adjoining meadows, many
thousand spectators were assembled anxiously await-
ing the arrival of the London train. At a few
minutes to twelve the train appeared in sight, as the
cheers of the thoasand3 ran along the way, while the
carriages passed swiftly through the immense forest
of blistered hands, which were instantly raised in
the air the moment their undaunted General waved
his hand for a ' signsl. In a frw moments he vras
Eurronrdtd bv groups of joyous frfends—all anxious
to shake him by the hand. He called ons for
Sweet and others by state, who "escorted him -to* hfs
carriage, when the.pestillious drove on. Seven tx-
cell«nt bands of music struck up—" See the conquer-
ing hero comei''

The secre was new- one whieh defies description,
the ways all totally jammed up with liviDg fc ein^s,
and it was several minntes before the carriage could
move in the procession, from the anxiety of the
people to get a sight of their beloved champion.

The cavalcade again moved along Leen-side,
lithergatfc, to Caiiergafce ,up Gooseg«te, up Broad-
Etrest, Glasshouse-street , York-stree:. down Mans-
field-road, into ihe ilarkefe-place. Tee order and
splendour of the procession, astonished the mi-Idle
classes; and , notwithstanding the rain terming down
curing the whole morning, the spacious Market-
place was sern full of people. The Corn Law Re-
pealers candidly, themselves, give us donble the
number of last Monday's meeting, ai which my Lord
Bancliffe presided. On this occasion, however, thai
sterling li;tle fc-:Iow, Mr. James S^-ces, was uuani-
moasly appointed chairman. He opened the meeting
by lemincing ths congregated ihoniancs, that peace,
law, a^ d order was a standing order from the
Chartis: camp, asd he had sufficient conSdenee to
believe thai i> would be strictly adhered to to-day by
every man who loved freedom and hated oppres-
sion.

Mr. JosaieaN Barber, in a nes.t speech, pro-
posed the following xes"l'.nion to the meeting, which
was seconded by Mr. Dean Taylor in his usual style
of eloquen ce :—

*Th&t this zneeMng is of opinion that the distress
which-prevails throngroHt the country 13 attribu-
table to class legislation, and that the evils attendant
on the present systsm can never be remedied till the
whole people be full y and fairl y represented in the
Commons House of Parliament ; we therefore pledge
ourselves individually and cohectively to agitate for
nothing less than the* whole of the document called
tiie People's Charier."

FsjLEGrs O'CbJWOB, Esq. next came forward, amid
great cheering and waving of liars, to support the
morion. His speech occupied upwards of one hour.
Oat eircamgtancB is worthy of remark, a.nd that is,
that the wet and intense cold did not cause a mai*
to leave the meeting till the business wa? concluded;
and this we take as evidence that the 40,000 brave
Souls who attended thai meeting on Monday are
wedded to the Charter, and determined never "again
to he S£D2rat?d from it but with iheir lives.

Tbs CHA1B3H3 then put the resolution 10 the meet-
ing, and i: was carried without a dissentient voice,
which speaks daggers te O'Connell, Cobden, and the
League."

When the morning became so wet, the factions
sneerirgly said, "These few poor ra^omnffins are
turned out to meet Feargua O'Conner ;". but daro
sny one gainsay thst the meezmg was one of the
mGst orderly, atimiive, nmnexo-os, and respectable
ever held in 2»Toiungham; and throughout the day it
was not disgraced by any of those disgusting scenes
invariably exhibited at Whig and Tory meetings.

j uj t .  H vssszL, in & very i^Tr words, proposed Mr.
Gaorge Harrisen, of Caiver:eE ,_a s a fit and proper
pcr: <n for delegate to the forthcoming General Con-
veniiuH of the indnstrions classes, for thi3 district,
which vras s-:eluded by Mr. Loxgxisb, and carried
1'iianiin -jusiy.

Mr Simons then proposed Mr. J. B. Bairstow as
e i-rl- gate for this district for the forthcoming Con-
ViT.ro:: in London, which was supported, and. when
P'u tb y fne Ch-iirmsn the meeting manifested great
srr.lsuse.

The Chaibmas then declared George Harrison, of
Gai^tnoa, ted Jonathan Broadbent Bairstowj of
Le'otsttr. only elected delegates to the Convention
for ;> e di-tri e:.

ilessr.--. Hahkisos and BArBsrow each addressed
ihe mee'i.-tf ; after which,

ihc vrorihy Cbaissak returned thanks for the
respitf. which they iiad that, day won for Chartism
iron- a)} p^nks by sbeir excellent coaduct, and then
dismissed the meeting.

After application had be^n made in vain to the"Whig M Tor to i,T-ant tie Exchange Room3» and to
other paries Icr the Assembly Rooms, Theatre,
Biding S.ir .?.i, Jiock ley Ch3pc:,*&c. Mr. Bean mos:
kiiidly gra:;- tc iheu-e of soiso uroccupied rooms ic

"lancolu-streer. 10 hold the eT^nfng meeting, and
wrJioat ir.ahiiiganv c-iarse, tor which the Chartists
of Nouisghini wiii lon g feel grateful.

At seven o'clock, me paid rooms were crowded
almost to tiff-cation , £ua the enmb r of people who
could no: ga-,a a- rur.tbvcs was reveral thon3and8j
and m-:> ; leiuctiutl y aid they retire from the place.

Mr. Haekis^»' rresiiied. He commenced the bn-
Bmess by coiisr. iulatiBs- those present on the pro-
ffl nsn; as we:3 ̂  powerfni position which the cause
hid that day -i?- jj .d in ^Diticahaxn,- and then in-
trocEeed

Mr. CTojwor. *ho was again received by every
Pt«sible demoii f - ^tior ^r affecden. He said the
Corn Law Rep*.-l-.rs va: c-ceavoured to get np as
large a meeting ia~ Mcr-^ay as that of to-day, but
were forced to atknevr'f-dge cur immbeis more
tta^ doubled ihf-:r=, cv- ;: :hongh they had a Lord for
a du>irm22, j iec 2 Ch^: :- .-t too (at least by profes-
aon). but ibe people m r»> not row such fools as to be
csjoied by srisuxratic c-r middle class profession.
He had during th? \- \̂ i ;ta ycj i3 learnt to estimate
the joins of Wria ;• •.-di^.--. The Whigs nad
kEcckrd down the t-p r t- ¦¦-• <¦- with ore "nasd, by a
£tarn;'.:on lav,', and v,c r ,-^d determined to keep
taan down v?ith the r-tbJr, 'h e Kural Police. In the
most hsppy and ^"ell p- iniet f tow cf laEA'asge he
conn-red j ot upwards o- :wo h'5!:r3, the perspiration
pouring off him iikr wi.-tr rrcra the excessively
crowded i;ate of ;kn m Many a middle class
man i-rt seni was hfard  t • ssj, ^ .WelJ, this is quite
Fufiei«i-,; I ain i.ow fuJy *t. \ thoroughly convinced
«at to:hh-g ?hoj x of tuc > -  pie's Char ter can re
ttove tbe :-aueo ol ih? Esrr.uld eviis under which
the nation at ' tr-e er-jai.-."

At th-> con-jj -ori-- a ot N5r. O'Connor's address.
Mr. Bfsn T^y l-.T pre.-e: -.r- L-'n ^ith an address
fro ta iie QiLrii-: bed/ <>f -i e t . »r, of Nottingham,
aad £Ef-:].;r ts-- Il -nz cf> rr.- nxui iLose noble and
S-Piriua fe"-.-w- :hc ' hirt ;-: >

¦••--a:-'- :n of Notting-
ham, who are ;h^ £rst ot th- t iac:-.s to identify them-
FelTes as a fcyiv wi'.b fi r n. vhiv B:oveinent.—
Tk-Je addreiKi viil b-; foti i c ,-j .  v.ur i"o'-r *.h p^ge.

Mr. Smith, of Miu>£eic,also pr-̂ ^ enied an address
from tie Cbsri^-s oJ t--is iuT-n, a )d during the
readhig pf it ^reai £j.pij E .-e wssilicned from thu
spjrij i; breathed.

Mr. Yj ckeps wi3 ci:]»*-ai2-i fion: Belper, to
rea?snre the psrues of t-beir i:tbounocd confidence ,
and the determi*cation oi tins lccalu v :-> stand or
tail by the Charter.
JThe Csiinixy then ssid. tronj en zvd men of

Notts., you haTe hren csilec rron to thew yourselves
in order to lay before your commander, ard nobly
have you responds to tha - caiK O'Connor rould
pot resrtt that the Whig? had put bim fif;erri months
ia a felon's cell for a libf-1. especially when he saw
snch an army of Chartists at ins command as ho had
"that day ocly seen in rne oi the Jlidland cruntie? ;
this demonstraiion had been got up upon three ¦ ay 's
notice-, and he defied either Wh-es or Tories tr- cnni-
maud pnbL"o opinion in tne way ir had been exprc ~ssg
and conducted ; and ggai i- :1: :"kicg them all for ihtir
moral courage and dtporuaeat, he dismissed ihe
meeting.

I CHAL-POUD.— Mr. Kr.owltss lectured in the
, lar^e and populous viuaae of Cnalfcrd , on ilonday
! ni.ahi j a>t , to a crowdt-d audience, in the lar^e rooru
;-at the Duke of York , which was kiudlj lent tor the
i occasion. At the conclusion, of the lecture, twelve¦ persons enrolled their name?.
j BRISTOL.—At a public meeting. \\-A3. at, No. 06,
j Castle-3treet, Bristt'3, 02 Mccciy, it was resolved.
j *" That the thanks of ihi? rcteting ars- tiue to tbs
'. Executive Council for t- eir services, while sitting in
', Bnstel, assuring them that ti ;?ir prestr.ee here has

been the means of adding to the .Association.
Upwards of sixty-six members enrolled iLeir names
during their stay in Bristol ; we therefore consider
the Execudve Council deserving tiie coDfidcnce ol
every honest Charrist." It- was likoTi?e proposed
and agreed to," That Mr. Henry Vinco;n i><.-i ;iitl ed
10 the praise and estet-m of the Cbart^ts of "Bristol
for bis prompt attendance to ctir caiis for Lid pre-
sence at all public meetings held in Bristol, sua the
general j;6ed he is pfrforn ^ ir.g towards rhe Cius'. in
the West of England." The Association rapots
every Monday night , for the purpese of enrolling
membersand transacting any other business connected
with the Association.

ST2ODD.—3tIr.KnowIes lectured here on Wed-
nesday the 16th insiant , in place of Mr. Campbel l,
who iad been anuoui.ccJ , but cou ld not attend. Ihe
lectnre gave great £aii=fac;ion.

William Aehtos.—This victim of Whig persecu-
tion will be. libcraiid Srom durance vile on the, 4th
of next month , on which day the term of his impri-
sonment wall expire.

Eablsheatos.—We have formed hpre an associ-
ation , wr.'.ch is progrefsii'g rapidly. We aro vinitiDg
evcry.door and every factory with our petition shear.
Our Whig and Corn Law ilepealers arc signing odt
peiition^onfessiag tkcmselves convinced that nothing
but the Charter will do.

Tbosmoa".—The Chartist.- of Thornton held tbe:r
usuai ¦«£ek.Iy rucetiug on Monday night. The fol-
lowing resolution was unan:iiiousjy agreed to :—
" That we, t ne Chariisus cf Tuoiutc-ii, s^e. deter -
mined to agitate for, and accepi cf ncth^Jg less,
than the whole Charter."

ClTT CF tCNCOSf.—Ladiks' Shofsiakep .s —
This body-have published a weii-writieu s-j-dvcEs to
their fellow Unionists throu gh the empire, calling
upon them 10 join the Charter afc h^tion.

Tailoes, Pizd Lion, Kisg-stkeet.— Mr. W-Laley
attended iere on Sonday iast. After the ir.t cti::£ the
sum of 2s. 6d. was collected f or the widowe Joues,
Wiiliams, and Kobcris.

Reading.—Since cur last communication we have
considerably increased the number cv pur member?,
some of them being p-rsoi;s et c- u?ict-rabic ir.flaenc-
in the town. Dni i;jg the ensuing week Mr. Me&c^fci '
Birm'ngham, will deAr< i_ three lectures in th-*
Echool-room attached to Hope Chapel , which ! a*
been granted by Dr. Perry for this pnrpose. He has
also expressed bis willingness 10 preside on these
occasions. *

CaHBKRWhll asd W'alwoeth.— Oa Monday last,
at tea Montpelier Tavern , the following reso ution
was carried unanimously :—"*' Tha; we c&onoi (afte»"
deep and deliberate consideration on the contem-
plated union with the middle classes) agree to unit*
wiih any patty, unless they are prepared to adopt
and manfaily declare for the whoie principles con-
tained in the People's Charter ; and thai we tk-w
any body of men wishing to curtail or abridge the
details of the Charter, as dishonest snd unfriendly
to the cause of liberty and justice we havo so long
patiently been struggling fur : that we pledgo our-
selves not to forego principle to serve our ostensible
allies, merely to carry their expediency measure—
the repeal of the Corn Laws. As they admir the
right of representation to the working classes, they
would better shew their sincerity by immediately
joining the National Charter Association, for we arc
determined not to sacrifice our K3olve."

Mabtleboije.—Goodwyn Barmby. Esq., will lec-
ture on Sanday morning, aT elevea o'clock, onu Corntsunity of Property." In ' the CTenicg 'Mr.
Eenbow will preach.

Lambeth.—A very able lecture was delivered ly
Mr. RamEty, at No. 1,China Walk, to a very rt-
Mj eciable and attentive audience of tho fustian
jacket?. Th-. worthy lecturer shewed in a very for-
cible manner the villany cf the oppn sfciv arid the
paaieBce aiid loug-suffering of the oppressed r and
ptror^iy exhorted his hearers to be on their guard
with respect to the Anti-Gorn-Law party, who are
at present using all the art they possess to induce
as to j 'in them in the agitation for repeal.

Hammersmith.—Mr. Curtis, of America, lectured
on the Corn Law?, at the Latimer Room, on Tues-
day evening. In the course of his lecture, he pnt
forth the usual assertions that England has not laud
enough to grow corn to feed her population, and
that America was an agricultural, not a manufac-
turing country. At the conclusion, the Chairman
stated ihat any oae might put questions to the lec-
turer, and ha would answer them. Mr. Stallwood
stepfc forward to do so. Chairman-—What 's your
natua '. Stall wood. Are you an inhabitant of
Hammersmith ? No, Sir ; my residence is situate
in the parish of Fulham Court, half-a-dozsn yard3
out of Hammersmith. Chairman—Well, then, as
you are cot aa inhabitant of Hammersmith, and
tho lecturer is desirous of getting back to London,
you, perhaps, will forego your questions. Mr. Stall-
wood—Sir, I am in your hands ; the matter rests
with you whether I shall be permitted or no. Mr.
Curtis—If your questions will not take up too much
time, I will answer them. .Mr. Stallwood—Will it suit
your convenience to have them put all at ones,
or one at a time I Mr. Curtis—Oh ! I shall not
have time to answer them. Mr. Stallwood—I will
suit your convenience ; I will be brief. Do you
happen to know that Sheriff Allison, and Lord
Landerdale, great statistical writers, assort that the
land of England will not only grow corn enough to
feed the present population, but the one asseit3
twioe the amount, and the other lour times the
amount t Are you aware that America grows cot-
ton, the raw material ? that she haB factories and
machinery 1 and that she not only manufactures
goods fur her own consumption , but that she sup-
plies manufactured goods as far as round the Cape
of Good Hope? And , as you are in such a hurry
to go, I will only ask one more. Do you believe the
present iiousa of Commons will ever repeal the
Corn Laws ? do you not think it will be necessary
to have a thorough radical reform first ? Mr. Curtis
—I admit the tint question. I believe the Corn
Laws would ba repealed by the present House of
Common?. Mi\ Stalhvood— You have omitted the
middle question respecting America, manufacturing
and exporting manufactured good?. Mr. Curtis—I
answered tbat , with the first , in tho affirmative ; I
admit it. What will any sensible man say to
" repeal" after this ?

Hammf.rsmitu-Ro.vd-—It was unanimously sgreed
.here, oa Tuesday evening, that a levy of one shilling
bo issued on each member of that locality in sup-
port of the forthcoming Convention.

Shoemakers, Clock House, Castle-street, Lei-
cester SquARE. —Mr. H. Leigh addressed a numerous
audience at this place on Sunday, to thoir entire
satisfaction. T-n members were enrolled, and a
Secretary, Treasurer , and Council appointed. The
sum of 3*. 7Ad. was collected for the Whig-mddo
widows Jones, Williams, and Roberts. \V

TTorns Tavern, Bsbmokdsey.—On Monday even-
ing last Mr. Balls dtli rered a most able lecture upon
the prospects of the people. Twelve members wero
enrolled, and amongst them were some of the
most active and leading men of the auti-Corn Law
League.

BIRMINGHAM—A very spirited meeting
was held-at . the Chartist room, Aston-streei, on
Friday evening, to hear a lecture from Mr. James
Duffy, late of Northallerton House of Correction .
Mr. Smith Lindon was called to the chai r, after
which Mr. Campbell delivered a few remarks and
retired from tb*1 meeting. The Chairman then in-
troduced Mr. James Duffy to the meeting. Mr.
Duffy was warml y applauded , and delivered an ex-
cellent address, which for wit, argument , and genuine
humour,has seldom been surpassed , at times eliciting
the cheers of tho meeting, and othera producing
bursts of laughter. Ho gav« a heartrending descrip-
tion of the treatment which was given to the Char-
tist prisoners in the hell of Northallerton. He ex-
plained the princi ples of tho Charter in an excellent
manner, and made a powerful appeal to his audience,
on the necessity of union , and concluded amidst loud
cheers. Mr. Duffy 's lecture gave unmixed satis-
faction.

Monday Evening.—The nsual meeting was held
in Aston-streot, en Monday evening last, Mr. Rus-
sell in the chair. The meeting was addressed by
Mr.-John Mason, in his usual eloquent and impas-
BJoncU Style. After tha usual business was trans-
&Gie4, tha meeting separated.

Requisition to the Matoti of Birmingham.—
A requisition to the Mayor, requesting him to call
a meeting of the inhabita nts to consider the pro-
priety ot- petitioning Parliament for the establish-
ment of tho People's Charter, is in course of signa-
ture. The nines of a large number of voters and
members of the Town Council are already attached.

Frost, Williams, and Jone=i .—The General
Committee of Birmingham for the restoration oi
the abore-Eanj -?<2 patriots held t.Veir usual weekly
meeticg on Wednesday evening last. Mr. Fussell
in t J'6 chair, when it was unanimously resolved—
li That the ecur/.ry be immediately requested to
for m district committees, in conjunction with tho
general com mittee of Birmingham ; and that they
imnj tdiately on formation correspond vfith this
committee, and this committee will give instruc-
tions to such committees., agreeable to a former re-
solution of this committee." All communications
to bo addressed to John Wilkinson , Corresponding
Secretary, 5, Cregca Terrace, Bell Barn Road , Bir-
mingham.

SOUTKAaiPTON.—The council met to transact
busi ness on the evening of the 20th ulfc. At this
incei ;n;; tVe council came to the following resolution:
—" In order to secure the services of a lecturer iu
the southern disincr. a fund be raised by voluntary
subscri ption of not kss than one halfpenny per week ;
that the council Jik-.-wise become agents for the sale
of Finder's Chartist Blacking, the profits of which
to be devoted *to the above object. The retail sellers
having agreed to give one penny oat of every shil-
ling, to the advancement of tho cause; we trust
their example will be generally followed. The
council also hope that their effort ;n this, will meet,
with the coidiai co-opeiation of the surrounding
town3.

MANSFIELD.—The cause of Chartism is making
rapid j. rogress here; we are adding to our numbers
every week, and the middle classes are signing the
National Petition. Some of the publican s who have
refused to sign the petition , are ready to do penance
if the y can get to sign. From some of tho factories
we have received subscriptions in aid of tho Con-
vention Fun d, and f r amABCwe  have received
8s. 8d. The repealers had a discuEsion in their
meeting lass week, on the subject of joining the
Chartists, but they could cot swallow the whol a
Charter; but we will promise them as soon a3 they
do boli- the whole Chartfr , snout , bris les, and fa ;),
they may join us but thall not lead.

ABERG-a.VEM"NY.—The Chr.rti&ta ' of this
town nai .--.spirited mating ou .\ioni!ay 218% instant,
iu thtir lir^e - oom, Frogsnore Streui. Tho meeting
was artciressed fay Mr. Boiwcll , of Bath ,' and Mr. Grif-
fiths, schoolmaster, of tbis t«>.Tu. Tho people evinced
a spirit of determination to rest with nothing short of
the vrholt! Charter.

ALKWICK.—A corrc?Donde:it writes as follows :
—As a thcruugh-puced Chartist, I hasten to give
you infi mation of an p^reeable piece of .intelligence
obtained in my northern journ ey. I arri ved a.t
Alnwick, iu Korthurj bcrlaad ,—the puke-vidden
town of Almvick,—on Friday , the 18ch inst., where,
afrer l  had transacted my bushii *.-, 1 began , : 21s is
my wenfed c^Jtom , to tnako inquiry as j o 'tlio sue
cess of the Charter Petition , and tho proceeainss
of the -Inti-Com Law L^a^u?, which, 1 was given
to understand , had recentl y been formed in that
place. These Lcaj iuere, who stylo themselves ihe
fr iends Gf the pcopie, had be.n exerting themselves
strenu ously to win over to their views und proceed-
ings the working men , first by the circulation oi
authorities against the Corn Laws—then a course of
lectures by Mr. Acland—then copies of their spe-
cious, cunning, and sophistical peti tion-^then tho*'
distribution of what they term untaxed bread ,
(4^ibs. cf the best wheaten white bread ,) at 6d. per
louf, on the market days 01 three consecutive weeks,
snd the hawking of their petition 'from houso to
boKso— r11 of which efforts obtained for them the
amazing numher of somewhere about six hundred siyna-
tuics, ous ot a population of perhaps twelve or thir-
teen thousand persons, including thosa from the
numerou s peaces adjacent. But , Sir, notwithstand-
ing all their arts and wiles, the working men have,
in tho most honourable and praiseworthy manner,
demonstrated that they are not to be caught by
Anti Corn Law flummery. They have flocked
tu ihe standard of Chartism, aud on tho petition
there, in the course of signa ture, there are already
enrolled nearly seven hundred namo3}—names of
men who have laid hold of a_ great and glorious
principle, a principle of truth, justioe, and inaliena-
ble right,—names of men who are firmly resolved
no longer to be tho dupe3 of shuffling Whigs, or
grinding Tories,—names of men who have enlisted
under the banner inscribed with " Truth , Law, and
Order ;—Complete Suffrage, and no surrender,"—
men who have set their faces against giving their
treig>it nnd influence to an ungrateful party, who
are ever and anon throwing in their teeth that they
are not possessed of sufficient intelligence to wield
the franchise, but who are withal wise enough to
sign Whig petitioi.B.

BISHOP AUGKLajW p.—-A epititcd meeting was
held on Sunday last, in the afternoon , when Air. G.
Binns, of Sunderla,nd ,£lelivered an excellent address
on th'e-.imperisliabio prinoiples of freeclom, embodied
in the People's Charter. The meeting listened with
great attention, and appeared to be greatly gratified
with what the leoturer advanced. The people's cauee
is making progress p.mongst all classes of Bociety
in "ibis district ; they have ceased to look upon the
Chartist as a man with a torch in one hand anii a
dagger in the other, but are opening their eyes to the
want of th at simple, plain, comihon-seuse measure of
justice, called the People's Charter.,

Norih Shields —On Tuesday evening, Mr. Wilr
Hams, of Sunderland vdelivered a long and energetic
address ta the inhabi'ants of this place. Mr^
Morris was in the cl.air. At the conclusion a great
number attached tlieir signatures to the National
Petition. .. . . - , , ¦ .- ¦ ,-. .  - ; . , - .. . • * ;

Ousebuiw.— On Sunday morning Mr. Williams
addressed the good iu en of this place oh the rights of
the people, and the position and duties of the
Chartists.- - : ¦ : ;
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Newcastle.— On Sunday evening Mrf Williams
lectured hero on persecution for opinion.

WOLVERKAMPTOM.— 'tit. ¦. James jpufibyi * of
Sheffiel d, lectured here on -Moad'ay, February i4Ui j
at Me.Mogg's Coffee HouseySnow Hill ; he dejiverea
a mos; excellent ] address, and at the conclusion,
tweuiy one new muinbors enrolled , their names.
Chartism is rapidly gaining ground iu this town.

Tniuj iwi of th? PniNciPtES of Chartism.— On
Monday last, a public meeting called by reqnioiti qn,
was held at the Pnblio Office, in thid town,:for the
purpose of taking into the consideration ,. the pro-
posal of Sir Robert Peel, with respect to the Corn
Laws, and also what ineasures should be adopted in
the present distressed condition of the counivy. At
thehour appointed for- the meeting, the room was
filled to suffocation and an adjournmeiifc took place to
St. Jatnes's-square. Mr. J AVynn, a middle class
Corn Law Repealer, was unanimousl y called to the
chafr. A resolution was moved by Mr. Joseph
Walker , a middle class Corn Law Repealer, and
seconded by Mr. Moggj g. Chartibt , to the effect that
Sir Robert Peel's measure as proposed to the House
of Commons, was not adequate to relieve the distress
of tho country, and Was only adding insult to injus-
tice, aud in order to remove that distress, it was
necessary that tho Corn Laws should be entirely
repealed , and that could not be eif-JCted without ^the
pcopie were fully, freoly, and fairly * represented in
Parliament, according to the principled defined in
the People's Charter ; it was paaseu unaKiaipiisly.
A petition founded on tho ioregoin^ resolution and
calling upon her Majesty to dismiss heu preifent
Ministers, and to call none to hcricouncilB, but such
as would pledge themselves to tho above principlvs,
was unanimously adopted by the meeting. Mr. Jno.
Campbell , general secretary, and Mr. James Duffey
were on the platform, aud took part in tho proce8cl-
ings. Three hearty ' cheers wero then given for the
Charter ; three icr the return of JVoBfri Williams,
and Jones ; three for Feargus O'Connor, and thrte
tremendous groans for Sir Robert Peel and the
Tories, after which the assembled thousands quietly
dispersed. 1

Lecthiie — At night, Mr. James-D'affey delivered
a lecture on .theve'vilV- of clnss legislation and the
People's Charter; at tbe Vine; Fnn, Caual-street.
At the conclusion , twenty-two new members enrolled
thei r names, several of whom took cards of mem-
bership.

WINCfATS 6RAK GE. Sir. Charles Connor,
from Manchester, lectured to the Chartist-.i of Win-
gato Grange Colliery, on Saturday evening, at seven
o'clock, the 19ih inst., to an attentive, as weil as
numerous audience. After t'le lecture, there was
ltis. collected for Mr.Williams, to assist .him.In his
defence on Monday,-the 21st-intt.:at' Durham.
~ DRCeKCSA—A Charter ABsooiation has boon
formed here, vvhich proiaises to btcomo very flou'
rishing. : :

DOBLXK.—The Irish Uuiversal Suffrage j-Vssocia,-
tion met at one o'clock oh Sunday, in their great
rooma, No. 14, North AunO-etreet, Mr. William
Woodward iu tlio chair. Tho Chairman said that
ha had always felt great pleasure, and considered
himself highly •. honoured , 111 presiding at any of. the
meetings of h's Radical Reform brethren, or to
speak in* more modern language, his Chartist
brethron—(hear, hear.) Thec« were but few of the
members of tht ir bod y at that meeting, comparer
with the number. of thoao who were not in ,nibers,
and who had the kiiiiluess, and he might add , tho
manliness, to venture into their meeting, after all
tho denunciations which' had been hurled upon their
devoted heads. Tho Whks are . out : there are no
more places in petio.f ox professing patriots ; place-
hunters are uow at a ditcount. Tho: yrrtileuco of
their denunciations of our Association has in some
measure abated.- . The people of Ireland are no j oiigtr
told, by a high legal a;itJi ority. aiid' -civip ityieiionary,
that-- -i t is a transportable offence to b e a  -:Cnarii: t
in Irolaud. Such ridiculous absurdity has had its
day. We shall hear no , more of that sort of stuff.
Chartism is coming into fashion. The Whigtt are
out , and men .are"coming to their eenses.' . The here-
ditary enemies of public hbei'ty are in power. We
know the Worst that can betal us. We miibt
bo on our guard. We must take care,
and keep within the precincts of the law,
our enemy is on the look out , and it is our bonnden
duty to be on the look put also. Our lalse; de-
critfu ": friends are out , and never can,*. .n«ytr shall ,
never will , come into power again—(hear , hear.)
Their whole policy, both at home and abroad , was
one continued , unbroken lino of trick, deceit , and
ciiinanery. Was there ever such a juggl e attempted
to be foisted upon a nation as tliat proposed by Lord
John Russell ! He and his coll agues found the
Exchequer minus to the tuna of t«o millions ster-
ling iii the revenue ; and how did they propose to
mako up the deficiency I VVhy, by one of the most
barefaced schemes that ever ministur had iho
temerity to attem pt—which was no less than that
of laying a duty of two shiHiiiJU's and threepsnea a
quarter upon foreign wheat, while at the same timp
they professed to be tal<ing tho duty off , wv the pur-
pose of giving the people a cheapioat. According to
tbe.r own accoar.t3, tho averago duty on wheat
Fir.ce 1028 was 5i. 9d. a quarter. Now, littlo Lord
John proposed to lay on a fixe.J duty of 8s. ..a.
qu&rtcr , which would in effect̂  and to all intents
and purposes, be* laying on an additional duty of
2-•. 3d. per quarter, while he and his uiipvincipled
supporters* professed to be taking off tho duty.
(H«ar. in ar.) And this is the way to get a big loaf,
:s it ? The little cheat ! he is bur, and now he
v/p'ntB to get in again upon a ciecoitful, hoi-
low ' motion , Tvh:ch affirm ŝ nothi ng—(near , hear)—
but the meaning of which ie, that he wishes
to g<-t Peel's place, and Peel does not like to give
up. . Now. surely .the*littlo.great , tithe-ownor knovr.-j
very well that his fi'i«ndrf, tUo ChartiBts, see through] j h  Fophif try - and measures. Biit, said tho Chair-
miin, I am taking up too much of yOiir timc~C No,
no.") There are, a? I said before, a great many
strangers here, and it1 any of them wish , to address
the rce. tiog we shall bo happy to afford them an
attentive hearing. The regular business of tho
meeting tikes precedence pf all extraneous subjects,
but afterward s is is competent for any one present; to
address, tho' meeting ; we sliall bo happy to heav him,
even in op-,vot=iiioxt to our favoured objeots, Universal
Suffrage. Vote by Ballot, Animal Parliaiaciits,
Equal Eleciora l Districts, No Property Qiialifica-
tion, Payment of M enibors, arid thongh last, not least,
but on the contrary dear to the heart of every true
and sensiblo Chartis-t , tho Repeal of tho Union-- (hear
hear.) The necratary, Mr. Uempsoy, Will now rend
tho last day's proceedings, and the orders of tho day
for the present, meeting. Mr. Woodward then
resumed tfao chair. Mr. Dempsey having read the
last day's proceedings,I Mr. O'Hitfgj ns rose and said
he had .tweko members to propose—(hear, hear.)
They are all" farmer's. He said that their principles
were taking root every where. Ha had invited
several of the respeetublei persons whom tltey saw
thero that; day. These ¦' gentlemen were really
under the impression that caitha wero administered
iu that 'aaseciatior? , ¦ that they had secret. ' ¦¦signa,'
and pass words, and they wore really afraid to
commit themselves to ; laws by coining to this
meeting, until he (Mr 'H) assured them on his
honourthat there was no oath admiuistcred in their
society, that they had no .' secret',¦.¦but, on the con-
trary, that they looked upon every man as a friend
who gave the utmost publicity to every matter and
thing cf any nature or fcmd which ho saw or heard
at their meeting. With this assuranceV the gentle-
men were Bitisfied, and the result is, that "we are
this day favoured with their presence, and it is very
probable they will go aw?j with far more favourable
impre6siyn8 than they caiae.; At all events they
mnst see that the man who slanders and villifies the
members of this spbietyj and himseif (Mr, P'H.) in
particulart so unscrupulously, is, to ea-y the least of
him, but a bad Catholic, if he were to go to .com-
munion once a Week instoad of ov.ee a fortnight.
When he said that we administered unlawful' oStljs,
here he knew right well tliat whac he said was un-
true ; when he taid that this a;sooiation was aii tin-
lawful association, he knew that the assertion was
false, because we took good care to: have the rales
and objectB of our society put into liia hands in a
week al ter they were printed, when he said that the

objects WeTe lawful, the rnles were good, but tn&t
the society hinst be^ crushed—(hear, hear.) These
were his werds, and the day- is not dis-
tant .when he will be confronted with them
(hear). Yet tho tnaa who"'. acted Ihua ia tho
theBame who boasts of goiDg to/.-communion once a
fortnight'.('* shaaie, shame.") Well, lent is iu, and
Easter is coming, and who knows but he niight
make restitution to this society before this holy sea-
son passes over. In England, the other day, ho
talked about Manhood Suffrage as a;:substitute (or
Universal Suffraiire. Why, this is not quite delioato
in a pious old gs'atleman ; what does he mean by
manhood j --(H<;ar, hear.) lie (Mr. O'K.) knew
very well what medical men moanii by those termf.
He also knew what odiers meant by manhood ; but
he had never heard of it as a test oi a man's fitness
to e»joy the suffcaga. Univorgal Suffrage ever
meau i , and meant nothing elsoj than that every male
inhabitant of the fall age of twenty-one years and
upwa.vds.«fsane ffii:id ,aud not convioted of any fe-
lonious offahoe by a jury, shall Uave the right to vote
for a member of parliament. Now, this is Univereal
Suffrage (hear, hoar,) A perdoh twenty-one years
of age can inherit . property^ contraot mirriage,
make a will—in fact , do any act at that ago as
\awfuUy, and of aa much, force in law aa he
can at any subsequent period- of his life.
What ia the use, 'then; of shuffling and: quib-
bling about the exact meaning of Universal
Sufil'age?—(heari hear, afad cheers.) Would any one
tfcll him the exuee meaning of the terms "a petti?
foggihg quiltiug lawyer ; a political uppstate; a
Repealer of the Union ," and a variety of other terms.
Tbo oreaturos who howl loudestj the bnaiest little
deceivers about Repeal can only tell you that Repeal
is Repeal, and that Mr. O 'Connell is a Repealer,
and therefore every one ought to be a. Repealer.
Tfaia subject 13 too* fertile. Ke (Mr; O'H.) should
not tben -pursue it further , but would most respect-
ful ly direct the a,tt.eruion of their friends to the 13th
rulo of the association, which they would see was
sufficiently stringent to guard them against aHy nn-
lawi'ul aotB :—" That no member of this association
shall act in. the capacity of; delegate or representa-
tive ; and if any person shall assume or presume to
act in any such capacity, he shall be forthwith ex-
pelled from the Iiiafi Universal Suffrago ABSociation,
and that no person whatsoever shall be admitted a,s
a delegate from any other association." Mr.
U'Higgi'is conoludeU by proposing twelve new
members. The motion v/aa Beconaud by Mr. H.
Clark, iii a pitliy and sensiblo 8peeoh.---ilr. Newton
proposed the/ admission of ten members.—Mr.
O'Coanell (not Dan) seconded the motion.—Mr."H.
Clark moved the adoptioa of tho new committea of
thirteen, seven of \v iioin must always be working
uien.—-'1'he motion was seconded by Mr. Dyott,
who satdr . that the mountain was at length
coming to ftlahomet. Mr. O'Gonneil had declared
his conviction, both in u letter to Mr. Ray, and
at the recent Coin Law meetiiigs in Ecgland, that
a Parliament returned by the present coiiHtituerj cies
will never do anything for the people. What, then,
does he propose to do I—to join tho Chartists in
remodelling thosa constituencies, on the fair and
equable princjpks of Universal Suffrage, and pro-
portionate districts, or to go oa with the insane cry
of Repeal fo a Parliament which has fe>y Rfipealer3
in it beyond his ovrn faiaily:—a Pariiamont made up
of class-returned Members, only intent on serving
the monopolies, to which they owe their existence ?
Are Mr. O'Ctinneii'fl hearers so stultified as never
to ask him a few pertinent questions as to the man-
ner in which ho uieans tJ repeal the UnionJ^will
they never couiis. the cost or hopa of success aueud-
iug their wild aittimpo *•!¦ Will they never think of
resharpening thu tutfrage, the weapon of victory,
betore they 'marcu- - to the achievement of ". their,
national rights ? Is Mr. O'Coanell a Chartist and
a rational uiaa ut oue side the Channel, a niysterious,
uuculcuiating, aud unquestioned politician at the
other ? (Cheeit.) The motioti was carried unani*
piously. Colleciprs wereappointed; after which the
thanks of the meeting wore cordially and enthusias-
tically given u> Mr. Woodward. Three heaity
cheers-were then given for Feargus O'Coiiiior and
the Chartists cf Euglaiid ; after which the meeting
eepkrated, - highly ¦ Qelighted with the day's pro-
ceediugs. * ¦.. - / i . : ¦ . .. ¦/¦ /

KILBSARNOCaii— On Wednesday,-week', a gene-
ral moeciiig of : iA<- ass-j ciaiion was called for tke
express pnrpose of hearing tho report of our ¦dele-
gate, Mr. W . t'arruih , who, in conjunction with
:he tow n of KiToiarnobk, wa.s eloctcd as our repre-
sentavivo m tho boo ;tish Convention; the following
resolutionwas unanimousl y passed at the meeting :
—"That this ni' tiing look vrith surprise at the
decision come u- by ihc delegates, composing the lato
Scottish Conveuuoii. as - .they do not believe them to
have ivpre8entcd*tii e;- feelings of the peoplo of Sect-
land anent tho Nar-umal Petition , and that this
meeting do' use the- ivtmor't of their abilitios in aup-
;>or.t i/f the Baid p' :tUToa." The petition sheets are
iii coivTse.of beiiig -wdi ' filled , ' At the clo.^e cf the
meeting, three new-im-rnbers were enrolled.: Aft er a
vote' of approbaiiyn to the delegate, the meeting was
dismifsod.

Arbuoath.— Tht> Corn Law Repealers had a meet-
ing ori Weunu&day wotk , to denounce Peel's motion,
at whicti the CuAftiscs rallied, and earned thoir
amendment for the Charter by an overwhelming
niHJurh y. , ' • ' ¦/ '.

JJUMFUiES. — Ti-.v "Plague" have Kuceeeded hero
j n Boctucing from ut? M.r. Aiidrcw Wararopp, Mr.
Johi- Bell, aud: . Mi- i Wiliiani M'Douall , and the\ haVe
already had conviuc-ing evideucd howr v< ry bootless a
thing-it is tO'Caivy- off such loaders of an enlightened
people as may vi>o weak or base enougli to suffer them-
etives to be entrapped or sold. Tfause worthies made
their appearance at a " plague'' meeting on the Iflth ,
and wete well settled by the people. The cries pi
" traitor," " renegade," " turnooaty ' and other
pleasing epithets with wnich Wardropp was greeted ,
were appalling, and with great difficult y was lie
heard at all. Some of their prepared resolutions
they aid not venture to submit at all : those which
they did present to tho meeting were negatived in
fine style in favour of a "whole hog" Charter reso-
lution , proponed aud seconded by the working men.
Their "Plague" petition waa carried by a trick, the
people voliniij for it under the suppobition that it
was* the National; Petition. See how many Signatures
it will get besides forced or tbrged ones !

Ei.DEysLiE.-^-There was an excellent public meet-
ing here on Moiiday evening^ for the adoption of the
N atipDal Petition. A resolution to that effect was
movedj seconded; and utlnuimously Garried. Mr.
Moir, of Glasgow,. attended , and gave a political
lecture in bis ^sual masterly style. ¦

GStASGOW.— Glorious Tbi -omph of stern
DEilOCTS-ACY OVER 'WU1GGERY AND TREACHEHY. —-
Tuo .Leaguê ia Glasgow, following tho vxitniple oi their
associates in butnbugging thrcu^bcut the country, on
receipt bf the - division <<n. Finality's^ humbug arucr.d-
raent to Peel's motion, cailt(! a publ ic meeting in the
City Hall OB Wednesiir.y evening last, ut seveil o'clock,
fur Uib purpose ot cpaaidetiug and protesting against
Peul's pyopesed aVterfttipn ot tlia Corn laws. As early
us six o'clbcki groups wtre aeen wending their way to
wards the hall, and at half-piist six the ylaca was ubott
bai£ full. About thiB time Mes3it3. Moir aati Pieudfoot
entered',' and were received with deafening cheers;
Both gentlemen took their ecats at the end of the plat-
form , and were soon joined by Jack, Malcolm, llogws,
aiid others, who appeared to be all anxiety to know
what "was to M the/policy oi the Qhattists. Oa ieain-
injj tbaVthe chair was to be diBputed, (tUe Whigs
hiiyjng announced that Waiter . Buchiinan, of Shauci<>n
Lodge, vici-presiilfcut of tho Anti-Com-Law League,
would take the chair,) they.became perfectly furious.
In shoit they appt-iureiitj /take as much interestgctsiug
Sir. Buchanan into the chair as iha V/liiga possibly
could ; Kogera, In particuliur, fcecarao perfectly abusive.
At seven o'clock, the Whig eomniittee, composing the
elite of the .p'ar'tyy,' ascended Uie platform. Mr, W.
Buchanan was about to take the chair, wlten Sir. Mvk
ibse and iaoved that Mr. Prouafoot do tako the chair,
The Whigs objected to this, but Afoir was deUrmJiied
not to abandon his uiotion, : he put is to the meetiDg,
when a Uuge toBJoiity declated fou Pvoudloat. StiU
the iVhigs objected. Moir pat it to tlie ; meeting a
second time, /with similar results. Tho/TVnigs still
objtcted ; when Air, Moir suggested that . Pronrtioot
iiiid/Buchanan should be appointed^ jplntty to ihe cfcair,
in order that the busir«css might proceed ; to this tho
Whigs again objected. Mr. Moir then told them that
as he had the votes of the meeting in kls favour, be
web resolved to abide by It Things/weio now at a
stand, the League, though seeing the meeting against
them; still insisted tliat the committee had a right to
appoint the chaii mac. At this stage, Mr. Jack
poshed forward to rhe front of the platform, saying he
•would put the maUet to right, adding," The ineeitbg
does not .understand tbo matter.'* Moir, who was still
standing on. the front of the platform, very siinply
allowed Mrl Jack to take the matter out of his hands,
which courtesy I guess Moir will not be ready to extend
to another: under similar circumstances Jack took a
vote whether Bttchauan p" Pjoudfbot should take the
chair, taking" tisg vpto' 'for _ Buchanan fltst, tliotigh
Pioudfoot \ras the cpfosition. Still a decided majority
declared ̂ for Proudfoot, yet; Jack declared the Whig
had It "Upon this conduct there can be biit . one
opinion; many told him at the time what I shall not
repeat here.—-Mr. Cross (Town Councillor,) then came
forward anfl decoancetS Peel'j B measure and $1 taxes on
food,and after a very animated speecb, moved the fol-
lowing resolution :—" That this meeting views with
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feelings the dtepifct'StsappoisttotttVand {ndignation
the schema pro|.o«4d by Sir Kbbert Peel, for the seU!jr-
ment of'the Corn Lawt &a being iu, their ̂ udjfmect, a
deliberate insult to a hitherto patient and saffbving
people." ,; The motioa was seconded by Mr. John
Wilsoa, /of Dnndyham, and; cirriedounanimousiy.-̂ -
The Rev. Dr. King, in a speech «f considerable lepgth,
moved the second resolution. , The Bev. Gentlemah
was repeatedly inteixopted with cheeta, hisses, and
confusion. Be concluded by calling on them to unite
for a repeal of the Corn Laws. (Cries of *' No, nd,
neyer.'') •• That they reflew their protest against any
laws which restrictthe importation of food tot the people
as unjuat in principle, pernicious in eyery form of tSele
operaUon, and; creating such feelings bf lriitation and
discontent among ail classes, aa seriously to peril the
peace and irislitationa of the country." Seconded tjr
Mr. John Tenatit, of St. Rollpx Mr. Moir Tcsei 6$&
said he had an addition to move to the resolution Bfi-
fore putting: it to the meeting: ->ir. ' Robert Malcblw,
who was fitaridicg on the front of the platform, claimed
to be heard ficsfe .To this the great body ef the meeting
objected. ilalcolm 2?ereisted,-'.-bnt not oae word could
be heard from him. At last the Chairman put it to the
meeting which should be heard firat, and an over-
whelming majority declatea for Mr. Moir. Mr. Moip,
in moving bis.additton Id Dr King's ifeselution , was tojd
by the Chairman that the resolution bad been unani-
mously agreed to. Mr.;Moir was surprised to hear ttit
the re8oiu4ioa had been carried (the fact was, no io\e
had been taken or asked on it), but as the Chairman
declared the resolution to be carried, ho- .(Mr. 3d ) wotdd
move bis addition as r substantive resolution. Itv?aa
as follows :— '« Jhat this meeting is of opinion that tfea
proposition of Sir "jRobeifc Peel has furnished an ad5t
tionat proof ?to many already given, that tho HctiBse
of Commons does not ropfekeni either the feelings p»
tbe interest ot the people. This meeting, thersfore, is
of opinion that to/enable the people to obtam a tofcal
repeal of the Corn and Provision Laws, as well as to
secure to them; the full benefit of such repeal when
effrfcted, » fnll extension of political power nmst for&-
with take place, and that the best means of reaUsing
this impoitahc object is by making the pxincijiha 01 ttie
People's Charter the law of the laud. This meeting
further agrees to memorialise her Majesty to dismiss
her presen t pil nhtere, and call to ber CoanciJs snei
uien olily as will rauke the; People's Chaitc-r the law
ct the land." This was seconded by Mr. John Col-
quhoun.—rMr. Robert Malcolm said he had an amend-
ment to move; it was to the effect that -wo denounce
Peel's measure ; and pledging the mettlng to go for
free, full , and fair representation."—Seconded by Mr.
Jack. This aniendment- ww received with a stoim of
dieapprobatioa ,- to endeavour to eHay which, Mr.
Aeland endtftyoured to bring about a reconciliation, by
rfcquesting the movers and seconddrs t6 retire to tha
side room, to try and frame a leSclation that -wouia
meet the unanimous approbation of the meeting. The
movers aud seconriers, accohipaaied by Baiiiie John
Hamilton, and others, retired. Bat no conciliatipn
wis eftebted.' Oa- 'tUeir retaruy Mr. Acland stated they
had failed ta evcure any condliation.—Mx. Moir said
he never would couseiit to anything short of the whole
Charter, without first consulting the : people.—Mr.
Colquhoun said ha hat? proposed to tae other party to
strike but the word. -.Charter, as the name was yet a
little unpalata,bie to some ; but on condition the
whole: six paints should be specially included. . io
Borne of the detait—Annual Parliaments, No Prbp3rty;
Qtialiflcation , and Payment of Membcis—t!io geutlevaen
on the other side would not agree ;/ therefore, ke \HLt.
C.) could hot meet, the in. -—Messrs. Malcolm and Jack
endeavoured to explain their undefined/ resolution,
amidst hisses and couinsion. At the suggestion oi th9
Chairman, two tellers wtre appointeii. Gn the vote
boing taken :i .deciiied majority was declared for the
original motion. The annouactment was received w t̂h.
defvfemn g/cheers,.-" which lasted for some minutes /A
committee was then appointed to s?e th« memorial
drawn up, ami forwarded to her Majesty, thi'ough Lord
Radnor. A vote of thanks was then given to tha
Caairruan with acclamation, and the vaat assemblage
broke up about eleven o'clock.

P.S.—This meeting wili not be without its results
in Glasgow. The cloak of hypocrisy has been torn
asunder ; the peoplo have got their eyes open. Many
of the ir.id(tle' clas3, at'¦;the ;close of the meeting, de-
clared. ;tboEe: Chartists defierved; credit for their noble
stand to thejir priaciplts against all the influence oC
the middle class. The vipers fostered in pur own
bosom are now the enemies- to be watched. Let the
people be virtuous to tUgmaelyes, and those - •'• snafeea
in the grass" will soon beeome the scorn of all good
men. Our petition is being signed nobly. 1,175 names
were adhibited to itin Mr. Jfoir's shop last Saturday,
iu nine h6urs--aU men^ ot mature years. Had there
been room , as many more wpuld nave signed. /Jj thia
tilt? time to surrender ?— Correspondent. ":'

. Meeting.—An adjourned meeting of tne Association
took place last Tuesday evening in St. Ann's Church,
for the putpose of appointing directors far the ensuing
>ear, &c, Mx. H. Martin in the chair.: The minutes of
the last meeting having been read by tha secretary, and
approved of, R list of twfcnty.twp was pnt in nomina-
tion. Mr. Watkin proposed Mr. W.Pattiaon. Sc-veral
objected to Mr. P.. fe. Murray naid it Mri.;*Watfeinper.
8i8ted'ifl ilia nomination, be {Mr. Murray), however dis-
agreeable the duty, would mpvo that Mr. Pattison'a
name be fctruck off the liat Each name was then
voted on the ii&t separately. Oa Mr. Psttison^s r>ame
beiupt put, Air. Murray moved that as Mr. Pattison
had joined the Corn Law Repealers, he was not a S6
and proper parson to b9 a director of a ChmtlEt Asso-
ciation. After some pointed animadversions on the con-
duct of Mr. P,,oa the vote being taken, it was a!2 b»it
unanimously, carried that Mr. Pattison's Dame bo struck
ofE After some other minor business was disposed of,
the, meeting separated. / '.¦¦.' ¦¦/¦.¦; ; /

LANARKSHTRE .UNIVERSAt SUFFRAGE ASSOCIA-
TION. -—A meetiDg of the directors of this association
was held in t!ie hall in College Open/on Monday even-
ing^ the 21sfc iristint .'¦¦/:¦:

¦¦/ *. /¦ '/ .- ;

DUNFij RMUNE.—Oa the 17th instant, Messrs.;M^rs-
deh and Tatiersall favoured /Dtinferailiiie with a visit,
and addressed the Chartists ia tho evening iu tbs
Masons ^Ha-i.  ̂
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ABBRQEEN.—Sign of the Times.—.Many a
time and oft have we said, that eyea here, in the far
North, Chartism was omnipotent. Oft have wa
asserted that the Chartists could beat the Com Law
repealers hollow, but never was this; so truly veriSed aa
the following will attest It was usual for the ••ciique"
always after the meeting of the" locusts and blood-
suckers" to call a public meeting, and endeavour to
wheedle the people into a belief that they syuipa?hj sed
with them, and further to pass resolutions pledging
themselves to petition for a " big loaf ;" anrt, on such
occasions, the journals of the League invariably asserted
that the Chaitists had been outnumbered; Ths Cnat-
tists were in expectation that the same course would
have been adopted, by the League, this year as formerly,
and that they would have an opportunity of again ex-
posing the fallacies of this facsion. The thing, we
hear, was debated in the Anti-Corn La* Association;
some were for coming fairly out and meeting the Char-
tists npoa hoaoura>blo grounds, others of the old vromon
were afraid of "Chartist interference," and it was
finall-y agreed that no public nieeiing sJiould be held this
year. Accordtogly, a fortpighfc ago, tbs city was pla-
carded, telling the people that the petition for tha
total and immediate repeal of the Corn Laws lay foi
signatures at a shop io Union-street Now where this
petition wa3 agreed to, we- know not, and of the par-
ties who concocted it we are equally ignorant Contrast
this conduct with that of the Chartists. They always
come out to consult the public on any such important
gueatiens, and they are not afraid to abida by tbeir
aecision. We knoyf thai the peepJe will nl'Bwys
decide on the siUe of right Before the visit of tha
champion of our liberties, O'Connor/, we couM match
any of the factious on fair grounds; but that Malt
sealed tke Gite of tha vile, perfidious crew. O for
finch smother day! O'Brien is to be here this week,
pur teacher; great frood ia anticipated from bis visit to
our " city cold." iveaie to have a festival in hcnoUs
of this unflinching dungeon-proof advocate of ow
rigbts.̂̂ The Chartist̂ ^ inovenient in tMs town will
receive a fresh impulse from his presence; its advo-
cates wjll be inspired with new hopea, new vigour will
be infused into their minds, and all -will proceed •Sitli
railway speed. '

NSWMiriW S, (AyfiSHiBE.)—At a meeting of* Hie
inhabitants o| this place on the 18th instant, called on
purpose to express tb.eir opiBions ou the movement.?p£
the Corn Law League in Glasgow^ the fallowing resolu-
tions were proposed, seconded, and uaanhr.ously ap-
proved of, 1st,--'' That this meeting pledge thtmseTrea
to agitate for nothing less than the Charter, as in
their opinion it gives justice to ail, aiid injury to none;
and they consider Messrs. Moir, Ross, and Ctdquhoun,
and this citizens of Glasgow who so nobly snpported
them In the defence of the principles.of the Chatter (in
despite of Whig cunhiDg and duplicity, and tho traitor-
ous conduct of pretended friends) are -worthy of tne
thanks - of this meeting." 2nd;—"Tbat this meeting
ndt wishing to differ yriti their English brethren ln
things of minor importance, a&ree to adopt ithe Naticnal
Petition, nottritlistanding their Instrnctlons to tlfelr
delegate to the Scottish; Convention, -who Voted accord-
ing to the instructions given him contrary to his ottq
opicion. "
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EIiGlN.̂ -The cause has been rather iu a languishing
state Here &is..threee or four months past, in conse-quence of the opposition evinced by our middle classes',who have had xecoiirse jtp nil manher p< periweution tokeep down tha rising s^Wt of ltber r̂* no stone .haabeeu left unturnedlby vhlcbljk chtck coold ba pat ujwaoar proceedings. All places of meeUDg have been sh.utageinst us, althpijgh they are given to all other parties,no matter whether a Jump Jem Crow eafcaMticn, at apenny a 

^
head,̂ or a Corn taw bumbug aawniWyi nomatUi1, aU ore adfraitted i but no sooner do the work-ing men ask ; leaye to hold a meeting <(p» which if

£*?"?*VPP1*M -*? ti» tone 0? rix «affliugi*nJgbtt iBjnat î  miscalled the Ttade'g EtM, to consider anddevise mwps by -which be may hi) plaeed in. that scaleof society j tvhkh by bith he: is intitled to possew,thah he is told by our " exelusives" tfeat no Cc«tistaare to be allowed to get the use of the balL Bu%thanks to- th«ê teetotallera,̂ ni^ <m 
ê il will sooa 

1»oT«rcome,as :they 1̂ 8 tat^a a ftajj of »boptei th«
j M^k^ ^-  ^Wch i»» beinaj^l titabwadoini, w&torge haJi formed, which /wilik U open io.taipMtteB^itten willyd pay the txclualvfca back with ft TengeaBW !
IfmeeUngs\rtlI do it. / ;

Bthy.— Our rce* tings of late have been well
at'-^ded ; vne h?ll, every m^h t , is ncv? vell fiiit d.
On Mondsy evening ]ast ne } axl a, gloHona rceet-
mg; the bali was nicely fij ltci , with a sprinkling "of
the Corn Law icptalers ; Mr- Cooper, from Man-
chester, -was our ltcinrer, and an able lecture he
Save, after whfcli he invited difcuEFion ; with a
e"ea! of trouble, one cf the Leaders was ferretted,
*Bd * KTere casvî ar'on be got. "We expect another
citcus=ic-nnext Mc^day eTei iug.

LARGE PUBLIC MEETING BY MOONLIGHT
AT BATH.

On Monday last, the streeta of this city presented a
scene cf uncommon bustle and excitement. . A man,
moantfcd oa a horse covered with a white sheet, paraded
the city -srith large placards behind and before him,
announcing that a public meeting would be held in the
evening at half-past sixo 'clock, on Beacon-lull common,
for the purpose of memoriolizing the Queen, calling
upon her to dismiss her present ministers, and call to
her councils men ready to do justice ta the people. It
was stated on the placards, that a procession, headed
by a band of .music, and by persons bearing banners,
¦would Btsrt just after six to the place of meating. At
that time there was a great concourse of people in the
Abbey Gri«n, who formed themselves iu procession and
proceeded in -excellent order through the streets, the
band plajicg a lively tuue. Great was the excitement
Many persons supposed that the getters-Tip of the
meeting intended to burn the tffigy of Sir Robert Peel ;
hence mnch curio3ity was excited. When the proces-
sion arrived on the hill, they planted their banners in
a conspicuous place surrounding the speakers; the frand
led t::e people into the valley that they might better
hear tho speakers from th* hill. The number at the
meeting was unusually large. The scene was truly Im-
posing, especially a3 it was reflected upon so brightly
by the .splendid moonlight.

Mr. W. P. Robebts was called upon to preside over
the meetiag. He adoressed them hi his usaal gooa
style, and called the attention of the middle cltsses to
the present slate cf the country ; said the meetiDg was
called in the spirit of the union that had taken place
between those classes and the working people ; and ob-
served that Mr. O'Connnor and other prominent Char-.
tists had called for active exertions among the people
He concluded an txcellent speech amid much cheering.

Mr. T. North proposed the first resolution, which
was to the effect,—

" That this meetiBg expresses its disgust and indig-
nation at the cavalier conduct cf Sir Robert Peel, who
had mocked at the distresses acd misery cf the people ;
and that this meeting L ;lieves that nothing shoit of a
t ital repeal of tho Corn Laws would beneat the trading
citsses.1'

Mr. BARTLrTT was called upon to second the reso-
lution, which be did at seme length. He said he could
not join in the condemnation of the policy of Sir
Robert, fur he though; that policy wcnW tend to for-
ward the cause of the people— (cheers). Nor could he
entirely agree with tha lauer part of the resolution.
Sull he tTouid stconii it, as there was something to come
af:er that would sait tbs natire of the case. He
thousht, Sir I?j !-rrt having rt-fused the repeal of tha
Com La'ws, Uie middle classes rrould be brought to a
sense of viutjr, and b« indu;oi t:> j oin tho Chartists
for. a change in the representative system. He went
on to point out the position of the people ; theftuita
of the Reform Bin ; an;! dwelt somo time on the pros-
pects of ttis psop':̂ . He next referred to the base
system of polities] jobbing being carried on in Ireland
by the Tories. His speech produced a good impression
on the .meeting.

Tae resolution was Dut and carried.
Mr. PfliLP in an able speech proposed the second

resolution,
" F*r a full and entire system of representation."
Be pointed out the evils of the present system,

te -which he attributed tLe Corn Laws, and called
upon all present ta struggle together with a view of
getting rM of class legislation. He was much cheered
throughout Mb address.

Mr. Claeke seeouded it in a short speech , with
mnch eStct.

The motion tvas passed unanimously.
ilr. Boi/well proposed
"That's tpiritid memorial be sent to the Queen,

founded upon the two preceding resolutions, calling
upon her to dismiss ber present ministers, and call to
her cODncils ia?n disposed to do justice to all classes of
the pecple1'—(cheering.)

Mr Ba&tlett & conded it It was put from the
chair, ar.d carried Jj nanimons'-T.

The Ch aibma* Trade a few obsorvr.tiens. and m
reply to the repsated call for the burning of tbe tffigy
of Sir Robert Peel, said tbe ChartiiLs would cot bo a
party to such senseless procsreoiugs. He then dissolved
the meeting.

A procession was again formed, and on the band
striking np, it procted-.d through the diffrrect. streets
on the way to ttc- room of the ^JatioDal Cba:ter Asso-
ciation, from tie "window 01 -which room the meeting
was again addressed by .Messrs. Philp, Bartlett, and
Bolwell.

The Kiefcting t̂er tLis quietly dispersed. It has
pranced a good spirit in Bzih, and has set all parties
alive.
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GLOUCESTER.—On Wednesday 'week, Kr. Camp-
fceB, cf the Executive, delivered a very able lectors in
the Chartist rooms, Worcester-street A few days pre-
vious to Mr. a coming to Gloucester, the ChartlBts
cb&ilsnged the Corn Law League to a discussion, "which
they at firrt accepted, but afforwards declined ; the
reason, rays Mr. Joseph Sturge, the anti-Corn Law
Secretary, being that it "would destroy the otgecfcs tf
Sieii agitaUon. .

PEEBLES.—At the request cf the committee of the
Peebles Chartist Association, Mr. Ranken, of Edinbro",
delivered a leeture in the Town-hall, on Wednesday
BTrning week, subject—"The present state of the
country, its capabilities, and the prospects of the
people." Mr. Niven in the chair, The lecturer spoke
two hours, detailing the miseries cf the people, and
Jjrought forward, as the only means of placing them in
jde position of freemen, the People's Charter.

SCCLES.—A. public discussion took place in Eccles
on the Com Laws, on Tuesday night last, betwetn. Mr.
IE. "Williams, Corn Law Repealer, and Mr. Bell, Ghar-
fist lecturer. Mr. Andrew Ritchie "was appointed
chairman for Mr. Williams, and Win. Gathrie for Mr.
Bell Mr, William Norris was chosen mederator. Mr.
Williams opened the question, which was, ""Will a
mere repeal of the Corn Laws benefit the country at
large." He went over the usual arguments of the Corn
law party, attributing all the distress in the country to
thpgg laws, ffTtri endeavoured to prove that their repeal
*rould benefit the working classes in particular, and if
ibesa laws were not repealed soon, the middle classes
^rould be reduced to a level with the working classes,
and attributed all immorality, irreligion, and crime to
tie operation of these laws. Mr. Bell, in a speech of
half an hour, replied, and shewed to the meetingithat
the evils of which his antagonist had spoken, could not
be removed by repeal so long as cur country had eighty
millions of national and local taxation to raise, and
machinery was substituted for mamiil labour '; he also
quoted from M'Cullock to prove that we could not
feting in foreign wheat at less than three shillings below
"what it has been for the last twelve years in this coun-
try; he also shewed up is a masterly manner, that
though our mantifictares had increased twenty fold
since the Corn Laws were imposed wage3 had decreased;
fce also shewed the folly of going to the continent fjr
our food, while so mnch land in our own country was
capable of being cultivated. The disputants then west
on alternately a quarter of an hour each, until eleven
o'clock, and at the close a shew of hands 'was taken for
each, that for Mr. Bell being carried by six to one. The
meeting then broke up.

STOTJRBRIDGE.—Mr. Mason lectured here on
Wednesday and Thursday week, upon onr present
position as regards political power. Mr. Goodfellow
moved the following resalution:—" That this meeting
fcelieving that the exclusion cf the working classes from
-political power is the main causa of the distress so pre-
valent throughout this country, do pledge -ourselves to
use all snd every lawful means in our power to cause
lie People's Charter to become the law of the land."
It was seconded by Mr, James Chance, and carried
TTnuTi imrmniy .

BXRMIXGHAM.—Chabtist Lecttre ^A lec-
ture was delivered by Mr. John Mason, Chartist lec-
turer, on Sunday evening last, at the Chartist -Room,
Aston-street. The lecture was chiefly on the late meet-
ing at the Town Hall, and the position occupied by the
middle dfuww, and warned his audience to be on their
¦guard. He was warmly applauded by an overflowing
audience. Mr. Edward Browne afterwards addressed
the meeting. He said he was about to depart the next
day fox America, being compelled to leave his native
laad on account of the bitter persecution of the middle
classes. A collection was afterwards made to enable him
to proceed on his journey, and, notwithstanding for-
mer differences, a general feeling of regret was expressed
at his feeing forced from his home. Mr, J. William-
son also addressed, the meeting. Notice was- then given
that a lecture would be delivered on Tuesday evening,
on behalf cf the masons on strike, at the room in Free-
man-street, and the meeting separated.

Chartist Agitatiox.—During the last week there
h&3 been a continued bustle about the Midland District
Messrs. Hason and White attended an open air meeting
on Monday, at Dariaston, and were warmly applauded.
They afterwards attended, at night, at a meeting in
jDudley. On Thursday Mr. White attended a Corn Law
meeting at Walsall, which was crowded to suffoca-
tion. Agitation is the order of tile day in this quarter,
bo much so that cor Birmingham correspondent has
hardly time to write a report. Messrs. White and
3£ason are to attend a meeting called by the Mayor, at
the Guildhall, Worcester, on Wednesday.

BRISTOL,—We have been vMted by the People's
Executive, and have reason to hope that a strong im-
pression has been mads in favour of the Charter amongst
the traders and working classes, by their able and elo-
quent addresses, which were delivered*! fonr different
meetings in the Hall of Science. Dr. M'Douall re-
toTBed from Bath by request, and lectured on Wed-
nesday evening, the 16th inst, at the Castle snd Ball,
to a numerous and respectable meeting of the trades,
and on Thursday evening at the Chartists rooms, 56,
-Castle-etreet; on both occasions the Doctor succeeded in
obtaining several new members, particularly amongst
the masons and other trades of thB city. On Friday, a
glorions display of Chartism took plac3, and Bristol
proved itself not inferior to any town in the Chartist
movement The cause of the excitement originated in
ihe following manner: od the evening of Wednesday,
ana before the Doctor had scarcely finished his lecture,
two of the police entered the Castle and Ball, and had an
interview with the landlady, and it is said either sus-
pended or threatened to have her license suspended,
the consequence was, that although it had b&enprerioosly
announced in the placards that the Doctor would de-
liver two other lectures in the same room on the fol-
lowing evenings, he was obliged to shift his quarters ;
the Chartists of Bristol were not to be done by the in-
terference of their own servants, and the Doctor with a
spirit which does honour to his character, declared his
intention of holding a pnblic meeting on Brandon Hill
bj moonlight, on Fridsy evening. Time being short,
and no opportunity of issuing placards, a band of nrasie
•was -provided ; the Doctor sent a special invitation to
Sir. Vincent, to Bath, to come over, and he promptly
attended. The Chartists assembled in front of the
Castle and Ball, paraded the city with flags and ban-
sers, and having collected in their route as many of
their f nsais as were attracted by the display, arrived
at the Hill, a little aftar eight o'clock- Here the scene
*as bnly gratifying for we are within the mark by
stating that 10,000 persons were present, amongst whom
wera several respectable females. Mr. Simeon was called
to the chair, and having explained the reason for calling
a inseting in the manner in which the present was con-
vened, and exhorted ths thousands present to be peace-
ful, yet firm in their conduct whilst they were assembled
to ass&rt their dignity, he called upon Sir. Clifton, who
proposed a resolution to the effect "That this meeting
adopt the National Petition." It was seconded by Mr.
Copp, and it is needless to say that it was sneported
in the ablest manner by Dr. M'Douall and Mr. Vincent;
their speeches were truly powerful and eloquent, and
elicited the greatest applause. The resolution being
put to the meeting, was carried unanimously; after which
cheers being given for the Charter, Frost, Williams,
and Jones, the vast multitude formed themselves into a
procession, and with band playing, flags lying, and
merry hearts, marched back to their place of rendevouz,
where they separated on bearing a few words from Mr.
Vincent. There was not a single person, &s far as we
can learn, iDJnred or insulted; on the contrary, .the
Chartists, as "merry as larks,1' or like men after a
Tietory, marched in proud triumph, and when tha band
struck up the " Campbell s are coming," the fine fellows
sung at the top of their voices, " the Chartists are
coming," and " Oh I dear, what can the matter be ?"
and indeed so well they might, for there was not a
" blue coat'' to be seen, although we must own it was
unnecessary to be so cautious, for the sen of Bristol are
determined to nave justice done them, and that too
£y moral and Dot physical means. Dr. -M'Douall k-as
laid the plan of a central committee for Bristol, mem-
bexa have been elected and sanctioned by the above
meeting. The trades are enrolling themselves in the
cause, both at the association in Castle-street and Bed-
minster. Mr. Vincent has promised to hold many such
meetings during summer, and every thing connected
with tile Charter in Bristol looks not only promising
Jbnt •wears a face of bustling interest.

DUNDEE,—Mr. O'Bsiek j s Dukdee.——The
Engish akd Scotch Pstitio-vs.—We had a visit
from that taletted advecate of the people's rights, Bron-
lerre O'Brien, this wetk. His first , lecture was an-
nounced for Monday night, in the Thistle HaiL Long
before the hour of meeting the hall was crammed to
suffocation, and thousznds were obliged to go away
unable to obtain even standing room. In consequence
of the weak state of his health, and the fatigue of hte
journey ooithwardg, it was full three-quarters of an
hour after the time announced (eight o'clock) before Mr.
OB. could moke his appearance, and it may easily be
judged into what state of impatience the meeting—
crammed together, and locked as tightly as the stones
in an arch—had arrived at Hundreds were crying
loudly to get out. It was as impossible to get out as to
get in however, and all was for a time is ntter confusion.
In the midst of this, and just when it had arrived at
its height, the patriot appeared amidrt the mest deaf-
ening applause. Mr. Wm. Davidson was unanimously
called to the chair, who briefly introduced the lecturer,¦who commenced apologising for detaining the meeting
bo long af:er the hour. It appeared that he had not
been made acquainted with the proper tisie, or he¦would upon no condition whatever have detained them.If I am made aware at any tune, said Mr. CB., thatany f*rtiCTi»-number of my fellow men are waitinglor me, in order that our principles may be discussed.I win -upon no csnoitiou whatavw stay behind my time.If I am not able to walk, I mast be carried to the placs.(Appliuse.) 

^
He shortly alluded to the position of themoremsttt, its advantages owr all other agitations,

of the greatest changea to which the cause of Char-
^¥i ê !*h H deBcribed »» 

l*iag-t fce influencetrtochj^experienced yonng men may acquire amongstfi» peopte, by, upon every occasion, pushing themselvesforward for the sake of popularity,  ̂tW^rolng
'sack well influence and .popularity against that verv<*a» S»T fwstapd to advocate. He beautifully, and-fa tteawt globing terms ponrte-red asor-possi scene

betwixt one of their mushroom patriots and.an old
cunning and crafty aristocracy, (showing how easily tb»
former -was made to yield to the deep laid plots of the
latter. We have heard no stranger, in addressing an
audience with whom he most have been unacquainted,
make a happier hit than fh'» was. Several who surrounded
him upon the hustings might have learned their politi-
cal characters frem his Hps. Indeed one or two of
these lada have materially damaged onr cause here, and
are etUl persisting in their mischievous and childish
course. It was evident from the appearance which Mr.
O'Brien presented, that he could not continne, and he
was obliged, after speaking about fifteen minutes, to
give way, completely exhausted. Mr. John Duncan
rose, and in his usual able and tffectlve manner ad-
dressed them for some time, when the lecturer again
resumed, and finished a highly instructive and eloquent
address. B«t then came came the tug of war. The
conduct of the Glasgow delegate meting in rejecting the
National Petition, has been the means of creating mnch
discontent here, and that discontent was heghtened by
a knowledge of the fact that the delegates assembled
(many of whom are excellent men) did not fairly repre-
sent Scotland. The Glasgow districts Bwamped the
meeting by the numbers they returned. One of the
Aberdeen delegates was returned at a meeting, the price
of admission to which amounted to a prohibition tax to
all except the middle class. The Forfarshire delegata
acted in such a manner in Dandee upon several public
questions that he was afraid to oppose Mr. Duncan at
the election, although he had been nominated months
btfora. Mr. Duncan himself was elected by some
fifty or sixty persons .' We do not mean by any means
to insinuate from this that there was anything wrong
connected with the election of Mr. D., or that he would
not have been returned, had it been a large meeting.
We rather are of opinion that hewaald have been '* the
man" under any circumstances. But we are certain
that a large meeting would have given him different
instruction about how he was to act in Glasgow re-
garding this matter. It was agreed that the Scotch
(as it is termed) and the National Petitions should be
submitted after Mr. O'Brien had finished his address.
Accordingly, Mr. Peterkin, delegate to Glasgow from
Forfarahire, rose and moved the adoptioa of the
Scotch or Glasgow Petition, which was, of course, snp-
ported by Mr. Duncan. Mr. Henry and Mr. James
Lowe supported the adoption of the " National." It
was hers suggested by Mr. O'Brien to submit both to
the people, and leave them in signing it to judge for
themselves. Mr. M'Pherson moved that this plan be
adopted, which was seconded. After considerable
disenssion, the motion and amendments were severally
put, and an immense number of hands were held ttp for
all of them. Many are of opinion that the Na-
tional Petition had the greatest number. The
Chairman, however, declared that the National
Petition was lost, and then took a show of
hands for the ethers. This gave the Glasgow
"mare's nest" the complete go by—the submitting
of both to the people being carried by an overwhelm-
ing majority. So Dundee is to have a couple of docu-
ments submitted to their consideration, and for their
signatures. For various reasons we cannot much ap-
prove of this. It has all the appearance, we think, of
division in the camp. Like a house divided against
itself. We cannot he lp here stating our conviction
that, this plan being suggested by Mr. O'Brien, a num-
ber supported it out of compliment to that gentleman.
Had the question b#en left to its own merits, the Glas-
gow document would not have had the slightest chance
ia competition with that put out by the Executive
Council. Another thing connected with this matter
we intended to refer to at some length, namely, that of
the Scotch petition having been read at length t j  the
meeting, while the other was objected to in consequence
of the. time it would occupy in reading; while those
objecting put off more time in speechifying upon the
subject that it might have been twice read in. We
will see which of the petitions get the most signatures.

Mb, O'Bbien lectured on Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings to crowded houses. On Thursday a social
entertainment was held, which was well attended.
On Friday evening, he was challenged to a debate by
a Socialist (?) named Anderson; and our semi-Socialist,
semi-Chartist, and semi-everything else, Mr. Peterkin.
But such a debate! It reminded us of a lion sporting
with a pair of monkeys. If our Dandee amateurs
were not satisfied , everybody else seemed to be so. We
have not enjoyed such a laughing treat for many a long
day.

COVENTRY.—Chartism Triumphamt !——On
Tuesday last, a meeting of the inhabitants of this city
was convened by the Mayor, to take place in the County
Hall, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to take into con-
sideration, the propositions made by Sir B- Peel, in
the House of Commons, on the Corn Laws, and to
adopt resolutions in favour of a total repeal of those
obnoxious and iniquitous laws. No sooner did these
bills make their appearance, than the Chartists came
to the determination to oppose the Com Law party of
this town. A handbill was issued by the Council of the
Charter Association, headed " Justice to one and all,"
censoring the Mayor and Sherifl for their conduct to
the deputation which waited upon. these gentlemen a
few days previous, and showing that the middle classes
wera afforded every facility to express their opinions,
and to bring them -with ferce under the consideration of
the Government. It called upon the working men of
Coventry to be present at the meeting, and pursue such
a course of policy on that occasion as would become the
character of Englishmen, as patriots to their country,
as Jovers of their homes, and as ardent friends of pare
and just government The appearance of this bill
created very great excitement aud caused hundreds
to attend * the meeting expecting the Chartists and
Repealers would come in collision with each other.
The Hall capable cf holding 2,000, was fiUed in less
than five minutes after the doors were thrown open
Mr, Wifcfcem was called to the chair. During tbe Chair-
man's address, Mr. John Mason accompanied by
several of the Council, made bis appearance- amid the
cheering of the working men, who instantly made way
to admit Mr. Mason and his Chartist friends, to where
the Corn Law gentry sat Tbe first resolution was pro-
posed by Mr. D. Smith, seconded by Mr. D. Buckney,
condemning the Coin Laws as unjust, &c. The next
resolution was proposed by Mr. N. Taunton, seconded
by Mr. Cash, attributing the evils tnat efflict this coun-
try to class legislation, thatnothing short of a full, free,
and complete representation of the whole people in
the Commons House of Parliament, could remove
the evils under which they suffer. Mr. Mason begged
permission of the Chairman to speak, (the chairman
nodded assent.) Mr. Mason then rose and spoke for
more than an hour in one continued strain of thrilling
eloquence, showing the superiority of tbe Charter
Agitation over all others. He defended the rights of
labour, condemned Sir R. Peel's sliding scale and Lord
John's fixed <:uty and finished a speech that completely
electrified his hearers by proving that nothing short of
the People's Charter, can er would benefit the country.
At the conclusion of his speech, the cheering and clap-
ping of hands was deafening and lasted for as much a9
five minutes. At least three-fourths of the meeting
were thorough-going Chartists, and a resolution was pro-
posed by Mr. Hoey.and seconded by Mr. George Gilbert,
*• That this meeting do adjourn, and that the Mayor be
requested to allow them the use ef the Hall, to discuss
the five points of the Charter." After the meeting, Mr.
Whittem, Mr. C. Bray, and Mr. D. Buckney waited
upon the Mayor, who granted tbe use of the Hall by
g-ving him two day's notice. The meeting is to take
place on Honday next, when the working men of this
town would be highly gratified by a visit from Mr.
O'Connor. The Association increases in strength. We
have adopted the National Petition, and shall get it
signed by at least 10,000 persons

We had a visit from two of the Executive,
Messrs. Campbell and Leach, on Thursday night, which
highly gratified the men of this place.

HALIFAX.—A delegate meeting was held at this
place on Sunday last, when delegates were present from
the following places :—Halifax, Sowerby, Ripponden,
Luddenden, Lower Warley, Ovenden, and Mixenden.
The following resolutions were unaninionsly adopted,
Mr. B. Rushton in the chair :—"That one-fonrth of
the contributions be handed in every month, if required,
to establish a District Fund, for the sending of lec-
turers t© those places where they have not yet joined in
the glorious cause," " That any lecturer, wishing to
visit this district, Bhall correspond with the District
Secretary to that effect , and await his answer." " That
all Iecturera will be requested to produce their creden-
tials from the sub-Seeretary of the Association they
profess to belong to." " That Mr. James Chippendale
be appointed District Secretary, whose address is 31,
South-street, Halifax." " That the money due to the
Executive be brought in every month, to be forwarded
to the Gentral Secretary altogether, stating the sum
from each locality." " That all petition-sheets that are
now out for signature be brought in to the Secretary
for the district by the 6th of March." " That a levy of
threepence per member be made for the support of the
forthcoming Convention, to be handed in on the 6th of
March." "That the next delegate meeting be held a»
Ripponden, en the 20th of March, in the Charter
Association Room, at two o'clock in the afternoon,
when the attendance of delegates from those localities
that have nol yet joined the district axe particularly
requested."

SWANSEA.—A requisition was presented to the
mayor of this town, by the working classes, to con-
vene a meeting in the Town Hall to express their
opinians on the Corn Laws, and extension of tha fran-
chise. The mayor (h really liberal man) appointed
Thursday evening last, and the business of the meeting
commenced at seven o'clock, and such was the densly
crowded state of the spacious hall that the intended
speakers had much difficulty in obtaining situations
from which to address the meeting; indeed, the Rev.
J. Jenkins, M.A., who intended to support the petition
for Universal Suffrage, Tote by Ballot, and the Aboli-
tion of Property Qualification, was unable to. get into
the meeting, and was obliged to remain in the Judge's
Room, Behind theetuir, until the mayor retired from
the chair, which, gave him the opportunity to enter,
and in seconding the yofo of thanks to the mayor to
express, his sentiments, though not at such length as he
intended. Hundreds returned, unable to get admis-
sion. The proceedings passed off in admirable order,
and the effect has been to produce an extensive revo-
lution in the general opinion respecting our principles.
Viewed as a preliminary meeting, it is of very great
importance. It was understood to be a Chartist
mrrement, bat the resolutions and petition adopted by

the meeting went no farther than Universal Suffrage
and Vote by Ballot, but was only a preliminary one.
Our next *Q1 be held where greater numbers can
assemble, and wa thai submit the whole Charter with-
out fear of opposition.

HONfcEY.—The Huddersfleld District Of the Na-
tional Charter Association held their adjourned delegate
meeting at Honley, on Sunday lart, to take Into consi-
deration the best means to provide in future for Lec-
turers, and to arrange that all the out-townships or
hamlets may have the opportunity of having a lecturer
in their turn, providing they will pay their gnoto
towards defraying the necessary expences. A good
number ol delegates attended from the varions places,
expressing great satisfaction for what Mr. H< Candy
had done in rousing the people up to a sense of their
duty in looking after their rights, which have been
so long withheld. There were delegates from the
following places—Huddersfield, Holrafirtb, Almond-
bury, Lepton, Kirkheaton, Skelmunthorp, Thuriton-
Iand, Daiton, Yew Green, Berry Brow, and Honley.
They one and all expressed a determination, given to
them by their constituenees, not to rest satisfied until
Universal Suffrage became the law of the land, with all
the other points of the Charter. After all the business
was gone through, the meeting adjourned to the 20th
of March.

TEW GREEN.—A public meeting was held here
on Saturday last, at the Shipwreek Ion, to hear Mr.
Candy deliver a lecture en the best means of obtaining
a repeal of the Corn or any other bad laws. Mr. Candy
lectured for upwards of an hour, in which be ably
pointed out the utter impossibility of either repealing
the Corn or any ether bad laws, until the People'*Charter become the law of the land. A resolution to
this effect was agreed to by the meeting. / Several new
members were enrolled.

CARLISLE!.—A meeting of the council of the
Chartist Association took place at the council room,
6, John-street, Caldergate ; Mr. John Armstrong
in the chair. Tho following motion was brought
forward by Mr. Bowman,seconded by Mr. Ferguson,
and carried unanimously :—" Seeing that for some
time past the usual collections had ceased, this
council deem it highly expedient that the town be
divided iuto twelve districts, (two persons to be ap-
pointed to each,) for the purpose of canvassing those
persons most likely, from their opinions and circum-
etanee3, to become regular weekly subscribers, of
ono penny each, to the funds of the association.
That the collectors be furnished with books, headed
by the chairman, to enter the names of those
persons who are favourable to the carrying on of the
association ; and that the money.be paid over to the
treasurer weekly." It was then agreed to hold an
especial meeting for the purpose of carrying the
foregoing resolution into effect.

Public Lectores and Discussions.—It may be
observed, that a lecture is delivered in the Council
Boom, No. 6, John-street, Caldergato, every Sunday
evening ; after which discussion is allowed. There
is no charge made for admission, and non-members
are allowed to attend. The question for next Sunday
evening is—" What is publio liberty ¦?" It will be
spoken to by Mr. Armstrong ; after which, any per-
son will be allowed to express bia opinions.

CXTT OP tON»ON.—The Shareholders of the
Political Institute, Old Bailey, held their monthly
meeting in the Hall of the same, an Sunday, when it
was agreed by them to give a greater facility to the
Chartist cause—to let their Hall to the working
portion of their fellow men as cheaply as possible,
especially to Chartist, Teetotal, and Trade societies.

In thb evening of the same day, Mr. Fussell deli-
vered a lecture on the enormous abuses of Church
property, and the adoption of the principles con-
tained in the People's Charter, the only remedy to
Btop its withering effects. A discussion followed as
usual, and a unanimous vote of thanks was given to
him as a mark of their great approval of his instruc-
tive disoources. The above place was crowded to
excess. After which, Mr. Cater announced that
our excellent patriot, Mr. R. Cammeron, of Fins-
bury, will lecture in this place next Sunday evening
(to-morrow.)

Lambeth.—The Stone-masons, Drury-lane locality,
met as usual, on Saturday evening, Mr. John Eaves,
chairman. The minutes of previous meeting having
been confirmed, Mr. John Hawley, jun., was elected
to represent this locality in the Middlesex County
Council. An animated discussion then took place as
to the best means to be adopted for the suppor t of
the forthcoming Convention , and the masons will
not fail to furnish their quota. The meeting then
adjourned to Saturday next (this day), at half-past
seven o'clock.

Shoemakers. Star Coffee House, Golden
Lane.—The large room at this house was densely
crowded on Sunday evening. Mr. Stallwood lec-
tured to tho satisfaction of his audience ; after
which Messrs. Allen, Dean, M'Carthy, and others
addressed the meeting. Several new members were
enrolled.

Tailoks.-—Three Crowns, Richmond-street,
Soho.—Mr. Wheeler lectured here on Sunday last.
Twelve cards of membership were taken np, ten of
which were for drapera' assistants, who, influenced
by the example of the tailors, have joined the Asso-
ciation. The monthly contribution was paid to the
Executive and to the London Council. The sum of
23.4d. was subscribed for tho " Whig-made widows"
Jones, Williams, and Roberts.

Middlesex Covncil — Svxday.—Mr. Seal in the
ehair. Mr. Wheeler resumed his duties of Secretary.
Reports were received from various bodies, and fresh
deputations appointed. A deputation from Maryle-
bone was received, and the subject of their deputa-
tion agreed to be investigated on the ensuing Sunday.
Resolved," That tho Hall of Science, City-road, bo
engaged for the election of delegates to the ensuing
Convention, on Monday evening, March 7th." After
transacting other business, the Council adjonrned.

Mabtlebone.—Mr. Ruffy Ridley lectured to a
numerous meeting at the Working Men's Hall,
Circus street, on Sunday evening, on the British
Constitution. A discussion took place on the events
of the by-gone week.

Shoemakers. Red Lion, Poland-street.——Owing to the illness of Mr. Parker, thiB body were
disappointed of a lecturer on Sunday. Notwith-
standing this, six members were enrolled, and Mr.
M'Gregor elected delegate to the County Council.

BILSTOX.—We have jhad another Fglorious in-
gathering to day in the cause of democracy. On
Thursday last, Mr. Duff y delivered two excellent
Iecture3, which produced a thrilling feeling through-
out the wholo meeting. Our large room capable of
holding 1000 persons was crowded to suffocation ;
he was most happy in giving a delineation of church,
law, and state, which brought forth rapturous ap-
plause. In the evening, we were honoured by the
services of Mr. Campbell, the justly appreciated
Secretary to the Executive ; who in delineating the
workings of the laws of mother church and primo-
geniture, was most happy and humourous. He was
followed up by Mr. Duffy, who completely killed
the Whiga and prepared a political grave ,for
the Tories, fiuishing up at the end of lecture, by
taking his pen in his hand, and never stirring while
an unenrolled person stood.

Last Shift ov the Truckling Whigs.—We had
another attempt made by the Corn Law clique on
Friday, to gull the brave Chartists of this town. I n
compliance with a hole-and-coraer meeting pre-
viously concocted, they issued printed invitation
cards to their friends, etating that a meeting of the
Free-trade Association of Bilston would be held in
their sanctorum, stating that each invited guest was
at liberty to bring a friend with them ; our brave
fellow'3 get scent of their move, and determired to
meet them on their own dunghill, in pursuance ef
which a good muster attended at an early hour to
gain admittance, but not beiDg furn ished with the
printed invitation cards, they were considered un-
washed, and not fit to must9r with the cl:que of
respectables. Our noble army of patriots, however,
soon made their appearance in such numbers, as in-
duced the broad cloth gentry to throw open the
doors of the sanctorum, which in a fow minutes was
densely thronged by Chartists of the real stamp,
with blistered hands and unshorn chins. Mr. Bew,
chapelwarden, was called to the chair. After some
remarks, he stated that the business of the meeting
was entirely intended to communicate information
to the Free-trade Association of Bilston only ; and
a3 their business was merely of a local nature, and
as parties were admitted out of mere courtesy, that
were not membersof their association he hoped , they
would not interfere with the resolutions he had to put,
which were for the extension of trade, to relievo the
working classes, and for theabolition of'allnioapolies.
Here the meeting became uproarious, when Mr.
John Stiran rose, and, silence being restored , pro-
ceeded to give the Com Law Clique a severe and
honest castigation for their sins of commission and
omission, for their last ten years of misrule, not for-
getting the odious Poor Law, Irieh Coercion Bill^their political hanging, gagging, and transportation
Bills, &c. &o.—summing up the whole by declaring
that this meeting do pledge themselves never to join
in any agitation whatever that has not for its
basis tho Charter, with its five points unadulterated;
and, being persuaded that class legislation is the
canse of all the nation's evil?, we aro determined
never to cease agitating, until the Charter becomes
the law of the land—then, and then only, shall the
nation be freed from the Corn Laws, and all other
bad laws. The speaker went on to prove to a de-
monstration that all the twaddle now made use of
was part and parcel of that resorted to by " Finality
John," when he and his comrades were about being
kicked out of office. At the conclusion of the ad-
dress* the Chairman promised to meet Mr. Stiran
at a future time, and publicly discus3 the merits of
the Corn Laws, to which Mr. Stiran assented, aiid
the meeting then separated.

Thb cause of Democracy progresses daily; Mr.
Duffy lectured here on Thursday night, and gave a
soul-stirring discourse. He stopped in the room
until he actually enrolled with his own hand all tho
half-decided Chartists. This h news worth telling,
aud worth copying after ; and, - stilt glorious to re-
late, we have opened a British Chartist School for
boys and girls, conducted by a master and governess
of the true Republican School. With fluch a pros-
pect before as, have wo not achieved £reat things,
whereof we kare great cause to be glad f

Cfcari tet 3Ent*Ht£en« STOCKTON-ON.TEBB.~Mr. Charles Connor
lectured here on the 16th<, Several new members
Were enrolled. It ia requested that lecturers, pre-
vious to a visit, will annonace their intention, so that
good meetings may be got np.

BETTERING.-The inhabitants of tbia place hold
a large meeting in the Market Place, on Thursday
night week; and Sir Robert Peel's effigy was burnt
amidst the shouts of the people. A few speeches,
shewing the People's Charter as the only remedy,
were delivered.

HEALTH ^SUPERIOR TO RICHES>

2 T H E  N G R T H E E N  S T A R .  : ,. ; ; . ; ::. . : -y ^^y- ^  ̂ ¦ ¦^ ¦ :- . ' :-i- :: ^ .:-

Away with the boast of abundance and gold !
Away with the honours which fame would bestow!

To have them and yet not enjoy what we hold,
Can only embitter our life here below.

For drooping and lonely, to sickness a prey,__ And beyoud the fond reach of affection to cheer,
How dreary the opening and close of each day,

And cheerless the change of each swift-rolling year.
Ah ! why theni ye weary, who taste not of bliss ;

Why seek not the nectar which health can impart!
'Tis wisdom and life's best economy this ;

E'en nature entwines the sweet thought round the
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Go ! search for this jewel, to/garnish thy' brow !
And, stranger ! thou needeat not seek it afar ;

The gift which true pleasure on all can beBtow,
Is found in the health-giving Pills of Old PARR.

Parr's Life Pills are sold by ajl respectable Medi-1
cine Vendors. Price Is. l^d., 2a. 9d., and family
boxes 11s. each. Full directions are given with each
bOX. 
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Just Published, No. 1, Price One Penny; (and to be
continued Weekly,) of

npHE FREETHINKER'S INFORMATION for
X the PEOPLE. Subject*-- V An Inquiry into
the Truth of the Mosaic Account of the Creation,"
The work will be conduoted on the same plan as
" Chambers' Information for the People,'' each
number containing a complete Treatise on some one
of the leading and disputed questions of the day, in
Religion, Political and Social Economy, Morals.
Statistics, History, &c, &c.; the object being, how-
ever, more especially to furnish information to the
people on those subjects respecting which Chambers
and all such publishers are studiously Bilent. The
discussion of each question will be conducted in a
fair and dispassionate spirit.

No. 2 will be, "The Deluge considered on Scientific
Principles." v

No. 3. Illustrations of Bible Characters, namely,
Adam, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Moses, David,
Solomon,&o.

No. 4. Internal Evidences of Christianity.
Glasgow : Paton and Love : Heywood, Manches-

ter ; Cleave, Watson, and Hetherington, London ;
Hobson, Leeds ; Robinson, Edinburgh ; Stewart,
Liverpool ; France and Co. Newcastle ; Motherwell,
Paisley ; and Ihnes, Greenock.

TO THE SUFFERERS FROM BILIOUS AND
LIVER COMPLAINTS.

THE unexampled success of Frampton's Pill of
Health calls for particular attention. These

pills give immediate relief in all Spasmodic and
windy complaints, with the whole train of well-
known symptoms arising from a weak stomach, or
vitiated bilious secretion, indigestion* pain at the
pit of the stomach, billious or sick head-ache, heart-
burn, loss of appetite, sense of fulness after meals,
giddiness, dizziness, pain over the eyes, See. &c.
Persons of a full habit, who are subject to head-ache,
giddiness, drowsiness, and singing in the ears, aris-
ing fromtoo great a now of blood to the head, should
never be without them, as many dangerous symp-
toms will be entirely carried off by their immediate
use, and apoplexy often avoided. They are highly
grateful to the stomach, create appetite, relieve lan-
guor and depression of spirits, gently relaxing the
bowels without griping or annoyance, removing
noxious accumulations, rendering the system at per-
fect ease* and the head clear. The very high enco-
miums passed upon them by a large portion of the
publio, is the best criterion of their merit, and the
continual statements of their good effects from all
parts of the Kingdom, is a source of the highest
gratification.

Sold by T. Prout, 229, Strand, London, Pri«e
2s. 9d. per box, and by his appointment, by Heaton,
Hay, Allen, Land, Haigtt, Smith, Bell , Towns-
end, Baines and Newsome, Smeeton, Reinhardt,
Leeds; Brooke, Dewsbury; Dennis & Son, Moxon,
Little, Hardman, Linney, Hargrove,. York ;
Brooke & Co., Walker & Co., Stafford , Faulkner,
Doncaster ; Judson, Harrison, Linney, Ripon ; Fog-
gitt, Coates,Thompson,Thirsk; Wiley,Easingwola;
England, Fell, Spivey, Huddersfield ; Ward, Rich-
mond ; Cameron, Knaresbro'; Pease, Oliver, Darling-
ton ; Dixon, Metcalfe, Langdale, Northallerton ;
Rhodes, Snaith ; G6ldthorpe,Tadcaster ; Rogerson,
Cooper, Newby. Kav, Bradford ; Brice, Priestley,
Pontefract ; Cord well, Gill, Law ton, Dawson, Smith,
Wakefield ; Berry, DeMon :; Sutor* Leylahd, Hart-
ley, Parker, Dunn , Halifax ; Booth, Rochdale ;
Lambert, Boroughbridge ; Daiby, Wetherby; Waite,
Horrogate ; and all respectable Medicine Venders
throughout the kingdom.

Ask for Frampton's Pill of Health, and observe
the name and address of "Thomas Prout, 22fl ,
Strand, London,"on thei Government Stamp.

CAUTION TO LADIES.

THE PROPRiETdRS OF KEARSLEY'S
ORIGINAL WIDOW W ELCH'S FEMALE

PILLS, find it incumbent on them to caution the
purchasers of these Pills against an imitation, by a
person of the name of Smituers, and calling herself
the Grand-daughter of the lat© Widow Welch, but
who has no right to the preparing of them* the
Original Recipe having been sold to the late G.
Keaksley, of Fleet-street, whose widow found it
necessary to make the following affidavit , for the
protection of her property, in the year 1798 -:—

AFFIDAVIT.
First.—That she is in possepsion of the Recipe for

making Welch's Female Pills, which was bequeathed
to her late husband.

Second—That this Recipe waa purchased by her
late husband of the Widow Welch, in the year 2787,
for a valuable consideration , and with a view for
making the medicine for public sale.

Third—That she, Catherine Kearsley, is also
in possession of the Receipt signed by the said
Widow Welch, acknowled ging the having received
the money of the said Mr. George Kearsley,
for the purchase of the absolute property of the said
Recipe.

C. Keaksley.
Sworn at the Mansion House, London, the Zrd Day

of November, 1798, l>ef*re me,
Anderson, Maytr.

These Pillsyso long and justly celebrated for their
peculiar Virtues, are strongly recommended to the
notice of every Lady, having obtained the sanction
and approbation of most Gentlemen of the Medical
Profession, as a safe and valuable Medicine, in effec-
tually removing Obstructions, and relieving all other
Inconveniences to which the Female Frame is liable,
especially those which, at an early period of life*
frequently arise from want o£ Exercise and general
Debility of .the System; they create an Appetite,
correct Indigestion, remove Giddiness and Nervous
Headache, and are eminently useful in Windy Dis-
orders, Pains in the Stomach, Shortness of Breath,
and Palpitations of the Heart;*being perfectly in-
nocent, may be used with safety in all Seasons and
Climates. ~

Sold, wholesale and retail, by J. Sanger, 150,
Oxford-street;, and by most respectable Medicine
Venders in Town and Country, at 23. 9d. per
box. 
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N.B. AskforKearsley'sWelch's Pills; andobserve,
none are genuine unless C. Kearsley is engraved on
the Government Stamp.

IMMEDIATE RELIEF MAY BE OBTAINED, AND
A CURE ESTABLISHED IN A FEW DAYS, BY
THE USE OF THAT ADMIRABLE SPECIFIC.

HOLLAND'S BALSAM OF SPRUCE, the
cheapest and best remedy in the world for

COUGHS, COLDS, INFLUENZA , INCIPIENT
ASTHMA, and CONSUMPTION.

This extraordinary remedy relieves the most dis-
tressing symptoms of recenD Cold and Coughs in a
few hours and a little perseverance in its use will, in
every case, effect a pertnanent cure.

Coughs and Colds, accompanied by difficulty of
breathing, soreness and rawness of the chest, im-
peded expectoration, soro throat, and feverish
symptoms, will be quickly subdued* while its use
will assuredly prevent consumption from this prolific
oause.
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Holland's Balsam of Spruce gives immediate relie
in all Asthmatic cases, and particularly in Hoarse-
ness, Wheezing, arid Obstructions of the Chest;
while those who have laboured for years; under the
misery of a confirmed Asthma, have been enabled
by its U3O to enjoy the bleasingg'of life, aud to pursue
their avocations with a degree of ease and comfort
they had been strangers to for years;

Prepared by Charles Holland, and Sold by his
Agent, William Hallett, 83, High Holborn, London;
by all the wholesale houses; and by atleast one per-
son in eveiv town of the United Kingdom. Price
¦ls.-l-Jd. par bottle. ;; ¦' ; -V \: : '¦ ,'.
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Sold also by Heaton, Baines, and Co. Leeds;
Brooke, Dewsbury; Carawell, Wakefiold ;' Hartley,
Halifax;, Rhodes, Snaith; Brooke and Co., Doncas-
ter; Hargrove, DenniSt York; Rogerson, Bradford;
Spirey. Huddersfield j Booth, Rochdale.

A CHEAP WINTER BEVERAGE.

XMPORTANT SAVING TO FAIMLIES^
l-AOBNT8WAKlfED^BpWAW)S«--BREAK-
FABT,'POWI)E;R-|ti '̂-.pa t̂'8;...6dv -.̂ .iPOQirf) pTo-'
ducas an excellent beverage, closely similar to Coffee
in flavour and appearance. It is prepared from a
grain of British growth, without any mixture what-
ever, and on analysation ia declared to contain more
real nutriment than either tea or coffee. A liberal
discount wUl be allowed to agents, who are wanted
throughout'. -.-tto kingdom. EDWARDS BRO-
THERS, groat manufacturers, &c., 99, Blackfriar 's-
road, London.

WIOBISON S PILLS.
TTPWARDS of Three Hundred Thousand Cases
U of welKauthenticated Cures, by Morison's Pills
of the British College of Health, having, through
the medium of the press, been laid before the Public,
is surely sufficient proof for Hygeianism. ;

Sold by W. Stubbs, General Agent for Yorkshire,
Queen's Terrace, Roundhay Road, Leeds ; and Mr.
Walker* Briggate, and Mr. Heaton, Briggate; Mr.
Badger, ShefBeld ; Mr. Nichols, Wakefield; Mr.
Harrison, Barnsley ; Miss;v .Wilson, Rotherham ;
Mr. Clayton, Doncaster ; Mr. Hartley, Halifax j
Mr. Stead, Bradford ; Mr. Dewhirst, Huddersfield ;
Mr. Brown, Dewsbury ; Mr. Kidd, Poutefract ;
Mr. Bee, Tadeaster ; Mr- Wilkinson, Aberfprd ;
Mr. Mountain, Sherbuin ; Mr. Richardson, Selby ;
Mr. Walker, Otley • Mr. Collah, East Witton ; Mr.
Langdale, Knaresbro' and Harrogate; Mr. Har-
rison. Ripon ; Mr. Bowmen, Richmond ; Mr. Gras-
by, Bawtry ;  Mr*. Tasker, Skipton ; Mr. Sinolair,
Wetherby ; Mr. Rushwprtb, Mytholmroydi

CAUTION !
THE extraordinary demand for PARR'S LIFE

FILLS has induced several shopkeepers of
mean and dishonest principles, to try to impose oh
the incautious various counterfeits composed of the
most pernicious ingredients, merely for the sake of
reaping an extra profit , totally regardless of the
dreadful consequences which must ensue.

Observe, that each Box of the genuine Medicine
has pasted round it the Government Stamp, on
which is engraved these words, PARR'S LIFE;
PILLS in white letters on o red ground , none
other can be genuine. : V

In no instance has this invaluable Medicine failed
to effect a perfect cure where due patience and per-
severance has been exercised. Read the following
from Mrs. Moxon, York:--

" York, Sept. 7, 1841.
tl Gentlemen,—We shall feel obliged by your re-

peating the last order for Parr's Life Pills, and
forwarding immediately by Pickford's Rails. In-
stances of extraordinary cures are continually occur-
ring to us by their agency. One woman who had
been reduced almost to the last stage of existence
by extreme asthma, was, by taking two or three
boxes, restored to health. Another instance is a
man who had been confined to his bed by rheumatism
for sixteen weeks; quite incapacitated for walking;
but br simply taking two or three boxes of Parrls
Life Pills can walk with all the activity and free-
dom of perfect health. I could enumerate many
other instances, but these will suffice to prove the
value of the Medicine in ameliorating disease and
confirming health.

"I remain, your obedient Servant,
" For M. Moxon,

James Batnb."

Fbom Mb. Hollier, Chemist, Dudley.
To the Proprietors of Parr's Life Pills.

¦¦" ' - . ' . . . ". Dudley, Sept. 14,1841; •
"Gentlemen,—I forward you a copy of a letter

sent to me (as under), and which you can make
what use of you, think proper.

" I am, your obedient servant,
"E. H0LLIEB."

" Tipton, Staffordshire.
a I, Joshua Ball, hereby testify, that I had been

dreadfully afflicted with Rheumatic Gout for ; 17
years, so that I have, at times, kept my bed for
months together, and could not get anything to do
me good* till I took *'¦ Parr's Life Pills,' which I am
very happy to state have nearly restored me to per-
fect health. As witness my hand, this 11th day of
September, 1841. " Joshua Ball."

EXTRAORDINARY CASE OF CURE.—Tes-
timonial from Mr. John Jolliffe, Lancer Tavern, Old
Hay market, Liverpool:—

"T© the Proprietors of Parr's Life Pills.
¦" Gentlemen,—I beg to tender my warmest thanks

for the great benefit I have derived from your
invaluable Medioine. I had for several years been
labouring under severe attacks of illness, from diffi-
culty of breathing* accompanied with excruciating
pains in the chest ; and; although I have been under
the care of several eminent medical men, I could
obtain no relief. Your celebrated Pills nave co'm-
pletely restored me to health ; and I beg you will
make this acknowledgment public, for the benefit of
others similarly afflicted. 1 shall be happy to answer
inquiries, either made personally, or by letter (post-
paid), addressed as above. .

I am, Gentlemens yours respectfnlly,
"JOHN JOLLIFFE.

"August 26, 1841," ,

SONNET.
To the memory of OLD PARR, written^ on the dis-

covery of his last Will and Testament, in which is
contained the method of preparing his infallible
Medicine, for conquering disease, and prolonging
human life. -

O, venerable Parr, 16, trumpet fame
Again calls forth thy long-forgotten name; -
Mortal of many years ! how blest the plan
Thy mighty seoret does reveal to man.
From this auspioious hour shall evil cease,
Mourning to joy shall turn,—discord to peace.
Thy benign remedy to man gives power
To lengthen out on earth his "little hour*"Disease to conquer, anguish drive away,
And sickly sorrow chauge to joyous day;
Despair to banish from the dying man
A God-like gift! 0 do not lightly scan
A boon so great, nor wisdom's purpose mar:
God gave the power—bis in itruinent waa Pabb^

The above lines were written by a Lady near Not-
tingham, who had been cured of a grievous malady
by Parr's Life Pills ; gratitude induced her to cause
their insertion in the " Nottingham Review," and
other newspapers.

"To the Proprietors of Parr's Life Pills.
" Gentlemen,— Since I undertook the agency, of

this popular Medicine, I can with truth aver, that
it has, to my own knowledge, been a very great
blessing to scores of persons in this town and heigh-
bourhood. Indeed , so numerous are the testimonials
to the virtues of Parr's Pills in the cure of inveterate
disease,that many persons who had been quite hope-
less of any relief* have obtained a permanent and
perfect cure. To particularise would beniselcss, the
cases are so numerous. One person was cured of a
bad leg of fifteen years' duration; another of Rheu-
matism of ten years' standing; othsrs of Asthma,
&c. <Scc. These are among the Cures; and numerous
are the cases of Relief iu Bilious and Liver Com-
plaints, Sick Head-acho, Coughs, Colds, and Dis-
eases of the Stemaoh and Digestive Organs, &c.

"From these Facts, more than from any mode of
advertising, the salo of the Pills is daily increasing;
every person who has been benefited is anxious to
recommend them, and assist his neighbour.—En-
closed is £50, which please send me in Pills by the
next coach.

'"I am, Gentlemen, ¦ " , . ¦ ¦
"Yours rapectfull y,

"Joseph Nodle,
•* Printer, Bookseller, and Stationer.

" 23, Market-place, Hull, Jan. 18, 1841."
Important.—Many persons, after learning that so

many wonderful euros iiave been effected by PARR'S
LIFE PILLS, bavo a great desire to procure the
paedioine which has done so much good. In doing
this, however, caution must be observed, aa certain
individuals, without honour or honesty, are offering
a dangerous siibsiitute, instead of the genuine
medicine. The proprietors cannot, of course, be
accountable for any untoward results that may
ensue to those who have been thus imposed upon ,¦
but they can point out an effectual means to prevent
further imposition.

Purchasers may be sure they have the genuine
medicine if they find the words PARR'S LIFE
PILLS engraved on the Governniieht Stamp, in
white letters on a bed ground. Observe, also, that
the name of Mr. Edwards, 67, St. Paul's, London, iaprinted as Wholesale Agent on tho directions which
aro wrapped round every box. Price is. l£d.,2s. 9d.,
and lls. each. : ^

Instances of cures, when every other remedy hadfailed, are received daily.
Wholesale Agents--Mri Edwards, St. Paul'sChurch-yard, London; J. Hojbson, Star Office * Mar-

ket-street, Leeds; and may be had also of Spirey,
Huddersfield ; Blaokburn, Bradford ; Sweeting,
Knaresbro ; Rayner, Sowerby Bridge ; Booth,Rochdale ; Sams, Stockport ; Sagar, Heywood ;
HugheSj Middleton ; Crompton, Bury ; Bell and
Co, Ashton; Lees, Stayleybridge ; Taylor, Hyde ,-Bennett, Leigh ;̂ ^ Brooke, Dewsbury ; and all Medi-
cine Venders. ; .- . ¦ : ' ¦'¦¦ ¦:¦-; .;; : - - ' - ,v - --:- - .,. - ¦/ ¦ 
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Gbatis.—The Life and Times of Old Parr* who
lived to be 152 years of age, containing . Remarks
on Disease, Health, and the Means of Prolonging
Life, 32 pages with Engravings, Anecdotes, Poetry,
&c.f may be had gratis of|all agents. ,

VALUABLE W0EK8.

Just published, price 2s. 12mo. bound in cloth,
FIFTEEN LESSONS ON rPHB ANALOGY

AND SYNTAX OF THE ENGLISH LAN-
GUAGE, for the nse of adult persons who have
neglected the study of Grammar.

BY WILLIAM HILL.
The Lessons, in this Work, are intended solely

for the use of natives. They are divested, therefore
of all those hair's-breadthdistinctioHS and unneces-
sary subdivisions in Analogy* which, if at all nsefiil,
can only be useful to fpreigners. The soience of
Grammar is disentangled, in this Work from the)
folds of mysticism which have so long enshrouded it.
The absurd and unmeaning technicalities, which
pervade all other Works on Grammar, are exchanged
for terms which have a definite and precise mean-
ing, illustrative of the things they represent* The
Parts of Speech are arranged on an entirely new
principle, founded on a Philosophical Consideration
of the Nature of Language, and applicable to all
Languages. The necessary Divisions and Subdivi-
sions are rationally accounted for ; and the Princi-
ples of Universal Grammar demonstrated, so fully
that the meanest capacity may understand them as
clearly as it understands that two and two make
four. ; 
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In Syhtaxi the formation of the English Language
is exclusively consulted, without any ^

unnecessary
reference to other Languages. A majority of the
numerous Rules given in most Grammars are shown
to be little better than aheap of senseless Tautology.
The necessary Rules are demonstrated upon rational
Principles, and illustrated by a variety of Example.

By the lisa of this Book and its accompanying
Exercises, any person may, ia a few weeks, aequire
a good knowledge of Grammar without any of tha
disgusting drudgery, which, under the present Sys-
tem, prevents nine out of ten from ever ( acquiring
a knowledge of Grammar at all.

THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS OF
THE PRESS, ;

Selected from a host of similar ones, may convey
some idea of the public estimation in which this
Work is holden i— :
" Mr. Hill is evidently an original thinker. He

attacks, -with ability and success, the existing system
of English Grammar, and points out the absurdi-
ties with which it is encumbered. Justly condemn-
ing the too frequent practice of making pupils
commit portions of Grammar to memory as tasks,
he maintains that the only proper way to the me-
mory is through the understanding. . . . I t  is
but justice to him to say that, in a few pages, he
gives a more clear and comprehensive view of the
structure of the English language than can be found
in some very elaborate^^ works."—Literary Gazette. .

Also, Price One Shilling, bound in Cloth*
PROGRESSIVE EXERCISES,

Seleoted from the best English Authors, and so
arranged as to accord with the Progressive Lessons
in the foregoing Work,

BT WM. HILL.

Also; Price Foiirptmcer
THE GRAMMATICAL TEXT BOOK, for the

use of Schools; in which the bare naked principles
of Grammar, expressed as concisely as possible, are
exhibited for the memory. : -

Published by Cleave, 1, Shoe-lane, Fleet-stwet
London ; Hobson* Northern Star Office , Leeds ;
Hpywood, Manchester ; Paton and Love, 10, Nelson-
street, Glasgow ; and all Booksellers.

MEDICAL ABVIGE ;
TO THE AFFLICTED WITH SCUnVT, VEN EREAL , OB

SYPHILITIC DISEASES, BHEUMATISM , AMD NEBVOUS
OB SEXUAL DEBILITY.

MR. M. WILKINSON^
SURGEONi &c.

13, Trafalgar• Street, Leeds.

And every Thursday, at No. 4, George Street,
Bradford, ,

HAVING devoted his studies for many years ex-
clusively to the various diseases of the genera-

tive and nervous system, in the removal of those
distressing debilities arising from a secret indulgence
in a delusive and destructive habit, and to the suc-
cessful treatment of ;
VENEREAL AND SYPHILITIC DISEASES,
Continues to be consulted from nine in the morning
till ten at night, and on Sundays till two,—and
country patients requiring his assistance, by making
only oae personal visit, will receive saoh advice and
medicines as will enable them to obtain a permanent
and effectual cure, when all other means have failed.

In recent cases of a certain disorder a perfect cure
i3 completed in one week, or no charge made for
medicine after that period, and in those cases where
other praotititioners have failed, a perseverance in
his plan, without restraint in diet, or hindrance
from business, will ensure to the patient a perma-
nent and radical cure.

It frequently happens that in moments of thought-
lessness a person imbibes a disease where suspicion
is least likely to be excited ; this state of security
leads to a want of caution which aggravates the
nature of the complaint. But where immediate
application is made, the corroding poison is checked
in its infancy, smothered ere it takes root, and de-
stroyed before its venom can effect a perceptible
appearance in the system.—-Where the disease has
been allowed to exist and remain* the more caos«
have we to fear the undermining influence of this
poison, and a mere removal of its external appear-
ance is not to be depended upon ; a thorough cure
must be achieved to prevent a return of the disease,
and leave the system free from all infection.

A complete knowledge of the symptoms and treat-
ment of these insidious and dangerous diseases, can
only be acquired by those who are in daily practice,
and have previously gone through a regular course
of Medical iNSTRuenoN ; for* unfortunately, there
are hundreds who annually fall viotims to the igno-
rant use of Mercury and other dangerous remedies,
administered by illiterate men, who ruin the consti-
tution by suffering disease to get into the system,
which being carried by the circulation of the blood
into all parts of the body* the whole frame becomes
tainted with venereal poison, and most unhappy con-
sequences ensue, at one time affecting the skin,
particularly the head and face, with eruptions and
ulcer?, closely resembling, and often treated as scurvy,
at another period producing the most violent pains
in: the liabs and bones, which are frequently mis-
taken for rheumatism ; thpa the whole frame becomes
debilitated and decayed, and a lingering death puts
a period to their dreadful sufferings. ;

What a grief for a youhg person in the very prime
of life, to be snatched out of time, and from all th«
enjoyments of life, by a disease always local at first,
and which never proves fatal if properly treated, as
all its fatal results are owing either to neglect or
ignorance.
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Mr. W.'s invariable rule is to give a Card to each
of his Patients as a guarantee for cure, which he
pledges himself to perform, or return his fee.

For the accommodation of either sex, where
distance or delicacy prevents a personal visit, his

PURIFYING DROPS,
price 4s. 6d., can.-be had of any of the -.follow? ;
ing agents, with printed directions so plain, that
they may cure themselves "without; even the know*

-.-ledge'. of a bed-fellow.
They are particularly recommended to be taken

before persons enter into the matrimonial state, lest
the indiscretions of a parent are the source of vexa-
tion to him the remainder of his existence, by afflict- :¦.ing his innocent but unfortunate offspring with the
evil eruptions of the malignant tendency, and a
-variety of other complaints, that are most assuredly
introduced by the same neglect and imprudence.
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Hull—At the Advertiser Offic e,Lowgate,Jmd Mi'
Noble's Bookseller, Market-place.

Leeds.—At the Times Office, and of Mr. HeatoBi
7,Briggate. ,

Wakefield—Mr. Hurst, Bookseller. .
Halifax—Mr. Hartley, Bookseller.
Huddersfield—Mr. Dewhirst, 39, New-street.
London—No. 4, Cheapside, fBarnsley—-Mr. Harrison, BooksellervMarkw-P1*
York—Mr. Hargrove's Library, 6* Coney-street.
Bradford—John Crossley, Stationer, 3, Ivegate.
Ripon—Mr. Harrison, Bookseller, Market-plao«'
Knaresboro'and High Harrogate—Mr. Langoaie

Bookseller. 
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Manchester—Mr .Watkinson,DruggiBt*6,Market-
place. :
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Beverley—Mr. Johnson, Bookseller.?
Boston—Mr. Noble, Bookseller.
Louth—Mr. Hurton, Bookseller. ,
Liverpool—At the Chronicle Office , 25, Lord-street.
Shefneld—At the Iris Office.
Mr. W., is to be consulted every day at his Resi-

dence, from Nine in the Morniag till Ten at Night,
and on Sundays from Nine till Two.

OBSEKVE-13, TRAFALGAR ST. LEEP&

P^tVAtE Enteancb. 57, Ni^b-Khber.



CHIXiSEA.—Public Meetik g.—A publi c meet-
ing in favour of the stonemason * on strike , was held
at the Teetotal Hall , New-road , on Friday, Feb.
18th, the attendance was numerous and respectable.
Mr . Baron, president of the Teetotal Society, having
been, called to the chair , informed the meeting that
they were called for a differen t purpose to that
which /usually congregated them in tha t hall, and
that he felt it Ms doty to state, that by taking the
ehair on the present occasion he neither pledged
himself or tie teetotal body to the side of the masons
or of their employers ; they would hear the state-
ments made, and act according ly. Mr. Mac moved
the first resolution, in doing which he detailed the
various insults and wron gs which the mason3h&d
received from Allen. " That in the opinion of this
meeting the steady, upright , and manly conduct of
the masons durin g their long and arduous strugg le,
preeminently deserves the utmost praisa and addi-
tional Bupport. " Mr. Thoma s seconded the resolu-
tion. Mr. Ford in an an able address exposed the
Banner in which the pres s of the metropolis had
misrepresente d the masons, and refnsed insertion to
th eir stateme nts ; the Northern Star wa3 the onl y
paper which had consistent ly advoca ted the rights
of the masons, and of working men generall y—
(great cheering.) The resolution was then put and
carri ed unanimou sly. Mr. Ruffy Hicley was pleased
to Bee the manly position taken by their Chairman ,
he would not pledge himself either to the men or to
the masters, but requested their at tention to the
statements to be laid before them, thus appe aling to
iheir jndgment and not to their prejudices. Mr.
Bidley in feeling .and eloquent laEgnage, denounced
the conduct of Allen and his employer s, and moved
the following resolut ion :—" That in the opinion oi
this meeting the bold and decisive coadu ct adopted
by the quarrymen in refusing to prepare stone to
supply Grissell and Peto, deserves our cordi al thanks
and support , and is calculated to induce in us a
greater stimulant to renewed exertions ; and that
this meeting pledges itself to give all the supp ort in
fcheir power to the masons and their bre thren who
have made the stand of right against might." Mr.
Goddard , stone-sawye r, in an excellent address
seconded the resoJution , and asked in forcible terms
where were the philanthro pic gentlemrn who advo-
cated the abolition of blac k slavery, who expended
twen ty millions of money m. that , and yet refused to
notice ibe slavery practised under iheir noses at
home ! He was an old teetotaller , and he called upon
them at their Saturday night soc:al meeting to con-
trib ute to the support of this cause. Mr . Anderson
addresssed the meeting at some length thanking
them in the name of the masons for the support
alrea dy given, and entreating its continuance,
Mr. Gro5jean then rose and Baid, I have been re-
quested by my friend, Mr. Goddird , to say a few
words on this subject; and when I tell 5on that my
fath er came from a country boasting its republican
princ iples, a nation distinguished for its burning love
of liberty, when that feeling seemed to be extin-
guished in the other nations of Europe , still was it
preserved in the mountain s and barr en rocss of
Switzerland ; then 1 nay assure you that it did not
take much persuasion 10 induce me to give vent to
my feelings on this subject. J believe that I have
imbibed something of the sentiments of my father.
While od6 of the speakers CMr. Eidk y) was dilating
with such eloquence and ener gy on the subject , I
fell the spirit of my native land Durning within me,
¦when he asserted that it wa3 a strike of might
against right ; I felt he might have gone further ,
and have said it was a strike of virtue against vice,
of religion agains t irreligion : it is a wrong notion
tha t religious people are opposed to freedom ; the
Tery foundation of Christianity is love your neigh-
bour as yourself. Is not a wile dearer than a neigh-
bour! and yet this feeling was shamefully outraged by
this man , I forget his name, 'tis a name which ought
to be forgotten. (A voice, a Alien.") I would not
lave a child of mine called Allen- If the report of
his conduct be correct , and I believe three hundre d
jnen in preference to three , it is a disgrace to a
Christi an country ; it would be a disgrace even to
the most barbarous. I say tha t teetotallers not
only here, bxt throughout the kingdom , should aid
and assist in this strike. This Allen, by his conduct ,
in debarrin g the men from water has attacked a
princi ple which has worked great things in raising
jaan to a high moral position in seciety. If it be
not trus , let him come to our public meetings and
decy it; ha will have a fair impartial hearing . It
is worse treatment than is endur ed even by the
African slave. I do not get my living by working
men, but by the upper clas3 of society; bnt I assert
that you onght to be free; thai you deserve to
possess your liberty. I believe man was intended to
be free ; the Bible assures me that it is so. I know
that by thus asserting my principles , 1 endanger my
means of living; bnt so dearly do I love liberty, that
when I see it infringed, I am compelled to denounce
such, conduct. Men have been knowa to sacrifice
their lives for liberty ; sacrifice only the principle
of drinking , which the aristocracy have instilled
into yon, and you may speedily be free. I woald
recommend it to every trade associa tion, from J ohn
O'Groats to Lands ' End, to give up drinki ng one
day oat of the seven, and then yon may raise ench
a fund as would ensure yen snecess. Talk about
liberty in a ragged jacket! Liberty likes to be well
fed ; to have money in its pocket. I love liberty ; I
wish to transmit it to my children ; therefore , I
make them teetotallers. Follow ray example, and
the voice of yonr complaints will soon be heard in
the legislature. Mr. Grogean , durin g Iii3 address ,
was loudly cheered , A vote of thanks was given
to the proprietors of the Hall, and likewise to th e
Chairman ; after which , the meeting dissolved.
There was a collection in aid of its object.

j iiriKMOHDSEY. —A publie meeting, to con-
sider the distress of the country, was held at the
Ship Tavern, Long Acre, Bermondsey, on "Wednes-
day week. Mr. O'Connor attended and addr ^sed
the assembly for upward s ef two hours. The room? ,
staircases, and every avenue to the place wa*
crowded to excess whilst the street was completely
blocked up by an immense crowd anxious to catch
the words of the speaker from the opened windows.
"We are sorry we cannot give even a sketch of the
proceedings , as our reporter , ha ving no information
Bent him, was unable to discover the place of meeting
uniil half past seven o'clock, at which time it was
impossible to procure admission. We trust the like
will not asaiu occur, as great disappointment i3 felt
by the public when meetings of thi3 description are
not repor ted. The procee dings closed about half-
past nine. Mr. O'Connor was loudly cheered. Many
signatures were obtained to the National Petition.

CaOKPTOlT .—The Mill Ow.n-ers at their
"Wor k agais.—A firm in Crompton , well-known as
members of the " plague," have exhibited their
charit y last week by reducing the vrage3 of their
work men about one-seventh.—Qnery. Will they
redn ce the rents in the same ratio ?

BOTTOH. —Affbat i?t rap Workhouse. —
On Sunday week , Jo seph Rob inson, a pauper, was
command ed by J acksen , the governor , to clean some
potatoes for the dinner , and to cut them in pieces.
Wieu he had cleaned and cnt them they did not
pleise the governor , who began in a very overbear-
ing manner to threaten , and finally struck Robinson.
The governor was brought by a warrant , on Mond ay,
before Mr. Doby, the recent ly appointed magistrate ,
at the Rope and Anchor , Royton , and bound to keep
the peace for three months and pay the costs.

POLM ONT, (by Fauuhk.. )—Total Absti-
ke>C£ Soieee — The Total Abst inence Society held
their first soiree in Polmont Hall School, on the
evening of Friday, the 18'.h inst. The Hall was
extre mely well fiiled. After tea, the par ty were
entertai ned, and , it is hoped, edified by the senti-
ment s delivered by the different speaker s, censisting
of Mr. Clelland '(chairman ,) Mr. Colmston, fr om
Bdinburgb, Mr. M'C ulloch, teacher , Polmon t Hal l,
Messrs. Adam s, and M'D onald, &c. The Cha:rman,
in aa eloque& t address , traced the rise and progress
of total abstinence. Throug hout the whole of his
speech he was listened to with the greatest atten -
tion, and , indeed , so were the rest of the speakers.
The soDgT, both sentim ental and comic, called forth
rapturous bursts cf applause. Recitations and
tonversati on completed the amusements of the even-
JB£- The compan y separated at a pretty late hour ,
*nd next morni ng found , to their sweet experience ,
ftat it 13 perfectly possible to spend an evening with
comfort and happiness without the aid of arden t
spirits , and that those who profess other wise are
either f ools or madmen , Taxing the soiree as a
whole, the village of Polmont has not seen its like
(or a while ; but probabl y it may not be so long
before they " see its like again. " Aye, again and
*£«a. Much praise is due to those wno were
active in gett ing np the affair , and the ease and
regul arity which marked the proce edings throu gh-
oat. Votes of thanks to tho singers , &c.5 having
been given, the evening's amusements termin ated to
ine ent ire satisfaction of all concerned.

Eni5BrEGH am) Glasgow Railway.—Polmost
Staiios—The inhabitants of this quarter witness ed
* splendid appearance on Friday last, in the pass-
ing and repassicg of trains on th3 above line of
Railway. The arrival of tho first was abon t eleven
o'clock, consisting of one engine by way of pioneer ;
after -which three splendid engines, with upwar ds
of thirt y first class carria ges filled with gentleme n.
After proceeding to Edinburgh , and being join ed
by the ther e resident proprietors and direc tors, they
returned to Glasgow, where a dinner was prepare d.
Tie caTalcade, in going west, consisted of the
pioneer engine, four engines, with thirty- three car-
riages, and at a small distance behind, another train ,
consisting of three engines and twenty-nine car-
riages. Those who witnessed the return of the tra in
to Edinb urgh in the evening describe its appear-
ance aa having been most imposing. The engines
were burning white and red lights , and the carriages
brill iantly illumina ted . If the effect prod uced on
&is place by the above occurrence may ba take n, as a
•pecioen of what is to follow, we ratter doobt the
SKiaorialB to the Proprietor? , &c, against running
Ssadav bains will be cart into the shade.

The For ged Exchequer Bills.—In the Court
of Exchequer on Friday, au action was brought by
the Governor and Compa ny of the Bank of England
againBt a gentleman named Tomkins , to recover the
value of eight ^ICOO forged Excbeqner Bills th ey
had received from him. Lord .Monteagle was present,
and ann ounced the eight bills produced to be forge-
ries. Mr. P ercival corroborated Lord Moateagle 's
evidence. Mr. ErJe address ed the Jury for the de-
fendant. Lord Abinger said he had no difficulty in
saying, that , in his opinion , there was no legal lia-
bili ty on the Government to pay forged bills, although
theTe were other considerations which might induce
the Government to pay such bills. He could con-
ceive tha t the Government might think it proper to
pay Exchequer Bills, though forged, when it was
ascertaine d that these bills were in the hands of in-
nocent holders , who had come by them fairly, and
yet that they should refus e to pay other bills which
the holders did not show had come fairl y into their
hands. Mr. Perci val stated that the signature was
not in his han dwri ting, and gave the elements on
whicb he came to that conclusion. Lord Monteag le
said that he cid not believe the signatures to be in
the hand-writing of Mr. Percival ; and both these
witnesse s deelared ,that upon examining the counter-
foils they were convinced that the signatures to these
bills were forged , and that these wer e not genuine
Exchequer Bills. Unde r these circumstances he
direct ed the Jury, if they believed the Exchequer
Bills wer e forged , to find for the plaintiff ; if they
believed that they w?r e net forged , they should find
for the defendant. The Jury , without any hesita-
tion , returned a verdic t ior the plaintiff. —Damages ,
£8,343. _ ;

H orrible Death from Starvation. —On Saturday
an inquest was hel d before Mr. Baker , at the Cum-
berland' s Head . City-road , on th e body of Frances
Stocking, aged b"fi, who was starved to death under
the following dreadful circum stances. The . jnry
having viewed the body, which pres ented an appal-
ling spectacle , bein g nothing more than skin and
bone,the i'ollowirg evidence was laid before them:—
Mary Adams, of No. 7, Whit e-rose-p lace, Whi te-
oross-street , said tho deceased was in the habit of
getting her living by charing, and she had known
her for th e last twenty years. Latterly she had
been sleeping at tne Refuge for the Destitute , in
Playhouse-yard , being nearl y starved , and havin g no
other place to go t*». On Tuesday night Iae5 she called
upon her , and complained of being ill, and asked her
for shelter ' for the night , saying that on the follow-
ing morning she would try to get into the hospital.
She went out that monrir!?, and she never saw her
again alive. She had bread night and morning from
the Refug e, but was in too bad a state to eat it.
Henry Cha rlton , Police constablo 119 G, said on
Wedn esday moraine about half-past nine o'clock he
was on duty in WhHecross-street , and saw the
deceased sitting on the stop of a door very ill. Being
unable ta walk he procured a stretcher and took her
to the workhous p. Clementina Hales, one of the
nurses in Sc. Luke 's workhouse , said deceased was
in a dreadful state of destitution when brought in ;
wine and beer were given to her , but she could no t
drink either. Mr. Jumes , the snrge on, saw her and
administe red to her , but she died about eight o'clock
on the following morning . Mr. Henry James said
deceased complaiBed of a dreadful pain in her chest ,
and a small blister was applied to the affected part.
Warm stimnladat; medicine was given to her , and
Mr. Ranee also saw h r since death ; he had opened
the body, aad found the intestin es inflated with
wind , evidentl y showing that she had not partaken
of solid food for seta a time. She was beyond the
power of takin g any food , and he had no doubt her
death was' accelera ted by starvation. Verdict—
" Natural Death , acedcrated by want and destitu-
tion ."

EXPLOSIOS OF A PoWDES-MlLL NEAR HOUXSLOW.
—Two Men killed , a.vd thre e wousded. — <Ve
regret to state that one of thf extensive powder-
mills belonging to Mes5r s. C. B. Curtis and Har-
vey, gunpowder manuf acturers , situated at Houns-
low Hea th , exploded ou Saturday forenoon , and
occasioned the loss of two lives and the infliction of
serious injuries to three other persons. The explo-
sion took place a few minutes after ten o'clock, and
the tremendous re port caused the reby was heard for
many miles round the neighbourhood , and occasioned
the greatest consternation and alar m, particularly at
Honnslow , Twickenham , and the adjacent villages,
the inhabitants of which lushed from their houses ,
fearin g it was an earth quake. Immediatel y on the
cause of the report being ascert ained , hund reds of
persons hastened to the spot , anxious' to learn th e
extent of damage , when it was found that one only
of the mills had exploded, and that the remaining
portion of the extensive premises had escaped unin-
jured. The mill in questiun , which was one called a
cornin g mill , was situated en ihe banks of the river
Colne, and, as are all the erections forming th e
works , was a detached bu lding. Two men were
employed in it , of the names of H. Finch and W,
Woolman, whose custom it was to commence at
seven o'clock in the morning , having firs ; had their
breakfast , and work until eleven o'clock, when they
broke off for dinner. On S. t irday morning they
wtnt to their work at the usuj i time , at which period
the mill contained about a i i .zen barrels of dry
powder , each barr el eonsi.*!insi ox' lOOlbs., makin g a
tetal of about l,200ibs. weight. Of the cause of the
accident nothin g positive can evi r be known , neither
of the unfort unate men ' surviving to tell the tale ,
and the building itself is levellt d with the ground.
Three other men , named Alfred Malthouse , Willi am
Calvin, and Peter Thomas , empl oyed on other parts
of the works , who were acciden tall y in the close
vicinage of- the mill , have sustains! most serious in-
juries from the effects or" the explosion . Tne bodies
of Finch and Woolman were iouu d at a short dis-
tance from trie mill in a frightfully disfigured and
mutilated condition , and were removed to one of the
sheds to await the coron er 's iEqaest. B<>th men
have left \vid0w3 and families. Malthouse , af ter
lingering in great agony until Saturday evening,
began to sink , and death put an end to his sufferings
in the cou rse cf the night.

Horribl e Mvrver.—The quiet little market town
of Xlanfair-caerinioii , simaie on the banks of the
Yerniew, in the eutmsy of Montgomery, was on
Sunday night , thr ove into a dreadful state of ex-
citement , by a report that a murder had juit been
committed there , which upon inquiry wa3 found ,
alas, to be true. The following, we beli eve, to bs a
correct statement of the circumstances attending the
traged y•:—The per petrator of the murder and his
victim were both broth ers , and both shoemakers ,
;iamed Robert and Evan Davies. The unhappy
Emrd erer was, it appear s, a young man of dissolute
ha&i ts, very much addicted to drink , and rather
given to idleness. He came home abo!: 1: nine
o'clock on Sunday night in a sta^e of intox-cation ,
and began to abuse his mother and sister. Oae of
his Ei3ters ran to her brother Rob ert 's house, which
was but a few doors from their own, to get him to
try to qniet Evan , and persuade him to ge to bed.
Tiie poyr fellow <although his wife, knowing the
violent temper of his brother , tried to persuade him
from going) went , and found him at his supper, an J
when remonstrating with him about his conauct , he
plunged M3 knife (a shoema ker's knife) which he had
in Mb hand , and with which the previous moment he
had been- cutting bread , into the abdomen of his
brother , who instantly fell a lifeless corpse , in the
presence of his agonized mother and sister. Tin
infatuated fellow exclaimed, " Oh, God ! oh, God !"
and then escaped. Surgical assistan ce was prom ptly
rendered , but was »f no avail—the vital spark hai
fled. The chief constable of the Montgomery rural
police,Major Newcorabe , and Superintendent Bowen ,
both of whom reside in Llanfair , were soon on the
spotjiearing evidence of all tfca.t had taken place.
The body they would not allow to be moved unti l
after the inquest, which was hel d the next day, wiieu
a verdict of manslaughter was returned against
Even Davies. The rural police were actively en-
gaged in pursu ing the murderer , but they received
so many repor ts of one seeing him here , and ano ther
there, tha t he was not apprehended until Wednes-
day, and then with in two fields ef the town where
the transaction took place. He was discovered acci-
dentally by a girl , who went to fodder the cows,
between two stacks of hay, nearl y lost for want j
for he had not tasted food sinea the melancholy
catastrophe occurr ed. He was immediatel y taken
into CHstody, and commit ted on Thnrsday to take
his trial -for the offence at the next Mont gomery
Assizes.

Alarmin g Accident at Sib John Rknnie 's
Fousdb y, Holland stree t, Southwabk. On Satur-
day afternoon , about half-past four o'clock, a serious
accident iook place in tne extensive iron-foundry,
carried on by Messrs . Rennie and Co., in Hollan d-
street , Blackfriars. It appears that Beveral work -
men were engaged, durin g the aftern oon, in the
ardooua task of casting an immense diving bell, tbe
mould for which had been completed some hours
previous. The cauld ron , which is of a Tery large
size, aid suspended over the furnace by means of a
powerful crane , contained on this occasion more
than six tons of metal , and while in the act of being
slung to ihe required spot, through Borne derange-
ment of the machinery, the ponderous vessel over-
balanced, and discharged its burning liquid in every
direction among the labourer s employed, setting fire
to tho massive beams and rafters of the building
The utmost alarm was occasioned by the accident,
and every assistance was prompt ly rendered to tbe
unfortuna te sufferers , six in number , who were eon-
ye*cd in coaches to Guy's Hospital in a sta te of
great suffering. The floa ting engine from South-
wark-bri dge was towed to the Bpot, and several of
the briga de establishment soon followed, but the
workmen on the premises so successfully exert ed
themse lves with tho fire-engine atta ched to the
foundry that their services were scarcely required ,
and before five o'clock all danger of the flr« extend-
ing was at an end. The names of the unfortunate
men scalded by the metal are—Barton , Hard y, Perry,
Dolpfiin, George and Earry, the litter of whom is
frightfully burnt in all parts of this body, the inju-
ries sustained by toe former being chiefly confined to
their legs and feet. Tbe damage sustained by the
buildin g is eomparatiTely trift ing,T>ut its escape from
entire destr uction appea rs altogether nurae ulouB.
Tbe property is heaVily insured .

A ststem called " plugg ing," and other devices
having been resorted to in different parts of ihe
kingdom to the great detrimen t of the soverei gns
now in circu lation , it is sta ted, on the beBt authority ,
that they will all be called in, for the purpose of
being recoiued.

A Shocking affair recently occurred at Warring-
ton. A man named John Taylor murd ered his
brother by stabbing hia in the stoma ch. Both par-
ties had been drinking, and the crime was committed
durin g a sudden quarrel , when Taylor pulled out a
penknife , and cursin g his brother inflicted a wound
which caused his death. At the inqu est, which was
held on Tuesday, the jury return ed a verdict of
" wilful murder " against John Taylor, who was
committed , on the coroner 's warra nt, to take his
trisl , at the next Livemool Assizes.

Dreadful Destitution. —On Wedne sday, J , G.
Ball, Esq., held an inquest at Kingscourt , Rod-
borou gh, on the bod y of Samuel Wood, aged 64, who
was found dead on the floor. The jury, on viewing
the body of the deceased, were horror-stricken at
the famine-worn spectacle which the deceased pre-
sented , and at the destitute condition of the
wretched abode in which he lay, without bed , blan-
ket , sheet , counterpane , or coverlid , or any other
comfort except a few flocks and some shoe-patches.
It appeared that the deceased and his wife had 3- .
par week to subsist upon. It was also proved th at
the assistant overseer of the parish was wri t ten to
fourteen days previous to deceased's death , and
repeated applica tions were made from several of the
pariBhoners , stati ng his wretch edness, want, and
destitution. Applications were also made to the
relieving officer , bu t without avail or effect. The
jury re turned a verdi ct " That the deceased died
from disease, and that death was hastened by priva-
tion and wan t of necessary food and covering "—
Devizes Gazette.

Wa ges of Parliamen t Men. —By an Act of Par-
liament , in 1544, tsmp. Henry VIII. , one hundred
acres of land , at Maddingley, in Cambri dgeshire , are
declared to be of the yearly value of £10, and to be
let to hire to J ohn Hinde , serjean t-at-law , for that
sum yearly, to the use and intent that the profits
thereof should be for the fees and wages of the
knights in Parliament for the county of Cambridge.
In consequence of this appropriatio n the laud was
called the Shire Manor , and is so termed in the
Act of Parliament.

Desperate Case of Suicide in a Union Wobk-
housb, Feb. 12.—A considerable senpation was
created in the town of Chatham , early in tho morn-
ing, owing to a report that an inmate of the Medway
Union House had destroyed himself, by severing
his head from his bod y in one of the ward s of tho
establishment. Upon inquiry, it was found that the
man had been an inmate for some time , and was
confined to the sick ward , as he was labourin g under
afHiction and disease, which , f rom the natur e of his
complaint , occasioned the man to be irritable. Tho
ward in which the unfortunate man was placed
was about twelve feet square , and had in it twelve
Bick men, ths whole of whom retired to rest at the
regulation hour. About twelve o'clock one of tho
inmates was awoke by a strange noise in the room ,
and he immedia tely raised an alarm , and it was
found that the deceased , Joseph Anderson , had cut
his throat in such a determined manner that his
head held on onl y by the back of his neck. The
bod y was found outside the bed on the flo:ir , in a
bending position , with a case-knife lying by its side,
covered with blood. Tho deceased expired instantl y.
Information was quickly conveyed to the master of
the house, and the surgeo n of the Union was sent
for. A Coroner 's inquest was held on the body
th e same day before Mr. Hinde , at the White Swan ;
and from the evidence of James Masters , the nurse ,
and Mr. Ely, the sur geon of the Union , which was
in conformi ty with *-he above, the J ury returned a
vardict that the deceased destroy ed himself during
a fi t of temporary insanity. The deceased was in
the 75ih year of his age, and was married ; his widow
resides at Brompton.

ATTEMPTED OUTRAGE UPON A YOUNG
ENGLISH LADY AT PARIS. "

A recent occurrence at the Hotel Bedford , Paris , in
whicb the sanctity of the bedchamber of a young Eng-
lish lady of family and fortune baa been violated under
circumstances so aggravated as to be almost without a
parallel , has created the most extraordinary sensation
among the families of the nobility and gentry of Devon-
shire, to many of -whom she is personally known. It
would appear , from the facts contained in the following
" p'ain, unvarnished" statement , which cornea from one
of tba parties intsrested in tbe matter , that the scheme
ef obtaining possession of this young lady 's person and
fortune bad for some time past been in contemplation
by tbe adventurer C, aad that he bad deliberately
laid bis plans for accomplishing the object which
was so signally frustrated by tbe heroic conduct and reso-
lute firmness of the lady and her maid :—

Tbe heroine of this extraordinary romance of real life
is Mlss B., tbe heiress to extensive property, and a
member of oae of the oldest and most wailthy families
in the county of Devon. In the autumn of last year she
met Mr. and Mrs. D., at Highfield House, Davonshfre ,
•who, after this meeting, paid great attention to her ,
frequently calling upon her at her residence in C——n
Terrace , Exeter , and expressing the most Mead Jy
sympathy with regard to her health , 'which was at the
time in a delicate state , in consequence of the recent
loss of two members of her family. They expressed
themselves extremely anxious that she should take a
trip with them, urging that , as her spirits -were de-
pressed , it would do he? good- They, on one occasion,
brought C. with them , and , as it Is alleged, intro-
duced him to Miss B. as a man of fortune ; and a per *
son named H. was aJso introd uced as an old friend of
theirs. Mrs. D. entreated Miss B. to go to London for
the benefit of her health. She subsequently did come
to town, and was introduced to Lord and Lady W. P.
Mr. and Mrs. D. several times proposed a trip to Paris,
which Miss B. at length assented te, on condition
that Lord and Lady W. P. should accompany them. On
the 15th of January the party left London for Paris ,
consisting of Miss B., Mr. and Mrs. D., Mr. C, Mr. H.,
Miss H., and Miss S. (daughter of Mrs. H. by a former
marriage ). On their arrival at Paris they took up their
abode at the Hotel Bedford , the scene of tbe late scan-
dalous proceeding, where they lived in great style, with
faur carriages and a retinue of servants , Lord and
Lady W. P., with their three sens, having joined them
in the French capital. It bad been arranged that C
should ba caterer , and have the ordering and directing
of matters and the payment of tbe accounts , the others
repajing him their respective shares. In tWis way matters
went on until Friday, the 28th of Jannary, on the even-
ing ef vfhich day, Mr. C. treated the servants of Miss B.
(namely)—Charlotte , her maid , Chapman , her butler ,
and a French servant named FraDgois, to the Opera ,
having obtained at his own request , as a particular
favour , Miss B.'s permission to do sc. tie also, it ap-
pears , made arrangements that after the performances
they should go to a restaurant and have supper , instead
of coming directly home to the hotel. Chapman , haw-
ever , a pr udent young man , said to tbe maid at the
conclusion of the Opera , " Char lotte, I think you had
better return to your mistress ;" and she went home to
the hotel accordingly. About half-past twelve o'clock ,
Miss B. went to her chamber , accompanied by her maid ,
but did not retire to bed until much later , the maid
having sat for some time at work , and Miss B. sitting
up writing letters until about half-past two. The maid
always slept in the same room with her mistre ss; an''
on the night in question slept in the same bed , in con-
sequence of Miss B. having sat up until her feet we.-e
cold. Shortly after they were in bed Miss B. thought
she heard a noise, and told her maid Charlotte to look
a< d see what it was. She replied that she could not
fete anything, and supposed that it was the noise of a
piece of wood falling into the gra te ; for there was a
light in tbe room and tbe fire burning. Neither of them
had been asleep. Shortly afterwards Miss B. heard a
noise a Becond time, and en looking np, exclaimed in
much alarm , " Good God, Charlotte , there 's a man in
the roem." Charlotte seeing at once who he was, called
out , " Mr. C. what do you do here?" He replied ,
" Hold your tongues ; bold your noise, no one will hear
you or como to your assistance , whatever noise you
make." Upon this Miss B., in a tone of extreme indig-
nation , said, " Where am I, that I am to be thus
treated ?" Both Miss C. and her maid, with great cou-
rage ana presence of mind , flew to the bell and rang it ,
but C. immediately broke down the rope and said , " I
only wiah to speak to you, Miss B." She rep lied,
" You can h we nothiag to say to me here , in such a
place, and ;:t such an hour ; you most be a villain
thus to enter a gentlewoman 's chamber , and I com-
mand you instantly to leave my presence." He coolly
added , "1 will not leave, neither shall you ;" and M iss
R said, " Then Ml throw myself eut of the window,
for I will not remain in the same room with stub a
wretch as you !' At this moment tbe maid broke a
pane of glass in the window , and both screamed " mur-
der J" which alarmed the house. Upon some persons
calling from outside to know what was tba matter , be
told them " teat the servant had Invited him into hex
room, and now wanted to get rid of him." While he
was speaking to them the maid got tbe door open, and
Miss B. made her escape from the room, altheugh C.
straggled with the maid , and attempt ed again to bolt it-
Miss B. states, that in b«r flight some per son attempted
to turn her back, bnt fhe cried oat, " For God's sake
save me ;" and the rat of the bouse being now aroused,
she was allowed to pas* on. Miss B. states, that Mr.
D , on bearing what bad occurred , rai d to her, " Tbe
tcooadrel—the vagabond 2 I'll act as your brother in
the morning, and shoot him like a sparrow !" In tbe
morning, however, both ladies and gentlemen requested
her to grant Mr. C. an interview, saying that he was
willing to fall upon bis knees and implore her forgive-
ness. She resolut ely and pointedly replied tkat abe
would never again see him unless it were to Bee Dim
punished for bis infamy, adding, that tbe man must be
a villain wbo would endeavour to obtain a woman for
bis wife without her consent. Miss B. declared that
she had never gives, and sever would give, Mr. a, the
slightest encouragement as a suitor. She then placed
herself under tbe protection cf Mrs. Lawaon, the wife
of the proprietor of tbe hotel r.nd quitted Paris for
London the next day, attended by her servant *. In one
of tbe eaily statements of this »Skir, it mi represe nted
that C. entezed tht bed ot Mia B.. bat tbia U not ton*.

the lady and her maid having both quitted the bed on
being alarmed by his presence. It was also stated that
the _ English Ambassado r had recommended , that the
affair should be hushe d np by a: marriage • bnt Lord
Cowlej, wbo paid every attention to M iaa B.'s represen-
tations , did not offer any advice of the kind stated.
She is at present in town, dally receiving tbe visits ofnumer ous friends, sympathising with her In the mentalsuffering which the outr ageous and distressing occur-
renee haa produced. Mrs. lawnoh , of the Bedford,has writtea to Miss B., stating that C. never paid them
one farthing, although he obtain ed £178 as that lady'asnare of the total essences incurred. ;
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HOUSE OF LORDS?-FBibAvV Feb 18.

Lord Campbell gave notice tbat oh Monday week bewould move for leave to br ing in certa ia Bills relative to
the better admini stration of justice in the House ofLords and Privy Council.

A few petitions were presen ted , after ¦which theirLordahipa adjourned.

Monday ^ Feb. 21.
The Earl of Aberdeen laid befor e their Lordships

the treaties which had been agreed to and signed by tbeMinisters of the five great powers for the abolition ef the
Blave trade. He abstained from remarking upon thecircumstances which had induced the King of the
French to suspend the exchange of ratifi cations f or the
present , but explained that the two tre aties which had
been concluded between this country and France in
1831 and 1833 were almost as extensive in their opera-
tion as that which tae Fren ch Government now de-
clined te ratify.  ̂ V- ;

¦ 
. ¦

Lord Brou gham expressed his deep regre tthat the ra-
tification of this most important treaty should have been
even temporarily postponed , and vindicated the Govern-
ment , as well as the people geneKiIIy, from the im-
putation of auy sinister motive in the effort
they were now making to abolish for ever the African
slave trade. : ¦ . . 
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The treati es were then laid on the tab le, and their
Lordshi ps shortly afterwards adjourned.

HOUSE OF COMMON S.—Frida y, Feb. 18.
Mr. TVakle y read a letter from the late Lord Presi .

dent of the Com t of Session in Scotland , stating that
he wrote to him because he believed he had taken part
in the debata upon the motion of Lor d John Russell ,
from motives whol y unconnected with party. He fur -
ther stated that , in the course of eleven years , he had
been absent but three time3 from the trial of Jury
causes, and he regretted that the motion of the Noble
Lord had been opposed , though he bad no doubt upon
sufficient Parliamentary grounds , as it might lead to an
erroneous impression aa to the frequency of his atten-
dance. ; ¦ " " . - . . . ' ¦' ¦¦ '- ' ' ' . ¦

¦" • ¦ ' ; ' . ¦:¦ ¦ '
Sir R. Peel said be had also received a letter from

the Lord President denying that he had tendered his
resignation in 1835.

Mr. 'F. Ma'ule felt himself called upon , aft er^ these
statements , to express hia regret for having been led liito
an eiror.  ̂ - . .
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The debate on Mr. Thesiger 's motion , relative to the
petition of Lord Ennishpwen against the return from the
late Belfast election , was1 resumed ,; when

The Speaker declared his opinion that as the peti-
tion was presented , and as no objection was made at tbe
time of its presentation , it had been received.

Mr. C. Wood contended , that havin g been received ,
they were bound to «>end it to the committe e.

In his opinion the House generally coincided, and
Mr. Thesiger withdrew his motion.

The House having * -resolved iiself into a committee f->r
the consideration of the Corn Laws,

Mr. ViLLiERS brought forward the motion of which
he had given notice , in litu of the motion of Sir Robert
Peel, " that ail duties payable upon the importation of
corn , grain , meal , or flour do now cease and determine. '*
The Hon. Gentleman contended that tho House was not
a faithful picture ( f  the intelligence out tf doora , but
was guilty tf a breach of trust in turning the power en-
ti U3ted to them to their own advant age rather than to
tbat of their constituents. The result ; of the laws im-
posed by the Legislature on the impor t ation of forei gn
corn was to produce an extent cf distress throughout the
country which could not ba exaggerated . In Euch a
state of things a small measure of justice would not be
sufficient to meet the evil, as the Right Hon. Baron et
(Sir J. Graham) appea red to supp ose from what he said
in the last debate , to the effect that he had sufficient
experience of the inutility of attempting to satisfy the
people by large meam-es of concession. Ho and others
were called impracticable men, because they asked for
tbe total repeal of tbe Corn Law, but he would ask if
there was anything ha 'f so unreasonable Jn asking for
the repeal cf the law, as there was in maintaining for
years this very tew wmch was now admitted on all hands
to be bad. They should have altered the law long
since ; the people could no longer wait , they had
neither time nor temper to wait the result of their modi-
fications , for they were starving. They talked of the
wrong they Wcti 'd do by the immediate abolition of tUe
law ; but he would tell them ta remember the wrong
and mischief they bad perpetrated in maintaining it
The Hon. Gent , quoted the opinions of Lord Grenville in
1815, who opposed the imposition of ¦¦any restriction upon
commerce in f ood, nnd said that any bounty to tho Corn
grower would be a tax upon the consumer for the bene-
fit of the landed proprietor. Some very large land ed
proprietors bad declared that this protection was
wholly unnecessary for . the agriculturalist. Lord
Spencer, Lord FitzWilliam , Lord Leicester , and Other
persons of great judgment and extensive property were
of this opinion , and it could scarcely be said tha t they
woul d not be extensive sufferers , if a withd rawal of the
existing : protecting duties; should prove as injurious as
by many people supposed ; He denied that any : pecu-
liar burdens were imposed upon the land * so as to jus .
tify them in requirin g the protectlne duties on corn.
The landowners claimed compensation in the shape of
these duties for local t fixes and for the malt tax ; but
who were to compensate the people ?-—they paid more
for their beer , and more for their bread ; and who was
to compensate them for this ? The landowners , bow-
ever , had Bhown no ground whatever for obtaining this
bounty on corn—they had shown no peculiar charges
pressing exclusively on them. The county rate fell as
well on towns as on the country, and the poor laws
were settled in a most favourable way for the landed
interest. They were constantly hearing of pro tection in
that houso for various interests , but they never heard of
protection for the poor. In fact , the protection afforded
to these interests was nothing less than injustice to in-
dustry. . The honourable gentleman read a statem ent
sent him by a labauring man , who earned 11s. a-week,
and who paid in indirect taxation no less than 5s.
a week , or nearly half the produce of his labour. What
taxes pressed upon the agriculturalist comparable to
these ? Or what right could they show to protection
more than this poor labourer ? It was a mistake to
suppose that every quarter of wheat imported would
necessarily supercede a quarter of home-grown ; but
such would not be the case—the consequence would be
an increase of consumption of wheat , which was now
beyond the reach of about one-third of the community.

Mr. Oswald seconded the motion , and contende d
that no one clays tf the community had the right to
impose a tax upon all the other classes for his own
benefit He was opposed to monopoly, which he desig-
nated as a robbi ng of the many for the benefit of the
few ; a proceeding quite as impolitic as it was mani-
festly unjo«t.

Lord Mahon contended that , ae regarded the labour-
ing classes, the question resolved itself simply thus—
whether they wwuiu have mederately dear bread and
moderately high wages , or low bread and low wages,
and quoted various authorities to show that one w»a so
far dependent ou the other that the labourer would not
be materially benefited by a reduction in the price of
bread. One great object they should not lose sight of
in their legislation—they should always seek to render
this country a? far as possible 1 independent of foreign
nations for its supply—that , in fact , any foreign
supply should be only supplementary to our borne
produce. " . ' • ¦; ' 
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Mr. Elphinstone contended that the only way in

which they could hope to relieve the existing distress
was by a repeal of tbe Corn Laws.

Mr. G. He a thcoTE said that the arguments of Sir
R. Peel were much more forcible for maintaining the
present law than for the alteration he proposed to effect
in it He was in favour of a graduated scale of duties,
but be was of opinion that the proposed measure would
not ba satisfactory to the agricultu ; ist, although ,
placed as they now were , they must be content to
accept the best bargain they could get

Mr. Leader gave his hearty support to the motion
ot Mr. Villlera, and contended that tbe working classes
were opposed to the Com Laws, though many of them
thought it was better to direct their efforts to get rid
of what they very appropriately t ermed •¦ class legisla.
tion" at once ; in which case the Cora Laws 'would fall
with other laws, perbsp3 equally obnoxious. The
working classes, in fict, thou ght , with Franklin , that
these restrictive laws on trade were political blunders
or jobs, perpetrated for the advancement of a particular
class. - 
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Mr. Mainwabin g said he must oppose a motion
which could not fail to be ruinous in its consequences
to tLe best interest * of the country.

Mr. Brotherton said, that in the manufactu ring
district ) tae merchart * were ruined , the manufacturers
bankrupt, and the operatives starving . AU this be
attributed to the operation of the Con Lavs, and ex-
pressed bia conviction that their repeal would confer
essential benefit on the community. He csuld not
look upon this measure as a concession to tbe people.
The Corn Law was in its nature unjust , and they bad
no right to call that a concession which was only the
partial restoration of a right . The agri culturists were
•aid to be tbe best easterners if tbe manufacturers, bat
if a man went into a drape r's shop, and robbed his till
of a shilling, and then came back and spent eixpenoe.
tbe draper would not be apt to think him a very good
customer. The Hon. Member referred to an attack
which be said was made by Mr. Ferrond on a former
evening upon himself, Mr. Cobden, and others , and
said that so far from Mr. Cobden working his mills day
and night , with cruelty to the operatives, to his own
great advant age, aa Mr. Fenand described him, tb» faet
was tbat Mr. Cobd«n sever had a mill in Us lite As to

himself he was said to have grown enormous ly rfchi inthe sanie way, ¦whereaa in truth hia richer consisted in
the fewnesis of his wantsV ¦

; Mr. FERRAND read a letter , in which the facts ho
stated were contained. ; ; : ¦

Lord J. Manners was glad to perceive that the de-
bate was introduced -by^ the Hon. Memb er for Wolver-
hampton , and subsequently conducted , ¦withou t any of
the asperities which attached to the subject out of
doors. The ¦ Nb&e Lord opposed the motion of
Mr. Villiers as calculated to produce most mischievous
effects. ¦• •
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Sir C. NAPIER said he had voted for an 8a. fixed
duty because he thought it quite as much protection
as the agriculturists\ 'weie" entitled to expect , and
because he thought that if they had the fixed duty
they would very soon get rid of it altogether—(great
laughter. ) The gallant officer stated that according to
his calculations 18s. would be a prohibitory duty, and
intimated his intention of voting for the motion of Mr.
V i l l i e r sV; -̂- - • ;  . - 
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Captain Berkele y regretted that this motion had
been brought forward , for he feared that it would rather
retard than otherwise the very object the Hon. Gentle-
man bad in view. He should, however , support the
motion as a choice of difficulties. ¦

On the motion ; of Mr/ Hard y the debate was ad-
journed until Monday.

Monday, February 21.
Sir JaMES Graham stated , in answer to some ques-

tions from Mr. Duncom be, that although tho several
important questions already before the House , toge-
ther with the financial measures, which would as soon
as possible be; brought forward / would compel the
Government to postpone any measure on the subject of
the Poor Laws until after Easter , it was not then their
intention to blink the question, but to introduce a
measure which should not only ; continue the Poor
Law Commission for a considerably longer period than
one year , bub incorporate such modifications of the ex-
isting measure as; might be deemed expedient He
declined to enter Into explanations upon maiters of
detail , bat would be prepared to lay his bill before the
House immediately after the Easter reces?.

THE CORN LAWS. —ADJOURNED DEBATE.
Mr. ; HARDY , who, when the House had resolved

itself , into Cpmmittee oa the Corn Laws , began the
adjourned debate , observed that the duty on foreign
corn was not ". maintained with a view to benefit the
home grower any more than the duties on foreign ma-
nufactures were maintained with a view to benefit the
home manufacturer : the objec t was to benefit all
classes, and to keep the country independent of
forei gners for her food. The present protection for
the manufacturers was enacted by the landed classes,
althoug h it was their interest to get cheap goods ; but if
in those days the Legislature had been chiefly com-
posed of manufac turers , be suspected that they would
have enacted no corresponding prote ction to the land.
Much had been said of c tton mills, sold at a great
loss ; but if, under thg Corn Laws, mills had been
built , nnd found profitable till Jately, the Corn Laws
could hardly be the cause of their late depreciation.
Long, too, did the labourers enjoy good wages under
the Corn Laws ; and ho waa, therefore , in like manner ,
at a loss to uctderstaud how the Corn Laws could have
caused the presen t distress of that class. The real causes
of distress were in the manufacturers themselves—in
the production of more goods than could be consumed.
He animadverted severely on the calumnies of the
Anti-Corn Law meetings , with their pulpit agitators
beating the dram ecclesiastic If he had sent round
petitions , praying for an increase of wages, he could
have got twice the number of signatures which the
Anti-Corn Law agitators had collected.

Colonel Fox said , he would have supported a gra-
dual repeal of the duty ; but not being prepared to con-
cur in an immediate abrogation of the whole impost , he
should abstain from voting at all.

Mr. Lindsa y defended the Iandlonls from the charge
of oppression , arid dwelt upon the^ tende ncy. -of Sir It.
Peel' s measur p to correct the gambliug bo prevalent
under the present law. He would never act from parly
motives upon a subject so important as commerce ; but
he thought the interests of agricu lture a still higher
consideration.

Ca ptain La yard could not support Mr. Villlers's
resolution , but was desirous of a fixed duty. The land
in this country paid a less proportion of the public bur -
dens than in several of the continental states. He ad-
mitted the benevolence and bounty of the English land-
lords • he did not charge them with injustice or
inhumanity, but with ignorance ; Tho handwriting
was on the wall, and the kingdom was departing from
them..
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Mr. SMYTUEbad no doubt that if the anti-Corn Law
principle were pushed to tho extrem e, and corn put on
the footing of tobacco , the revenue would be much
increased ; but was that a princi ple for a MinisteT to act
upon against such a body as the agricultura l interest ?
On the other hand , he would beseech the agriculturists
to remember bow much manufactures had done for their
own rental and: the country 's prosperity. He grieved
to hear that the people were Buffering from over-pro-
duction-—that is, over-industry ; and he hailed this
measure as the first instalment of a sounder policy in
cummerco. • : .
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Mr . Macaula y controver ted the opinion expressed
by Sir R. Peel , that cheapness c f food wae, not always a
blessing to the people. It was olways a blessing to
them , though not of itself alone sufficient to their hap-
piness. To show that in a country Hire Prussia , which ,
within living memory, had been so tfcen and so wide y
the seat of war , the people were in a state of less com-
fort than in this secure land, was not a proof that Prus -
sia had no advantage in the cheapness of her food. He
himself might jus t asI 'well take the opposite extreme by
instancing Ohio, were cheap corn and high wages were
co-?xistent. As to independence of foreign supp ly,1
that it was impossible in any country Where , as in Eng-
land, corn is dearer than in the neighbouring states.
Sir R. Peel had declared bis preference cf a casual over
a constant dependence , but he himself preferred a con-
stant dependence to a casual one, for a constant depen-
dence would be mutual. Sir R. Peel's plan allowed us
access, in the year * of dependence , only to those places
where it was confessed that the harvests were likely to
fail simultaneously with our own , and excluded us
from commerce with Americ a, where the seasons were
not thus coincident. Yet even when the continental
system of Bonaparte was at its height , we bad imported
into England , from the very^ terri tories under his con-
trol , a greater quantity of corn than in any previous or
succeeding period. He enlarged on the ; impolicy of
forcing the foreign growers of cord to exchange their
own ploughs for our looms. He denied tbat there was
anything of principle in the Goveroment measure ; but
he was not disposed naw to take away, ac-
cording to the \tenour of Mr. TiUiers 's resolution , all
protection ftorn agriculturo , and should therefore abstain
from votin g.

Mr. S. W0UTLEY combated the opinien that the
labourers would ba materially benefitted by the cheap-
ening of corn. He quoted Adam Smith ' and Ricardo to
show that wages are regulated not solely by the pro-
portion between the supply of labour and tke demand
for it, but also by the price of the labourer 's food. If
thus the reduction of the price of corn should occasion
a proportionat9 reduction In the wages ef labour , the
labourer would be left on the whole with no greater
command than before over the enjoyments of life. He
then noticed the argument of those who had said , that
if by the importation of foreign produce the firmer
should be driven from his present occupation , he could
transfer bia capital to some other business, and exposed
the unreasonableness <sf such & suggestion ;

M r. Mitchell said, he had consulted many persons
on the scheme of the Right Hon. Baronet, and had
found the general opinion to be, that though it did not
go so far aa many desired, it was at all eyeiits a great
improvement in the existing law, ¦ . -

Mr. C. Bulleb said the grea t objection to the pre-
sent com law was its^ manifost. ; injustice. The land-
owners disclaimed all selfish motives in maintaining
this 1»W; but at least the fact was that tbe law had
the tficct of raising their rents ; and so of throwin g
suspicion upon their characters. He did not know
what was meant by overproduction , nothing had been
produced but by capital and labour , which were wait-
ing for that employment Since 1821 there had been
on increase of niore than 4,000,000 in the population ,
and for no part of that increase had our own agricul -
ture furnishe d any provisions ; their whole mainten -
ance had been provided by our manufactures. Surely
you ought not to prevent these increasing multitudes
from resorting to the agri culture of foreign countries .
He could not , however , vote with Mr. yilliers for the
tetal and immediate repeal of the duty. He thought
that the agricultural interests did bear exclusively some
burdens , for,; which, being peculiar to themselves,
they ought to be compensated. But a still stronger
argument against a total and Immediate repeal wou'd
be found ia th« vested intj reats which such a repea l
would instanta neously destroy, interests not of land -
lords only, but of farmers , and of labourers. The mis-
chief itself would be most injurious ; the alarm conse-
quent npoa it still more so. . But these were not
reasons for i* sliding scale, for they^  ̂ were not circum-
stances of a fluctuating character.

Mr. Hope observed , that all the arguments attempted
by the manufac turers were as nothing, unleas they
could disprove the fact of over production. He
expressed his indignation »t the tone taken against
tbe landlords by the anti-Corn Law agitators. The
principle of these persons would annihilate our
agriculture , and reduce us to a merely manufacturing
population , dependent altogether on foreigners for
sttbsurtauce. ' . .
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Mrv Ri ce wished that the fixed duty proposed by the
late Government bad been accepted ; it would have
been better than the plan now offered, whicb, how-
ever, bad this merit , and a merit it was, that it pleased
no party. He thought Mr. Vllliera's ptoposal a dan-
gerous one, and would vote againit it.

Mr. MiLN ES remarked upon the inconsist ency of
Mr. C. Bul ler, In declaring the principle of the Com
Law te be unjust , and yet proposing to postpone its
abrogation. For his own part , he was convinced that
no necessity now existed for the proposed repeal ; and
if sneb a necessity should at seme future time be
brought on, he was by no means satisfied that the
country would gain by the change. The landlord might
possibly be unable to stand, but if he fell, he would
bring down tbe fondholder with him. It was no null
pralsa to the Right Hon. Baronet that ba had proposed
<*lj wbat b« was likely to auor—not ttuowiBg oot

hopes and promises which he could not fulfil , and
¦which, it was unbecoming in a stat esman to pat forth.
He owned he should have liked a still larger measure
of reduction ; but he rejoiced .to see the growing ten-
dency toward freed om of trad e.

Mr. Wakle y said it was only in the Honse of Com-
mons that this subject was treated as difficult to be
unders tood • the people out of do»r» underst ood it per-
fectly. Your protection Was only to the landlords ; tile
labourers had none ; tiey were left in a state of deplo-
rable destitution ^ Protection had been token from
manufac tures ; you should have begun with food. Tba
country wm now in actual insecurit y, so feverish was
the public mind on the subject. He agreed with thow
who thoug ht the, trne remedy was to remodel the Housa
of Commons. The l tnded interest eomp ained of theic
especial burdens ; they called the poor- rate a burden,
when they ought to deem the relief of the poor a plea-
sure . The highway rate , also, was called a burden on
the landed interests ; but it was a burden for their
own pleasure , and profit ; and without loadB he knew
not what would become of rents. Tithe , too, was
called a burden on the landed interests . Strange that
they should designate the maintenance of the Churcb. a
burden 1 What had the people got by the change of
Ministers ? A continuation Of the Corn Law. H«
would not deny that the new law was an improve -
ment on the old one : it would make the trade in com
more regular ; but he did not believe it would lower
priws by one sixpence a quarter. Your Corn Law was
a curse upon the country ; the master infamy of ail the
world. The poor had only their labour to feed them,
rind y»u forbade them to buy their food from the
cheapest market He was sent hithe r by ^70,000 per -
sons to demand justice to the poor. They were resolved
to use passive resistance until they should get a remedy
by reforming the Reform Bill. Sir R. Peel had great
abilities , ami commanded great means and powers. H«
might benefit , not only England , but the whole habi«
table globe. If he failed to do so the failure would be a
fearful one. . , ¦

Mr. Mraiz doubt ed whether Sir R. Peel was jnstt-
fied in taking the government if be bad nothinif bette *
than this to produce ; but he was sa fettered tbat he
could, not do tho good he deaired. The land was cer-
tainly entit led to protection , but not in this shape.
Two-thirds of the labonrers of this country ^^ were well
paid ; but the Temaiuing third , who were employed In
the manu facture of articles for export , were in a state
of woful desti tution. Ho then read some extracts from
a pampuiet> against the Corn Laws , published some
years ago, and attributed to Sir J. Graham ; after
which he entered into some considerations upon the
connexion of tbe corn question with the question of
currenc y.^ ; / 
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Mr. S. Crawford moved the adjournment of the
debate to • Tuesday.

The House then adjourned.

: 
¦

.: ¦ . . .' Tuesday, Feb,%2.
In reply to a qneslion from Mr. Hindley i
Sir Robert Peel reiterated , on the part of the

Government , an expression of strong sympathy with
the present Government of Spain , bis hope that it
woul d be able to maintain itself free from foreign
interference , and his conviction that , on the whole, it
was conducive to the civilization and prosperity of the
country ; 
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Tho Chancellor of the Exchequer stat ed that
the Governmen t intended to take measures to remedy
the deficiency in the gold coinage.

The House went into Committee on the Corn [Laws ;
and . - ¦ , 
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Mr. Sharman Crawford resumed the adjourned
debate , expressing himself strongl y in favour of a re-
peal of protective duties.

Mr. Martin entered into some statements involving
calculations ,, showing that the lauded interest bore a
larger share of the public burdens thaH other classes of
the comninnlty, snch as the manufacturing.

M r. Frederick Villiers explained , that Mr .
Vii'ier '8 motion , though , from the introduction of the
word " now/ ' it demanded the immediate repoat of
protective duties , .yet , nevertheless , there was no wish
on the part , of either tho mover or its supporters to
injure the landed -interest , by refusing proper time for
the chan ge. V
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Sir Charles Burrell quoted the opinion of Mr.
Canning, that; he had never beard the landlords ' case
answered. . .
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Mr. Powell agreed with Sir Charles Burrell that
the discussion in the House should be conducted with-
out ! asperity, but the example of it came frbm the
opposite side of the House.

Mr. Granb y considered that while deeply sympa-
thising with the distress in the manufacturing districts,
it was the bounden duty of the House to take care not
to increase that distress by repealing the Corn LavrB.

Mr. Mor gan .J. O'CorJNEii. preferred a fixed duty
t 1) a sliding scale ; but viewing the subject with refer-
ence to princi ple, and its influence oa the interests of
tbe connt ry, he would go farther , and vote for Mr.
Villers' motion. ¦ ¦• . •
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Sir Francis .BaRDETT was convinced, from facts
which had come to his knowledge , that the Govtr i-
ment proposition had given satisfaction to a great por -
tion of the agricultural community. The landed interest
was denounced , both without and within the House ;
yet tto laniio-wnonB, inetoad o£ boing grip ing, OToiicir.us
personages , were contented with a very moderate
retu rn for their outlay , ; Sir Robert Peel's measura
would certainly not materia lly reduce the price > £
wheat in this country ; but he was surprised to hear
our distress, especially the derangement of the cur -
rency, attributed to the Com Laws, when/ the veiy
reverse was the case. It was not tae money price of
corn, but the excessive competition of labourers , ¦which.
caused the distress among the working classes in tiiia-
country, that 'excesaivo competition being maiuiy
brought about by Irish immigrants. He concluded
by vindicating the character of the landed proprietors.

Lord Duncan affirmed that «very hour protection to
exclusive intere sts was kept up added to the difficulty cf
our circumstances. Unjust taxation lost us Ameri ca-

Mr. Stanxon expressed himself strong y in favour-cf
the working classes, and Would cheoifully join iu sdy
measure for. their benefit :

Mr. P. M. Stewart expressed hia own surprise , aal
that of his constituency , that Sir Robert Peel hs<l
failed to perceive the connection between our pernici 'fua
commercial policy, especial y our Corn and Pr ovisloa
Liws, and the universal distress. No wonder , sftur
such a denial of the connection of cause and effect ,-that
we had obtained so small an improvement on the pre-
sent system. As to the peculia r burdens of the land-
owners; what were they ? Tithe ? When an estate
was bought ' subject to tithe , the purchaser only
bought nine-tenths—the tithe was not his. Landed
proper ty cont ributed largely to the poor and
county rates , bnt personal prop erty paid heavy
stamp duties , from which real property had been ex-
empted. The account was, that there were special bur -
dens to the extent of twelve hundred thousand pounds ,
and special exemptions to the extent of two millions.
In 1828 , Sir R. Peel had declared , that it was then ,
quite clear that Britain did not grow enough for its in-
habitants ; how stood the case now, with our increased
population , or how could Sir Robert feel how reconcile
his present argument , that it was worth while to pay
something to be independent of other countries? In
1833, Mr , Stewart had voted with Mr. Hume for a fixed
duty, with a view to a free trade in corn, and had done
so along with Sir Francis Burdett ; and now with a
view to the same object, he would vote for Mr. Villiers's
motion. Sir Robert Peel's measure might take its
place on the ;statute -book, but the question was not;
thereby settled. 1

Mr. WoOdhouse freely conceded, that if the Corn
Laws could be proved to have been detrimental to the
general interest of the community, they ought to ba
rejp ealed. . 
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Mr. MiLNER Gibson was afraid tbat whatever
might be the number of signatures to anti-Corn Law
petitions no number whatever Would induce some
Hon. Members to assent to' 'their prayer.

Mr. E$cott rose amid eries of " divide." He
thought that before Mr. Villiers called en the House
to repeal the present law, be should prove taat it
was the cause of the existing distress , and that its
repeal would not produce greater misery.

Mr. Ewart moved the adjournment of the debate
at five minutes to twelve.

Extraordinar y Invitation. — " Mr. . Richard
Shackell very kindly invi tes those persons wbo have
already takes , a part of his turni ps, from a field
known by the name of Townsend field , to attend on
the said premises betwe en the hours of ten and twelve
o'clock this day, when he will be there for the pur-
pose of delivering the remaining part. Only the
persons who have taken the others will be expected."
The above was publi shed by the crier thr ough tha
village of ?Sampford Peverell , on the 21st of January.
—Western Times.

Approved Remedies fo» evbr y-Malad y.— For
a fi t of passion : Walk out in tho open ftir , you may
speak your mind to the winds without hurting any
one, or proclaimin g yourse lf a simpleton. For a fife
of idleness : Count the ticking s of a clock ; do this
for one hour, and you will begin to pull off yoar coat
the next, and work like a negro. For a fit of extra-
vagance and folly : Go to the workhouse , or speak
with the ragged inmates of a gaol, and you will bo
convinced ; 
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M Wh6 makes hk;'.bed of briar and thorn,
Must be content to lie forlorn. " : ' ¦ . . -

For a fit of ambition : Go into the caurchvard , and
read the gravestones ; they will tell 50a the end of
ambition. The grave will soon be your bedchamber,
the earth your pillow, corruption jour father , aad
the worm your mother and your sister. For a fit of
repining : Look about for the halt and the blind,
and visit the bedridden , and afflicted,and deranged;
and they will make yon ashamed of compla ining of
your lighter afflictions.

Caution to Emigrakts.—A correspondent desire s
as to caution these parties who intend leaving this
eonnixy for the United States or Canada not to
engage to "be fonnd with provisions" by the ehip-
ping agents, but by all means to find their own ; and
in no case to ship with auch designing oharacteia if
it can be avoided, or purchase proTisioni or other
necessaries for outfit at thei r stores, as they are sore
to be imposed upon shonld oppbrtonity offer. Of
oonrse this does not apply to eabin passenffen
whose OTtfgwsMnti are wtth Um captain «f thft ski*.

%ocal anir &enetal 3SnteH^n«
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THE ADDRESS. OF THE CHARTISTS MEETING
Df CHURCH-STREET, MANSFIELD, TO

: EBAKGTJS O'CONNOR, ESQ.
"HOSOURKD PATHIOT AND BBOTHER,-̂ We hail

with tiie highest delight your first vMt to oar locality,
since yon emerged from the dungeon's gloomy depths,
"whitjher the factions had consigned yon, in the vain
hope that they could Etifla your ardour, and arrest
your progress, in the straggle for universal truth, and
freedom, and happiness.
* - Sir, the conflict that ia now fiercely ¦waging between
the semi-bsibsronE institutions of past ages that hiTe
euUivtd their inns; and the interests and intelligence
of the mass cf mivnlrrmi has been animated and
^ystemizj d by yonr genius, and virtue, and -wealth.
Ton, Sir, have arranged the scattered elements of
popular power, and taught ns that the intelligence and
energy inheres in ourselves by -which we are to establish
miveisal principles. Hence -we are not new the poli-
tical tools of the tilled factions -who divide the produce
of our labour; nor do we waste our energies in attempt-
ing to remove piiUcalar -wroagsi No, Sir, -we aim at
.&e root, th& primary cau39 of all our sufferings—
*• Tha monopoly of political power held by the few."Bir, your disinterested and herculean exertions -would
hare entitled any man to our respect and deference.
Bat, Sir, when we itnect that yon were born"and eSu-
cated an aristocrat, and see yon rising superior to
the _ prejudices inseparable from such circumstances,
Sacrificing honour, rank, and wealth, and identifying
yourself with the trampled, and, -until lately, despise d
multitude, we confess tiat these are irresistible
claims upon oar esteem, our confidence, and our live-
liest gratitude.

Sir, we look npon the obiainment of political power
as an indispensable prelude to the physical, moral, sj id
intellectual gre&rnsss to which we believe our rscs i3
capable 01 attaining, we hold that the proper direc-
tion of the educational and industrial occupations ef
any paople by an efficient popular Government, would
ensure the absence of ninety-nine hnndredths of tha
crime ar.d misery that st present degrade society.
And, Sir, in connecting jour name with these magni-
ficent results, we feel that we are transmitting it to
posterity, as one that will be remembered in compa-
nionship with the names of the great aad good, in
smo ranthics freshness, npon when grave forgetful-
ness shall sit mocking on tfcfl fallen fame of heroes and
of kings. _

Maek Leavslzy, Ghaiiman.

THE ADDRESS OF THE NOTTINGHAM CHAR.
T1ST5 TO FEARGUS O'CONNOR, ESQ.

HoNOrKED akd Respected Sir;—It is with un-
Isigned pleasure and respect that we now take the
liberty of addressing yen npon this your visit to the
town of Nottingham, the dread of tyrants and the
boast of slavesj and though we hive not been pri-
vileged with your presence for a long time, we ii'ive
fceen increasing admirers of yoar undaunted conrage
and persevering efforts to remove the load of misery
that bears nrx;n ns and our suffering class.

We are not men-worshippers, tut it becomes us to
render honour to whom honour is due, and in so doiDg,
tre have learned to unite the name of our beloved advo-
cate with thB principles for which we contend, and
lake this opportunity to express our admiration and
lore.

Bespected Sir, we congratulate you npon your release,
and view it as a signal triumph over the fictions. We
look with contempt npon those whose only opposition
to truih, is by mental torture and physical degradation,
and we hail yonr presence amongst us as the commence-
ment of a new era in the history of the world's bonds-
men—the era cf right. "With rapturous delight we
Welcome you to the arms of you? admiring conanr/men,
to the fervent and enthntiastic embrace c f your wild,
bat poor associates, to the field of conflict for the
establishment of the immutable principles of our
Charter. -

Honoured Sir, we give you our ia.!, our unreserved,
our heaiiy welcome to the blistered hands of Notting-
ham, to the battle of the just.

Sir, the principles for which yon have snflfersd are
sacred—sacral because they are true—sacrtd because
they tre jast—sacred, true, and just,* becausa they are
sapahle of universal application f or the bectfits of man*
kind.

TVe 2/Jore these principles and esteem the man who
bas become the p eader f>r the poor, and who'un-
asked, has placed himself between the oppressor and
ihe oppressed ; and now, Sir, believe ns it is not with
indifference that we hare looked npon yenr long strug-
gle against the might of misrule. Your presence will
inspire afresh the souls of the unwilling slaves—your
3*ngaase cf Jiving fire will reanimate and quicken the
drooping sons of toil, and your bright example will say
to every lover of his spades—" Fuilow ma."

We are devotedly attached to ycur psrson, to t£e
Star, to our piincrDiCS, and to our Natioanl Charter
Association—we daim you as ours; aad us fir as our
bumble efforts go, we wi.l rally rcuad you and. cui
paper in this great and protracted strgele for our rights
—we say, then, in the f ullness of our souls " go on in
fiiis holy work, go on, aad may the ten thousand
blessings of the widows, the fitherless, and those who
are ready to perish, encmrage y-.-n in jour way, and
311&7 cmr ~funri &nt*c:Tx»ticri3 soon l>o r ij *i1itrc r^ ; tliat you
"wish the whip of small cords (the principles of our
darter) backed by your four millions of disciples, may
dear the den of ithieTes, and gain what we, the po-jr,
axe so anxiously seeking; int T.hat Tories aad Whigs,
Conservatives and Repealers, are striving to keep from¦as, our national redemption." May yon, Sir, sooa con-
quer yonr enemies and curs, and may yon and we, and
all our brethren in adversity soon possess our liberty,
and Jong lire to enjoy the wise legislation of a Parlia-
ment chosea by the universal people, upon the prin-
ciples of tha Pecple's Charter,

-"" Is the fervent desire of
Your brother and sister Chartists

of the town of Nottingham.

Brethren,—We must also congratulate you on the
rapid extension of our association; as will be seen by
the statements in our address to the people, every day
adds fresh increase to our ranks, and gives us greater
cause to deem our efforts to promote organisation
successful.

We rejoice to find that our having, in our several
addresses, exhorted the Chartist bsdy to union, has
gone far to subdue the spirit of dissension, and im-
parted in many hearts, hitherto dissatisfied and rest-
less, a desire to "bear and forbear." This being the
case, we shall not on tha present occasion particu-
larism the very few remaining ca3es of disagreement ;
but we once more invoke union and brotherly co-
operation, urging these as absolute y necessary to the
triumph of Chartist principles, now so rapidly pro-
gressing.

In each of the cases brought by private communica-
tion under our notice, we find every obstacle to our
interference, but not the slightest difficulty in the way
of amicab e arrangement by the patties immediately
concerned. We hope, therefore, to be expected to say
no more , and W3 look with confidence for a speedy
adjustment of all disputes.

THE CONVENTION.

The Convention is positively to assemble in London
on Tnesday, the 12th of April, 1842.

A desire on the part ef the Executive to give full effect
to tha operations of the People's Parliament, has led to
this postponement But it mus-t be distinctly understood
that no other delay will take place.

It is an error on the part of ihe General Council-
lors and other officers of the Association, to defer
matters of importance to the last moment This neg-
lect of dnty too frequently embarrasses the Executive,
and occasions delays and postponements that otherwise
wonld not ^ccur.

It is therefore impressively urged on our Members,
immediately upon the declaration of the Ballot, to
proceed to the election of members for the Convention
in public meetings, convened by hand-bills, in all
papulous parts of the several districts, to raise the
necessary funds, ani to procure signatures to the
petition.

It is further resolved, that, all circumstances per-
mitting, the Convention Bbnll sit three weeks in-
stead of one MONTH. This will diminish the funds
required, iu the piopoit on. of £3 to each represen-
tative, and render the expences much lighter.

The people in all pints of the country are earnestly
requested to abide by the electoral and representative
allotments already made. If this bo not the case, dis-
agreements may occur in the EEseaibly of the Conven-
tion, which wiH serioRsly affect the demonstration to
be made.

Cornwall, D.von, and Derse t , it appears, will be
unable to send a delegate. We, theref ore, recommend
onr friends in this district to consider themselves
represented by the Convention in general, and to
contribute any amount of funds they can raise, to
the general treasury, to assist such districts aa may
have a difficulty to contribute their fair proportion.

SCOTLAND.

We earnestly impress on the Chartists of Scotland
the propriety of signing the National Petition, and ef
Bending representatives to the Convention. The
grounds of objection to the Petition are so futile, that
we cannot imagine they "will influtnee to any great
extent the conduct of our Seotch brethren.

GENERAL TREASURER.
We havs appointed Mr. John Cleave, 1, Shoe Lane ,

Flett Street, London , to receive moneys for the
General Convention Fucrl. Jlr. Cleave will publish
weekly in the Slar, Vir.lica'or, ifc -, an account of
moneys received.

THE PETITION.
Our members in the various p^rts of the kingdom

are particulirly ur^cd not to relax in their exertion
to obtain signatures. Taking advantage of the pre-
sent tone of public fee'rin?, they may swell the numbers
immensely, and add still greater etrength to the Peo-
pl3"s cause.

PKESSNIATIOS OF THE PETITI ON.
Previous to the presentation, Meetings will be held

in every part cf the Metropolis, and on the day cf pre-
sentation an imoianae procession will accompany it to
the Housa of Commons.

next meeti:-:g of the execctive.
Unless circumstances urgently require it, the Execu-

tive will not re-assemble until the Convention meets.
Should their combined services, however, be previously
required, due notice will be given of the time and
place of sitting.

GENERAL ARGUMENT.
Brethren,—On your nuicn, your industry, and energy,

depends tha success or failure of this important move-
ment. "We ur^o you, not -with common earnestness, to
be prompt ami z^bns, convinced that the result -will
yitld ample To vrard. During the whole agitation for
the Charter, no time more seriously demanded yoar
most active exertions' ilrm tha present Look to the
rciny indications of public feeling in our favour, and
ask oursolve3, ought we not at this time to display a
firnmtss oi unioa and strength, too strong to be defied,
tio imp^Tt 'Tif. tv> i-s rii^r^^nTr!r-ii . &ll-conimandinK. and
inspiring hope and joy iu tho breast of every anxious
approTor of our dMigus ?

R^olre at once, tlien, to Lake up with energy and
dctsiaiinallaa, a work so honourable to your3elvo3, and
so promising of a great and glorious reward.

Yc-uns, in the cause of liberty,
P. M. STDouaLL.
J- Leach.
JIosgan Williams.
R. K. Puilp.
J. Campbell, Secretary.

THE HUMBUG TRAP.
Vie last week warned the people agaiust falling

into the enare of the " extension" men. We have
this -we.k to laud the brave men of Sheffiel d ,-who
anticipated our caution by driving the humbugs cut
of their cunning fastness, on the Friday, the day
before our paper appeared. The Repealers played
a dtcp game on that occasion. The resolution they
proposed was the following one :—

" Having loet all confident in the Government and
ihe Hr-cse of Common3 .is tt present constituted, and
.lei-'ring not only the repeal of bad laws, but a guaran-
t-sc f-jr fu ture good government, and fearing those un-
iaj>py outbreaks which rnnsl result from tha continued
oppression and starvation of the people : being also
convinced that no effectual remetiy will be provided
until it be placed in tha powsr of tlia people : This
mating is of cpVaion that the franchise ought to be
-x'endfcd to every mar. twenty-one- years of 8ge, of
...jund mind, untainted with crime, with the security of
' - cret voting, n"d Euch otter matters of det.-.il as may
c-i- found necessary to the honest and practical working
oat of the system."

Only think of this specious pieco of special plead-
ing be-ins mcvod by Palfheyman, the Whig attorney
who prosecuted all the Sheffield Chartist victims !
Specious, however, as was the bait , and greasy as
was the lawyer's red rag wrapped rouad it, the
" lads" wouldn'j swallow it. They brought out their
amendment for the Charter, aad the Charter only.
This is the way to do the business.

We repeat our position of last week. Let not one
; of iaa people ever forget it. If these men have Io3t
; all hopo from the House of Commons under any but
j a Charttr snffr3ge} their continuance of the Repeal
\ s&ui?ion is absurd and useless ; their whole energies
: should bo concentrated to the carry ing of the
' Charter, as the means necessary to their end ; if

they neglect or hesitate to do this, they.affcrd evi-
• dence that their agitation i3 insincere, and that their
: onl y pcTposs is to " m e" the people, and then trample¦ on and Fe'ii ihevc.

L-.n'ai poople now mark such of the middle- class
men , the '•' "Repealers," and " extension" bawlers,
a- ha^v1 become so suddenly converted te the Char-
ter. Lui them bo Jcluded by these men into a joint -
agit&T-on for Corn Law Repeal and the Charter ;
."•3d vrc ieH them cow that the Repeal will bo got ,
vhilc «I:u Charter Viill hi thrown overboard, and
that then the power of the two factions will
be aeain cone-sutraied to crush the Chartists.
A furious Etc-iia of persecution will follow ;
aai the very men who are now, in thu
effervescence of their new-born zeal for the
Ch^r ':er, moving and seconding resolutions for it in
speeches of a French Revolution character, will be
ioremost of the vanguard of " property" and " pri-
Tiieiro"; the firsfc to prosecute, hang, drown, and
transport the Chartists. ?fay, we tell them that they
are even now forming their plans for the future at-
tack ; that they are now deliberately setting oa their
oirn incendiary praters to make oases of *' illegal and
seditious meetings" for which they hope to induce the
Tories to prosecute the Chartists. Let us not be
misunderstood. What we mean is this. There is
now a purpose among the more forward and more
crafty of the " repeal" aad " liberal" party, if they
cannot provoke the people to come in contact with
the law?, to do so themselves aid lay the blame
upon th» peop e. Thcii; purpose to inflime and stir
op feelings oi resentment among the peopjaln the

hope that outrage may ensue,' is e-vident even from
their indidioue Sheffield resolution, in which they
affect to "fear that outrage may ensue." Now
what should the villains fear ? They know that
the people will be quiet .enough if they
will let them—much too qaiet for their
purposes ; and hence the fiery harangues of their
own tools are even now palmed on the Chartists,
and pointed out to Government for prosecution in
their own organs. We select one of them for the
present—one that has an extensive circulation
amongst, and that we believe possesses much of the
confidence of the "Repealers" and "extension"
men.—the York Courant. That paper is now before
us. We find in it a short notice of the meeting at
Bradford, last week, in which the Chartists
were gulled into a coalition meeting for Corn
Liw Repeal and the Charter. At that meeting, Mr.
Forbes, a Corn Law Repealer, an " extension" man,
and a rich middle class man, made one of the
most violent and inflammatory speeches that wo
have read for a very long time. Wo certainly
never read anything like it in any Chartist speech,
not evtn in the maddest of the dog days of Go-
vernmental influence and spy agitation. Not a
single word does the Fork Courant say about this
speech of Mr., Forbes' ; but he says that among
the speakers at the meeting was :—

" Mr. Arran, a Chartist, who said it was for the
middle classes to say whether the rights of the
people Ehould be obtained by bloodshed or without
i t ,"
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carefully printing the word " bloodshed" in italics !
Now supposing that Mr. Abeatt did U3e the expres-
sions attributed to him, (of which we require better
evidence than the testimony of this rabid partizan
writer before we believe it,)—what then ? Why
should the York Courant single out that expression ;
sever it horn its contest ; and take special care to
say that it was used by " Mr. Aeran, a Chartist" ?
Is it not clear thai the fiendly purpose is to invite
the attention of tha "strong Government" to the
strong language of Mr. Foebes, the middle-class
extension man; and so to make "Mr. Arran, the
Chartist," answerable and punishable for all his
sedition ? Was it not thus that poor Ashton, who
is now languishing in Wakefield Hell, got two
years ' imprisonment for being present at an illegal
meeting thou gh he did not speak at all?!

We are determined that if the people do at this
time sell themselves, it shall not be with closed eyes.
They shall know their position. They shall ece
what lies before them. We will warn them ; and if
they -will not heed us, we have at least delivered
our own souls.

If it be asked what we advise, we reply briefly—
Have nothing at all to do with "Extension" or Corn
Law Repeal. Suffer no resolutions on these sub-
jects to pasB at any public meetings. Negative them
as fast as they are proposed, and stick to the
Charter, and the Charter only. In this advice we
arc sustained by tho delegates of South Lancashire,
from whose excellent address we give the following
p&ssages, commending them to special notice :—
" Brother Chartists, we emphatically call upon you

to do your duty. At public meetings be firmi
resolute,and determined. Allow fair discussion. Act
as becomes men seeking your liberty; raise no
clamour or confusion ,—let the middle class have
this part of the business to themsclre?,—and ai all
and every risk stand upon your Charter. At all
meetings publicly convened, be at your post. And
the best way to test the honesty of the middle
class 13 to enforce your amendments for the Charter.
Do not be juggled^ allow no compromise, but by
sound argument and reason defend at every hazard
the principles which it contains.
" You are now arrived at a period when a false

step might injure the cause you have so much at
heart. If the middle classes are coming out to join
the Chartists, see that there be no mistake about the
matter ; and if they object to the Charter, then you
will know what to think about them. The times are
too serious to be trifled with ; we must be sober,
active, and persevering ; every man must work as
though the whole weight depended upon him.

" In order, therefore, to guard against the rms-
representations of a factious press, you must not by
any means allow the Charter to bo-a-secondary
measure ; nor must it bo allowed to bo appended to
any other resolution. Try your strength at the
beginning of the meeting, -while the first chairman
sits. Never let it be said that you elected another
chairman to carry the Charter. Do every thing
honestly, fairly, legally, and properly, and
triumph, and complete victory, is sure to
be the result, and you will be held up as men de-
serving to be free. The middle classes have already
shewn signs of retreat ; follow them up, then ; and
armed and stimulated as you are by justice, virtue,
and truth, you will oblige them to yield to a senr
sible and a determined people."

To these remarks we add another ; and it 13 this :
At all public meetings, not only leave the clamour and
confusion to the middle-class men, but watch them
carefully in language and .demeanour. "' - . Let nothing
come from us but fair and sound argument ; and if
any one of the middle class dare insult a meeting
of intelligent working men by sly insinuations
of physical force, or by vapid spluttering
firebrand Btuff, euch as many of the " Repealing"
"Extension" gentry are now using, let him be at
once admonished that it is seen through, and that
" it won't do". Let the people instantly treat him
to a volley of hisses—nothing more ; let the
Chartist leaders, if any be present, instan tly
appeal to the Chairman, and insist on
decent and gentlemanly language being used
by the speakers. Jf the Chairman neglect his
duty, and this truculent

^ 
language be still con-

tinued , let the meeting refuse to hear another word.
Let this plan be taken, aud be taken all over, and
the "ash" of these geiitry will be "settled." Tho
people will at all events find what they
really are. And we fear that they will
find all their zeal for liberal measures and tho
people's rights to have been assumed for selfish
purposes. In any case, if true to themselves, the
people must succeed. Their only chance of failure
is iu suffering themselves to be again made an
appanage of Whiggery.

SPIES ABROAD ! PEOPLE BEWARE !
In the Manchester Guardian , of last Wednesday,

appears the following extract :—

" MER.TH1-B..—There is a report very prevalent that
the Chartists are again on thu move ; mettii'ijj s are
ht-ld every night, and a club is also in existence*
where each member pays a certain enm monthly, for
bujir g muskets and ammunition. No It sa than eix
hundred muaketa arrived at Merthyr last wttk , which
were sold to the members of the club at 13s. each.
This is ominous, and we are extremely afraid that,
weru a rise to tike place, numbers would join the
infatuated wretches, as maDy are in actual .wauf of
food; and the distress and poverty existing in the
neighbourhood is AtdndirxL—CarmaiiJien Journ al. "

Now, whether this be a Whig or Tory lie, it may
bo somewhat diffioult to say ; but that it is a lie,
hatched and propagated by one or both factions
there can be no manner of doubr. The Welsh
Chartists have had enough of spy outbreaks. They
will not again bo led into the enare. Wa liave no
fears for them as a body ; but in large public bodies
there are always some individuals whoso want of
penetration or of patience may make them the un-
witting tools of villany ; and it is for fear that there
should be in Wales but one working man of this
charaoter, who might be sacrificed by the mdnsterej
that we notice this fiead-like trick.

It may be a mere Whig he. It may be that
the wretches think that they aro carrying the
hoax a little too far, and they- are iii
danger of raising up a monster iu the Charter agi-
tation j  wh;ch: will yet destroy them—and that hence
this ".bugaboo" of physical force and secret clubs
and muskets ia revived to deter the more timid
from coming over to the Chartist camp too fast or
too fully, ' It. may be that the Tories, who are' now
in jiower, seeibg nd fearing the approaching func-

tion of the Whigs and Chartists for the destruction
of monopoly, are working on the old and known
tactics of their party;.'. that they have employed
creatures to do their bidding, to go from hoix8Q id
house, or from mine to mine, among the moun-
tains,inflaming aud exasperating the people '.secretly,,
and providing them with arms, for the purpose of
handing them over to the "strong/Government1' as
a pretext for ail onslaught on the shadowy forms of
freedom, whioh yet still .exist though in name
only. One thing iŝ  certain* t,hat the power of the
people is fearott alike by all factiona ; and;-that;
they fear it just ia pvopoition to its reaaon«
ing calmness and organised firmness. They will go
every length ; they will stick at nothing to break in
upou bur^ phalanx^ Let then the^people mind what
they are about. The times wpre never more critical
than now—every artifice that Hell can furnishis in
requisition to destroy them. Let them read and
hear the Bpouting xaying3 of the Whig repealers and
" extension" men at their several meetings—filled
with JBcohdiary insinuations aud .inflammatory
deriunciations from end to end^--while yet if but a
single one of them should suffer himself id be led
into the folly of acting on the advice tendered to
him, he would find his vociferous friends to be the
very men who, Bitting on jaries and. grand juries,
would senten oe the " violent and dangerous Char-
tist" to imprisonment or transportation.

Let the people then bewaro ! Let them go right
on with tUeir own agitation for the Charter peace-
fully but determinediy, as they have hitherto done;
Let them take care that no othek agitation shall
be carried on in their name. Let the Charter—
ihe whole Charter—and nothing but the Charter,
until that be obtained, be their reiterated cry at all
public meetings and iii all petitions ; but let them
dp all peacefully—as peacefully as they last week
ejected Mr. Baines from the seat of honour to which
he aspired in the Court House ; where without a
particle of pre-ooncert, without a single violent
expression or hard word, without; deigning to
waste words at all upon him, their uplifted
hands settled the matter in a moment. Let
them adopt this plan in ' 'every:- thing. Let
them quietly, but surely—peacefully, but unmis-
takeably—chuck overboard everything but the
Charter. But let them, as we always did advise,
spurn from them, as a wretch who seeks only to betray
them, every man^^ who even hints at secret clubs, at
muskets, at stack firing, or at any other process
than that of morally and peacefully concentrating
their energies for the attainment of their own
rights without infringing upon tho3© of others.

We know that plans are being laid fob.
THEIR ENTRAPMENT J AND WE TBUST TO THEIR PH U-
DENCE AND PERSEVEHANCE TO SEE TUK 1NEERNAI
MONSTEKS F0II.ED AND LAUGHED AT.

TUE DUNDEE CHRONICLE.
Nothing affords us more pleasure than to be

able^ if we have unwittingly done or said any
thing calculated to injure a noighbour, to afford
reparation. In our last number, a note to corres-
pondents appeared , haying reference to Mr. R. J.
Richardson, in which we say " he is the Editor of
a ' 'professedly'. ' Chartist nowspaper." We have since
that receiyed a letter from Mr, Carrie, the mana-
ger of the Dundee Chroniclê  informing us that Mr.
Richardson has now no connection with that paper ;
that his connection with it ceased about three week*
ago) ; and th3t it is now edited by Mr. J.0. Lamont,
formerly of the Scottish Patriot Offioe, Glasgow.
We certainly did refer to the Dundee Chronicle
as the " professedly Chartist paper," of which Mr.
Richardson was ; Editor. Mr. Richardson's ac-
cession to that paper was made fay its managers
matter of public announcement ; and, as we wore
not aware that any public announcement of his dis-
connection from it had appeared, we; of course,
took it for granted that he still conducted it.
Henco our designation of it as a wprefesse d/y Ch&T-
tist paper"; for until Mr. R. J. Richardson shall
haro met and satisfactorily answered the black
charges of treachery and villany distinctly preferred
against him by his own townsmea, we caa have no
faith , either in him or in any paper p£ which he
may have the conducing. . . Most gladly therefore do
we make the announcement for our Dundee friends,
that their paper is no longer in the hands of such a
xuaii, butiu those of Mr. J. O. La Mont, whom we
know to have a considerable share of talent, aud whom
wo believe to be as good a Chartist as can live.
Iu such hands, we hope to find in the Dundee
Chronicle a helpmate in the good work, worthy of
our most cordial approbation ; and we shall hope
not less to see the good men and true of Scotland
remembering thai -their- own local organ is the pro-
perty of working men, that it i:3 devoted to their
cause and interests, and deserving of their best
support. We were mo3t sorry, but not at all sur-
prised, to hear that for somo time the Dundee
Chronicle has been declining. We have no doubt
that its rise will be now more rapid than its decline
has ever been ; anil that we Khali henceforth fiad it,
lika ourselve?, clothed in ihe panoply of public con-
fidence,; arid fighting by our 8ide the battles of the
people against ¦" fraud, treacheryv corruption, and
oppression, in all their numerous and hatsful ibrm3.

Brief Boles bob the GFovBENMENr opall wh©
WEiTK FOB. THIS EAfER, :—

1. Write legibly. Make as few erasurea and interlinea
tions ias possible; In writing ilamea of persons sad.
place s be more particular than usual to make every
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5. When you alt down to write, don't be in a huny
. Consider that hurried writing makes slow printing.
6. .Remember that we go to press on Thursday ; that

one aide of the paper goes to press on Wednesday;
that we are obliged to go on filling up the paper the
whole week, and tbAVtherefpre, when a load of mat-
ter-'.comes by the last one or twp po t̂s, it unavoidably¦'-, happens that much of it is omitted ; and that it is
' therefore necessary to be prompb in your conimuni-
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¦'• : "¦' . . -" : ¦/ ¦¦ "• '
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All matters of news, reports of meetings, &c.i"&ii
referring to occurrehcos on Friday, Saturday,
or Sunday, should reach us by Monday's post ;
such as refer to Monday's occurrences by Tuesday

.;' evening's post ; Wednesday'8 occurrences by Thurs-
day's post ¦; and Thursday '« news by Friday morn-

, iug'ia post, for second edition. Any deviation from
this order of supply will necessarily subject the
matters so received to the almost certainty of rejec-
tion or seri«us curtailment, and we take no blame for

¦ ' ' '«• - ¦:¦ V: ,
: 

¦ : / ' :: . r ¦: • ' "
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All " personal correspondence, poetry, literary com-
munications, and articles of comment to be here
by Tuesday, or their, chance of insertion for that
week wiU be yery small indeed ; if not here by
Wednesday we don't hold ourselves bound even to

'
•
¦¦ ¦¦ ' 

notice them. : 
'
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7. Finally, remember that we have only forty-eight
columns weekly for all England, Scotland,
Wales, and Ireland ; that we bave no interest
in preferring one town or place to another, be-
cause ours is not a local but a national paper ;
that -we are bound, therefore, in dealing with the
masses of matter whick coine to us, to hold the
flcales of Justice evenly—our first abject being the
promotion and enhancement, according to our own
best j udgvnenl, ef' tha success of the great and good
cause; and our second, the distribution of oar time
and space so as  ̂ to give least cause of complaint ;
that we are alike bound to this course of action by
inclination, interest, and duty ; and that, there-
f o re, it is useless and senseless for individuals to
fame and fret, and tbink themselves ill used be-
cause their conitnunications may not always be in-
serted, or for societies to trouble their heads and
waste their time in passing votes of censure upon
us for devoting too much space to this, or too little
to that, or tot inserting this thing whieh they think
should have been omitted , or for omitting the other
thing which they think should have appeared. All
these ate matters for our consideration, and for the
exercise of our discretion and judgment, which,
we assure all parties, shall be always used, so fax
as we are able to perceive, honestly for the public,
without fear or favour to any one, and without
being allowed to be turned for one instant from its
course by ill-natured snarls or bickerings.

Books for Review raay be left for this Office at Mr.
; John Cleave's, 1, Shoe-lane, Fleet-street, Xondon.

PUBtiC Funds.—To prevent mistakes, let it be especl-
. ally noted that all monies received by pur Cashier

for the vatious Chartist funds are acknowledged
by him in the column of "Notices to Correspon-
dents," and that he te answerable only for  the
sums there advertised to havei been received.̂

Money Orders to this Office.—rQur cashier .is
frequentl y made to endu re an amount of incon-
venience utterly  inconceivable by those who have
not multifarious transactions like his to attend
to, by the negligence of parties not attending to
the plaiti instructions so often jgiven ito make all
money orders sent here payable id Mr. John
Abdill. Some orders are made payable to Mr.
O 'Connor—some to Mr. Hobson— some to Mr.
Hill—some to Star OiBce : all ' lliese require the
signatures of the person in whose favour they
are drawn before the money can!be got. This
causes an attendance at the post -off ice oj', some-
times, several hours , when a few minutes might
suffice if all were rightly given—not to mention
the most vexatious delays of payment sometimes
caused by it. Several old agents , who certainl y
ought to know belter , have often thus j ieedlessly
inconvenienced us; we, therefore, beg that all
parties having money to send to the Slar Office
for papers , by or der , will make their orders
payable to Mr. John Ardi ll ; if they neglect
this, we shall not hold ourselves bound to at-
tend, to them; if , theref ore, they find their
neglect to produce inconvenience to. themselves,
let them not blame us.

To Agents.—A great portion of the Orders of our
Agents whioh Bhould be in our office on Thurs-
day, at latest, have for several weeks back come
on the Friday ; nearly all the Scotch Agents'.
Orders have como on the Friday often.
This may ba occasioned by the delays of¦ the mails, owinj? to the weather, but there
certaiiily is no reason why the Agents at Hull,
Liverpool, and even TBarnsley and Bradford,
should send their Orders to reach thiai ' .'OfficeJust
at the time the papers are going out of it. Any
Ordkus not in the Office on Thursdays
cannot be attended to : and any paoers
returned in Consequence of orders being late
will uot be credited.

CORRESFONDK NTS OF THE NORTHERN STAR.—
tondon—T. M. Wheeler, 7, Mills Buildings,

" Knightsbridge. Manchester—W. Griffin , 34, Lomas-
street, Bank Top. . Birmingham—George :tVhite,
29, Bromsgrove-street Newcastle—Mr. J. Sinclair,
Gateshead. Simderland—^lv. J. Williams, Messrs.
Williauis and Binns, booksellers. Sheff ield—Mr.
G. J. Ilatney, news agont, 33, Campo-lane.

Chartist Apdresses. — The General Secretary—"Sir.
John Campbell, 18, Adderley-street, Shaw's Brow,
Manchester . Chartist Blacking Manufacturer—-
Mr. Boger Pindtir, Edward's-square, Edward's-
place , Pottery, Hul l. Secretary to the Frost , Wil-
liams. and Jones Restoration  ̂ Committee—3; Vf YL-
kinaon, 5, Cregoe Teirace, Bell s Barn Road. Bir.
mingham.—J. T. Smith, Chartist; Blacking Maker;
Tavist^ck-strett, Plymouth.

Notice.-—Any 5tors, or oiBer papers, sent to the Irish
Universal Suffrage Association, to be addressed to
E. F. Dempsey, No. 14, N Ann-street, who has
been elected in the room of Sir. P, M. Brophy,
-who has resigned.

Derb y.—— The friends of this neighbourhood
. havins ' communications for  the Star , or other-
wise affecting the Char tist movement, are re-
quested to send them to Mr. Thomas Briggs, care
of Mr. John Moss, shoemaker , Plump tre-square ,
Darley-lane , Derby.

Mr. Robert Cruthers, News Agent, Newcastle,
and his AccovtiT*̂̂ at this Office.— We have
received  ̂ by the Newcastle post , a document , pur-
porting to emanate from "the friends of the
Northern Star , tohose iiatnes are enclosed "
giving great credit to Air. Cruthers for his efforts
and sacrifices to sustain the Northern Star tri his
neighbourhood , and protesting, in strong terms,
against some alleged ill iisage of that person in
reference to his accounts at this office , about
which it seems there is some dispute between
him and ' our financial manager. The document
is in the Handwriting of Mr. Cruthers; or at all1 events in the same handwriting as many letters
ivhxch we have received bearing that p erson'')
signatu re. Tlvc " names enclosed'' are upon very
dirty slips , apparently cut from some old peti-
tion ' sheets, to the number of 112 ; inclxiding
among them " Robert Cruthers, Shakspear e-
street," •' Thomas ^ Horn , Market-street ^ " Thos.
Grayi Grey-street " "William Byrne and F.
W. 

¦
"Hume, I, Cloth Market?: and "John Blakey,

Sidei *'; ' . ' : All ihese parlies, and others , to the
number of 112 inalt  ̂

are made to " repudiate
with d'.sguat " a notice in our last, referring the
readers of- the Star in Newcastle, who might no
yet have received medats and plates due to them
to Messrs. France and Co., from whom they
might receive them, an d to " claim their medals
and plates off Mr. Cruthers." Now, supposing
this list of 112 names to have been genuinely
attached by the parlies to the document within
which they were enclosed , we can then only  tell
iht'sc parties that the affair is one in which we
cannot interfere , ah din which we cannot acknow-
ledge their . nght- -tq ':i^etf^re^-̂ The[. fin ancial
affairs of this office are in the hands of a gen-
tleman n hom we know, and who we know will
do right. Any disputes as to matters of money
accounts between him and Mr. Cmthers, are
matters with which the vubscribers have nothing,
at all to do. The ir only business is to look to - the-
fulfilment of our engagement to provid e plates
and medals for thevi. That was done by our
notice in /ait Week's Star. We have pr ovided
plates and medals for  dl, l subscribers ; and we
think that the least privilege we can daim in the
matter is that of saying that they shall not behad through the hands : of an agent tch o does notpay his accounts. 

 ̂We said this in the most dsli-
cate manner possible, riot assigning tlie reas on
for the reference of Mr. Cruthefs subscribers to
another agent far their plates and medals. Weshould nptnoio have done so, if this " repud iation
with disgust" had not compelled us. We have
written this on the supposition that the nam es
enclosed are genuine signatures to Mr. Cruthers '*document ) but there is -quite enough of evidence
on the face of the slips on which the " names
enclosed' arc written to convince«s that the wholeis an impudent fa brication. ' V

Reubex IJqtvthorP ' recommends ,for the' svpport of
the Convention, an / extra subscription f o r  one

.V" ; rtioiith, ai' : 1s., <?rf .» or Rd.t which Jie feels sure
. eyery mechanic in London, whp is ihemployment,' ought very well to spat-(A ' , .  v 

 ̂ v

George Lindsay would humbly suggest that every
locality belonging to the National Charter Asso-
ciation-do immediately call public meetings of the
members, to take into consideration the p r e s e n t
middle-class movement f o r  Universal Suffrag e ,¦ founding a resolution on their terms »f a
union with the above classes. Those conditions

. to be sent, without delay, by each sub-secr etary to
the people's servants , (the executive,) so that

; they, an d the(leadersf in general  ̂ by having such
. : instructions, ,  may act with confidence in 'each

other; and by this means, break the enchan tment
cf trickery, to that we can properly understand

'¦': ¦¦:¦
"' each other.- 
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Several Communications, written on both sides,
have been laid aside ' ¦; in future; all, .so; written
.will ie;  
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J> M'Pherson ,—Thanks for his reporL. We had
r̂eceived one, which was i» type before, his favo ur

¦' ¦
: arrived. 
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Gur Glasgow Coruespohdent will please take more
room between his lines, and write mare distinctly.
It is very diff icult . tq make out his MS. ";" .-.

TO THE EDITOR O* THE NORTHERN STAR.
guy—In yeur notices to correspondents' of last Satur-

day's paper, you remind the Chartists of Great
Britain of a, working; man obtaining two hundred
signatures to the petition in five nights, after lie
had left his empioyment. In order to stimulate¦ others to do likewise^ I beg ;to lay before you
another instance of a similar nature :—A real demo-
crat, of the old scapol, aged 68. living at Chase-
water , between Trnrp and Redrnth, having a
couple of petition sheets left him a short time ago,
has sent them back to Trurp filled up» and several
hundreds more, though he baa to attend very long
hours in a shop.. Young men of Cornwall,.do

: you not blush j  ¦ : - '¦:. / : ' .' ' ;; 
¦.¦.-.:. ¦";;

: J, H. ibNGMBAD, Truro,
PS. At a meeting of the National Charter Association,

Truro, a yote of thanks ¦was voted to Mr. Hamyn,
for bis valuablei semcea in obtaining tha said sig-
natures. : '•' ; ¦:¦ : ' . .

/ ¦ :; ¦ ' . : ¦ : ' ¦ - ' - ¦  - . ' ¦ '" ¦ ' ¦
Tyne and Wear Pitmen.—Their address should be

sent to the Sunderland and Durham County
¦
^ . . .\Heraldw, ;, . ¦¦
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Hebden Bridge Chartists.—-We cannot give the
addresses of Chartist localities to ihe bodygener-
ally. We should need six Stars to insert them
all, without any thing else-: and then they would
never be redd ¦ ¦ "¦ ¦ 
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Richard Francis BuRKE.̂ -fTe have not room f or
his communication. ; v

David Jo hn begs to inform our friends of Mold,
^Flintshire , ond others, that there it a: Welsh
paper , called the Trumpet of Wales, a thorough¦ Chartist pu blication * It may be had by applying
to Williams avid John , Geor&e Town, Merthyry
Glamorganshire , Wales.

The Chartists at Merthyr Tydvil earnestly  request
that those p laces which have nominated a delegate
for Herefordshire and Monmouthshire , will send
to. Mr. David Davies Smith, George Town,
Merthyr, the probable amount of money they
will be able to subscribe towards supporting their
delegate in the forthcoming Convention.

All Communications belonging to the Dewsbury
District must be addressed to James Fox , in care
Of William Rohahaw, Good Samaritan Inn ,
Bond-street , Dewsbury. . -

LoNDOH. ^~Messrs. Sitnpson,Cuffay, and Drake , trea-
surers to the Lohdon Council, will be happy io
receive any sums which may be collected for the
wives of those: exiled patriots , Jones , Williams,
and Roberts, which they will remit to the proper
quarter. '> . -:.. "
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Thomas Welsford.— We have no room.
W» H. CMircON. — We believe the letter was reeewed,

but was hhut out by pr essi qf matter:
Samuel Lockwood.— Our space isfulL
A CHAR tiST.-^-7'Ae sporting is not worth contracting.
John Thomson, Hamilton, sends f o r }  our present

paper of the 26th a report oj" dj neeting on Mon-
day of the 1th 6urrentj—rather stale.

Stockpqrt Jpvenii.es must excuse us; we cannot
f indroom for  their ctddress.~ '¦ ¦ ' ¦ •' •" :" . ' .- . ' . ; '-'-. ' . .;. -¦ ' . .

W. Jackson. — P. O. Rock, County Tyrone , Ireldndt
pra ys for a little Star light. "'

T. Fors yth.— We cannot publish the statement he
sertds. It would be liable te prosecution as *'- ¦

- libuL :
¦¦ ¦
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Geoboe Peake--7«« Com LawRepealer about wh&m
he enquires is Edward Baines, editor of the Leeis
Mercury, in which the herring soup recipe ap-
peared , with alt due editorial itdnours.

Roger Pinder Would be obliged to James Boardman ,
formerly  of Sheff ield , if he would send his address
to R. Pinder , Edward' s-square , Edward *s-pla6et
Hull. : / : : ': - ">• ' ¦' . , •-' 'or ' • ' '¦¦ -:: ¦ ¦ '

Rochdale Repeal Meeting — We have received a
communication ,signed " John Leach ," on behalf
of the Chartists of Rochdale , in reference to there '
port of this meeting in our last. ' It seems that the
Rochdale fri ends think thai report calculated to
beget anidea that Mr. Thomas Livesey had gone
over to l/ie Anti-Corn Law camp ; and they send,
therefore , a long account' of 'all the circumstances,
from which it app ears clearly  that this is not so;
tlmt the whole affair was one of compromise on
the part of ihe Corn Law repeaUrs; who con~
sented that one of their men, E. ChadwickyEsq.tshould secpnd the resolution for  the People's
Charter ^ if Mr. Liyesy would second theirstdenouncin g Peel' s new Corn Bill.

T. J.— Hebden Bridge ts a heartless fellmv. Whether
the circumstances which he details w'Uh so much
glee and humour be "fortunate " or otherwise
for the female in question, it is a matter which
must have suff iciently  wourided 7ier feelingsswithout being thus made the subject of unfeeling

¦ f at ' - : . - :: :" .- • ¦: ¦ : • ¦ " : I- - ' " ¦ 
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Notice.—All those towns which have not paidup their
arrears to the West Riding Fiind , are requested
so to do without delay, to Mr. Robshaw, the Good
Samaritan Inn , Dewsbury. ;

J. Henderson , Belfast.—-The question was asked as
to " how we could send his p latesV' His answer
was, " per. Paton and Love, Glasgow." Theff
were sent immediately. : V

J. Stein, Alva.—The' parcel has gon e. ', - .
C. S. C, Leith.—Send 8d. more.
J. Elms, Newton abbott.— The medals were sent

to Mr. Cleave on the , 30/5 of ' last November.
TOR THE CONVENII ON.
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From the Chartists of Morley ... 0 12 0
FOR THE O'BRIEN PRESS .

From the Northern: Star Reading
Society, Glasgow, per Wm.
Anderson ... ... 0 10 0

MRS. FROST, MRS, WILLIAMS. AND MRS. JONES.
From Daisy Hill, near.. -Bradford , per

J, Kitchen ... ... «« 6 6 0
The 4s. from J. Hogaith, MansSeld, noticed Jan. 29,

should have been Is.

THE DEyONSHiHE CO KVESTlON FUND.
From the men of Plymouth, per .-•

T. Smith ... ... ... 2 0 6
FOR P. SI. M'p OTrAL L. '

From Mary Ann Larkin, Wallworth 0 0 6
... The Northern Star Reading

Society, Glasgow, per Wm.
Andersoii... ... ... 0 10 0

Selby,-—An East and North Riding Delegate
Meeting was: heldbn Sunday, tbfi 20th inst., Mr. R.
Piader, of Hull, in the chair, Mr. Wm. Satherbyf
secretary, when the various subjects connected with
the Chartist cause vrere calmly and carefully dis-
cussed, and a resolution pledging the' delegates and
oallm"; upon the Chartistg of the East and North
Riding, and Great Britain generally to agitate for
nothing short of the whole Charter. Mr. E. Barley,
district Fecrctary, havjng arrived, gave an aocount
of the financas, when it was observed that the dis-
trict was £1 in arrears • th« following rosolutfoHS
were then moved :—let, 'Mhat a lecturer be engaged
for one mouth, to have thirty-five shillings per week
salary, and that Mr. West, of Maiclesfleld be applied
to." 2nd, *'• That Mr. West lecture his way to and
from the distiict."--Carried. 3rd,-¦'* That the next
delegate #*'r-tins be held at Selby, oh Sund ay, the
20i,h of March , ai half-past ten o?clock in the fore-
noon."—Carried. Oa the motion of Mr. Smith,
delegate from L^iede, Mr. Barley retired to drawnp
am address to the district , wbicb, when done, was
read and unanimously agreed to. Other business
connected with the cause having been discussed, the
meeting : separated, after having pas3ed vots3 of
thanks to the Secretary and Chairman.
,;¦. StAFFORD.-~-Mr. Campbell , general secretary^
lectured here on the relative expediency of the Corn
Law Repeal: and Charter movements. Discussion
was invited, but no disputant appeared.

KiUBJssBnpV—Tho Chartists or thi3 place at thek
weekly meeting on Monday evening xliscussed tha
various topics of the Vnew move," tho LeaffMXBi
and other &ham friendsi ; and then came to tbbiolow*
ing resolutions :—1st, "That tliis meeting P^*68
lmpucit coniicenpe in F. O'Connor, Esq., aad all tw
honest leaders of the People's Charter.*' 2nd, ?•thiit
this meeting will not agitato for any thing less than
the whole Charter, believing that one single point
struck from that document would render the whole
a mere> bubble." 3rd, 'V- That it is the opinion of this
meeting that; every Charter ̂ Esociation onj iht on the
present occasion to come forward and declare their
full confidence in. the present leadera, and their de-
termination to adhere to every poiut ia the People 3
Chaiter.":' . .;, /:,; ' ¦' ..: :.;; ' . :.':;" ¦ . V:;*^,V"- . -

Lees, near Oldham.—A; aaeeting, called by the
Corn4 'Law repealersi ' waa -held here on Mbaday.
Res61miou9 similar to those Lof Salford and Stock-
port were adopted. ' ">' 5-:''- -;- ¦¦ v -;- - V:- - . :v ;¦ f;

Th9 most agreeable part of oar pressDt datv is - to
congratulate you all on the irresaiibi* progress cf
CUT c&tiss. Evsnts, siac? we last met, £2~e d ove
inudi to excite in U3 the most sanguine exp->;iations,
find to convince ns that the labour of j  hit dajs are
now proddsing ampls re^sfard- The position into
TrhicaT the several political parties of fee s'.ate_ have-
feeca thro^rn, tbron^h the operation of ths firui ard
anbendijig dstenoinzticn of our ¦ Chartist tTothtr-
llood, now displays cleariy End coavinciagly tlic cor-

IHB ADDRESS OF THE KXSCUTiVE COUNCIL
TO THE SFB-OFF1CEKS AND MEMBERS
01' THE NATIONAL CHARTER ASSOCIA-
TION. •

Bbbthszx,—Again assembled for the perfonnsnee
ol &i iapcrtant duties entrusted to our fcan«is, it is
oace aore onr plsasicg duty to acquaint y~u -Kith onr
proceedicg", aad to pbec tefoie you tti r-.'snluticns
"we have adopted for yonr future guidancer and for
fha completion of the great and imr>o?ts.n« irovsmcnt
already put fonrard, asa sanctioned" by yonr universal
approbation-

lectcsBs of the policy that has hitherto maiisd -cur
eosdect- But a short time tince, •while- yet there re-
Eiaiae^a lingering hope on the devosecs c£ 

WUggerv,
We ¦wera gaierally declaimed against as the enemies
of all good, and the purBaers only of self-interest, at
ihe expsnaa of a sufferics people. Now, iiowe^tr ,
msa cf jud gment aad honesty discern cur real. in>
tivss, and the only Lope o? benefitting the mossi; ;
Ihe baad of cooperation is everywhere {si.uerc-d, and
U lies in our p^wer sp*tdily to effect the fullest raei-
Eire Df otr r>oT5irii.
" Brethren,—A3 car position changes, vfs must sn~-t

Oar plan of action to t->e exigencies that exist ; and
laving conviaccd al! reSecting persons thit. \rs are
never to &o div^rt«Hl from our purpose, vi? niiut no^7
<&07T that -srhera thera is a. Bincere and honeat deiir • to
trite Tn ths promotion of the common good, tra areready to extend the hand of hrotaefly co-cpsrstioii.
Bat *o mzst never be made the mtons to ̂ in.cnjustfed; ws cannot subrah to be the tocls r-s. trh (KS
tihoBldersfAct!>u3 and selfish umrcrs,sbaD be ca.ried
to- tfee &£& of power ; prompted only by a pure, a
sa r̂ed, sa undyicg love o£ comtry and cf kladred, vreAwft^rmly oc&tead tor Mia fall meisure vl joefc'cc—&a thKtsr- Aad whatever may bo resolved xipozs, -we
most see (as tst as htus»n foresl t̂ , aided by experience
faa"*eaacu, eaa peastnte the estire amennfc of jueti«
trtthi oii Tsacii

IHE ADDRESS OF THE CHABTIST SHOE-
MAKERS OF NOTTINGHAM TO FEARGUS

; ©"CONNOK, ESQ.rrRE.
Hoh'OSEn axo Respxctkd Sis,—We, the Char-

tst ShoeniakHS cf Nottingham, hail ^withdelight yonr
fisit to our to-sm, an event ranch dtsred snd long
expected, and "we tats this opportunity of expressing
©or admiration of yonr persevering and gigantic efforts
to set oar fettered labour free, and to secure to us and
oars, tha benefits cf honest industry.

The aynaifions ef legislative poorer may persecute,
sad pretended fiitnds by their slanders may try to-rob
yon of the fame yon have so jnstly earned ; but -ws view
ail -with cold CDEtempt, -while vre tender on? smull niocu
ef praise to the man, who, above an others, has
striven to plass the ¦workman npon an equality ^rith hk
master.

We see with regret the apathy andsoul-les3 c.ndilion
of many of tiie united trades of this country, but hope
}by yoar unremitting labours soon to witness a zulghiy
erganic change; it is with sinceiepleasirre th;i -sri naTe
read from time to time, of the raecas3 of yvixr txcticus
amorgst the Traaea of London, and Lave jnyf-iUy
followed tho advice you have so often gi-:ui;, kaoslaz
that if that advice had been acted upon by thz- Triits
Knmiuuieossly throoghont the country, o^r rcdem^ tiBii
wonld hsve been gained long sgc.

"Vv e -a-oald endeavour to cheer yon on, as ihe cham-
pion of the lights of msn and labour, a^d as far is v. e
are c-jiicenisd, will not be the lsst, not ce.iv to ?houi
for tiw Chartar, but to follow yonr bright 'xariple'oy
ttri7iB£r to work out onr own national salraucr.

F '2zrgus, we welcome you tD tha toses; so.is of
Crispin in Nottingham, who will stick to yon like wax ,
TffMle yoa continue so zialoady to make ot procure a
good usDZSSTAJfDiSG for the poor, viz., Tvages for
febcQ" aad &a inheritanca in our Paiilekla^L'.

THE 3ST0ETHERN STAR.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26. 1E42.

Cash reckivkd by Jainos Guest, for the wives 0
Messrs^ Jones and Wiliiams :— .

Cpartt i5t 3HmeII%^we,

CHARTIST LECTURERS.
We know not a more decidedly useful and patri-

otic body of men at the present time than this. The
proud position of the people as to iutelligehoe on
matters of moral and political right is owing iu a
great measure to their labours and exertions. But
as it always happeiis, the lynx eye of corruption eoon
discovers an effective spring of action, and as soon
labours to appropriate or pervert it; We have good
reason to bcliove that there are now more than ono
of the tools of facti6n seeking to worm themselves
into the graces and good opinions and confidence of
the unsuspecting people as lecturers. Some living
by it as an easy trade. Some pretending to follow
occupations which lead them through various parts
of the country, and to be so full of zeal for the good
cause, ihat whenever they can get an opportunity of
addressing the Chartists they embrace it; the staple
of their speeches baingj in some instances, specious
sophistries, carefully strung together, and calcu-
lated to entrap the simple-minded into the hands of
the Anti-Cora Law League ; in other cases, artful
and malicious tirades against the people's leaders,
aad laborious, though well-disguised, efforts to sow
discord in our ranks ; and, in other cases, rascally
attempts, by violent firebrand language, to commit
their unthinking hearers to the crime of " illegal
assemblies," and "seditiousf language." All these,
and a thousand other tricks as low and mean, are
constantly resorted to by tho enemies of justice, to
retard the course of our unconquerable agitation for
right. This evil may be well met by the universal
adopkipn and practice of the plan resolved pa by the
delegate meeting at Halifax last Sunday.
" That any lecturer, wishing to visit this district,

shall correspond with the District Secretary to that
effect, and await his answer/' " That all lecturers will
be requested to produce their credoiitials from the stb>
Secretary of the Association they profess to belong
to." "
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We commend these resolutions to universal appro-
bation. They are evidently calculated to secure the
safety of our cause.
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From the Teiaale Cnartists of Selby, . . .
per JSiizi Weod i ..v ... ... ... 5 0-

From Du7hamf per Thomas Clark 4 6
From Lewe3, per G. Hoppey ... 1|» 0
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'I)pNCASTKE.r-On .Wtittiiestlay.'arid;
^

-.Thursday, eyen-
ings, Feb.: IC^ 'a acd':'i7t2u- Mi".; Jones', the Eist aud
North RiSiiigleotiiror, delivered two lectures iu the
To-wa Hj II , - ' .which ' , was''.;, crowded to, excoas, "tho
Slayor having kindly .promised. the.̂  use of the 'fowrt
HaU to tho Q;£t^'iits on all ocQa=ions, no le.ngas tliej
eonduet thctaselvcs in the manner they liave.hitliiertp
done. At the close oX the lectures, several nojtf
mcutbers were enrolled, and the meeting asparated.

4 T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R .  ¦ : v :  . ; - : ; ;  ^ ¦r - - .:. ;yj : - ; :y : ^^ i. s^ r̂ . -^ : ? :: .v;: - - S



The Subret Couscil. This body met and
feaosacted a variety of local business last Sunday
afternoon,

LeiceteS.—At a meeting of the All Saints'
Open Association of Leicester Chartists, held Feb.
15ih, the following resolation was carried :—" That
a school be opened on Sunday, the 27th inst., and
every succeeding Sunday, from six o'clock till half-
past seven in the eTening, for the teaching of per-
sons from ten years of age and upwards ; admission
free; the school to be held at their room, All
Saints' Open, Leicester."— N.B. Any friends that
feel a desire to assist us in our laudable pursuit in
Bowing the seeds of knowledge in the minds of onr
fellow men by the presentation of books, they will
i>e kindly received and acknowledged by us at our
iwelYings.

Aii Saixk' Open, Feb. 2L—The meeting was
well attended, and unanimously adopted the follow-
ing resolutions:—1. "That ;tbis - meeting having
heard of the postponement of the Convention of the
Indnstrious Classes by the Executive (with the
reasons assigned for the delay by that body) beg to
express their concurrence in the abovs step, and
trust the end sought to bs attained by the delay will
be realised." 2. " That at this time we deem it
important to adhere to the principles of the Char-
ter, the whole Charier, with the most nsfbnching
tenacity, and to support, in preference to ail others,
those tried leaders who have conducted the agita-
tion for years past, f rith , so mneh credit to them-
selves and advantage to our common cause." Mr.
Markham, in moving the last resolution, said, the
circumstances of the eoantry, and the altered posi-
tion of parties, rendered i» aeces?ary that we should
at once avow our unchangeable determination to
adhere to the principles we have long professed, as
the only remedy for the nation's good. The more eo
as various parties are now in the field bidding high
for our support, and praying for unanimity, to carry
isolated measures, one of which embraces an exten-
sion of the franchise. He (Mr. M.) inclined to the
opinion that any drawback on our part would be a
sgnal for the enemy to advance, and certainly
destructive of our brightest hopes. Ner could he
forge; the long-tried opposition we had received from
Biany of those who now courted us. He was dis-
posed to forgive, and not to accuse ; but the past
should make all watchful and cautious in future.
Again, another condition required was, that the old
leaders should be given up—the men who had dis-
pntsd every inch of ground with the enemy np the
hill to the present moment. They had laboured, and
fought, and Euffered, and when tried they bad not
been found wanting; and to give such leaders up for
men who have all along opposed them—their plans
and exertions, as visionary and destructive, would be
to throw ourselves at once into the mouth of the lion
and the paw oF the bear. (Loud cheers.) Mr.
MansSeld cordially seconded the motion. Mr. Bow-
man in supporting it, said ingratitude was the
worst principle which could infest the human mind,
and such a retnrn the beast never made for continued
Esrvices and favours bestowed ; bnt to cast off our
veteran leaders, would be an act of base ingrati-
tude, stamp us with deep infamy, and the next
generation would justly treat us with contempt, and
point at us with the finger of scorn. (Cheers.) Mr.
Weston aid circumstances had come to his know-
ledge, within the last few days, which satisfied his
mind that a sincere desire for the extension of the
franchise among the middle classes was limited to a
very Email citcIp-, and that a single false step at this
time would blight our hopes for years to come. I
advise you, said Mr. W., neither to diminish your
demand for the whole Charter, nor for a moment
Jbink of giving upyonr leaders. Spnrn the thought,
and spurn as deceivers those who make such propo-
sals to you. (Cheers.)

Macclssfielb District.—A delegate meeting as-
sembled in the Association Rooms, Watercotes, on
Sunday, the 20ih j  when delegates from the follow-
ing places were present, namely, MacclesSeld,
HazJegrove, Wflmslow, Northwich, and New Mills;
letters were read from Stockport, Coagleton, and
Dnckenfield, stating the forwardness of the petition,
and "their determination to make it as numerous as
possible, and likewiss the state of their funds. Each
delegate then gave in a statement of the progress
they were making in their districts, which was
most cheering, in particular Haz'egrove, which not
only announced its forwardness with the petition,
but tendered down the whole of their quota to the
Convention-funds. The delegates then proceeded,
according to instructions from their constituents, to
declare ilr. Christopher Doyle duly elected as the
member for Cheshire, to serve in the forthcoming
Convention, and ordered the county secretary to
draw up his credentials and forward them to Mr.
Dojle. A short address was then given by Mr.
"West, the /•hairmnTi , in vrMch he explained the
movement of the different parties who were trying
to gall the people in acceptiag parts of the Charter,
to forward their own base and interested motives.
At the conclusion of the address, the delegates all
declared for themselves and their associations, that
they would stand or fall by their principles, and the
iried and approved leaders of the people, whom it
seem-:d the intention of different parties to get rid of,
if possible. The meeting then adjourned to the
week before the Convention site.

Lectubk.—Mr. West lectured with great effect,
on the difference of ihe whole Charter, and only
pieces of it, as is now endeavoured to be put forth
by the league and other parties, who wish to strangle
Chartism, and usher forth their own spurious bant-
lings to the world.

Babkslet.—Neither the Wh'.gs nor Tories dare
meet the people in this town; a .requisition, calling
a meeting for the relief of the unemployed, was
posted on the walls on Saturday, Btating that a
meeting would be holden in the Conrt-honse, on
Monday, at three o'clock. At that time the people
assembled, but the constable was ordered not to let
them enter the door. Thus, even under the guise of
charity, they seem conscious that their deeds are not
it to bear the light.

Leptos.—Mr. H. Candy delivered an excellent
lecture on the principles of the Charter, our present
position, aad the necessity of firmness and union to
attain ii. His address occupied two hours, and was
heard with great attention by an overflowing audi-
ence. His lectures here h&3 given satisfaction.
Many fresh members have beea enrolled. Oui
thanks are due t» Mr. Sykes for the use of his large
and spacious room, which is ever at our call when a
lecturer visits us.

Sheftiexd.—PoLmc-U- Institute.—On Sunday
night, Mr. Richard O;ley lectured to a crowded
audience,'on the likeliest means of uniting the middle
and working classes. The lecture gave great satis-
faction, and -was repeatedly cheered. On Monday
sight, the large roora was again crowded by a res-
pectable audience, to hear a discussion on the like-
liest means of making the Charter the law of the
land. At ihe conclusion, the following resolution
was past unanimously:—" Tna t it is the opinion of
tins meeting, that in order to unite all classes upon
a jost and equitable principle of good government,
and having examined all the schemes laid before the
cousjry for the above pnrpose, declare it as iheir
ionesi conviction, ihat none :s so likely to guarantee
to all classes of this cmntrv, permanent peace, pros-
perity, aad hsppiness as "the People's Charter."
The above rtSaJntion was proposed by Mr. M'Ke:-
ierick, seconded by Mr- Harrison, and supported by
Mr. Gill.

thing, and that he never &dv©eated it; that the Execu-
tive were elected by about 1,500 persons; that a
few men /went abeut the country interrupting the
business of meetings, ana doing the cause more
harm than they could evar do it good. Some of this
may be true, but why did not the Doctor tell the men
of Heywood, Bury, cud Ratdiffe, at the time that he
was poefcetiug their money, that he would not advo-
cate the Charter. The Doctor had some six or seven
reasons pet -week for net telling tbiB; had ho done so
he must not have>?tf in the Convention as representa-
tive of the Bury district No, no; the men of Bury
paid tfce^ Doetor because they believed him to be a
Chartist, and an adv&cate of the Charter. If the
Ch&itsr, as a whole, is ridicoloun, why did he not say
so sooner, and by that means have given tbe Chartists
of this district aa opportunity of sending one who
would nave advocated the Charter 2 for ha knew well
tliat he -was paid land better paid than most of the
3Iembers of that Convention) by Cnarti&tB, who be-lieved* that he. was a sincere advocate of their causa.
Let the Chartists icok to this, and not be again deceived,
by sending men to the f orthcoming Convention who arenot Chartists, as it appears they were by sending Dr.Fletcher. Let them, send no man "who does not openlyavow Minself a thoroughgoing Chartist, and one that
nas proved himself by his across to bo \rhat be pro-fesses te be; for be assured that our enemies \r i l  doall in their power to cause a Bplit in tlie ranks of thepeople, and there will ba no better place than tie Con-vention to effect that object By unanimity, a great
deal of good may be effected by the delegates whiiat
th6y are in Londonr bat should dishonest men get
amongst-tntm, they will ntntralise the efforts of the
good men, as was the case in the first Convention, of
which Dr. Fletcher was a member. I therefore call
upon the members cf the National Charter Association
to veto for no man who is not prepared to go the "wiiole
hog, bristles and all, for the Charter.

And remain,
In the cause of democracy,

Tours truly,
Wh. Bell

Grooden-lane, Heywood, near Rochdale,
-Feb. 21st, 1841.

THE NATIONAL PETITION OF THE
EXECUTIVE.

to thb EDrren of the kosthxhu stab.
Sib,—I deem it necessary, with your permission,

to make some observations upoa Dr. M'DouaiPs
fourth letter upoa this subject.

As the Doctor's remarks are rather of a rambling
nature, I shall direct attention to the most relevant ;
leasing many which do not bear upon the question
unnoticed.

After observing that it is the use and exercise of
the Charter, which is to bring relief, the Doctor
adds,—" I'widely differ with Mr. Duncan , when he
designates admitted and terrible grievances a3 mere
opinions ;" and again,—" Mr. Duncan mistakes
grievances for opinions." The mistake lies with the
Doctor himself. He confounds existing facts with
the view taken of these facts by the public ; and
seem3,to think, because he considers certain things
grievances, that all must view them in a similar
light ! The existence of the union with Ireland is
not a matter of opinion ; and until the Doctor con-
verts all friendly to the Charter to bis opinions on
the subject of Repeal, he has no right to mix up the
one with the other ; and thereby deny many the op-
portunity of petitioning for the former, without
compromising their present convictions regarding
the latter.

The Doetor furtner says :—" It is idle to tell me
that I ought not, or I must not, allude to the New
Poor Law,* and the Union with Ireland, because
certain parsons do not like it." I never denied (nor
am I aware that any other did) the Doctor the
right of expressing himself on all ma\tei3 as freely
as he chose. On the contrary, I expressly stated
that any one of our party had sush a right. But
while I would allow him what I claim for myself,
the widest scope as an individual, I deny that he,
or any section of our body, has a right to introduce
his own, or their own, peculiar views into a docu-
ment intended for adoption by the whole Chartist
body,including, ash doe3, many who dissent from
these news.

He quotes the following from my former letter.
" As Chartists, we hold a certain fixed opinion upon
the constitution of the legislature, but no one par-
ticular opinion whatever upon any of the laws that
ougln to be proposed by it." Oa tbis he remarks,
that to such a standard he cannot subscribe,
" becaKseas he saye, I not only object to the powers
of the legislature, but likewise to the laws they
have framed, and far from entertaining no opinion
whatever upon one or two, I have the strongest
opinion," Sec.

Here the Doctor absolutely confounds the Char;-
ists, as ab ody, with Peter Murray M'Douall ! ! I
asserted, the Chartists as such, have expressed no
opinions on certain laws. Tha Doctor dissents from
this, and -why? Because ** fca entertains tho strongest
opinions/' ,&c. r*ow, the Doctor must observe
it by no means follows, although he has
made np hia mind in a certain way, that there-
fore every man willing to petition for the Charter
has come to the same conclusion. The reverse is
notoriously the case. Many would willingly sub-
scribe a petition for the six points of the Charter,
who do not agree wita the sentiments put forth by
the English Executive zs to the Irish liepeal ques-
tion. Such men must either refuse to sign the
petition altogether, or pus their hands to sentiments
they do not believe. Does it relieve them from the
dilemma, to bo told by Dr. M'Doua-11 that he
** has the strongest opinion" on the subject ? This
might lead them to think the Doctor conceited and
arrogant, but would not beat all likely to make them
look upon the Union with Ireland as a " terrible
grievance," if they thought differently before.

It is no doubi desirable- that the greatest pos-
sible unanimity should preva:l among us as to the
measures best calculated (after the Charter shall
have become law) to bring prosperity and happi-
ness to the nation ; and nothing would dolight me
more than to see steps taken for bringing about
such an unauimity. But at present, there is no
disguising the fact , that a great difference of opinion
exists on this subject. The \ery Petition in ques-
tion is proof of this. I take it. as representing the
views of its iraiaers, and their opinion as to the
magnitude of existing evils. 1 find rhe income oi
lic-r Majesty, of Prince Albert, of the King of
Hanover, oi the Arch.bia.liop of Canterbury,
"&c, occupying a pn niictnt place, and dwelt
upon at Jtnx 'n. Tacsz are no doubt evils ;
but in my Ijuinole opinion, (and in that of many
others,) iaey "are evi.u so comparatively insignificant
as to ba unworthy of a place in the complaints of a
people, wreaked a3 we are. At the same time what
manj consider the real grievances, those that have
biasted the happiness of myriads, are left unno-
ticed ! I do not say these ought to have been in-
troduced, (ail important as I deem them ,) but their
Eappres?ion, while otters of inn'uittiy smaller
muiacEtare so b]sz?nc-d, she^s that mueii . remains
to bs done ere wo can, as a body, possess the unam-
rai:y which is so de>iraij !e.

I may i»3 asked whether I would object to intro-
ducing any grievances into a Naiional Petition I
Provided, they were universally allowed to be
grievances, 1 should not ; but, at the same time, it
appears %s ins a petition is usefu l more as showing
the extent to which the sentiments contained in it.
are held, thaa as, in itself, an argumentative cocu-
mt-nt. The proper way, in my humble opinion ,
would be thna :—let the peoplo De made fuhy and
thoroughly acquainted with the manner in which
ihe present'laws and institutions work to the;r
ruin ; let it ba shown how other and different laws
and insu.uuons would remove the evils that tffl ;ct
ihem, as "i<rtil as the absolute necessity, before t.;e
change can be got, for a radical reform in the legis-
lature. Thi3 done, they Tvc-uld, to a man, press iov-
ward to 3:gn a petition lor stica rtf ;m, wliaiker tlo
particular grievances were ciinmeraied iu it or lo t ,
Bui at preasm no such knowledge is posse&Svfl by
the great mass. The tnsighttrutro of the puohu
2iiB-j  are not agreed themse.fcs upon tbe greatest
£nerancas, nor how to remedy them ; and carry on
iius'a desultory and irregular mode of a^ita 'J j d.  The
measures "which I, for instance, would consider
i;ecessary to the salvation of the country , Doctor
M'DDnall hardiy ever atia-Jes to;  wr.ile the chief
topics with him, so far as I can garher, seem to me
oi" comparatively small moment. Indeed, wit 'i the
cxeepuon of Mr. O'Brien, none of tue " leaders" (so
far as I can see) grapple with the whole system,
but simply nibLls u; corners, and these not the
most important either. In such circuias'snees, I
consider the introducing into a pentiou purposed to
be national, grievances sorto of wliitb arc disputed
aud maay comparatively in.-ign:5car;t (Prince Al-
bert 's pension , &c.) to be uuvviso aud objectionable
in the extreme. So much for ;he original merits ol
the petition. _ _ " . _ . . . ,

A woid now as to the conduct of the Scotch dele-
gates in the deciding iipon it:—

Dr. M'DouaU -says," I am bound to abide by the
vote of the majori ty, and will autnd to its de-
cisions."

This is quite proper, -wheH such decision is fairly
ascertained and witnin legitimate limits; bnt I denv
that in th<3 present case, it is either the ono oi the
other. If the majerj ty were to decide that, in order
to gain over the Irish priestB, and of course, those
wiiosc cGn£ci;nce3 they have in keeping, we were all
to jcin 'tl-.e . -Holy Church, does the Doctor mean
io- £3V ;Lat every man of us was forthwith
to become the possessor of a crucifix , and to go io
msis and confession ! He migh;; but I can tell him
mauy equally good Chartists would not. Let tho
majority " decide as to the coarse to be pursued,
raking care ihat their decision dees not interfere
min the private opinioua oi members of our body
oa

*o:b.sr subject ; and then the minority will, 1
dcubt not, see the necessity for giving in. Bat ^ince
tbe Dt-cior has tiTfed me to it.) I deny that a bare
niijirity ever decWca npon the petition in a way io
prevent oibers of our b$dy from considering it. The
petition was coneoced by one or two individuals,
siid no proper means were taken to - ascertain the

sentiments of the Chartisfc public ooucerning; it.
Even members of the National Charter Association
might object to it, (for though they have chosen the
Executive because they have a general confidence ia
its members, it doe3 not follow that they are to ap-
prove of all its acts,) and, besides, the Doctor must
remember thai there were many moro of-the Eng-
lish Chartists unconnected with the Association
than members of it.

How much of their tacit acqaicsence in the Pe-
tition is owing to their fear of creating disunion,
(though they disapprove of it,) the Doctor can, per-
haps, say ; at all events, no fair opportunity was
ever afforded to elicit their sentiments.! To talk
of a "majority" in such circumstances is prepp$:
terous. It is entirely contrary to the .spirit of the
Charter to call on man to pursue a certain line oi
conduct, when they were not consulted in determin-
ing what that line of con'dnct should be ; and, with-
out speaking harshly, the Petition ha3 been alto-
gether got up in a manner I trust we shall n>ver
see repeated. This, of course, is np objection to its
merits, nor o'o I urge'it as sucli ; but it is grounds
sufficien t, coupled with" the address issued by the
Central Comhii;tee .against it on ; its appearance,
why the people of .Scotland should take it up f\.r
consideration, aud decide as they m;ght doein
proper. . " ¦ .

I should have Ukcd here to havei'.ndecl niy'letter,but
a remark made by Dr. M'D. demands notice-. At
the CGimnencenienfc, hs says, " You, the working
men ara fully aware of tha -high opinion ,.! have
entertained of his (Mr. Duncau'V) services in the
cause," I confess, when I read this, I did not sec
why the opiniou held of John Dunca:i by Doctor
M'Dcuall, or of Dr. M'Dpuall by John Duncan ,
should bo a matter of concern to the working men ;
nor, at all events, what it had to do with the meius
of the English Petition , bnt should have allowed it
(liko mauy other small «bservations, of more conse-
quence to the Doctor himself, than to any one else)
to remain unnoticed, had not the following more
grave assertion followed, as a commentary on U.
He says," Mr. 'Duncanwilfull y mistakes the majority
for a faction, grievances for opinions," &c. Now
the Doctor must navo known, if he knows anything,
that a " wilfull" mistake, is no mistake at aLl, and
that ha has, in eff:cr , charged ine with knowingly
and wilfully leadicg the publ ic mind astray. I
need not , I believe, do more than repel the
charge with indignation ; and I ami certain
that, however they may agree or disagree with my
views; those who know me will know it to be fake;
and 1 trust thosa who do not know me, are, (unlike
the Doctor,) either toolibera'-minded to believe such
a charge, merely because they differ with me in
opinion , or too honest to propagate it if they do not
believe it. The Doctor talks rather obscurely of
men "throwing the mask from their faces,""poli-
tical traffic ," &o. I will not say but there ate - both
" masked faces" and " political traffic" in Scotland;
but 1 fear when the day of unmasking airives, a
proportionate share will be found south of the
Tweed. Does the Doctor not tliiuk eo ?

I now conclude, and unless the Doctor , or some
of his colleagues, succeed in throwing new ii^ht on
the subject, it is not likely I shall trouble ym further
concerning it.

Yours,
John Duncan.

Dundee, Feb. 21, 1842.

CAXiANDER.— Upwards of forty of the
brethren of the Callander districts belonging to tho
Doune Gardener's Lodge, with their sweethearts,
held a temperance ball on Friday week. The Hall
they met in was tastefully decorated with ever-
greens ; the chair was placed in a complete bowrr of
laurels, intermingled with Christmas roses • abj ye
the chair, and within the bower was a beau;iful
representation of Adam and Eve : that end of the
hall iad really a charming effect. The amusemeui
consisted " of dancing, appropriate addresses, songs,
&c, and if blyth faces be an index o£ a merry and
cheerful heart, the amusement gave general Batisiae-
faction. In the course of the evening, Mr. M'Nid,
who acted as Secretary upon tbe occasion, was pre-
sented with a token of acknowledgmen t for the
extra trouble he was at in getting up the ball, like-
wise the prompt aud ready assistance that he £-ve
upon former and similar occasions. In returning
thanks, he addressed the audience in a warm, feel-
ing, and appropriate manner; but that which spread
a moral charm over the whole .proceedi ngs, wa3 the
contributing of a handsome donation to the poor
of theparish ; this must bo considered as the greatest
feature of the evening; it shows that in tho very
midst cf their joy, they wero not unmindful of the
destitute, that not only they could rejoice with those
that rejoice, but likewise they wore ready to weep
with those that weep. If the pwusal of this para-
graph will induce auy associate body, or even a
siDgle individual , to 'follow tiie example of tho Cal-
lander brother Gardencr?, the end for which it was
inserted in the public press will be obtained.

HTJBDEKSFIELD — A desire bavin? arisen
with ma-ay persons of tho working classes, to estab-
lish a library for the express purpose of supplying a
want that has long been fel t, viz., intellectual ad-
vancement, a meeting \ret3 held ln.it Monday n!ght ,
tho 21st iuscant, when a number of persons signed
their names as members ; several gave donations ;
and the following was agreed to :—"That; a library
be formed, called the ' Working Man's Library,'
and that the members shall meet oa Monday next, the
28th inst., in the Association room, Upperhead-row,"
wh<m it is expected that all who cau make it co*i-
venient will attend ; the chair will bo taken at eight
o'clock. The weekly subscription will commence
on that night.

BAE.NSLEY.—Fatal Explosion.—Or the
20th inst., a fire damp explosion took place in the
colliery of Mr. Hopwood, of this town. One of the
meD, and three young females, were burned to
death. The names of the females are—Mary Day,
15 year3 of age, Ana Mallisson, 16 years, Maria
Mallison , 15 years—the last two being sisters.
The.;r father chod about three weeks ago, and their
poar moth r has been ill ever since. They belong
to a parish near Sheffield , which is in union with
th at town ; and they have applied for relief to the
overseer of Birnsley, and he refused to relieve
them. Tic Hev. Sir. Roberts, of St. George's, had
a communication with the overseer of their
parish , and the matter was referred to the overseer
of this town ; and , up to this time, he still refuses to
give them relief.

BBAt»FOn.D.—Dabixg Robbery.— On Sunday
nifiht last , or early on Monday morning, soma dariu^
viliaiu or vilUius broke into the shop of Mr. Wu<i-
dington , butcher, and stole therefrom the carcases
of two sheep, vrnli which they got clear cff. The
entrance had been effected with skeleton keys or
pickJocks. No clue has been obtained which id
likely to lead to their apprehension.

tO^the ckAim^rsr oF ihe>ea&t and north
RIDINGS OF YORKSHIRE. v

ADDSESS OF THE DELEGATES ASSEMBLED AT SElBT,
; ¦  FEBRU ARY :20TH ,: 1842, ; :J '

FKLto\v CoCNtft^MEN ,—Assembledfor the pnrppBe
of devising the beat means of forwarding the cauise of
truth and ju stice, it becomes our duty to addtesa you at
this most critical period. In «o doing we are bound to
record the great progress which bur cause is making in
tbis district It is now but five months since the East
and North Riding district "was formed, embracing only
six towns; it ia now out gratification to inform you that
it at present embraces fourteen of the principal towns
in the above Ridings. No sooner was the district
formed than the spirit of democracy seemed to animate
the people, and with energy and determination moat
Creditable to. ". theiusetxreB liavo 'succeeded in breaking
down the various" prejudices and establishing Associa-
tions -whtre it was little expected, arid the day is noi
far distent when thb men of , the East and North Ridings
will hoJd-a' moat prominent posf tio n in the cause of civil
and religious libSrty, ¦ ; ¦ :\ '. ¦ ¦ . .- •' ' •'¦' .;- -:- ' :

Brothers, you have hitherto been persuaded to trust
all political matters to"meni. -hbMirur higher ' stations in
society than yourselves, that you "harl noihin^ to do
with the laws but to obey tbem, nothing to do with
the taxes but to pay them, ami in ; many instances you
have bsK» told you are not taxed at all ; •Rhilst iiis/a
fact uot to be controverted that near two-tbirds'-of your
earnings crc taken from you : to support tlio present
system, and your having; been too condding to those in
authorityvover you, you have given them otithcrity to
tax and oppress3 you to that degree that •whilst you are
constantly producing i'ood' arid raiment in abundancei
yon and your faHiiHes dro cotripeHe.rt to go short of the
commonest necessaries of:life. This ought never to
have been. This system ocght no longer tj  coritiriue.

Friends, tho power is now in your own hands to im-
prove your condition. If yon n\low: the present oppor-
tunity to pass, you will bo the means of forging the
chains of slavery, that havo so ioug bound yoa to the
chariot wheels of corruption, so strong as to leave uo
hopes of England ever again holding that high sta tion
amongst the nations of the eaith "which she has sa long
maintained. If you wish to see your -wiveB and chil-
dren starving for \vant of food and yourselves driven to
deeds of desperation and death, "inquire not into
politics ;'"¦ but if you -wish to seem happy aud contented ,
inquire thf s reasou they are nob ao, and you will find
that class legislation is the chiof aud sola c&uss of . v cur
present condition, and that notbbig less tbari tho wholt
Charter becoming the law of the laud will have the
power of restonng you to tbat station in society wiiieu
your usefulness to aocisty as ptoductrs demand.

Friends, various mtans will be proposed to you by
designing parlies to improve your condition , but trust
them not. Remember you have been once deceived^ by
being too confiding. No movement got up by any party
is sinee.e unless it will give you th« power to improve
your own condi^on, instead of tiustiDg to otheifl to do
it for yon. Join for uo half meaaures* Countenatice
not tho Corn Law Repealers, for they merely wiah to
remove an evil and Btiii leave the cause of that evil in
existence. — •

¦ '
.
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Ramember, friends, that if the channel ia polluted

the stream cannot be puro ; than we -would most
earnestly impress you neither to turn to tha right h.-iad
no/ to the left, but proceed a8 you have hitherto done
for that Charter, which will givo full* fair, arid free
representation to the whole people , and by so dpiDg,
you may defy the upholders of tyranny, and restore
univenal peace throughout the land.

Friends, the Convention elected by your suffrages
will shortly assemble to take charge of the great
National Petition. Rally round them arid support their
propositions with all your energy ; let each man endea*
vour to outvie the other, to obtain signatures, And
millions yrill seal the doovri oJ tyranttyi

Let your exertions also ba directed to the support of
the Executive Council ; iu them Ues great power to
serve our causes-that power , may be either advanced
or destroyed, advanced by your confidence and support
—destroyed by your apathy or neglect.

In conclusion, we most earneis.t!y exhort you to be
united ; let pot petty quarrels divide you. Our cause
is too sacred to ba injured by. indiscretion ;ouv strength
is in our union ; our enemies' strength lies ia our dis-
union. Onward, and we conquer ; backward and we
fall. 

¦ ¦ . . - 
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Signed on behalf of tho Dalegatis,
Edwakd Burley,

District Secretary.
York, February 22nd. 1842.

Halshaw Moor.-—Jin Isaac Barrow, of Bplton,
lectured in this village, on Monday evening. After
tho leoiurej wo enroiletl ten new members. ,

DAaMNoioN.—Mr. Charles Connor lectured In the
Social Institution, Park-street, on Tu«sday wteb.

LEEDS. — A Son stabbed by his Father.—An
UHpleasant ;affair occurred at Halton, ia the parish
of Whitkirk, near Leeds, on Wednesday night week,
between aa old man , a labourer, named Francis Hill,
residing at that place, and his son William Hill, a
collier, about twenty-soven-years of age. It seems
that the son went homo about a quarter-past oJeveu
o'clock, tho wovso for liquor, and began quarrelling
>yith his father, who was eating soino bread and meat
for feupper. which he cut with a clasp-knife. The son
struck at the father, and according to the statement
of the mother, who un fortunately was tha only other
person present, and who canitot be examined as a
witnefs on tbo matter, he knocked him but of tho
chair upon the floor , aud was about to repeat' the
assault, when the father, in self-defence, struck him
with the feni'e Iio was/ ' ap ing, on the side of the
stomach, just below the baso of the heart. Tho
tather was of course taken into custody, arid on
Thursday aftf moon the son'sexaminatiori was taken
in his presence, before John Wilson; E?q , of Seacroft
Hall , bno of tho Riding justices, by whom the old
man was remanded to prison to await tho event of
the wound; On inquiry yesterday we learnt that
tho young man was doiug well.

Another. Sehious CiSE OF Stabbing,—We regret
to say that another lite lias been placed in great
daugcri in'tlus toAva, by the unmanly use ot the
kflit'e.'./ On Sunday evening, a quarrel , ariaing out of
some family differences, took piaco at the house of
Mvs. Brunton , the Hoise and Jockey, in Hunelet
Lane, between two naeu named James Thompson
and Thomas Ciough, the former a son of the late
Mr. Tiiompson, hackney coach" propheter, and the
latter now, it is afiirmed, the owner of the coach
former ly belonging to Mr. Taompaon, and which , it
is alleged, he purchased of Mrs. T^ who sold oi
transferred it in oohgequenee of her son's conduct
towards her. Quarrels have frequently occurred
in corisequencei abd on Sunday evening, from vroidB
they came to blows* when Tnompspn, unseen, drew
a knifo^ •vvhich he plunged idto the abdomen of
liia opponent, aud caused a tremendous gash.
I to was iustantly secured with the knifo in his pos-
btissuu , .a'nfl surgical aid was at once called to the
sufi'erer. wiio yesterday, we learnt, was likely to do
well.

Juvenile D^pravity.—On Saturday las!:, a very
little girl, about fourteen years of a^e, whose
parents reside in Ball's Yard, York-streetj was
charged with having stolen two tarpaulin cart covers
and other property. The cart covers were produced
in Court, arid puzzled all who saw them to know
how so diminitive a child could carry either of thent
away. It appeared from the evidence of Mi\ John
Almacki broker^ Wharf-street, that on the Saturday
previous the,prisoner went to his warohonse, and
after telling a pitiful; tale of the distress and etarva-
tion of h^r mother, who she said was pining in the
houses offered for sale a flatiron, Avhioh sho said her
mother had sent her to sell. After asking her a few
question?, to all which: she gave the most ready
replies, he purchased the iron, and the same eveninj;
was somewnafc Burprissd at her reappoarap.ee with a
cart cover, which she said her moiher had also sent,
as her father had not come homo, arid she wanted to
bay' some bread: Mr. Almack refused to buy the
cover, bat gaye her fourpence, and desired her to
send her mother. Ho than mentioned the '-matter to
the police, and it was discovered that the girl had
given a false anoburit of her residence. Mr. Almack
saw no more of her . -.Until Wednesday, when she
made her appearance with another cart cover, which
she said her father had fouiid. She was of course
given into custody, and then it turned but; that the
iron had been stolen from her motherland that other
things which she had Ebld at other placss had also
been stolen; George Jordan, a fruif . salerihani said
the cover first offere d for Sale belonged to him, and
was stolen from uuder his cart iti Yiear's Croft , on
Saturday Evening, his back having been turned not
more than five minutes. James Colemari, also a.
fruit salesman, owned the otter covcTj which was
stolen from hij » caTt iu the Groft , on Tuesday even-
ing.- It also appeared that tho ^prisoner had been
pVeyiou?ly punished. Mr.; Clapham^; who was on
the bench, ejfcp^esscd his astonishment at the tiirpi^
tude bf/ ehatacter, and -the amount oj f ' ''guilt"<o^
hibited^^ by oxi<d so youog, aud coiQmUted -her for
tr ial, in hope that; she might become aa inmate
of a penitentiary. Tfao prisoner exhibited the ut-
most oarelossnesa Taud tsiiconcerj i^^ during 'tho ex-
amin5ti pBv^ ;/ :;;:- ¦ . ¦' .¦ ;::.> ' - ' ' . ' •..: " : - :- ¦ • •- - ; ¦ r- ':O ; ': •

¦
' ' •v : ' v:- :

Thbatre.—Mr; Hooper, tho icaaager of I^els
Theure, opens for three nights, we -perceive, next
week, Monday, Tuesday,.and Wednesday, for the
purpose of again introdnoing-to the Eoeds lovera of
song the celebrated veenhsts, Mr. and Mr^, Wood.
The opera btLct Sonnariibuld is announced for Mon-
day nighv and that of Fre t Dwvolo for Tuesday
aightv '- -̂ o'dpabt.the-ho^te will->_8,b'uingtt3'oa o««
of the thre© occasions., \ ; ¦"- • > y

ENtMERATicN CoMMiTXEB.- -The Enumeration
Committee*- - -at its meeting on Tuesday eveningj
adopted a petition , praying for a repeal of the Gbra
Laws, an extension of the suffrage, vote 'by ballot *short Parliaments, no property qaa.lificationv and
payment of members. This was' an amendment
to a resolution mer*ly to repeal tab Cora Laws,arid
exSend the suffrage, without statins any particular
pl* iv It was the intention of tho Committee, had
the correctness of its report been disputed, by
the ' - authorities -.. '.' to whom-i it was submitted, to
havi) instituted a; second .inqairy into the con-
dition of the unemployed ; but, as ihi* has
not bseri done, with the exception of Mr. Lucoock's
ridicnlous tabiesi published in the Mercurp,a.s to the
Oversoers' revised report, but which 'they, totally
repudiated , and of which he himself has sjbco bo-
cotrie ashamed ; and, as the Coaiinittee's reporthas
been more th'an corroborated by the reports of the
visitors of the Jftetief Committee,, it is intended.to
bring tab'' labours of the Enumeration.Conimiitee to
a close. On-:-'Tuesddy evening nextf the delegates
are requested to attend at the Committee; Room, in.
order to d«tcrmino upon the appropriatibn of tho
(nnds remaining iu tbo hands of the Treasurer, and
upon other matters. ¦ ;•  : . ; ' : v '; : • ¦¦"¦¦

TO THE CHARTISTS OF liOTTlKGHAM:
and vrcrNiTY. . 

¦v- : \ - : :̂ >
MIIS. SMITH, Democratic arid General Now?

Agent, Warser-gate,corher of Queeh-atreet,ia
returning Thanks to her numerous Friends for the
Favours she has received from them, begs to inform
them that she intends commencing News and Coffee
Rooms, on the 26th of February, and hopes by
perseveranco and attention, to busmeGS to merit their
support in her additional Establishment;

N.B.—She will also carry on the Newspaper and
Bookselling Trade as usual. .• v ¦

ZLocal anlr (Sfrnwal Sntelli&ence

MRS. FROST.

THE EXECUTIVE COUNqiL OF THE NATIONAL
CHARTER ASSOCIATION TO THE PEOPLE.
Brother Chartists,— Daring our ' visit to Bristol,

we conceived it to bo our duty to visit Mrs. Frost; out
*f respect to ner hnsband, and from sympathy to her-
self and family. It came to our knowledge that she is
still surrounded with difficulties , but of a less serious
nature than theso lormerly explained to the public.

We have conceived it nejoessary to appeal to tlie
Chartists in !>'Jmif of ft family which has suffered so
mueh> and to whom sa runcb of enpport and respect
from the public is dne.

We conceive it wil l bo sufficient to state that soine
immediate, assistance is required from our body, and
whilst giving it , let us not forget nil others who have
unjustly suffered in .the cause.

We iearned from our ffiends from Wales that Mrs.
Williams and Mrs. Jones Have been comparatively well
supported in their owa localities, at leastwt> have had no
argont complaint made to ih, and therefore Whilst we
speak of them with all possible respect, we have not
the advantage of knowing personally, as ia the case of
Mrs. Frost,, the panicnlar position they may be placed
in, or wbether like her they stand in immediate need of
assistance. ¦' . ; ¦ ¦
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If wa arc incorrectly informed, we shall rectif/ the
mistake, but in the mean time, we recommead sub-
scription lists to be opened for one montb for Airs.
Frost, the amount to -bo transmitted weekly to tho
Treasurer of the Executive, by •whom it will be for-,
warded to Mrs. Frost. • ¦ :'-•; ¦ -.' - ' : ' ¦ " ¦ '.' " ' ¦ • "• ¦

We desire to remove all her difficulties aa speedily aa
posiible, and with as liberal a hand aa our united means
will permit. : ' ¦ ';•' ¦ : ¦ '•" ' •. ¦ - ¦ ¦ ' ¦

We are fully a\raT6 cf tbernany calls made upon the
Association, and it is only in such casts we would apply
to them. - '¦: ' . ¦¦ " ;. ' : • ' , : ; . ¦ • •: ' . - ': S: -¦¦ • ' ¦•. . ' • - ' ..- ¦ : ' .

'
. : ; - '

, •

In this instance, tlie subscription sheets shouldL.be
presented to all potties who are likely to subscribe, and
it will fas important for each locality to adopt ariy
particular plan they may think proper. ;

A balance sheet will be published &t tho end of the
month.
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Remember the heart of the exile vr;31 be niacio lighter
by- the assurance that^his family are protected by a
generous people. ' .:; ¦- ' ' ¦ ¦ : ¦ ¦ ; ;  : ; ' - : - •

Your feithfal'tfipreseribitives, > . ' \
James LEACH,
P. M. MrDoVALt-,

. : y Morgan WiUiiAMS ,
. .¦ ¦ ¦¦ ' - . - ¦
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JOHN Cj lMrilEI.L. :

TO THE MEMBER S OF THE NATIONAL
CHARTER ASSOCIATION, AND THE
PEOPLE GENER ALLY, IN THE COUN-
TIES OF SOMERSET^ GL01ICE5TER,
AND WILTS.

Friends,—You have been united in one electoral
district , for the purpose of sending two reprcsenta*
tivesto the Convention. Without reference to who-
ever the two individuals honoured with your choice
may be, it ia necessary you should prepare for the
further requirements from you , viz , your proportion
to the General Convention.

By a little arrangement, and a proper understand-
ing between tho several towns in your -district, the
amount necessary may easily be raised. Thb Con-
vention being only to bit three weoks, instead of
one month, as at fir^t proposed, your amount of
contribution will be £30 instead of £3jj '.

Permit mo therefore, in order to participato its
collection', - ' to; eubmit for your consideration the
following proportions for the several towns in your
district :—

Cheltenham... ... ... ... 4 H 0*
Bristol ... ... 4 r> 0
Bath... ... ... 4 5 0
Trowbridge ... ... 3 0 0
Salisbury ... 1 10 0
Bradford ... ... ... ... 1 10 0
S;rou d ... ... ... ... 2 0 0
Gloucester ... ... 1 5 0
Kingswood ... ... 0 10 0
Frome ... .;. ... ... 0 15 0
Westbury ... ... 1 5  0
Yeovil ... ... 1 5 0
The Deverelis ... ... ... I 5 0
Wottoti-urider-Edge ... ... 0 15 0
Wmchcomb ... ... ... ... 0 10 0
Cirencester ... ... ... ... 0 15 0
Warmin8ter..i ... ... ... 0 5 0

29 5 0
This, it-will be seeD, leavos a deficiency of 15s. on

the whole amount. But as there are mauy towns in
th e district , not inoluded in the abovei enumeration ,
that would undoubtedly contribute somiHhina: if
appealed to through the prefs, tiiere is no doubtthe
whole sum may be raised in duo time, if proper
steps are takeu.

In behalf of the cause,
A Membeii of the National

Charter Association.
* Collecting books should be sent out in all the

towns; mauy would subtcribo who are riot members,
arid at the meciiings to elect repre-entaiives, oolleo-
tioria should be made.

HORRIBLE DEATH .— DEPLORABLE
'•
¦¦¦ ¦ 
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DESTiTU TION. " ;: 
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On Wednesday riibriiirig an inquest was held at
the Cotirt Hoflse, Xeeda, before Jpbn Blackburn,
Esq , on the body of Honry Harrison, a white-
smith, forty-hine years of age, who died on Monday
night Jasmin a wretcherl dwelling ip Back George't-
street,;in which place he had -iived,or rather ex-
iatedi fbi^ two years; latterly, for about twelve-
months, witHdut any furniture, and almost without
tbod. His son,'about uitteteeu years" of age, has
resided with him ; arid though h'.s wretched and
filthy aiipearancb at the inquest excited a thri 11 of
hbrro^ there; was & degreo of becoming behayiour
and Euperior intelligence about hisa which excited
a very strong feeling in his faYour ; a subscrip-
tion was entered into for him By tho Jury, and
some clothes wore promised hifa by. tha ' worthy
Coroner, and shoes by Mr.' Wrigbt, BrJggate, bne
of the Jury, Mr. Bfowny of the Pniico of Wales
eating-house,;also, aDpih'er of the jury, desired him .to
attend at his house every day for a basin of soup.
Itis to be hoped he will deserve'theEe favours, and
be enabled to get ihtt> 's'oin^'cmiijbyment,'; When the
Jury prooeeded to view the body, the ecene which
presented itselt' was disgusting in the extreme,
although painshau' bet n t aktii to cleanse the wretched
hole of some of its filth : to aiteajp!; to describe a:
would. be impostible. 'Tho body, when first visited ,
was laid upon ashes, with a block;of wood to suppor t
the head. There was not :a particle of fitnutuj re ;
the walls were black aii d filth y in the extreme, and
the shutters had beeri kept: constantly closed, ^he
joints of the man's le^'sseciiicd iu a state of putre-
faction '.;¦ arid altogotrier tlie appearance was calcu-
lated tp inspire tinuiitigated horror. It may be as
well to add, that/according to '''tho testimoriy adduded ,
it has been brought bn in a large measure by thft
voluntary act of the deceased himself. We subjoin
the evidence :—

Ellen Ha_rrison,wifeof the deceased—The deceased
was; a whitesmith, and was 49 years of age ; wo
have beeii^ Married ; twenty-five years ; I havo not
lived with him for the last four years :. he did not
make a home fov me. He cornea from Barton-upbn-
Humber. I have not lived with him at ail &ince he
Came to Leeda. We came from Hall here. T think
it is about three weeks since I saw him ; he came to
where I am livinjer, in Somerset-street. His sou
lived \vith liim. The deceased was a very sober
man, but odd in his temper i wheu he called at our
huuso; his daughter wished to get him into the In.nr-
mhry but he reiiised to go there, saying they would
¦kil l him. I saw him at eleven o'clock on Monday
hi ght, when he was dead: My son and daughter
were ihore ; we did uot -tell auy of the neighbours,
as we wished to get the dirt away before any person
saw him ; there were two or threo barrowfulls of
dirt and ashes. Ia answer to a question fro m a
Juryman, she said she bad two daughters. We have
had' raiicf from tho workhouse, and tako in
washinj '. , ; ' . • ¦ . . . - ; .

' . , . - '. -¦ . '. :
Sarah Cookson--I live ia George-street. My

mother belongs the house where deceased lived ; I
last saw him alive oa Sunday week ; the son of
deceased, Henry-.- ..Harrison ,- came into our house
about eight o'clock on Tuej d ay morfiirig; he tLrevv
the key ox the house oii the table, and said his father
had died about half-past eight o'clock ou Monday
night, and he hod done with him. I went with
some other females to tho house, and found deceased
laid on some boarvU aaid ashes. The deceased was
rarely seen but; I do not know how he has lived;
he always kopt the door and shutters fastened ; he
has lived in tho housosomo time.

Elizabeth Windill—-I live in Back George-street,
and washed the deceased after his death ; 'Lsa-w no
marks of violence; his feet Were tied together with
a piece of small cord ; his limbg were in a state of
putrbfaction. The house was the moat filthy I ever
caw; h« was laid with his head oil a piece of wood,
and his body and feetamong allies.
.Hei.'i-y Ilarrisoii, who pressnted a 'woeful picture,

but who answered tlie questions put to him in a very
intell igent mariner, said,—The deceased is my ikiher;
I lived witlx hiia in Bick George-strea.. I \ya3 v;ith
him on Monday night when he died ; I Had not
been out all day | heliad iiot beeu out ; iie could not
walk ,• he complained of weakness on Saturday, arid
said iio wanted somo support ; ho told ma to go to
my brother, in Meadow-lano,' and ask him to let
kipj hsva some moaey ; my orJtV.Gv rc-nised. The
decoasod had some bread on Saturd ay, which wo
received from the relief fund ; he had nothing
to drink but water ; he had nothing to eat on
either Sunday or Monday, except .-a-~ potato.. ' He
drank a great deal of water. , He lias not had
any work for twelve months ; we have been very
badly off , and have sold all we bad to get something
to eat ' .'; \ve have been half pined. I went and told
my mother the same night ; she came down about
eleven. I went with my mother and sister to c'lea'u
the; place on Tuesday morriing. I aftorvyard ;i l?f£
the key at the landlady's. My father Had neither
Had a doctor nor ariy medichio. I, hav'o not slept in
a bed for twelve nionths, nor Aixvo I had any soap,
or a, cloth to dry myself with if I washed me.

There being no: further evidence, tho -jury ro-
turnod a verdict that the -tJec^ased was ¦'found' deadj
without auy marks of violcneii, but that thero was
no evidence to Eatisfy them cf the cause of death.

Tho jury , before eeparat 'ug, expressed a strong
opinion on the filth y gtato of tho whole of Uack
George-street,; as well as of tlie peculiaily uavfiiole-
aomo situation of the building in v.hicli the poor
i'dliow had been domiciled. This property, we
understand, belongs to Mra. Barnett, in George-
Bti'eot. We think the attention of the Improvement
Commissioners should be dravvu to the subject.

MR. O'CONNOR haa given the Proprietor of the
above Publication directions to state thafc he

will commeiice a series of articles-in She Circular,
No. 57, which-wiU be published on Saturday, March
5th. This step is adopted in cbiisequenqe of the fr»-
qnen t difiiculty of Mr. O'C.'s coiamumcatitig with
6!ie Star. '
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London : Cleave, Shoe-lane ; Hobsori, Star OflSce,
Leeds ; Heywood, Manchester ; and air Agents in
fowu arid Country.: ¦ ¦ ¦ .'<< ; .. . ' . .- :

THE ENGLISH CHARTIST CIRCULAR. ;

THE PEOPLE AND THEIR REPRESENTA-
TIVES IN CONVENTION.

10 THE CHABTISTS OF GREAT SB1TATN.

Mr PEiii Fr.rEXBs,—At no period in tbe history
of the CLarter E^ilaticn trere the ^orkicg men placi-1
in snea a prcad potirien as they are at the present
time.

The Whigs, defeated by tbe Tones in the " chesp
bread" pud eheao labour scheme, are ' r.ow 1>iddAng fc-r
the people: they have found oat, from experience,
what they have often been told by tbe worMng men—
Slit the only -way to repeal the Corn L-»ws is first to
reform the House of Commsns ; and to obtain that
o^Jj c-t they must first gain the assis»anee and co-opera-
tion of the workiag classes To eff ect tbis, meetirgs
hzys been held in most of the large towca in the manu-
t*tnring districts, at "which mefeiinss resolutions for
a repeal of ihe Com Laws, ani extension of the suffrage
to eTcry man of twenty-one years of ate, f t  soui,d
mind, and nrstaiated by crime, and the Ballot to pro-
tect him in the exercise ef it, have bt«n eahmitted ;
s»d in Kms instances, as in SaJfci<*. and Bradford, the
Charter has been carrieti unanimously.

Tee Ker-eaiers of Bury determined not to be bthinu
Sbtir fritEds in the neigfcbourinr tow-ps, g'-i np a reqni-
Btion to tee constables, requestiLg -.Ltui lo all a public
meeting £Or the purpose of "petitj omrg for 3 repeal of
the Corn and provision Lavs, a dumi-Eal of iiiaiittiSj
Ice

In compliance -with the requisition , the n-e*ticg was
called, and took place en Timrsilay tvening, the 17th
ultimo, in tLe Working 2tlr.n"s Hal;. I ttss rtqutstsd
bj the CLanista of Bmy lo attend and tske part in the
JTocesduigH, aa it ̂ rss thf irintentiou t-inove tee Charter
as an amendment to the Repealer's Ui.iversal Soffitage
rcsorution, but. as the rtqasitleniits h?A sts'-cd upon
tbeir bill that Etr&ngers vouiti rot be aJo^pecl to Epeak,
the Bury m£n had to Co their o'wti buiiatrs -wiii-rh they
6id in despite of all ths diScnlties they had to contend
irith.
_ The ¦Woiiay M-q's Hall "being too small, the meefc-
iaj adj o-smsd to th^ Square, and coij -rsvencrd business
by candle lisLL Af->r a resolnUun caLiit-g upon - the
liberal membeta to atop tLe stippiits had bten passed,
Ife. Fletcher stood fcnmxd tu propose a. resolution for
S» repeal of the Coi-n snd provil-un Liws, in ¦which
resolution -was a demand for TJr,:.v-,isa: Suffmge and the
Bailot

TheD;ciCT inscesiCDPspe-ch, in tbe course of TFliicfc
be endeavoartd io prove that his resolution embraced
•fl th^ -was viliiiile in tbo Charter; that the other
Pciais we^- c-td matters of detail; nay, went so far aa
to sw thai tio Gcarkr as a Tft ole sis a ridiculous

Pi.NDEa's Blackikg.—The money due to the Exe-
cu:ivo this week, from the sale of II. Pinuer 'a black-
ing is as follows :—

Mr. Haslem,OIdham 1 10
Mr. Kinj rtoD, Shelton 1 7
Mr. Gale, Southampton 1 lu

5 3
Bkelsfobd 's Blackikg.—Dne to the Convention

Fuud from the sale of Wni. Brclsford'a blacking,
Burr.lev:—

s. d.
Sir. Geo. Haltin , Preston 1 3
Mr. Joseph Suteliffe, Bomley 0 3
Mr. John Shackleton,. Ditto 0 lj

Afior the meeting of the Convention the threo half-
pence out of each ehilliaj,', allowed to tho Convention
for the. ."ale of Wo. Brelaford's blacking, will be
transferred to the Executive, and as the panies bu;>-
plying tbe ingreaients, allows a discount, the said
discount to go to the Victim Fund. All persons send-
ing orders, must send a copy to the Executive.

The new number for March of " Bcntley's Misccl ¦
lany" is aB usual profusely illustrated by Crowquill,
Cruikshank, and Leech, «vhilo tho literary depart-
ment is also full of wit and humour, more even than
we recollect in any one previous number. Among
the numerous droll contribution s we may mention%I The Harmonious Otvls," by a weU knoicn " Pil-
arim in London ," with an Illustration by George
Cruikshank; " Miss Ddgsnose," wilh an Illustration
by Leech; " The Philosophy of Physic," with nume-
rous comic embellishmcmtV by Alfred Crowquill;
"The Saddle," a Wiltshire story, also illustrated,
by Paul Piadar; "O:d Greeu ," Offl ev's " Regular
Customer," with a portrait bv Leech; "'Valentine's
Day," "Tommy Doddy," and "The Barber ot
Northallerton." Tlte number possesses interast,
moreover, for readers of a more serious character,
among others, " The Enthusiast at Shakspeare's
Tomb," with the Great Bard sitting with hia friend
by his own fire-side, and a " last year's pippin of his
own grafnn," hbiword, and Ann Hathaway's bed ,
by way of Illustration ; "¦ The Banquet Hall oi
Doath;'' "Aunt SJarah's Ghost;" and " English
Couatry Life," by Mardngale, giving us one of the
best pictures of a poacher's life, we recollect to have
met with- We must not close this notice, however,
without ailuding to the intercBting Boinaaca ot
"Richard Savage," (illustrated by, Leeck) which
proceeds in the same vigorous and spirited manner in
which it commenced ; the scenes are painted, indeed,
with a truth and nature which will render this story
worthy of a place among the best which have ap-
peared since the novels of Sir Walter Scott. TU^
account of Savage's introduction to Sir Richard
Steel, and subsequent intimacy with the worthy
knighi, the interview of Savage with his daughter ,
Miss Wilfred, and the quarrel between Steel and
Savage are equal in their way to anything we re-
member in modern fiction. Altogether, from what-
ever cause, "Bentley's Miscellany" manifests in-
creased spiri t and resources, and will,- i t  it were
presibie, become evea more popular than ever.
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10, GOREE, PIAZZAS, LIVERPOOL.
rvESPATCH-fineFirat-Glaas AMERICAN SHIPS
i/ of large Tonnage, for NEW; YORK and NEW
ORLE ANS, ill which Passengers can be accommo-
dated with comfortable berths in the Cabin, second
Cabin, and Steerage. Persofia about to . emi-
grate may save themsailves the expenco aad
delay: of waiting in Liverpool, by writing a Letter,
addressed as above, which will be immediately
answered, the exact day of sailing arid the 'auiqun fi
of Passage-money toid them ; and by remitting
ono Pound each of the Passage-moaey.to Liverpool,
by a Post Qffi.cc order, ber ths will be secured , and
it will riot bo necessary for them to be in Liverpool
till the day before sailing / ;

By remitting One Pound each, they will have
Ono'Shilling in the Ponnd returned to them, when,
they come to Liverpool, and pay the Balarioe, but
not otherwise., : ; ¦'" ;

N.B. The Ship never finds pToviBions for Second
Cabin or Steerage Passengers, and Emigrants are
imposed upon by Agerits agreeing to find them.

Ship. Capt. Register. Burthen. To saiL
Tons. Tons. '. 'V-: . i

ROSCOE, Huttlestone, 620 1050 Ftb. 2oth.
MONUMENT Chase, 503 900 "Mar.' 3rd.
ELI WHITNEY, Harding 510 950 Mar.lOth.
B. AYMAR Carver, 435 SCO Manl5tb.
TROY; v ; FoUansbcei 5aa ; S5Q /Mar.l9ih.

FOR NEW ORLEANS, ¦ '¦¦¦ ;.¦

BORNHOLM; Mason, 490 650 >lar., 5̂ 1.
Will be despatchad panctuaUy on the appointed

Days, Wind permitting. •
The " Monument" and tho "B. Aymair^ will eacn

take ten respectable Passenger,s In the CdQlain's
Gabjn, at £6. 6s. eich, findiag their own Proviaiong.

: Apply as abova. ^ •¦•

JUST PUBLISHED, PRICE SIXPENCE EACH,
A SELECTION of UYViNS and PSALMS, for

xx the Uso of the Working M«u?b Churohes. •
- Sold by John Cleave, No. l,:Shoe Lane, Fleet
Street, Londba. ; :- ; . : . : ;; - ^ "^ ¦̂ ' ¦>; - x - -u

The Publishers'.of 'thesei Hymns and Psalms have
endeavoured to avoid all SectsviBniRm ,;arid to inake
such a Selection. a? seem to them calculated to unite
all good men into one universal brotherhood, and
to give ofience to none. Should any pecuniary
advantage be derived from the sale of this Book, it
will be devoted to the promotipn of the morital and
moral improvement of that class for whom the Publi-
cation itself is designed. ^

With Seventeen Illustrations, by Leech, Crowquill,
and George Cruikshai.ks; The March Number,
Price Haif-a»Crown, of ; ; .

BENTliElT 'S MISCEStAHY.
n ONTENTS :-rThe Harmonious Owte. By the
\J Pilgrim in London. With an Illustration- by
George C3ruikshank.---Valent ine'B Day. By Miss E.
S. Carey.—Riekard Savagê  A RdmaDce of Real
Life* By Gharles Whitehead. With an Illastratiou
by Leech.-^Old Green. By a Man about Towjn.
With Illustration by Leech.—The Enthusiast at
ShakspeareV Tomb, By H. Cnrling. Wish Illug-
trationp, including Shakspeare's Sword, an d his
bed.—Miss pagsh"©^©..- ' ' -. ' -'̂ ^''-'.̂ -' iliustration by
Leech.—The Heidelberg. By Hagedorn.—Tommy
Doddy ; or, the Grand Pageant. By Vbraham Elder.
—" The Old Familiar Strain." By Dr. Shelton
Mackenzie."—'Tlie Barber of Northalierton. By
Drinkwater Meacftws.^The;Legend of Batoeombe
Bay, By Dalton.—Aunt Sarah's Ghost.—The Phi-
losophy of Physic^ Edited , with Illustrations',, by
Alfred Crowqaill, engraved by Craikphank the
Younier. The Banquet Hall of Death. By the
/uithior of V Stephen Dugard," &c—Tne Saddle1,
wi^h Illustrations. By Paul Pindar.—English
Country;. Scenes. By ]5laTtingale.-^The Wassail
Bowlj &o., &c;

London : RiciiiBD Bentley, New Burlington-
street. 
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C. GRIMSHAW-MD CQ.,

CHAKTIS? PILLS.

important to the Afflicted. ;
MR .  J. HOBSON, i^-/Aera ,5/ar Office , Ueds,

iiaviug accepted the Whole ale and Retail
Agency of those Pills, is authorised to give T'w'oVpf.nce out of each la. l^d Bos/tobe divided between

E tho Executive aud the JPamilids of the Imprisoned
: Char lists. ' / : ." : .; :¦¦ " ¦ ¦ .; ./ ; ., 

' [ ¦ '; ./ ; ' ¦ - ¦; : - ¦ :
The many Medicines lately offered io the public

woald nave prevented the proprietor »'rom_ advertising
fches* Pills (although convinced of their efficacy),
did ha rio| feel, it his duty to give his sufforing follow'
Chariists an opportunity (by their affliction ) to for-
ward the causa of Democracy, arid assist tbo
families of their incarcerated.' .brethren. ;

To no one is health so imporiai. t as to tho Work-
ing Man, when deprived of it Wa oieant; oi subsist-
anoe are suspended and his suffti'ings a^^iavitied by
rcfl^ctioria on his poverty, and the helplessness of. •
hia family. ¦' ¦
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These Pills are not put forfh a.?, a cure for all
dis fj ses, but their use will avert iri)ich of the illness
-usually afflicting the Working.Classee. , Tho Pro-
prietor has witnessed -w^th pleasure their extraordi-
nary efficacy iu numerous instances of loss of
appetite, head a/ihe, heart buru , palpitatioas of the
heart, bilious and iiervoua diseases, pains iu the
stomach, and s other symptoms iiidicaiiag au imper-
fect action of the Digesiiye Organ/. :¦;.-¦.[ . ¦ '

To those of sedenptiry liaoJts whose trades confine
them iii au unwholfcsoj a o atmoapiicro, an<i perhaps
forhoura together in a contiisusd poVfc-ire, thereby
inducing habitual costiyeuesd,' . iiidj ^iatiori, iad
niityouh debility, they, are strong ly recommended
and 'have beea foyud .of ctseiitisl stitvice, as; they
enable the system to. throw off those taorbidaccuina-
laiioas :which'' . -occasion '' . , dissaae, av tiie same time
strurigfteitfriij arid gmrig iorie to tho stomaoh, andiQ vj gQratiDg the \vholo tystfcm , by these meacB
estifelishinji

^ 
healtlt on afirm fouudaiiori. v >, ¦

Until Agents ;are appointed generally, thosb^ per-
eor.i who wisk to try t-hoia can receive a box, with
am ple directioas, ppst-freei by sendiiig FourteenP-«.--ta 'g8 . .'Stain ps*',ia * pro-paid Losta feitftJU hbi^'aW

/ A pplications for' Agency will be attended ̂ 4taJ  ̂ -->,.the terms sent by retnrn «f Pbst, b/wjBS^ltflSarsr- t?\to" Mr. HoasftN , or to the Prqpbj^S t̂o^^  ̂>AS^pl̂ i^̂ iH^̂ ^̂ E

iiaavdSM arf



TOWN HALL MEETING. .
A crowded and enthusiastic meeting, - called by re-

quisition , wjas held in the Town Hall , on Friday, the
lgth inst., the Mayor in the chair. Previous to the
opening of the Hall, the street adjoining -was throng ed
¦with groups of men of all classes, each being eager to
secure a good position. The Committee Boom of the
Hall was also thron ged 'with the requisitienists , await-
ing the openin g of the door leading to the organ gal-
lery. It should here be mentioned that the most un-
ftir and dasta rdly conduct -was resorted to, in ordtr to
exclude the Chartists from the hustings—the resp ec-
tables .taking care that only Borne six or eight tickets
should find their way to the Chartis ts, so that ther e
-was a difficult y in procuring tickets for Messrs. Leach,
Campbell, Mason, and others, although upwards of .300
had been issued.

At eleven o'clock, Mr. O'Connor arri vcolln town , and
met several of tha most active Chartists at the house of
3£r. Porter , Moor -street , from -whence they proceeded
to tbe Town HalL "- ¦

Shortly after eleven o'clock, the door which leads
from the Committee Boom to the organ galler y was
opened for the admission of the favoured few to the
front seats. The doors -were short ly afterwards thrown
open, and the rush to the side galleries -was such that
they -were filled in a few minutes . The people flowed
in like a tide to all parts of the building, "which was
soon filled. Tariona were the surmises that were
passed from man to man through the vast assemblage,
as to the policy that would be adopted by the Corn
law Btroealers , as it was understood that an arrange-
ment had been entered into by them with ilr. Joseph
Sturge on the previou s evening, and that a declaration
in favour of the People's Chart er -would form a pro-
minent feature in their proceedings.

At the time appointed for the commencement of the
cosiness, the Msyor, accompanied by the other parties
•who intend to take part in the proceedings , made their
appearance in the centre of the organ galkry, and -were
loudly cheered, Ef ̂ r which

The Mat OR (Mr. Samuel Beale) proceeded to read the
requisition calling the meeting, "when Feargus O'Con -
nor. Esq., entered the gallery, and was received -with
enthusiastic cheers by themeeti ng. He then attempted
to advance to the front , and was assailed by some
scores of the so-called respec tables , by the mot t in-
famous epithets , and not content -with foul words , they
even threatened violence, and swore they would murder
him if he persis ted in his attempt to advance ; they
then formed into a strong compact body about ten dfep,
the mure tffectually to prevent him ar any other person
favourable to the Chartis ts, from getting within hearing
of the speakers , the consequence cf which was, that
they could not hear a single sentence by being kept .so
fir bfchind ; suffics it to say , tha t a mo-e rnffianly set cf
blackguards could not he found in her Majesty 's donf-
nions ; yet, those men have the impudence to talk cf
the " vio ent physical-force Charti sts."

When the uproa r caused by the parties in the gallery
had subsided, the Mayor proceeded to address the
meeting- He said he was sorry that the use of the Hail
could not be obtained on an earlier day in the /week ;
tHa t was the first tune lie had the honour cf presiding
over a nieetin g since he enU-red en the duties of his
office : he hoped tha proceedin gs would be conducted
-with temperance and moderation , and stated his wuh
to contfuet the business with fairness tud impar-
tiality.

Mr. Alderman Westox then rt:>od -forward to pro-
pose the first resolution , which was to the following
effect :—

" That for a long time past the trade and " commerce
of Birmingham have been most seriously depressed , aud
both master s and workmen have, in consequence, been
in a state cf unprece dented sufferin gs ; that those .suf-
ferings are either traceable to, or grievonsly aggravated
by the laws wh!ch restrict the importation of food j that
the Ministerial proposal f rc the amendment of these
laws, adds iasult to injury, by its mockery of reitf;
that the certain prospect of such an amendment
being supported by a majority of the pre-
sent House of Commons , affords imf/agable
proof of the necessity of puttin g an end to these, and
other evils of class legislation , by such an extension of
tie Parliamentar y Franchise as shall secure to all ranks
of the people thit full, fair , and free representation , to
¦which, on the principles of Chri stian justice and the
British constitution they are entitled. "

Mr. "Westox Eaid that the propo sition he had read
agreed with his own views more than any which he had
ever moved. Five months had elapssd from the time
that the member for Tamworth had undertaken to
provide a remed y for the sufferings of the people, and
now he declared that they were beyond the power of
resnedy. He denounced him as a quack , and said he
ought to make way for those who could bring forward
a proper remedy. He agreed most cordially -with that
part of the resolution -which declared the right of the
¦whole people to ihe elective franchise , and said that
every man who centrib uted to the t»xes, who was
amenable to the Iaw3; or liable to be called on to de-
fend their country, had an undoubted right to be repre-
sented in tha House of Commons, and stated that he
would rather live under a government of the -working
classes than that of the plunderin g aristocracy , and
scoffed ai tbe idea of working men being too ignorant to
Tote.
. Jlr. Alderman Tax Wakt seconded the resolution
in a short address.

Mr. Thomas Attwood then add ressed the meeting
at some length on his usual topic, the Currency Ques-
tion, and endeavoured to justify his conduct for support-
ing f h *t which he f o r m e r l y  repu diated - He was
received very coldly by the meeting.

Mr. AaiHCa O'Neil made a long Epeech in favour
of the resolution, and hoped that they would all be
unanimous that day. He rejoiced to fina the middle
classes takin g up the Suffrage question , and congratu-
lated the meeting on the numerous signatures which
•were being appended to Mr. Stnrge's declaration , and
read a note at the conclusion which informed the meet-
ing that Mr. Joseph Sturge 's document lay in the com-
mittte room for signatures.

The meeting then set up a universal shout for
O'Connor , which was endeavoured to be drowned by
tha respectable ' conciliating' gentry in the organ gal-
lery; but it was no use; " O'Connor , O' Connor ," re-
sounded from all parts of the building ; and when it
-was dearly perceived that opposition was useless, the
Mayor was instructed to put the question to" -a show
of hanrt  ̂

when nearly every hand in the Immense
building -was held up, witU the exception ef the few
xabid ruffians in tbe gallery.

Mr. O Cos SOB thtn stepped into a raised rostrum
in the centre of the gallery ; and on his appearance in
front, -was hailed by thundering applause , which was
repeated several times. Tbe gallery gents tried with
all their might to hinder him from being heard , but
it was useless; for their miserabl e squeaks were
dro-wned by the enthusiastic cheers of the meeting.
Thin was the gran d object of the day ; one party being
determined he should not be heard , and the other ,
namely, tha working men, being resolved he shonld
feave a hearing. Mr. O'Connor commenced by thank-
ing the Mayor for hia courtesy ; and said , that if any
man had reason to fael proud on the present occasion,
he -was that individual ; as it proved beyond the possi-
bility of doubt , that his services were appreciated by
those in who?e behalf he had exert ed himself so long.
He had not come there to divide them, as had been
asserted by some of the party behind him. But if
there was to be a union, as they seemed so much in-
clined to act -with the working men, it should be one
of principle— (hear , hear ) ;:—for he was determined not
to give one jot of his principles. He was glad to find
that the people of Nottingham were proceeding in tbe
right road, not for tbe purpose of protecting the interests
of a fraction , but to asssit the rights of all. How dare
any person stats that he wished to cause division, when
he had uniforml y expressed bis conviction tbat the
interest of the shopkeeper was closely bound up with
the working man, who was his best customer. From
the portion in which he was placed he could not hear
asy of the speeches which were made, but he had
heard one of the speakers refer to the poverty
of the country, whilst no mention was made o'
the heavy taxes which were wrung from the
nation. He ha-i been called a physical force Chartist
and a firebrand , bat he could stand before that meeting,
and ask , "Where was tbe proof of tho3e assertions ?
He had never flinched from his princi ples, neither would
he do so—(loud cheers.) He -would never give up one
iota of his princ iples, and if union was to take place, the
Char ter must ba ths foundation stone—(cheers.) They
now hid tha -enemy in advan ce. Sir Rober t Peel had
brought forward his saaped pigtail sliding scale, and
that was his plan of " Corn Law Reform." But the
Corn L»w Bepealers had different plans alsa. Mr.
Christopher -was in favour of ono plan , Mr. Yilliers
differed from hfm , and Lord John Russell differed from
borh. But the people -would fling back their schemes,
and spurn their offers. He was under greater expenee
by attending that meeting than any person present. He
did not thrust himself upon them, but as h« was there
he would boldly declare his principles. That -was, the
Charter , the -whole Caarter , and nothing less—(loud
cheers .) What was the position of the people ? They
were now invited to unite with the middle classes, and
if a union took plaee . it most be an honourable one.
The working men should look upon themselves in their
proper character , as self-respect was the only ornamen t
which could ennoble them. The Beform Bill had failed
—it had been destroyed in the details,—the excitement
of the people had subsid ed immediately after the pass-
ing ef that measure, and all ita effects vanished at the
third session aft3r ita enactmen t. Therefore , if they
'wasted a union, he would requir e that thirty working
men should be sent into the House of Commons to look
after their interests , and take ears that justice mi done.
Why did they taaat him with causing disunion between
the middle and working classes. Where was 'the man
who had spent more of his own money in the presentstruggle, and received not one farthing in return. He
above all men ooghfc not to endeavour to perpetuate
dirifctaa, for he vat intereste d in bringing it to a eon-
4hnion, as it was well known he derived nothing but
foqfUtint labour from tha position he had taker up.
JfevetttiBle sa he would still stand by the people unt il
t^J^eti&Mdutd Universal Suffrage , Annual Parl i-
amfnlsv Vote by -Ballot, No Proper ty Qualifi cation ,
Eqnii Electoral Districts, and Paym ent of Members- ^
and those were, desired by every working man in the
countr y.:-. (Load cheers.) The people of Birmingham
alone coald not cause a union of the middle sod work-

in? classes ; but if they -would go for the Char ter , they
might all go to bed and he -would nave meetings of
500 ,000 at Manches ter , Glasgow, and the other large
towns, -which would hurl despotism from her thTone,
and establish the liberty of the people in its stead—
(cheers.) The presen t system had brought the working
classes to snch a state of misery that they were scarce
able to live ; bat let Sir Bobert Peel's quarter-da y de-
pend on the working man'H Saturday niglit , and they
would soon see the alteration. He contrasted the state
of affairs in Ameri ca with tha t existing in England.
In America the Government -were bankrupt whilst the
people had. plenty ; but in England the Government
was wallowing in wealth whilst the people were starr-
ing. He did not wish for ft distrib ution of prope rty,
but he wanted every man to have the equal protection
of law, s» that the same punish ment Bhould be dealt
out to the nobleman who shot the poor man's hen as to
the poor man who Bhot his deer. In the advocacy of
the people 's rights he would not be intimidated. He
defied the dungeon, the dock, or the scaffold. He
sought equal justice for all, and thou ght that as Lord
Cardigan was tried by his peers , it was only right that
the working man should be tried by his peers also. He
had not heard the resolution read which was
before the meeting, and , consequent ly, could not
make any observations on it, but he hoped that what-
ever they had done , they would stand by principle. He
looked for ne benefit for himself ; all he desired was
that their liberty should be first estab lished , after
which he would willingly retire ; and , when he finally
departed from the scene of political Btrife , it might be
written on his tomb—" Here lies the body of one who
worked , without pay, for the people, receiving only
their gratitude as his reward. " 3Ir. O'Connor then re-
tired , amidst loud cheers from all parts of the building.
His speech, of which this is a mere outline , was ad-
mired by all presen t.

At this stage of the proceedings, it -was expected that
the Chartist body -would bring forward an amendment ,
but , as it was understood that the Intention was to
move a petition to the Queen ; and , .13 ther e had been
such an outcry against the tyranny of the Chartists at
their former meetings , it was thought best to allow the
resolution to pass, as they bad a requisition to the
Mayor in course of signature for the adoption of the
National Petition ; in fact, there were various opinions
on the matter , some insisting on an amendment , and
others against it, as they thought the princip les of the
Charter was fairly recognised by the parties -who had
got up the meeting assenting to it in their resolution
and speeches.

The Mayor then put the resolution , which was carried
unanimously.

Mr. Schofj elb moved the adoption ef a petition
founded on the resolution.

Mr. Jon >- COLLINS seconded the motion in a brief
address , in which he asserted that the princi ples
of the Charter were fully recognised in the reso-
lution. -

Mr. Mason then came forward and said, Mr. Chair -
man and gentlemen , although he was comparatively a
stranger to the people of Birmingham , he could not re-
frain from offering a few remarks on that occasion. It
was quite evident , a time had arrived -when a great
ehange must take place in the constitution of the go-
vernment of these realms. Sir B. Peel had now proved
how far he was disposed to relieve the sufferings of the
working classes : his proposition , for a modification of
the Cora Laws, not only indicated his opinions on this
question , but it also proved , that he (Sir B. Peel ) was
prepared , as a leader of the aristocratic faction , to
defend every other usurpation and privilege of this
feudal order— (cheer?.) Yes, but there -was a power in
the people, when directed by Intelligence , for the ac-
complishment of any great measure of justice— (loud
cheers )—a power which ultimately will coaipel them to
surrender their unjust emoluments to the honest de-
mands of an oppressed and suffering nation— (cheer?. )
He (Mr. Mason) felt a degree of pleasure at witnessing
the middle classes coming forward to recognise the
universal enfranchisement of tha -working men, as a
great organic principle in the constitution of govern-
ment , whatever might have been the conduct of that
class to them , the working mer. He was as an indivi-
dual ready to forgive, if they were honestly prepared to
do the ingenious suffering mechanic and the hardy
labourer justice—full and complete justice. He con-
tended for justice not for any one class—no ; he would
resist the disenfranchisement of any class, however
•wealthy, t qually as he would resist the rich dispossess-
ing the working man of the elective franchise. He
contended thai the l&nd-owt&r , the merchant , the
manufacturer , and the shopkeeper , had all an inaliena-
ble right to a legitimate protection ; but they had no
right to immolate the legitimate rights of millions to pro-
mote their private interests (cheer *.) They desired justice ,
and by all that was sacred in human nature , they
¦would have it—despotism should be resisted wherever
it existed , he wauld resist the tyranny of a democracy,
equally with the tyranny of an ari stocracy ; they heard
much of a spirit of union which was to exist among
them from that day forward ; he hoped that a great and
honourable compact would be formed by therespectable
members of society ; he hoped that day was now at
hand when England—yes when England should behold
the great Charter cf British liberty conferred upon her
people ; he hoped that day would be memorable to the
heartbroken slave, that tbe bard-working mechanics
would have cause to bless them as great instruments in
promoting their liberty ; he hoped , however , these gen-
tlemen would not attempt to strangle in detail , the
great principle they had recognised , who would attempt
to deny the qualifica tion of many of the -working men
to sit in Parliament , some of the brightest and most
glorious spirits -which have adorned the human race,
sprung from the working ranks of society—(cheers. )
Before I retire, let me enjoin you, if these gentlemen
intend again to aid us in in this struggle , to watch with
caution their every step ; weigh in your minds every
sentence they atter ; investigate seriously and dispas-
sionately every sentiment and speech which falls from
their lips—1 hear , hear. ) In conclusion, I tbauk you
fer the patient hearing you have afforded me, and may
this be&uuf al land soon present a people as great as
heaven has designed , and our own intelligence is capable
of makin g it IL-jud cheers. )

Mr. Docglas moved that the petition be signed by
the Chairman, on behalf of the meeting, and be pre-
sented to the Queen by the borough members.

Mr. Boulidee seconded the resolution , which was
carried.

The meeting then called for
Mr. P. H. MVH1Z , who addressed them briefly. He

said that he had no intention of taking any part in their
proceedings , but as he was called for he would tell them
the reason why he had not joined the anti-Corn Law
Association. He was then of tbe same mind as formerly :
he believed that the House of Commons, as at present
constituted , would never repeal the Cam Laws, and that
it was useless to petition them. He expressed him-
self highly satisfied with the speech of Mr. O'Connor ,
althoug h he had found fault with him formerly. He
moved a vote of thanks to the Mayor.

Mr. Edward Browne attempted to address the
meeting, but was shamefully hissed by tha Corn Law
Repealers , and not suffer ed to proceed.

The motion was then put and carried unanim ously,
after which three cheers were given for the Charter , and
tb» meeting separated .

It will now be seen whether the parties who have
thus admitted the right of the people to full , fair , and
free representatioa , will keep good faith with the
Chartist body, and go for the whole CharUr without
sbufSe or tquivoca tion : if they do attempt any sort of
trick or subterfuge , their existence as a political party in
Birmingham is at an end , for their baseness will then be
so transparent, tbat they can never again expect to be
tolerated by the working men. They have now a chance
of again falling into the ran ks of the people, if they
are really honest; if they prove, by their future conduct ,
tbat they are not so, they ou^ht te be scouted from
the presence of the men they have tried to Detray.

SHEFFXEXiD.
DEFEAT OF THE COBN -LAW BEPEALEBS AND

SHAM-BADICAL HUMBUGS.
TRIUMPH OF THE CHABTISTS.

The news of Finality Russell 's defeat reache d here on
the afternoon of Thu rsday, the 17th , and that evening it
was announced , per bellman, that a public meeting
would be htld in Para dise-square , the day following, at
twelve o'clock. The next morning, Bhabby looking
placards announced the meeting, stating it was called
by " The Operative f ? J  Corn Law Association" (an As-
sociation, by the bye, never heard of before in Sheffield)
" to consider the best means of repeating the Corn
Laws." Tbe parties calling the meeting no doubt
thought that Friday was a dsy so inconvenient for the
working classes, that they (the Repealers) could have
matt ers all their own way ; mereover , an intrigue had
been carrying on for some days previous , the object of
which was the seducing of the Chartists , or at least the
Chartist leaders, into supporting a humbug resolution
for Universal Suffrage and the Billot. They wtra
partly successful , and yet, despite of all, the " whole
hog" men tri umphed ; the people showed they were
true to princi ple, and were not te be deluded by those
who had deceived and trampled npon them before.
Whiggery is fallen in Sheffield, and all wko would ex-
tend to it a helping had are justly doomed to share its
fall ami perish with it in its rottenness.

On Friday, Feb. 18th, by eleven o'clock, the people
began to muster in the squire , and by half-past twelve,
there must have bees little abort of tea thousand people
assembled.

On the motion of Mr. Shbldo.n, seconded by Mr.
Hoole,

Edward Bramlet , Etq., was called to the chair ,
and Eaid,—Fellow-townsmen, I could have wished
that some one older than myself had been called npon
to occupy the post of Chairman , bat I will endeavonr ,
Gentlemen , to do my duty , and obtain a patient hear-
ing for every one who may address you. The question
was, bow are we to get rid of the Corn Laws ? (" Tbe
Suffi age—the Charter <") Not by addressing ourselves
to the reason or the justice of tbe legislature. Have
they any justice ?—1N0.) Not by appealing to their
humanity. Have they any humanity ?—(no, nc.j No,
Gentlemen, we matt do the work for ourselves and by
ourselves—(Loud eboer?.) Alt party distinctions must
be abrogated—all class-interests most cease—" Each for
all and all for each" must bo oar motto— (cheers. ) I
sow make way lor tbe gentlemen who are to propose
the resolutions.

Mr. Beale came forward to move the first iesolu-
tion :— . . 
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" That this meeting has learned , with the greatest
indignation , that the sufferings of the workin g classes,
and tbe embarrassments of their employersin the manu-
facturing districts , will receive no alleviation from any
measure proposed to Parliament by the presen t Govern-
ment, but that , on the contrary, their distress is met
by an insulting proposal to perpetuate the bread tax,
and thereby to keep up the first necessary of life at a
famine price, for the exclusive benefit of the aris-
tocracy." ;

Mr. Hoole seconded the resoluti on, which was
carrie d unanimously.

Mr. PAtFBKYMAN , who was received with loud cries
of " Where is Holberr y ?" ¦ replied he would answer
that question. Had they ever known him refuse to
defend any person who placed his case in bishandB? By
the roles of the profession, he was boun d to undertake
the cause of prosecutor or prisoner , whoever might first
apply, acting not in a personal but in a professional
capacity. He had opposed Universal Suffrage on those
steps ; but having Been petition after petition rejected
by men not chosen by the people, and now even some of
the Whigs voting against Lord John Bussell's motion ,
and no less than twenty-eight of the Liberal members
absent, including Mr. O Connell and Mr. Sbiel , of
whom he must hear some good account before he could
pardon their absen ce, what was to be hoped for ? The
necessity for a change was established , aad let them all
unite to demand an extension of the Suffrage. Let that
be unite d with the Ballot ; and as to minor points , let
them .be passed over until these were carrie d, -which
would give the power of carrying all the rest He did
not propose this resolution as a concession. They bad
been driven to it—(cheers .) How ? Not by external
circumstances, but internal. The argumen t bad been
forced home by strong necessity ; and now they were
willing to unite with the mass of their countrymen ,
in the demand for Universal Suffrage. At Manchester ,
a large meeting, comprising the wealthiest merchants
and manufacturers of the place , had passed a resolution ,
declaring their conviction that there could be no per-
manently good and impartial Government until the
Suffrage should bo Universal The resolution he bad
to propose was aa follows :—

" Having lost all confidence in the Government and
the House of Commons as at present constituted , and
desiring not only the repeal of bad laws, but a guarantee
for future good government , and fearing those unhappy
outbreaks which must result from the continued op-
pression and starvation of the people : being also con-
vinced tha t no effectual remedy will be provided until
it be placed in the power of the people , this meeting
is of opinion that the franchise ought to b« extended
to every man twenty-one years of age, of sound mind ,
untainted with crime , with the security of secret vot-
ing, and such other matters of detai l as may be found
necessary to the honest and practical working out
of the princi ple." (Cheers , and ories of •• The
Charter. ")

Mr. John Sheldon seconded the resolution.
Mr. Samuel Parkes came forward and moved the

following amendment :—
"That this meeting, aware that the Corn Laws and

every vile law which disgraces tho statute-book of tbis i
country, are but the natural fruits of class legislation,
hereby declare that they will be content with nothint;
short of the fal l representation of the people as provided
for in the Peop le's Charter , which, as the onJy reniedy
for national -wrongs , th ey dtmand to be adopted whole
and entire , aa tho law of the land. "
They had learned by the experience of the past , that
both factions meant to keep them in slavery. Lord
John Finality had proposed a remedy for poor John
Bull, a flour , sugar, and timber powder ; but it would
not operate on the diseased state of poor John , and
therefore he lost his power. They bad now a . Dr. Peel ,
who had proposed something he thonght would remedy
the distress , anA that was to slide them into the grave
gradually. Let them consider that both factions were
determined , by united heart , bead , and hand , to keep
the people in subjection to abominable laws. Lord
John congratulated Sir Bobert Peel that they were not
disagreed on the Poor Law. The Tories , on the hust-
ings, had professed to be prepared to alter it; but he
was glad Peel was not for having recourse to tbat change.
He congratulated him also, th»t they were agreed on
every law that tended to degrade and injure the people.
They bad to-day another proposed remedy. A motion
was proposed respecting the monopol y of legisla-
tion. There was such monopoly ;—they opposed it,
and meant to abolish it—(cheers.) They had been
tol d of the character of the Corn Laws, that it was
opposed to the law of right , of nature , and of God j but
though he had not the learning of a barrister or a lawyer ,
be thought there was as much a curse connected with
other laws as that The New Poor Law was opposed
to the law of God. God said, whom he had joined let
no man put asunder ; yet , by this law , a man loving his
wife, must, because of his poverty , enter a hostile, and
be parted from bis wife. God. commanded every man
to train up his childre n in the way they should go; but
the Poor Law Guardians said, we'll train them for you.
Thee go that way man , thee that way woman , and
thee that way child. Tbat law disgraced the character
of this professedly Christian , but practically infidel land.
He would now try to dissect the resolution proposed by
Mr. Palfreyman. It said , " Having lost all confidence
in tae Government and cne iiouse or commons as now
constituted. " The parties who proposed Universal
Suffrage and the Ballot had lost all confidence in the
present Government. /Why ? He did not believe they
ever bad much , but tbe litt'.e they had was lost , because
they had not repealed the Corn Law. Had tbey done
so, the gentlemen would not have lost confidence in
the Government ,—their rock of confidence was gone
for ever, dashed to pieces by the wave of public opi-
nion ; and he hoped that , by the energies of the people ,
no rock of couttdence would stand , but in the full
rights of man. The resolution went on, '« Desiring tbe
repeal not only of bad laws." What laws did th ey
mean ? It was vague. Lord J. Russell and Sir Bobert
Peel, and many aristocra ts, tneueht tbe Poor Law not
bad ; many thought the Com Law not bad, and the
Game Law not bad. Though God had given all
beasts and birds to man for food, the ari stocracy , be-
cause they possessed the land , elaimed also the birds
and the fish. Did this resolution point out what the
bad laws were ? Did it tell all the bad laws. [Chair-
man : That weuld be very difficult } No doubt it
would, for even the Judges who tried tbe expatriated
Frost , Williams , and Jones , did not understand there ;
and how, then , Bhould the people understand them ?
The resolution went on, " and anxious to avoid the
unhappy outbreaks that must result from the continued
oppression and starvation of the people." They perceived
here that those worthy characters professed much sym-
paty with the working classes. Did they think bo before
the Corn Law received its decisive blow for the present
session, when Cobden urged on an attack on the people
in StevenBon 's-Equare , because they exposed tbe deceit
of the League ? No; the patents of Whiggtry and their
offspring were alike. Who sent spies, informers , agita-
tors , to urge the peopl e on, but the Whigs ? Who paid
secret service money to urge the people to break the
laws, and then banished them to distant lands ? Were
they anxious to avoid outbreaks ? Then let them come
forward as they ought Tni resolution continue d —
" Feeling convincedtbut there can be no effectual remedy
ti ll the power is lodged iu the hands of the people."
Th ey knew this as Chartists , and had supported it
throughout the three kingdoms , and the anti-Corn Law
League had opposed them. (No, no ) They had told
them the Charter was net their ri ght; but before they
had done , they would have the whole hog, bristles and
all—(cheers. ) Having ne> t read the part of the resolu-
tion relating to the Suffrage, he said—That they did
not object to it It was the right of every man. Black-
stone declared that taxation , without representation ,
was against right and law. But they would have the
whole Charter , and with united voice, demand their
rights. " Together with the privilege of secret voting,
and such other matters of detail as maybe found neces-
sary to the henest and practical working of the princi -
ple." What were the matters of detail ? A builder
wanted his foundation firm, the cement good, and
all prepared for a perfect structure. But here was
a vagueness. Why might not the gentlemen have
added the other points of the Char ter ? It left them
at liberty, if they went for this, to delud e and divide
the people. What were the matters of detai l ? What
would Universal Suffrage and Vote by Ballot do without
annual Parliaments ? If tuey got this measure , and
stopped short of ihe rest , they might have septennial
or triennial Par liaments ; and they might send repres en-
tatives who, once there , would laugh the people to
scorn , as in times gone by. Let them stick to the
Charter , and contend for annual Parliaments , that if
they had a bad servant they might turn him about his
business, and elect a better. No property qualification
was important and essential. Hj would pay for Mem-
bers without qualification , but be would not pay for
those who had property. Take away the property qua-
lification , and every fit man might be elected. He
said, let them send the man that the people chose, be
his property what it might Tbe poor man , whatever
his learning and powers, could not go to Parliament
without a property qualification . Get rid of that , and
they might send men who were qualified , and not as
now, men who often had no qualification but money.
It was necessary to have " paid Members ," for if he
were well paid, he would do his duty : he would be
bound to do it; and if be neglected, might be discarded.
He would not occupy their time by referring to equal elec-
toral districts. Let them not fee led astray by the motion
of to-day , but ask gentlemen to agree to the Charter ,
which was tangible, and embodied the rights of ever;
man. They did not want to take away the privileges
of the rich , but they claimed the right for themselves.
He exhorted them, by the remembrance of the five
hundred who suffered in the gaols of the country for tbe
cause of Chartism—by the memory of Frost , Williams,
and Jones, let them contend for the Charter. He be-
sought them, by their duty to postsrity, to contend for
the Charter , and they wonld fetch back their expatriated
countrymen, which he feared, without it, the; would not
get (Loud cheers.)

Mr. Julian Harnet said, it was not his intention
to take up their time at length, after the able and
excellent address of the last speaker—a woiking man
of their own order ground to the dust by the classes
above him—not clothed in purple and fine linen, or
rolling in luxury ;—still, he was •• a man, for a* that"
Hs had advocaWd nobly the rights of Ms order, and
supported sn amendment for toe Charter, whole and

entire. They were called oa to assemble to consider
the decision of -the Hous e of Commons ozi Lerd John
Bussell's amendment. They were to protest against the
Gover nment and ita measures. ' They . all agreed : in de-
nouncing the effect of class legislation. It appeared
tkey all agreed as to the cause of the removing the
cause- îcheers,} Mr. Palf reynian said thiir adhesion to
Universal Suffrage was a concession forced from them.
By whom ? fly; the Chart ists-^(loud cheers. ); :)Six
months back. Lord John Rusae'l appealed to the
count ry on the 8s. duty; and If the Chartists had given
their support, the duty wonld have been carried , and
ttay would never have heard of Universal Suffrage
or the total repeal of the Corn Law. This was be^
cause the people had refused their support to the
repealers ; and if the repeaters had got what they de-
sired , the people might have gone to the d——1
for anything they eared—(cheere.) He was asked
to be careful as to his language. But what sort
of language had the repealers used ? Did ithls
motion receive tbe sanction of the anti-Cdm law
party?— (loud cries of " No, no/ no. ") He was
told it did not Thu>, if they  ̂ bad passed this resolu-
tion, supposing it pledged the middle classes, they would
be humbugged. Did the Independent, the organ of the
repealers , suppor t UnivetBal SuffrageT Would it sup-
port this humbug resolution ? Would the Iris. 1 If so,
it was suddenly converted ; foritaaid on Tuesday, that
they had nothing to hope from the Chartist s, and treated
them with contemp t But) they were not contemptibl e,
and would have the Char ter , whole and entire , and
nothing short of it— (Great eheering). He asked the
sudden converts , and those hot yet converted , if they
could hope to carr y the Corn Law Bepeal without the
enfranchisement of the people ? Lord John Bussell's
motion had been lost by a majorify of 123, and there
would be a grea ter majority against Mr. Villier s's
motion. Then , what had they to hope for | unless they
stuck to the Chart er , autl established the sovereignty
of the people on the ruins of the aristocracy ? (Cheers.)
The power that ^ would giya a total lepeal of the Cora
Law. would carry the Charter entire. They were told
the Beform Bill was but a step, and the Reformer s
would not cease till they had Established Universal
Suffrage. If the people lent their power to the Be-
pealers , they would find , if they got the repeal 6f the
Corn Law, they might whistle for the Charter. Let
them wait a bit Tile people had waited, aijid could
afford to wait—not because they did not wan t cheap
bread and meat , but because they wante d right above
all.- Let them stand by tbe Charter entire. They now
occupied a prouder position than aver , and if they
waited awhile , the middle class must join them , and it
would become the law of the land- ^cheeis). He
seconded the amendment' .

Mr. Otle v said , he should not have spoken , but
that he heard the cry, " Ot ley, it won't do." (Inter-
ruption ; He- had served them faithfully, he had ad-
vocated their interests , and supported their views,
whenever they had called upon him to do so. But he
wished to explai n the position in which he stood, and
then he would leave every candid man to judge of it.
He had jiio connexion with any party but the working
classes. He had received an invita tion to meet some
working men; whom he supposed to be conected with
tho Fre w Trade Society. The or iginal resolutions were
not agree d to by him , but he Said them before the
Chartist Council , advising that tfaey should not adopt
thtm unless they were satisfied with them. Without
a dissenti ent voice—(no , no)—without a dissentient
vote , tUeu , they were agreed to) and then he conveyed
the resolution now prop osed to the parties with whom
he had conferr ed. After that came a note from Mr ,
Haruey, haying that they had changed their minda , and
objecte d to the resolution. But he bad pledged him-
self to the support of that resolution , and now he
would give his reasons for thinking that such a course
was the best He challenged any man to show tha t
the working classes ' could work dub any good for them-
selves by ihemselves—(hear , hear , hisses^ and inter-
ru ption.) He had never courted their praise , and he
would not for fear of cenBuro refrain when it was hla
duty to tell them the truths He believed that many
who made a boast about having the hog and the whole
hog, even if they had it in their mouths , would pre-
tend scruples of conscience, and epit it out acaij i-— (dis-
approbation ) They might biss, but In twelve months
they would be of his opinion.

Mr. J ones , the North Riding lecturer , who was
loudly cheered , said BIr. Otley had professed to be in
favour of the whole Char ter , now if Mr. Otley and
those who acted with him were satisfied that tho other
points of the Charter were the necessary details , they
would if they wero honest nu-n abandon the motion and
support the amendment —(cheers. ) In years gone by
when theworking classes relied on aristocratic leaders ,
they were deceived ; and the present movement was
merely contrived to pitch tho present Chartist leaders
overboard —(cheers. ) He would hold out the hand of
friendship to any man , but if they would unite with
him, he must have a guarantee that he should not be
deserted when his partner 's object was gained , and they
could have no security bat the Charter —(hear , hear.)
They had no chance of retaining the proud position they
now held , if they gave in one iota. What made the
working classes make this concession ? They were pro-
mised Universal Suffrage , because ifc was said it was
right ; but were not the other points of the Charter
their rights ?—(cheers. ) He believed that those who
originated this meeting would , if they succeeded ,
hand them over to either faction. Let them remember
the Quiker 's adace—" If thy friend deceive thee once,
shame on him ; if he deceive thee twice , shame on
thee." They had been one* betrayed , and deceived ;
but once bit , twice shy, iviul they never would be hum-
bugged again. Standing out as they had done , they
compelled the middle classes to come to Universal Suf-
frage and the Ballot Let them: reject this offer , and
they should get a better ; and so on from time to time,
till they got the Charter , hog, bristUs, and all.—(cheers.)
Let the middle classes come forwa rd for the whole
measure of justice , and ho would go with them. . Let
them not give support to the Whig faotioD, till .they
would concede all their rights , ff: they took less than
the whole Charter , their kopes were blasted for years to
come. The people were now prepared to compel the
middle classes to adopt any measure they chose. Having
compelled them to offer Unirer&t ] Suffrage and the
Ballot , thuy would compel tiiein to give the whole. If
they now abandoned their positum , they would in after
years reg ret that they had not carried the whole when
they hud the opportunity. Their deBtiuy was uow in
their own hands , to remain in slavery for years, or
enjoy the blessings of freedom. He was determined,
no matter what course of policy others pursued , to have
nothin g but the Charter , hoping speedily it would be
the law of the iaud— (cheers. )

Mr. Gill said he too was for the Charter j but it
was only to be obtained by the united exertions of the
middle and the working classes, and not by the paid
teols of a party (hisses and disapprobation. ) The Char-
ter would never be established by men who lived by
agitation and had an interest in prolonging injustice—
(groans) —by men who lived by the injustice. Sacb
men had not the same Interest in obtaining justice that
those men had who lived by their labour (cheers from
the Bepealera and groans from the Chartists. ) He
oared not fur their frowns and hissing ; for them he
had run the risk of sacrificing his domestic comforb.
He cared for the frowns of no man ; He challenged
any man to show that he bad ever received a farthing
for any service he had rende red , while he had , at the
same time, the opportunity of following bis occupation ;
and ho asked who, among those to whom be had al-
luded; could say the same ?—Mr. Gil l retired , amidst
the loud and general disapprobation of the Chartists ,
mingled with faint applause from his new friend s the
Whigs and Corn-Law Bepewlers.

Mr. Hakne y wished to ask a questio n : Who did
Mr. Gill mean by " paid tools ?'?

Mr. Gill : Mr. Harney is a paid tool of Feargus
O'Connor 's (tremendous groaning, hissing and confusion.)

Mr. Harne y said he would not now interr upt the
co-UTse of the proceedings, but he challenged Mr. Gill to
make good his charge at the close of the business for
which the meeting had been called (loud cheers. )

Mr. FALPR.EYM.tN said a few words.
The Cha irman then took the sense of the meeting,

and declared the-amendment carried.
This announcement was received with loud and re-

peated cheers. Full two-thirds of the meeting held up
their hands for the" whole hog1' amendment.

On the motion of Mr. Harne y, seconded by Mr.
J ones, the thanks of the meeting were unanimously
given to the Chairman for his impartial conduct

The Chairman returned thanks and retired.
Mr. Holy'o'ah-b was then called to the chair.
Mr * Harne y called on Mr. Gill to substantiate bis

charge , but lo and behold the valiant denunciator had
vanished , having made his exit by a back-door of the
building , from the steps of which the speakers had
address ed the meeting.

A Mr. i M'KETTKicK stood forward to speak for
Mr. Gill, but shrunk before the fearful storm of disap-
probatio n - wi'th which ' ho was assailed. \

Mr. Harne y then briefly addressed the meeting.
Mr. J ones moved a vote of confidence in Mr. Har-

ney, which , waa unanimously given 1 and three cheers
havin g been given for Fear gus O'Connor , and three
for the Charter and no surrender, the meeting dis-
solved. . ; ' : YV : .'v ¦
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The Corn Law Bepealers amused themselves by bury-
ing two bundles of rags intended for effigies of theDufce
and Peel ; had the Chartists done this, they would
have been denounced as dagger and torch men.

In the evening, a meeting was held In Fig Tree-lane ,
the room was literally crammed , and hundreds could not
gain admission. Y . - ' ' ' / ¦ ¦ ;' ¦ ' 
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Mr. Holyoake addressed the meeting, most ably
showing np the fallacy cf " union with the middle
class. " 
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Mr. Haene y followed in a lengthy addres?.
A Member of the association moved the adoption of

the following resolution :— : Y
« That this meeting highly approves of the result of

to-day's meeting in Paradise-square , and return their
sincere tbanbs to those friends of the cause who so
nobly and unflinchingly advocated the rights of the
people as embodied in the People's Charter."

The resolution was carried unanimou sly, a large num-
ber of members were enrolled, and the greatest enthu-
siasm prevailed. ,"; . ,- . - \ ¦¦ ¦ "' YY; Y Yy' Y' - ' - Y ' ,, ' . '

Release 0? Mb. Elton. — Mr. Ednniid Elton,
late midshipman of the Cambridge , whose case has
excited a good deal of attention , wu on Friday
morning released from the MarBhalaea by order of
tho Lords of the Admiralt y.

ADDRESS PRESENTED BY THE LEICESTEB
CHARTIST MEET ING AT ALL SAINTS
OPEN TO MR.: PATRICK 6'HIGGINS. ;

' FaiENii and Brother .—Ifc is with heartfelt satis-
faction that we embrace the opportunit y which your
visit to this place has afforded us, to present you with
this tribute of respect and fraternity, from ourselves and
the: body which we represent Y . ;

Having been long and ardently engaged in the holy
struggle to restore to the people of this countr y the pos-
session of those inalienablfl rights , which had been for-
cibly or fraudulent ly wrested from them , we have been
often led, during our warfare , to cast the eye of pity
and commisseratlon npon the condition of our still more
unhappy brethren in the Bister Island. We beheld you
in a condition of slavery the most abject ; of serfism,
whloh words are Incompetent to express. Without the
necessaries to support life in a land flowing with milk
and honey, we saw you driven by thousands from your
fattier land , the homes of your birth and infancy,—dea r,
as the vital blood to your hearts ,—in search of those
means of existence abroad , which your remorseless
tyrantB denied you at home ; whilst every endeavour on
your part, to amend your wretched condition , was met
on the part of yb«r tyrants by military subjugation ,
enforced by the unanswerable arguments of the bullet
and the bayonet. Aware that the real cause of the con-
tinuance of this unutterable misery, was the political
ignorance of the great mass of the people , we sent over
our talented and indomitable friend , Mr. Lowery, to
endeavour to enlighten their minds , and convince them
that the Chartist body in this countr y, sympathized with
their sufferings , and wished to asskt in their alleviation;
but the brutal emissaries of those -who profit by your
wrongs—who saw In thiB fraterniz ation the exposure of
their tyranny, and the downfall of their usurped power ,
were instigated to endanger the life of our friend , and
forcibly expel him from your shores. .

We lament that the deluded followers of those , who
to serve their own selfish purposes mislead you; have
not yet had their eyes opened to the imposition which
has been practised to deceive them. They have, told
you that the Chartists a e your enemies , and the ene-
mies of repeal . We thro w back into their teeth , with
indignation and contempt , the base falsehood. The
men who are waging war at home against class legis-
lation , can never tamely consent that their brethren in
Ireland shal l be cursed with a mock legislature. W<e
know that with a miserable minorit y in the English
House of Commons ,- Ireland "will be no further cared
for , than to rob it for the aggrandisement of the aris-
tocracy of both countries , and their hungry and un-
principled satellites ; and we also know and feel, that
she can never enjoy her tights, or take her prop er
station among the kingdom s of the earth , till her
affairs are managed by a legislature of their own,
freely and fairly elected by her whole adult male
population. These opinions have been thundered in
your ears by bur matchless friend , your own Fear-
gus O 'Connor ; and they are responded to by the
mouth and from the heart of every real Chartist in
the empire, ¦ ¦ - ¦ - . -Y': 
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We rejoice in spirit, anS our energies are awakened
te learn that , at the last, a phalanx of patriots have
arisen amongst yon, encouraged and led on by yourself ;
who, thoroughly sensible of the insults and injuries
inflicted upon your unhappy country, have determined
to combine and persevere for their redrea jj .Y You have
discovered the real cause of these manifested evils, and
the only efficient remedy for their removal. Already
the dark clouds -which have so long enshrouded the
gem of tho ocean-r-the Emerald Island , have begun to
disperse , and We here and there have a view of the
lovely horizon.

Go on, then , bravely, boldly, fearlessly, and we
doubt not , ultimately, successfully. The words of the
God of justice are your encouragement, and the hearts
of your friends in England are with you. Let ua be-
come as brethren of one family, united in an indisso-
luble bond of unity for our common welfare , let us
for ever abolish the pett y distinctions of soil and name ,
and be recognised as one; by our union in pursuit of the
eternal princi ples of truth and justice , and our untiring
endeavours to obtain the greatest amount of happiness
for the grea test number ; which ought to ba the end and
aim of every member of society.

Finally, let the Chart er be our motto , and no surren-
derbur unalterable determination.

By order of the meeting,
John MABkHAM.
John Bowbian.
T. R. Smart.

The following reply to the above was returned by
Mr. O'Higgins . :— ,

Friends and Brother Chautists ,—The kind ,
eloquent , and friendl y address with which you have
honoured me, has placed me in such a novel position
that I feel at a loss for suitabl e terms to give expres-
sion to my gratitude and thankfulness , for so high ,
so valued , and so signal a mark of your appro-
bati on.: ¦ . - . ¦ , . . ' : / . . ¦¦: Y ' ¦¦ ' : .' ¦ ; ¦ " ¦ ' ¦' . ' . ' ¦, .  Y Y- ¦' •

I am not so vain as t« imagine , for a mement, that
so humble an individual as I am, is at all deserving of
the distinguished compliment which your kindness has
bestowed upon me. At the Bame time I must confess
that it is with pride and pleasure I receive your manly
and independent address , in that spirit which I am
sure you intended , and woich enhances its value ; not
as a personal compliment , but as ah earnest of that
spirit of amity and fratern ity, which it is your wish,
as well as the wish of every real lover of public liberty,
to promote, foster , and cherish between the^ people of
Great Britain and Ireland. It is the effoits which I
have, from time to time, been makin g to disseminate
amongst my countrymen , those kindly feelings which
you so cordially entertain for them , that has recom-
mended me to your notice. I have ever looked upon it,
as essential to the enfranchise ment of the : working
classes, of both countries , that their interests shonld be
common , identical , mutual , and cleirly understood
and concurred in; and I am thorough ly convinced,
that a bond of brotherly affection between the people of
Great Britain and Ireland would accelerate the happ i-
ness and prosperity of both . But how black must the
heart of that man be, who exercises all hia power , all
bis eloquence , and all bis influenoe , to sow discord ,
hatred , and religious bigotry between the people of both
countries. . 
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The principles of the People 's Charter , or Radical
Reform , for they are both the: same, were early in-
stilled into my mind , by the writin gs of your immor-
tal countryman , the late William Cobbett , M.P. for
Oldham ;—a man , whom I have every reason to
know was one of the soundes t politicians, the most
sterling and incorruptible patriots that any country
ever gave birth to,—a man who, as a sincere , steady,
unflinching friend, a good father, and a good hus-
band , set an example to th« world. Had he been
spared to us, Ireland would not , how, be in that state
ef political ignorance and degradation , which you
so truly and forcibly aescribe , and so feelingly de-
plore. During his visit in Ireland , in the autumn of
1834, he opened the eyes of the peop "e to the trne
causes of their sufferings , and he pointed but to
them , in a manner , and with a Bincerity, more like a
father than a: visitor , the real , the only mode of re-
dressing those grievances effectually. His lectures ,
his answers to the numerous add resses which were
presented to him, and his public speeches, were all
so clear), so lucid , that eyen thoso who were consi-
dered the most ignorant of the people^ began for the
first time to understand the value of Universal Suf-
frage , Vote by Ballot , Annual Parliaments ,: aud
Equal Electoral Districts. But it pleased the great
Ruler of the Universe, to take him away In a few
short months after bis visit to Ireland , and before he
could bring before Parliament those abus es arid cry-
ing grievances, of which he took as much pains to
obtain a thorough and a personal knowledge. This
blow, this irreparable loss to the Radical Heformers
of Great Britain , and his Irish Radical pupils , saved
the tyrants ot both countries that exposure which
was prepared for them ; and left Irelan d at the
mercy of a gang of unprincipled political place-hun-
ters ; men, while they had the Repeal of the Union
eternally upon their lips, were only using it as a
means to an end^ which end was the open and un?
disguised sale of the Counties and Boroughs to the
opponents of Repeal , for place, pension , and emc
luinent. " • ¦ : .' '

It was while Ireland was In the market , the sale -was
going on, and the Repeal of the Union , in abeyance ,
tiiat your missionary, Mr. Lowery, visited Dublin, and
the ill-treatment which he received at the hands of
some of the;citizens, you very generously, and , permit me
to add , very justl y attribute to the deluded emissaries
of those who profit by our wrongs, and who have a
direct interest , a life annuity, in the continuance of
those wrpnga. It is now notorious , that most of thdse
who led on the cowardly, and I regret to say, brutal
p.ttack upon Mr. Lowery, have since been provided for
by the Whig Government. .

The treatment which Mr. Lowery received, and the
compliments which were publicly paid to his assailants
by the Lord Lieutenant, and the threats which were
held out against those who should have the temerity to
advocate , or even countenance, Chartist principle s in
Ireland , retarded the advancement of those principl es,
frightened the timid but well-meaning, and gave impu-
nity to the unprincipled place-hunters. Any attempt to
disseminate true political knowledge, under such cir-
cumstances , appeared to be UtopiaD. A favourable
opportunity at length presented Itself; the Chartists ,
who were kept together by a few venerable patriots ,
aided by their indomitable secretary, P. M. Brophy,
embraced that opportunity, and: notwiths tanding the
disgraceful and unlawful efforts which were made to
assail and crush them, yet they have proaper ed—
Chartism has taken root In the land—it has nearly sur -
rounded the kingdom , and is ramiflc atlng in the
Midland Counties. ^

In conclusion, permit me to say, that there never was
a period when the Chartists were more Imperatively
called upon to act together , like one man, than the
present time ; to sink for ever all minor differ ence*, toIncrease the number of their friends, and to weakei
by all lawful and constitutional means, the power of
their enemiw. Dipend upon it, that the day is not
distant when every sound thinking man in the empir e,
wW l» proud to call binuielf a Charti st; Patrick O'Higgiks. .

Thb popdlaiion of Glasgow is erroneously stated
in the accoun t of tho lato census returns at 257,592,
It Bhould have been 267,463, »n impwtant error of
nearly 10,000 in 8tatin « the popnlati oa of that city.

THE STONE MASONS ON. STRIKE ,
PBOM THE NEW HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT , AND

NELSON'S MONUMENT, LONDON, ANP THE WOOIi-
WICH DOCKYAED, : •

Td ^Public and tae^radeso/Gre^
" No man possesses natu ral and inheren t wealt h within

himself—he has merely a capability of labouring —,
of pr oducing,—th erefore If a man possess any
created wealth—any capital—and has never made¦ : ¦ : ' ' use of his capability—has never laboured —never
produced, the wealth which he holds in possession
—cannot rightly belong to him. It must belong
to some persons who have created it by labour —.
who have produced it, and been acquired by him
through the existing fraudulen t system of' unequal
exchange?.' Capital to not sclf-exisfemt"

Bbkthben ,—Twent y-two weeka have passed away
since by " insults, wrongs, and contum elies" we were
driven to strike against our late employers , who mot
only refused to redress our grievances , but gave opes
countenance to the unfeeling author of our wrongs.

During this long period , notwithstanding the many
privations we have endured, and the formida ble con-
clave ef capitalists and class-made authority array ed
against us, we- have perseveiingly devoted onr time
and exertion in tha t direction appearing to us best
calculated to destroy the cause of the inBuffera ble, in-
dignant , and contemptuous treatment unto which we
had been subjected. To, manifest that we are capable
of discriininating between becoming humility and de-
basing submission , and to enforce from those for whom
existing usages of society compel us to toil, treatment
more : consonant with the feelings of reflecting minds,
and due from one man to another.

To aid us in this moral contest we have received un-
paralleled support from the trades , and some small
portion of the public , especially those located within
the immediate vicinity: ';.of the scene of action, where
all the circumstances of the case are fully knosn , and
which is not only an evidence of the justness of our
cause, but that it ia clearly perceived it3 result will
materiall y affect the interest of the working community,
and should stimulate our brother operatives in the
provinces to renewed exertions in support of a contest,
tha first of its nature which has ever taken place—the
first strike ever entered into where pounds, shillings,
and pence has not bean the princi pal matter in dis-
pute. Yet, notwithstanding all the aid we have re-
ceived, and continue to receive, and all the exertions
we have made , the "gold "-en power with which tha
working classes have supplied their opponents—the
capitaHsts —who, however much they may appear to
differ on other subjects , are perfectly agreed to pros-
trate In them every faculty of the human edifice, that
it may obsequiously minister to their sord id avarice,
added to the apathy and division of themse lves, has,
up to this moment, so operated against us as to prevent
the consummation of our wishes. .

It is, however, with no small degre e of pleasure we
inform you that at Woolwich opposition is daily be-
coming less formidable ; the " incapables ," as they
finish up their jibs, are making their' exit . ¦• :

At the Houses of Parliament , as far aa our informa -
tion extends, a general reduction of wages has again
taken place ; a circumstance in perfect keeping With:
their proceedings at Woolwich , preliminary to the
introduction of piece ; work , which resulted in the
" mutiny " reported in our last sheet. There is, how-
ever , a circumstance * connected with thia, which did
not transpire at : Woolwich : Mr. Peto, coctrary to
custom (his business in the firm being to altsnd to the
country works ) has interfered. He cannot unders tand
how masons could be worth more wages when strangers
to the work , and during the short days in winter , than
after some months ' practice , and the days and season
so much improved , and ^ demands "an we are inform ed,
an explanation from Allen on this matter. -:'', ' r :-

At Plymouth and Dartmoor , circumstances are much
the same as when y/e  last reported , otherwise than that
the four who went thither from Aberdeen , have applied
to our members for means to take them home,, and they
would leave ; this ;has most properly been refused.

At Ponryn our turnonts are reduced to fifteen.
Upon the whole, circumstances are dally tending to*

our advantage ; every day brings with it cheering omens;
and we do not hesitate t6 predict , from minute obser-
vations of our antagonists ' movements, that they are
making preparations , if our ranks continue unbroken , to-
render us that justice they have nnavalllngl y used every
imaginable stratagem and misrepresentation to withold
from niL 
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To secure it , however, unity of purpose and of action
continues indispehsible: The world , as was manifested
at the ball for our benefit on Monday evening at the
White Conduit House , has left off single hornpipes , and
dances sociabl y in gay quadrill es, so if we ar e even now,
when at its thres hold, to be borne on to victory, must
individ ualism be abandoned , and sociality and .union
exist amongst us. Let none think that what is now"
ostensibly our case is not also his, because he may nob
be immediately affected by it. It is the cause of all.
If any think differently, let them reflect , and the phi-
lanthropy which nature has implanted ' in their bosom,
will teach them that oppression and contum ely should
be abjured and annihilated from Whatever quarter it
may spring. Let each individual then shake a hand
with each other individual , each pledging himself to the
other to aid by his subscriptions , influence , and exertion ,
the masons on to victory, and

" The mighty multitude shall trample down
The handful that oppress them. *'

Desirous of destroying the necessity for strikes by
rcmeving the cause from which they spring —namel y,
inequality of labour and inequality of exchanges, wo
solicit your consideration of the few lines at the head of
(Mis address. The truths there developed are indisputa-
ble. Man possesses every " capability of labouring—of
producing, " in connection with his fellows, every thing
essential to his comfortable existence, and no man has u
right to that which he does not produce , for which be
does not render an. equivalent -'to its producers. . This is
a fact admitted by. all who have written on the subject,
yet how different is the existing system of society, tiie
great mass being subject to excessive toil, the produce
of Which the: few dissipate in luxuries and idleness,
never labouring, never producing, except indeed it be
misery and contention amongst their victims.

We have it from high authority, and the oracles of
that authority are incessantly ringing it In our ears , that
" Ho who does net labour neither shall he eat," cou'clu-
sive evidence that those only should refuse to work , to
labour , to produce , who can live without eating ami
drinking, and that none other were intended to be idle.
Bat , undir the present usages of society, those who are
idle not only eat and drink , but with sordid ava rice
consume the very vital3 of those who produce it for
them. , - ; ';.- . '-.. : ¦ - . ; - -- , ' ¦ '
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: The groundwork of this system and its tendency hae
been examined, and resulted in the erection of a science
called political economy, and which lays down three
elements as essential to tbe comfort and happiness of
human life, namely—-" That there shall be labour ,
accumulation of labour , and exchange of labour 's pro-
duce ;" and be it understood that thesa conditions are
laid down by these economists as general in their appli -
cation ; no reservation of class or grade is made. It is,
therefore , laid down, as an absolute condition of exist-
ence, that there shall be labour , and that that labour
shall be universal. Contrast this with the present system
of' society. 
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These economists, in telling the productive among the
other classes of the community to accumulate , add
insult to injury ; the evation of the condition—tbat
labour shal l be universal , pressea them to the very earth.
Under existing usage they cannot accumulate , not be-
cause they are idle, intemperate , or ignorant , but be-
cause the accumulations of former generations , -which
should be applied to the benefit of the present as a whole,
are usurped—their advantages enjoyed by classes and
iadividuals.

Oa the subject of exchanges, we think too much
attention could not be given. The infrac tion by the
capitalist of this condition , contri butes more than all
other causes combined toitbe maintenance of tbat ine-
quality of condition so moch felt and ceplored by the
working classes. Man can have but two things to
exchange—name lyj, labour and the produce of labour.
It is, therefore , the duty of those who do labour, who
do produce , to enforce in their exchan;ea mutual
advantages. In considering this part of the question ,
the idea must be repudiated , that what the capitalists
appear to give in exchange for the workman 's labour
was generated either by his labour or his riches. He
never laboured —he never produced. It was originally
obtained from the labour s of the workma ;, and by a
fraudulent system of unequal exchanges, is eyen now
daily tuken from hiio. ¦

From a review of those circums tances, it must ba
obvious that to remove such a destructive ' state of things
" more than the isolated endeavours of a mere fractio n
is indispehaib ie." Individua liaed habits must be aban-
doned—the energies and means of all mast bebiended
each must work for all, and all for each ; and the iiifla-
ence of such union would ooou dispel the evila result-
ing from the present unnatural system of society ;• • 'the
result of every day 's labour would add a fresh stimulant
to exertion ; sound morality and domestic happines s
increase, cô opemtiwi instituted , and building societies
established; ; ;•. .. ' .

" And every man in every face,
; Would meet a brother and a friend."

Again, most hearti ly thanking all for tbeir exert ions
in our behalf, : . Y :¦¦ ;, ¦,. ¦.. . . '' ' ' ¦ '; - Y

Webegto Bubscri beounelTes,
Grate fully yours.

The Masons' society, ,
Thohas Shobtt , Sec.

6,Agnes-stre etj Waterloo-road ,
Lambeth , Feb. 16, 1812.
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A-BaiDGiK G a Toll.—A party of n̂avriMf, " being
at work at one 6ide of the Thames, and lodg-
ing on the other , hit upon an ingenious plan for
reducing the bridge-toll. They deputed one of their
party to inquire of the collector how much weight a
man was allowed to carry, aud whether any sort of
weight was allowed. The collector answered "Carry
what you choose, and as much as yon can.'* They
took him at his word , and assembling the whole
force on the bridge, they divided the party into two
sections, and one carr ied two through tbe gate, more
to the merri ment of the lookers on, than to tirc
amusement or profit of the oollecUr.
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SOUTH LANCASHIRE DELEGATE
MEETING.

This important meeting, which -was adjourned a
fortnight ago, was held on Sunday last, in the Char-
fist Boom, Brown-street, East Manchester. The dele-
gates, -who had many of them to come a long distance,
isaembled at eleven o'clock.

Delegates present :—Mr. William Gresty, York-street,
Manchester; Mr. ^m. Grocott, Brown-street, Man-
chester ; Mr. Reuben Hague, Lees; Mr. Thomas Lvw-
less, Oldham ; Mr. John Mason, Mossley; Mr. Roger
Gregory, Middleton ; Mr. Wm. Guthrie, Eccles; Mr.
Henry Waters, Miles Platting ; Mr. John Harris,
Aihton; Mr- Thomaa C&eetham, Stalybridge; Mr.
DaTies, Leigh; Mr. Henry Nufctall, Bedfem-street,
Manchester; Mr. James Cartledge, Wacnagton; Mr.
"Wm. Beard, Bolton; Mr, John Butterwortii, Milnrow ;
Mr. Charles Bcnrmsn, Openshavr and Droylsden; Mr.
Tbemas Rankin, Salford ; Mr. Nicholas Charming,
Wigaa and Chowbent ; and Mr. David Ogden, Fails-
irorth.

Mr. Wm. Gresty -was railed to the Chair.
The Secretary read over the minutes of last meeting,

irhkh were confirmed, and also a number ot letters
bearing npon the business of the meetiBg.

Each delegate then paid his qncta of money towards
She Convention fond.

The money a&irs being satisfactorily settled, a
long diarussion ensued, which terminatsd by the passing
of the following resolution :—

Moved* by Mx. C&rtledge, and seconded by Mr.
Beard—

" That, in order to come to a clear and brotherly
understanding "with tbe Chartists of this county, it is the
opinion of the delegates representing South Lanca-
shire, that it is requisite and desirable the whole of
Lancashire should join in engaging lecturers, and to
transact all other business connected "with tie Char-
tist movement in the county ; and that the Secretary
do forthwith correspond with the sub-Secretaries of the
North on the subject, and the same to be laid before
the naxt delegate meeting."

Mr. Cartiedge then moved the following resolution,
r̂bich was" Becsn&ed by Mr. Kuttall, and carried un-

animously:—
" "We the Delegates of South Lancashire pledge our-

Belves not to be parties to any compromise with the
Com Law League or any other body of men, but that
in will stand by t&e Charter, the whole Charter, and
to sgitite for nothing less, and that a Committee be
chosen to draw up an address to the county to that
effect, giving instructions how the Chartists of Lanca-
shire should in our opinion act at all the forthcoming
meetings, and at any deputations which they may for
the future have with the League, or any other party
who might wish an interview with them.*'

Messrs. Griffin, Cartiedge, and Grocott, were then
elected to draw up the aforesaid address.

After a long discussion on the propriety of having a
regular correspondence with the Members of the Con-
vention "while Bitting, for which purpose a Central Com-
mittee should be formed to sit in Manchester. The
following resolution was carried unanimously.
" That a Committee of persons be appointed whose

business it shall be to keep up a continual correspon-
dence with the Members for Lancashire while sitting,
to give them sneh information and instruction as they
in their judgment may deem best calculated to forward
She good cause in which we are engaged ; and should
anything of importance transpire they shall imme-
diately communicate the same to the Secretaries of
Lancashire, accompanied with such information and
advice as they may think necessary. And we urgently
eallupon every member in the county to hold them-
selves prepared to second the exertions of their Council
in every legal way, and so te act as the ease may
require."

The f ollowing persona were elected as the Committee,
Messrs. Griffin, Cartiedge, Grocott, Davies, Knight,
Shearer, Waters, and Rankin.

The Sectetary was then ordered to write to Liverpool
and a few other places who arfe in arrears, requesting
them to come forward as early as possible.

A Deputation was next introduced from Delph,
Ssddleworth, who stated that they were situated
betwixt the two counties, and wished to know -whether
they should join Lancashire or Yorkshire, The former
lektg more likely to render them assistance by sending
them lectures, &&

It was moved by Mr. Rankin, seconded by Mr.
Grocott and carried, " That they join Lancashire."

After a vote ef thanks to the Chairman and Secretary
lor their disinterested and velantary services, the Dele-
gates dispersed.

The next Delegate meeting win be held on the last
Sunday of next month.

The Address of the Delegates of South Lancashi re to their
Constituents and the Chartists y&xrally throughout
Uie United Kingdom.

Buotheh Chaxtists,—We, the delegates assem-
bled, consider it to be our duty at this very important
period of our agitation, to give you our opinion and
advice on the proud position which ws hold in our gi-
gantic straggle as a party for political freedom.

But a short time ago, the factions who were striving
lor the contents of the mess-trongb, would not allew
yon, in their narrow, short-sighted, prejudiced, and
contracted craniums, to have the least power. They
treated yon with scorn and contempt ; your measures
•Were wild and visionary ; in fact, you were considered
unworthy of their notice,—except to receive their
calumny, abuse, and misrepresentatioi). But by your
perseverance, your determination, your firmness, your
arguments, numbers, and adherence to principle, you
tare compelled them, though reluctantly, to change
their tone and behaviour—they having found that all
their schemes, talent and wealth, "were insufficient to
draw you from the one great object to which you are
attached, have at last—ihear it, ye Chartists, and let it
be proclaimed through the length and breadth of the
land}—admitted that ve are a party, and a very pow-
erful one. They have, in conclave, made a declaration
fiiat they cannot accomplish their object without the
assistance and co-operation of the industrious millions,
sna more especially those who are denominated Chartists.
Had they been honest and sincere towards the Chartists
—had the Whigs performed their work whilst in power,
the sufferings, imprisonment., death, and transportation
of the Chartists would have been prevented. What
amount of confidence can we place in them, after their
being so long beating about the bushes, and, as a last
step, only coming forward to court our support through
mere necessity, and not from principle ?

They wished to attract our attention by forming an
Association for Household Suffrage, when they had
found that persecution hoi imprisonment would neither
lead or drive U3 from our scent of the Charter. Our
leaflera met them honestly and fairly, and beat them at
Lseds.

An editor of this town—namely, Mr. Prentice, of
Qa Hozclsesier Times, as a sort of feeler, put forth an
educsxisnal standard for the franchise, instead of that
laid down in the Charter. We exposed that, and of
coarse it would not take. The working millions con-
ceived that they ought not to be deprived of their birth-
right, when the system of class legislation had pre-
vented them from Isamirg the mechanical arts of "writing
and riding—that is, the system was calculated, in
tie first pliee, to make them ignorant ; and, accord-
ing to the notions of this Solon—this "would-be
patriot and public instructor, they must ic-
nnin slaTc3, ia conseauesce of such ignorance,
a more unjust and unreasonable project could not have
ecacaied from a despot, much less a liberal man.

They next brought out a declaration for what was
ienî d complete Suffrage ; but this, like the other two
"bisis," wererejested. The Chartists would not beagain
deemed. The consequence -was. that it only tended to
thvw tllfeij ireeinfcss and shnfBiBg'- We met tils at
the cutset, &bg exposed it, and -rery little is said about
it, except among a few high Whigs.

Another gentlemen of tbe Midland Counties, who
thought he "would prove himself more wDy and cuii-
ŝ g is the sjBtem of political juggling—a skiifnl
geEeî l of thfe thimble-riggers—in order to prove that
te was a masterpiece in the art of deception ai»d
ecaxicg—brought out a new Charter, forsooth ! which,
for i few days, made a great noise in his own neigh-
bourhood, and id awards died after hard kicks—nnLi-
EiSBted, dishonoured, and almost forgotten—at ltast,
*e have nt,t heard a word either about him or his new
fcom since its last dying groans.

The whole cf their attempts having been frustrated,
and percsi-ring that they were fast, and in a "weak and
a*fttl position—the Tories beating them in the House,
*aa ths naughty Chartists cuffing them in trying to
ffiike them hoDest out of tbe House—their position as
a party, •was truly pitiable—to obviate "which, an«
Iaise a kind of ferment, and to extricate themselves
oat of theii manifold blunders and difficulties, and to
ofia another bait, a few grtat and liberal souls, about
fcalf-a-dozai in number, assembled on Friday, the
11th icst, at a Temperance Hotel in Manchester, and
dre*up a declaration, demanding the Suffrage and the
¦BaDoi, setting forth that it was the production of a
ncmber of men "who were merchants, tradesmen, manu-
&ctorcr8, inhabitants, and working classes cf 3Ian-
chfciter. They employed a number of men to stand at
at the end of streets to obtain signatures, who said thct
tt& working and middle classes had joined fer a Repeal
o£ tfc& Com "Laws.

Ths Chartists, "who are ever on the alert, "who have
watched their tricks, saw through this puff, and set it
down a? only consistent "with all their ether moves.
Ccnsfcqcently, the obstinate, ignorant, and silly Cnar-
tifts rejected it, denounced it as vague and unsatisfac-
tory, and unworthy of their support

Their next sttp was to pass resolutions, calling upon
he* Jlsjesty to dismiss her present advisers, and call
to her council men r-fco "would abolish the Corn Laws,
and to gire to ereiy man of twenty-oce years of age,
of sane mind, &c, a vote for the election ©f Members
to Parliament, and likewise the Ballot

When the memorial, "which ought to have been
faai£d according to these resolutions, came out, behold,
to om astonishment and disgust, these parties, who had
so recently become so honest—these new converts to
liberal principles—these men who wish for the cc-
operation of ae Chartists—had deceitfully burked, or
E&tber omitted ta mention a word abont either the
Suffrage or the Ballot, the memorial only asked for
'CEisters who would repeal the Corn Laws.

Sow, feUow-sountrymen, whither Chartista or not,
**8ft be expected that we can trust such men as these ?

Ought we not. to be sceptical ? Is it not sufficient to
convince us that they only wished to make tools ot us
to obtain repeal ? Would such men as those give us to
political power if they could ? What other motives
can they have—what designs tot those of deception and
intrigue ? What is the reason of alt this maneeuvering?
Why have they been driven to this sort of conduct ?
Why all this scheming, planning, and capering?

First, Honsehold Suffrage ;
Second, Education Suffrage ;
Third, Complete Suffrage ;
Fourth, Twenty-five years' Suffrage ;
Fifth; the Charter Suffrage and Vote by Ballot
Why simply and truly because you were determined

not to budge from tie Charter—because you were
wedded to' these undying principles contained in that
imperishable document called the People's Charter, and
were resolved not to make any or the least compromise.
or to join any party who won d not go at once for a full
measure of justice; then take credit for your firmness,
integrity, and honesty ; you now see that every step
you have taken has been a judiciou s one, and that by
a perseverance in the same line of procednre you will
be respected by the parties who - nee despised you, and
as you have brought them from one point to another, like
squirrels hopping from bough to bough you "will
compel them to come out whether honestly or not for
every thing you desire. Yon have obtained too great a
triumph to give way; your cause is just, and ough t to
be espoused by every working man who loves himself,
his family," his country, and posterity. No man will
object to our priciples who is a lover of liberty. No
one will refrain joining ui, but be who is content to
remain a mere servile slave. Indeed neither the advo-
cates of the Whigs nor the Tories have ever attempted
to analizs the points of the Charter ; neither the Whig
nor the Tory press have ever properly discussed the
principle, bnfc have invariably, in a cowardly and unjutt
manner, pointed with scorn and ridicule to some re-
ported indiscreet act of an isolated Chartist, without
even inquiring whether the statement be true or false,
and held it up to their hearers and readers as a speci-
men of Chartism- Now were we to adopt this standard,
and apply this test to any society, either political, reli-
gious, ot benefit, f we were to identify the actions of
men with principles, we might condemn by the same rule
every good institution or society in existence. These
parties have been in the habit of attending bar par-
lours, tempererance hotels, and other places of resort ;
when the Charter was mooted they have turned up
their noses and treated it as beneath their notice, only
to make it frightful and appear impracticable, and
•when taken to task, when questioned as to whether
they hai ever read that document, they have replied in
the negative; and the enly raasen these biggoted busy
bodies,, these fops of politicians, these great and wise
would-be-statesmen and legislators could assign for
their willful ignorance of those principles was, that they
never considered it worth reading.

Should these remarks meet tbe eyes of some of this
description of critics, these great Solomon's, or of any
of our new-professed converts, we will give them a
brief sketch of the Charter, accompanied with our
reasons for agitating for it, leaving ourselves open
to meet any man or body of men to defend
it, either with pen or tongue; not because
we depend upon our abilities alone, but because
the principles of the Charter are just and right,
founded on truth and require only a plain and
unvarnished tale to make them produce conviction in
their .favour, in the minds ef every man who is not
blinded with prejudice and self-conceit

As ths first grand point of the Charter, we advocate
"Universal Suffrage, liable to the following conditions :
—That the voter be a male, twenty-one years of age,
of sana mind, unconvicted of crime, not guilty of per-
sonation, bribery, forgery of election certificates, and
able to prove a three months residence as a householder
or lodger.

. The above is the Fnivti-aal Suffrage of tbe Charter—
a suffrage for the virtuous only, from which the perfi-
dious traitor to his country's rights would be excluded
—a suffrage discriminating, equitable, and just.

What we advocate is a right founded upon the princi
pies of nature. Politically speaking, we see no dif-
ference in man at birth, there is none at death, and
then surely if God and nature has made no difference in
their entrance into the "werld, and going out of the
world, there ought net to bt> any in their royage
through, the World ; but the contrary has been the rule,
thousands, nay millions by our unjust laws and class
legislation have been born slaves, lived slaves, and
lastly, have died slaves.

It is thafwhieh has induced man to become a tyrant,
and likewise made slaves. No man has ever attempted
to shew why the industrious mechanic, or the labour-
ing man should be deprived of his birthright St Paul
said "those who did not work, neither should they eat"
Common sense would snggest that if any portion ought
to be excluded, it must be those idlers and drones who
fatten upon the blood aad bones of the people. And
those in&astrious millions who labour for their lining—
that portion of the community "who are the real pride
the real prop, the real strength, the real wealth, the
real powar, the real protectorsj defenders, and great-
nees of the nation ought to have a voice in the laws
of their country—so that their labour, winch is the
source of all wealth, which prodaces everything valu-
able in society, without which the world would be an
nniversal desert, might be protected, equally with its
child, the capital.

Vote by Ballot we advocate, deeming it tte only safe-
guard of the poor but conscientious voter—his only pro-
tection against bribery, corruption, and intimidation ;
but we resist the^Jlot, without the suffrage, as useless
and inefficient , npon the same principle that we would a
scabbard without a sword to shield.

Weadvoeata Annual Piirliaments, because they would
preserve more closely the connection between the elec-
tor and the representative, prevent bad Government
arising from corrupt Ministers aad senators troubled with
short memories and truckling principles.

We agitate for equal representation, as by its intro-
duction the constituencies, in some cases bo dispropor-
tionately numerous, would be reduced ; in others, so
diminutive, would be multiplied, &o that Harwich,
with its 156 electors, should not send an tqaal number
of Members to Parliament, with the thousands of West-
minster, tc.

We advocate the No Property Qualification for Mem-
bers of Parliament, on the principle that it is neither
the extent of a man's acre*, or tbe depth of his pnrse,
that qualifies him for a legislator ; but that political
integrity, mental intelligence, moral superiority, and
unswerving consistency in patriotic devotion to our
common country, farm infinitely more important—nay,
indispensable qualifications for the senator and the
statesman.

Payment of Members we think necessary under the
operation of a No Property Qualification Parliament, as
the most efficient guarantee for the faithfulness and in-
tegrity of the representative.

These, then, are our political principles. They are
abstractedly just; they partake of the eternity of truth
and the stability of the immutable. No contrivance,
no shuffling, no threats "will ever induce us to give them
up: we presume to say they are just, and the
only way for either enemies or professed
friends to lead us from them is, first of all ,
to shew that they are contrary to tmlh,
not our rights, and also impracticable. Till they hava
done so We shall remain firm, through evil and good
"report, sincere admirers and advocates of tho^e prin-
ciples.

We believe that though the country, at the present
time, is in an awful and truly alarming state, that
those principles will save it from inevitable ruin if
adopted.

There are sniBrient elements and materials in
Great Britain to make the people happy, comfortable,
prosperous,- and free. Under a wise Government every
human being might be put in possession of a good
education, good food, good clothing, and gcod shelter;
ansi the Government knowing thi3, and having tho
opportunity to do eo, not doing it, ought not to be
toltrated.

The money, tie law, the land, the press, the machi-
nery, have all been monopolised by the middle and
higher classes, and made to work against the interest
of tbe working classes. Hijzh rente, high taxes, large
profits , and competition, will ruin any nation, however
powerful and prosperous it might once have been. We
want a power to regulate these affairs, that they may
work for us, instead of, as now, against us; and until
we have obtained such power we shall remain, not as
we are, but,, bad as our eondition is, we si all go worse.
There are the same circumstances at work now •which
have brought us to cur present condition , and will, if
not checked, bring us still lower and lower ; hence
tbe necessity for every right-minded and honest man
to arouse and declare, and at once, that be will
do all he can to put a stop to the present corrupt
sjfctsm.

We are aware that hundreds every menth are leaving
the land of their birth to seek sustenance in a foreign
country, not being able to obtain a living in their owr.
If it could be avoidnl we would, for our part, much
rather they remained at home, and endeavour to reform
their own country. He who stays, acts more thepsrt
cf a patriot, if trying to mend it, than be who runs
away.

It certainly is a cruel system which forces industrious
people to leave the country ; because nativity, birth-
right, brothers, sisters, -wives, children, relations,
friends, and neighbours, all conspire to bind and en-
dear us to our common country ; and we adept the
langnage of a well known and real Stirling patriot,
who said, " that alth ough my country is cursed
by tyranny, its natural beauties defaced by misrule and
eppression, - its aspects of grandeur blurred by the
withering grip of close legislation, its fair daughters
and free sons transformed into slaves, its once glorious
institutions, subverted and substituted by coercion,
through political inequality, social distress, domestic
discord, nniversal wrt tchedness. and life-coBSuming
dmdgery is the lot ol the many millioned helots, though
all this iB the lot of my country. Yet, from the lan-
guage of my heart, I exclaim, " My country, with all
thy faults I love thee stilL" .

In conclusion, Brother Chartists, we emphatically
call npon you to do your duty. At public meetings to
be fisn , resolute and determined, allow fair discussion,
act as -becomes men seeking your liberty, raise no
clamour or confusion, let the middle class have this
part of the business to themselves, and at all and every
risk stand upon your Charter. At all meetings pub-
licly convened, be at your post, and the best way to
west tbe honesty of the middle class is to enforce your

amendmentafor tbe Charter. Do not be joggle^ alfpw
no compromise, but by sound argument and reason
defend at every hazard, tbe principles which it
contains.

You are now arrived at a period when a false step
might injure the cause you have so much at heart If
the middle classes are coming out to join the ChaxtistB
see that there be no mistake about the matter, and if
they object to the Charter, then you will know what to
think abont them—the times are too aerious to be
trifled with—we must be sober, active, and persever-
ing. Every man must workas though the whole weight
depended upon him.

In order, therefore, to guard against the mirrepre-
sentations of a factious press, you must not by any
means, allow the Charter to be a secondary measure,
nor must it be allowed to be appended to any other
resolution—try your strength at the beginning of the
meeting, while the first chairman sits. Never let it be
said that you elected another chairman to carry tbe
Chart r; do every thing honestly, fairly, legally, and
properly, and triumph, and complete victory is sure to
be the result, and you will be held up as
men deservins to be free. The middle classes cave
already show signs of retreat ; follow them up, then;
and, armed and stimulated as you are by justice, virtue,
and truth, you will oblige them to yield to a sensible
and a determined people : and, above all, be sober
Those who can adopt tbe total abstinence pledge, do;
and those who cannot, be as sober as you can ; but, at
any rate, let it not be a test of Chartism—t-very man
must please himself in that respect.

We beg of you, in parting, to prove every man, be-
fore you condemn him or despise him. There are men
who are continually condemning and calumniating one
of the best friends the working man ever had—namely,
Feargus O Connor. We have tried him, watched him ;
aad, hitherto, in every undertaking, found him to be a
sterling patriot i one who has made great sacrifices ;
he has exerted himself past expectation ; and for that
reason, if thousands of the middle classes were to join
us tc-morrow, we shall give him his deserve, and any
other man who merits it tbe same as he has done.
But though we admire >.im for his firmness and consis-
tency, we do not worship either him or any other man,
but respect him in proportion to bis patriotism. Wa
respect all other leaders; but as be has of late been
made the butt—as the cry has beeen so oft repeated,
" Throw Feargus overboard," we therefore wish to in-
form the middle classes of the pledge of our firm,re-
solve, namely, that we will not leave the men who have
proved faithful ; and that we will immediately discard
from our ranks any man who can be proved a traitor.
If the middle classes wish the confidence of us and you,
let them do what Feargus has done for the movement,
and they shall have the same respect G* on, then,
lads ; be united, and we conquer—divided, and we fall .
The Charter .' the whole Charter I.I and n» surrender I!!

We remain, yours in the cause of justice, pledged
to the agitation, determined, knowing our rights, to
maintai n them

We take our leave of you, by declaring, that we will
have a long pull—a strong pull—and a pull altogether—
said down cornea the citadel of corruption.

Signed oa behalf the delegates assembled,
William Griffin,
William Grocott,
James Castledge.

HONLBY.
Mr. John Shaw, olothdresser.
Mr. Matthew Buckley, clothier.
Mr. John Woodhouse, do.
Mr. Cbarlee Boothroyd, do.
Mr. John Roberts, slubber.
Mr. Bramwell Dyson, clothier, sub-Treasurer.
Mr. Christopher Wood, woolstapler, sub-Se

cretary.
SHEFFIELD. —YOUTHS ' ASSOCIATI ON, FIG TBEE-XANE.
Mr. John Speed, stag-cutter, Mill-lane.
Mr. William Dyson, pen-blade-grinder, Russell

street.
Mr. John Arnold, hook-maker, Chester-street.
Mz. John Gill, silversmith. Lambert-street.
Mr. Thomas Armitage, cabinet case-maker, Rock

ingham-street.
Mr. Joseph Nadin, stag-cutter, Barker- pool, 6ub

Treasurer.
Mr. Thomaa Woodcock, cutler, Bread-lane, sub

Secretary.
•ARLINGTON.

Mr. Thomas Elliot, bookbinder.
Mr. Andrew White, do.
Mr. Wm. Mather, woolcomber.
Mr. Thomas Waugh, labourer.
Mr. Joseph Oxley, tailor.
Mr. Wm. Bainbridge, labourer.
Mr. Wm. Whitker, woolcomber.
Mr. Charles —-, woolcomber, sub-Treasurer.
Mr. Nicholas Bragg, grocer, Priestgate, sub-Se

cretary. -
LEES.

Mr. Lewis Harp, cotton-spinner.
Mr. Thomas Wood, engine tenter.
Mr. Sqnjre Lees, Shelderrfaw, cotton-spinner
Mr. Rubin Haigb, mechanic.
Mr. John Beaumont, cotton-spinner.
Mr. Joseph Greaves, tin plate worker.
Mr. Enoch Sykes, Shelderslaw, mechanic.
Mr. James Dawson, sub-Secretary.

K.VAH£SBHO'.
Mr. Wm. Johnsou, tailor, Beech Hill.
Mr. John Dooker, weaver, Fisher Garden.
Mr. Thomas Sewell, weaver, ParsoDaxe Yard.
Mr. John Mothersdill, jun., weaver, Tinkle-

street.
Mr. Thomas Johnson, weaver. Savage Yard.
Mr. George Williamson, weaver, Savage Yard,

sub-Treasurer.
Mr. Samuel Back, weaver, High-street, sub-Se-

cretary.
GLOSSOP.

Mr. Abraham Wood, weaver, Green Vale.
Mr. Wm. Batty, spinner, Little Moor.
Mr. John Sinnister, shoemaker, ditto.
Mr. James Owen, weaver, Green Vale.
Mr. Ephraim Bealy, weaver, Howerd Town.
Mr. Charles Wood, co-operative store keeper

Howerd Town, sub-Treasurer.
Mr. John Hail, tailor, Glossop, sub-Secretary.

LEEDS.
Mr. Wm. Pybus, jun., Brougham-street.
Mr. Thomaa Fraiser, Cumberland Buildings
Mr. John Sanderson, Chatham-street.
Mr. William Brook, Kirkgate.
Mr. George Walker, Richmond Road.
Mr. Wm. Butler , Giles-street.
Mr. V. R. Westlake,57, Chatham-street.
Mr. George llojbson , Mulberry-street.
Mr. Thomas Wilson, George's Court.
Mr. Thomas Shores, East-street.
Mr. Tiiomas Dixon, Sweet-street.
Mr. B. Knowles, Bowling Greeu Court.
Mr. Matthew Gaibut, Windsor-street. -
Mr. Neil Graham, Sweet-street.
Mr * ?ilichael Longstaff, High-gtreet.-
Mr. John Smith, Regeut-street.
Mr. Andrew Dick, St. Peter's Hill.
Mr. Thomaa Greig, Tciuplar's-street.
Mr. James Haigh, School-street.
Mr. Samuel Swain, Brougham-street , sub-Trea

surer.
Mr. Henry Stonehouse, New Paradise, Jack-lane,

sub-Secretary.

NEWCASTLE.
i Mr. Liddle had placarded Seghill , announcing "bis
j intention of giving a lecture on the Corn Laws, in the¦ Wesleyan Chapel there, oa Saturday evening, the 19th
instant Soon after seven o'clock the chapel was lighted

j up, and Mr. Liddle, in the presence of about a dozen,
i commenced bis lecture in the usual hackneyed strain
j of the League.

Messrs. Cockburn and Sinclair, from Newcastle,
j having heard of the intention of Mr. Liddle to attempt
i. to impose upon the credulity cf the good men and true
j of Seghill, had just arrived about seven o'clock, and no
I sooner had they entered the village than it spread like
j wildfire that the Chartists had come to oppose Sir.
I Liddle's humbug, nnd t« that event Mr. Liddle owed

having anything like a meeting.
Mr. Liddle pretended to lecture for upwards of an

hour. When he finished,
Mr. Cockbum rose and asked the lecturer if he might

be allowed to make a few remarks upon what he had
said, and was answered yes, providing he would confine
himself closely to the subject. Mr. Cockburn then
eommenced by exposing tbe fallacy of Mr. Liddle's
statement, in which he said the greater the amount the
export trade of the nation the greater the comfort
of the working classes, and laying before the
meeting certain statistics, shewing how the cotton manu-
facture, in all its departments, had increased in quan-
tity exported for the last forty years, and yet the •wages
of the operative manufacturer had decreased ; for
instance, in the year 1797 , there had been manufac-
tured 23,000,000 lbs. of cotton, at which period the
hand-loom weaver earned £1 6s. 8d. per week, but in
1810 there were manufactured 460,000,000 iba., being
twenty times the quantity manufactured forty-three
years previous, and yet the hand-loom weaver's wages
was only 5s. Cd., little more than one-fifth of what he
earned in 1797. He then enumerated various other
facts tending to prove the same position, and continued.
It was true that the Duke of Northumberland, the Mar-
quis of Westminster, the Dake of Buccleucb, and many
other landed aristocrats, wallowed in wealth and
luxury, on the misery of the toil-worn slaves of Britain ;
but bow did the Cobdens, the Potters, the Marshails,
and a host of manufacturing leeches, who suck the
very vitals of the working classes, without being satis-
fied ? and yet their cry ia " Give, give, give." This is
their object ; give us more profits, and let us give the
labouring classes less wages. But the time was when
labour was protected—when the working men had the
power of electing their own law-makers—
when they could keep within due bounds he

eractton« _ of the tasljiMirtar and the usurer,
and

^
after hating laid before the meeting aeveral tables

contraBUug the »te of wages and price of provisions at
ttat ttme, with the rate ef wages and price of pwri-
aton«iiow> he proved to the satisfaction of nlne-tentha
of his hearers that the people were four tlinea more
comfortablethea than now. These were the •tate of
things he wished to see restored—a change which a
repeal of the Com Xaw8"iever could effect, and which
the people never need expect, until the people were
folly and fairly represented in the legislature, and con.
eluded by asking Mr. Liddle the following questions,
to none of which he deigned to reply, via—

1. Would Mr. L., by any legislative* enactment, ena-
ble the labourers to proscribe the increasing power of
machinery ? :

2. Would he place onr labourers in competition, as
regards wages, with the labourer* on the Continent?

3. Would ha assist to give the labourers the power of
protecting themselves? r
Having thanked the meeting for the courtesy they had
shown him whilst making his few remarks, he satdown
amidst universal applause, '. V

Mr. Liddle rose and stated that labour could not be
protected, because .if men wee plentiful they would
sooner give a bonus to the master than be withont em-
ployment. ¦' . • . - ¦ 
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Mr. Cockbum rose to reply to¦¦'Mr. L 's fallacious

assertion , but the trustees ef the chapel, through sym-
pathy to Mr. it.-, would not allow the subject to be
discussed, aa thV conditions on which they held the
place wm, that they should never allow anything ini-
mical to the interest of the masters to be said there ;
npon which Mr. Cockburn said, that he would discuss
with Mr. L. or any other person f deadly, to the imme-
diate repeal of the Corn La wa, with accompanying
measures, the effect which their success would have
upon the labouring classes at any time or place within
ten miles of Newcastle. :

Mr. Sinclair then moved the following resolution,
which wss carried unanimously, not eveD one of the
Plague daring to hold up his hand against it,
namel y :— 
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" That the thanks of this meeting be given to Mr.
Liddle for having successfully proved all our evils to
be the result of class legislation, which can never be
removed until the people are fully and fairly represented
in Parliament."

The Plague wishing to try their hand in ': Gateshead,
called a public meeting to be held on Monday, at twelve
o'clock at noon ; they met at the appointed time, and
bo did the Chartists.. ¦

As soon as the Mayor, as if by natural instinct , took
the chair and had opened the proeeedingB, by the Town
Clerk reading the placard, Mr. Sinclair asked the
Mayor, if, in the event of an adjournment being carried
until eight o'clock this evening, would have tbe goodness
to preside on the occasion, to which his Worship replied
he would not, for he was frightened t? come out at
nights. ¦ 
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Mr. Sinclair then said, that as a working man he felt
it incumbent upon him to move an adjournment. The
Mayor stated that the meeting was got up for the
benefit of the working calsaes, and yet he was the first
of all the mayors of Qateshead who denied the people
the opportunity of attending without making a sacrifice ,
which they were ill able to afford. He would then
move

"That this meeting adjourn until eight o'clock this
evening, so as to give a majority of the industrious
classes an opportunity of attending and hearing die-
cassed those subjects to which the Plague attached so
much consequence."

It was met by an amendment,
"That seven (resolutions and a petition be proceeded

with in lieu."
Mr. Sinclair protested against such a course.
Upon ita being put from the chair, upwards of two-

thirds of the meeting held up their hands for the ad-
journment, but the worthy - Mayor declared other-
wise, upon which Mr. Sinclair protested against
his decision, and told his worship he would lend
him his spectacles if he was deficient in the
organ of vision, but he would neither allow
him or any one ibIbb to cheat him but of his
rights, upon Which the Mayor resigned his seat, Mr.
Brocket moving a vote of thanks for bis conduct ia
the chair. /

Mr. Sinclair moved, as an amendment, that the
conduct of the Mayor does not deserve any thanks,
and that the vote of thanks be postponed until he
returns to his senses, and learns to give equal justice
to honest working men as he would wish others to
do to himself. '

Mr. Sinclair's amendment was carried.

UBICB8TBR.—After the savage treatment shewn
to Mr. Cooper by the Corn-Law repealers in the
Guildhall, considerable anxiety was felt among
the Chartists, as to the likely issae of the meeting
called by the repealers, which took plaee in the
market-place in the on Thursday before last.
Application was first made to the mayor, and
to the secretary of the Anti-Cora Law Association,
that a number of tickets might be granted for our
adaiission to the hustings. This was for some time
refused,—but at length granted. A few minutes
after one at noon, from five to seven thousand people
were assembled, and the mayor (Thoa. Stokes, Esq.)
came on the hustings, and took the chair. He was
surrounded by" Messrs. Paget, J. Biggs, Harris;
Chapman, I. Hodgson, Fielding, Bawfion, and other
principal manufacturers, with Dr. Noble, Rev. Mr.
Murseil, &o. &o. Messrs. Cooper and Bairstow,
together with nine Chartist friends^ occupied the
front of the hustings, to the left of the mayor
repealers put two resolutions to the meeting, and no
opposition being offered , passed them : quietly,—
about two thousand hands being held up for each
proposition. Mr. Cooper then proposed the following:
resolution :—" That this meeting is of opinion,-that
the Corn Lawai and all. other monopolies which
oppress tho people, have their source in' clasBjegisla-
tion ; and this meeting further expresses its firm
and fall convictibn^ that * the People's Charter' is
the grand remedy for class legislation, and ought to
be made the law of the land." This proposition
was received with immense cheering by the assem-
bly. Mr. Bairstow, In a speech filled with manly
reasoning, as well as elegance of figure and expres-
sion, seconded the resolution ; and on its being put
from the chair, an immense forest of hands was
held up in its favour,—at least'.three-fourths of the
Corn Law repealers on the platform also holding up
their hands by way of approvals When the nega-
tive was put, only about five black-gloved hands on
the hustings were shewn,—and the mayor instantly
declared the resolution carried. Intense enthusiasm
was manifested bythe assembly, and three cheers were
then given for the Charter^ three for the mayor, and
three f o r  O'Connor. This is the^ first open evidence
of a disposition for conciliation among the middle
classes, of Leicester. An earnest wish to see the
Charter passed into a law, has long been known to
exist in the minds of a few ; but theBe very indivi-
duals have hitherto complained that we prevented
them from shewing it, by proposing amendments at
Corn Law meetings, and thereby ere ating " disorder."
On this occasion, a substantive resolution was de-
termined on instead. The vast majority of hands
raised for the Chartist resolution, as compared with
the shew for Corn Law repeal, ought ta convince the
Leicester "Liberals'1 that nothing less than an agita-
tion for the whole Charter will liow avail with the
people. If they fail to evince suob a conviotion, we
shall revert to our old policy of proposing amend-
ments—from which policy wo have tbust-for.th0./*(r«i
time, departed,—with what eventual success, re-
mains to be seen.—Mr. Bairstow delivered an elo-
quent sermon, to a crowded audience, in the Shaks-
perean Roams, on Sunday night ; and Mr. Cooper
lectured on •'*• Forma of Government, and the prin-
ciples of the People's Charter," in the same rooms,
on Monday night.

From the London Gazette of Friday, Fed. 18.
BANKRUPTS.

Henry Rogers and Frederick Rogers, Finch-lane,
Cornhill, wine-merchants, to surrender March 1, at
half-past ten, April 1, at eleven, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, Basinghall-street So icitor, Mr. Ruck, Min-
cing-lane; official assignee, Mr. Grahaia, Basinghsll-
street . ' ' ¦ : . . . ' ¦' / : ¦ ¦ . '/ ¦¦¦.

¦ '
.

Saniuel Xane, Hoxton Old Town, victuallery March
5, at half-past one, April 1, at eleven, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street. Solicitor, Mr. Shou-
bridge, Bedford-row ; official assignee, Mr. Edwards,
Frederlck's-place, Old Jury. :

William Smith, Rotherhlthe, miller, March 1, at
twelve, April 1, at eleven* at the Court of Bankruptcy,
Baainghall-street, Solicitors, Messrs. Druce and Sons,
Billiter-square.

John Thompson, Sunderland, chain manufacturer,
March 4, April i, at eleven, at the Thompson Arms
Inn, Sunderland. Solicitors, Messrs. Swain, Stevens,
aud Co., Fr«derick's-place, Old Jewry ; and Messrs.
Wright, Sunderland.

William Stiles Goodeve, brickruaker, March 1, April
1, at one, at the Dolphin Inn, Chichester. Solicitors,
Messrs. Blackmore and Senior, New Inn, Strand ; and
Messrs. Raper, Johnson, and Freeland, Chichester.

James Andrew Butlor, Loddington, Northampton-
shire, machine-maker, Feb. 25, April J, at one, at the
Cross Kvys Inn, Northampton. Solicitors, Messrs;
Wing and Twining, G.ray'8 Inn-square ; and Mr.
Hewitt, i^orthanipton. ^William Cuttis, King's Lynn, Norfolk, common-
brewer, March 2, April 1, at eleven, at the Duke's
Head Inn, King's Lynn. ' ' ,Solicitors^ Mr. Pitcher,
King's Lynn ; and Messrs. Clowes and Wedlako, King's
Bench-walk, Temple.

James Coles, Bedwelty, Monmouthshire, apothecary,
Feb. 24, at three, April 1, at eleven, at the King's Head
Inn, Newport Solicitors, Mr. Allen, Lincoln's Inn-
fields j and Mr. Matthews, Pontypool.

William Fisher, Lincoln, wharfinger, March 4, April
1, at eleven, at the Castle and Falcon, Newark-upon-
Trent. Solicitors, Alr.' Lse, Newark-upon-Trent ; and
Messrs. Milne, Parry, Milne, and Morris, Harcourt-
buildings, Temple.

William Burgoyne, Plymouth, builder, Feb. 28,
April 1, at eleven, at the Koyal Hetel, Plymouth.
Solicitors, Mr. Mantle, Blackfriars-road; and Mr. Ed-
monds, Piymonth.

William Schofleld , Oldham, machine-maker, Match
7, at eleven, at the Commissioners' Rooms, Manchester.
Solicitors, Messrs. Milne, Parry, Milne, and Morris j
Temple ; and Messrs. Whitehead, Barlow, and Rad-
cliffe, Oldham.

George Brown, Carlisle, draper, March I t , April 1,
at eleven, at the Coffee-hoase, Carlisle. . Solicitors,
Messrs. Walnisley, Keightley, and Parkin, Chancery-
lane ; Messr?. Humphreya, CunUffes, Chariewood, and
Bury, Manchester ; and Messrs. Law and Bendle,
Carlisle. ¦ ¦
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Edward Haworth, Manchester, merchant, March 7,
April 1, at the Commissioners' Rooms, Manchester.
Solicitors, Messrs. Abbott and Arney, Charlotte-street,
Bedford-Equate ; and MesBrs. Bennttt, Manchester.

PAItTNEBSHIPS DISSOLVED.
G. H. Hope an<i J. Markham, Liverpool, brimstonQ-

refluera—R. Gardner and W. Atkinson, Manchester,
merchants—G- Brook and W. H. Kaye, Huddersfield ,
woollep-cloth merchants^—J. Clarke, It. Lang, A.. Asp-
den, and J. Lord, Colt Mill, Lancashire, woollen-
printers—M. Bridge, H. Bridge, and J. Bridge, Bury,
Lancashire, corn dealers.—J. (J. Copley,: G. Barrow,
a,nd W. MVKinley, Manchester, engravers to calico-
printers—E. Wamhouse and J. Wood, Newlay, York-
shire, stuff-dyera—S. Flood and M. Jackson, Leeds,
surgeons—H. Hitchen and P> Hitchen, Chorley, Lan-
cashire, joiners—H. Clayton and T. Clayton, Hebden-
bridge, Yorkshire, confectionersT-T. Renny and W.
Brown, jun , Liverpool, oil-cloth manufacturers—J.
Broadbent, J. Brood bent, and J. Broadbent, longwood-
edge, Yorkshire, merchants—T. Hinton and T. White,
Northowram. Yorkshire, stone-merchants.a\ yriiliu wruui , * ui&smro, otuue-metuuuutr.

From the Gazette of Tuesday, Feb. 22.
BANKRUPTS .

Joshua Darwin Gandar, victualler, Brydges-Btreet,
Coyent-garden, to surrender March 3, at two, April s,
at one, at the Court of Bankruptcy. Solicitors, Messrs.
Hestbeoteaiid Holmes, Coleman-etreefc; official assignee,
Mr. Pennell.

Charles Vandergucht, silk-me/cer, Quadrant, Regent-
street, March 8, at half-past one, April 5, at eleven, at
the Court of Bankruptcy. Solicitor, Mr. Hogard, Pa-
ternoster-row ; official-assignee, Mr.. Groom, Abcburch-
larie. -. 
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George Donaldson* watch-maker, Pali-mall, West-
minster, March 9, at .two, April 5, nt the Court of
Bankruptcy. Solicitor, Mr. Drake, Bouverie-street,
Fleet-street ; official assignee, Mr. Johnson, BasinghaU-
streefc.
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^ John Pilling, innkeeper, Lancaster, March 9, April 5(
, at one, at the Royal Oak Inn , Lancaster. Solicitors,
( Messrs. Maybe w, Jobiaon, and May hew, Carey-street,

Lincoln's Inn, London ; Blackhurit and Son, Preston.
Edward Harper, grocer, Steeple Clayddn, Bucking-

» harashire, March 8, April 5, at ten, at the George Inn,
' Aylesbury, Buckinghamshire. Solicitor, Mr. Aplin,
' Banbury, Oxfordshire. ; /
, Seth Flitcroft, ironmonger, Liverpool, March 4, April
i 5, at one, at the Clarendon-rooms, Liverpool. Solicitors,
' Mr. Tattershall, Great James-street, Bedford-row, Lon-
1 don : Messrs. Hoole and Marples, Shtffiild.
1 .." :.'Jbhn Piirkea Hope, builder, Atherstpne, Warwick-

shire, March 4, at the Bulls Inn, Nuneaton, W^arwick-
shiro, April 5, at the Three Tuna Inn, Atherstone, at

1 twelve. ¦;• Solicitors, Mr. Baxter, Lincoln's Inn-fields,
' London ; Mr. Baxter, Atherstone.

John Parsons, inaltstsr, Mansfield , Nottinghamshire,
March 2, April 6, at twelve, at the George the Fourth
Inn, Nottingham; Solicitors, Messrs. Parsons and
Benn, Mansfield ; Mr. Deane, Lincoln's Inn flelds,
London ; 
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John M'Lean, meronant, Liverpool, March 12, April
5 j at two, at the Commissioners'-rooms, Manchester.
Solicitors, Messrs.: Holden and -Clarke , Liverpool ;
ilessrs. Walmsley, Keightleyj and Parkin, Chancery-
lane, London. ; J : . ¦ •: '. ..

John DavieB, oil merchant, Liverpool, Ma.rch 1.5,
April 5, at the Clarendon Rooms, LiYerpoi)l. : Solicitors,
Messrs. Holden and Clarke, Liverpool ; Messrs. Walms-
ley, Keightley, and Parkin, Chaucery-lane, London.
: Joseph Banks and Joseph Burgess, drapers, Man-
chester, March 10; April :5, at twelve, at the Com-
missioners' Rooms, Manchester. Solicitors, Messrs.
Willis, Bower, and Willis, Tokenhouse-yard, London ;
Mesars. Barratt, Ridgway, and Ford, Manchester.
- . "¦, James Cockburn, merchant, New Broad-itteet, March
4, April 5, at eleven, at the Court of Bankruptcy. So-
licitors, Messrs. Wylde, Rees, Humpbry, iind Wylde,
College-hill, ̂ ueen-street, Cheapside ; ofilcial asaignee,
Mr. Torquaad, CopthaU-court. v ! ;

John Smith, milliner, Bohd-Etieeti March 3, April 6,
ai twelve, at the Court of Bankruptcy. Solicitpr, Mr.
Stephen, Size-lane; offic ial awignee, Mr, Beleher.

NOMINATI ONS TO THE GENERAL
COUNCIL.

The working classes of Gateahead mot opposite the
Town Hall, at eight o'clock (tno hour to which the
mid-day meeting had been adjoutnert u but were de-
nied admission. The Superinlendantess of Police in-
formed Messrs. Cross »nd Sinclair that she was in-
formed by the authorities that there was no meeting
ta be held there that night, but declined to state tMe
name of tbat authority—upon which the assembled
multitude hBld a public meeting in the street, ap-
pointed Mr. Cross as Chairman, and a solemn proteit
was unanimously agreed to :—ltt. Against the false
decision of the Mayor ; 2nd. against any petition purport^
fngto emanate from' the public meeting, being in Gates-
bead, and that the secretary be instructed to trausmit a
copy of the protest to Mr. Ferra,nd (whose speech ap-
peared in last week's Star) to he by him presented to
the House of Commons. Carried unanimously.

Mr. Sinclair moved the following resolution, which
was seconded by Mr. Kirker , and carried unanimously :

" That, in the opinion cf this meeting, all the misery
whicb infests the industrious classes (as we have seen
to-day,) owes its whole existence to class-legislation
and that nothing short of a full and free representation
in Parliament can remove that misery." Cirried una-
nimously.

The meeting then adjourned to the Chartists'Hall,
Cloth-market, where the Chartists held their meeting ;
Mr. Dees in the chair. The Secretary then read the
minutes of tho previous meeting.

Mr. Johnstone brought forward his vote of censure
on the conduct of Mr. Painough, and . his expulsion
from the Charter Association, until he learns to behave
himself. Carried.

Four shillings and threepence was handed from the
"good men and true" of Benton-lane End, for the
Convention fund.

L. L. H. G. 8. paid in six shillings and eightpence to
the Convention fund.

Nokih Shields,—A public meeting was held here
on Tuesday latt , at Mr. Thomas Gray's, the Future
Admiral, Wellington-street Mr, Morris having been
called upon to preside, briefly opened the meeting by
introducing to them Mr. Williams, of Sunderland, who
gave a first-rate lecture on the principles of the People's
Charter, calling upon all who beard kira to come and
sign the National Petition. The place was crowded to
suffocation. Mr. Williams was well received, and a
number of persons joined tho Association after the pro-
ceedings of the meeting. All persons having cards of
membership not accounted for, are respectfully re-
quested to do so immediately. All petition-sheets are
expected to be transmitted to the Secretary, Mr. James
Sinclair, 3, Pipewell Gate, without delay.

d&HYf ot\\$\0, . »*"? '
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SA1ISBURY.—At a meeting of the ChartigtB of
this place on Wednesday week, a resolution was
passed unanimeusly, that the Chartists of Salisbury
are determined not to countenance any agitation that
has for its tendency anything short of the People's
Charter. A Charter eveniag school was opened
here on Monday last, when twenty-five boys were
admitted.

COLNS.—The cause of Chartism goes bravely on.
We have of late had several able and talented lec-
turersi amongst us, who have given a great stimulus
to the glorious principles of justice and equality. The
cordwainers of this town had a meeting of their
trade, at which they decided , as a body, to become
members of the National Charter Association ; and
we trust that the example set by that body will soon
be imitated by the whole of the united trades of
this town.

NEWARK.—M r. J., Linney, from Manchester,
delivered a very able and soul-stirriug lecture here
on Wednesday evening, Feb. the 16th. The room
was crowded to excess, he very ably went through
the principles of the Charter and at the close five
new members were ehrolled.

BARNARD CASTLE.—On Friday night last,
a public meeting was held in Mr. Lookey's school
room, which is capable of holding nearly 300
persons, and which was well filled. Mr. M ay croft ,
of West Auckland , addressed the- meeting in a brief
but argumentative speech ; he was followed by
Mr. Binns, from Sunderland , who in a very able
and impressive manner traced all the miseries of the
working classes to the great nwnopoly of class legis-
lation. He then showed that nothing short of the
People's Charter would reniove and prevent a recur-
rence of those evils which at thia time press so
heavilv on the working portion of society. A vote
of tha'nkB was given to the epeakers and to the
Chairman, three cheers were given for the Charter,
three for F. O'Connor, and. three for the Welsh
martyrs, whea the meeting dispersed.

CIRENCESTER.——Mr. Knowlea, the county
lecturer, delivered an address here on Friday even-
ing, on tho first principles of government, to a very
good audience. On Saturday morning he delivered
a splendid lecture of two hours duration, on the
present distress of the country, its cause and remedy,
in the large room,at the George Inn, Fairford, which
was very much crowded. Oa Sunday eyenining Mri
Knowles lectured in the Market-place, Cirencester,
to a very good and attentive audience.

SOUTHAlttPTpif.—The moral force Whiga of
this place are outrageously angry becausei the violent
Chartists declined to have any participation in their
recent exhibition, and attempted burning of Sir R.
Peel in effigy. The people are not to be BriBtolized
again. They have their eyes open. They know the
inutility of all displays of brute violence for any but
factious purposes; and t^ey feel that 'thej have sup-
ported the ftwtiona too long ; they are now busy
with their own work ; and iheir work is of a
different kind.

TrH E N O R T H E R N  S T A R ,  ,.. - ' ; : • " , : - :-: . . ; .. . ; :?^ \y \ C< -] V. ^.:Ml-
Just Pablished, the 12th Edition, Price 4*? in a

Sealed Envelope, and sent Fteo to any part of the
United Kingdom on the receipt of a, Post Office
Order, for 5s, ;. ' V; '' . . : '/ '. ; • : .¦ : 
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n»TfW tSll^WT FBIENP.
i MEDICAL WORK on^ the INFIRMmES
A of tha GENERATIVE SYSTEM,.in both
sexes ; icing an enquiry into tho coBcealed

^ 
cause

that destroys physical energy
^ 

and the ability of
manhood, ere vigour has estabfiBhed her empire_:—
witn Observations on the baneful effects of bOH-
TARY INDULGENCE and INFECTION : local
and constitutional WEAKNESS, NERVOUS
IRRITATION, CONSU VI PTION, and on the
partial or total EXTINCTION of the REPRO-
DUCTIVE POWERS ; with means of restoration :
the destructive effects of Gonorrhffia , Gleet, Stricture,
and Secondary Symptoms are explained in a familiar
manner ; the Work is Embellisued with Engrav-
ings, representing the deleterious ienueuce of Mer-
cury on the skin, by eruptions on the head, face, and
body ; with approved mode of cure for both sexes :
followed by observations on. the Obligations of
MARRIAGE,.and healthy perpetuity ; with direc-
tions for the removal of Physical and Constitutional
DisquaHfications : the whole pointed out to suffering
humanity as a '' SILENT FRIEND" to be con-
sulted without exposure, and with assured confidence
of SUCCeSS. : '
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By R. and L. PERRY and Co.,

CpMsotTiKG Spbgeons, Leeds and Birmingham.

Published by the AUTHOR9, and sold by Buokton,
SO, Briggate, Leeds ; Strange, 21, Paternoster-row ;
Wilson, 18V Bishopgate-street,i Purkis, Compton-
street.Soho ; Jackson and Co., 130, New Bond-street,
London : Guest, Steelhouse-lane, Birmingham ; and
by all Booksellers in Town and Country.

THE CORDIAL BA;LM OF SYRIACUM
Is a gentle stimulant and renovator of the impaired
functions of life, and is exclusively directed to the
cure of such complaints as arise from a disorganiza-
tioa of the Generative System, whether constitutional
or acquired,loss of sexual power, and debility arising
from Syphiltic disease ; and is calculated to afford
decided relief to those who, by early indulgence in
solitary habits, have weakened the powers of their
system, and fallen into a state ef chronic debility, by
which the constitution is left in a deplorable state,
and that nervous mentality kept up which places the
individual in » state of anxiety for the remainder of
life. The consequences arising from this dangerous
practice are hot confined to its pure physical result,
but branch to moral ones ; leading the excited,
deviating mind into a fertile field of reductive error
—into a gradual bat total degradation of manhood—
into a pernicious application of those inherent rights
which nature wisely instituted for the preservation
of her species ; bringing on premature decripitude,
and all the'habitudes of old age :—such a one carries
with him the form and aspect ef other men, but with-
out the vigour and energy of that Bcaaon which his
early youth bade him hope to attain. How many
men cease to be men, or at least, cease to enjoy man-
hood at thirty ?' How many at eighteen receive the
impression of the seeds of Syphilitic disease itself!
the consequences of which travel out of the ordinary
track of bodily ailment, covering the frame with dis-
gusting evidences of its ruthles"> nature, and impreg-
nating the wholesnrpn ^- - ¦• • . ¦ > ' |! mor t '
po*l-' ' u ; C ¦" ' • ; j .ug. i<> • '• • ¦ • •V 1; ' • • •> . .'oi»ua »v*i

ana unluppiiKss ; undoriu.iiiu^• v < <  .>.o harmony ;
and striking at the very soul of human intercourse.

The fearfully abused powers of the human Genera-
tive System require the most cautious preservation ;
and the debility and disease resulting from early in-
discretion demand, for the cure of those dreadfu
evils, that such medicine should be employed that is
most certain to uccessfal. It is for these cases
Messrs. Perry and Co., particularly designed their
CORDIAL BALM OF SYRI ACUM which is
intended to relieve those persons, who^ by an immo-
derate iudulgence of their passions, have ruined
their constitutions, or in their way to the consummar
tion of that .deplorable state, are affected with any
of those previous Bymptoms that betray its approach,
as the various affections of the nervous system,
obstinate gleets, excesses, irregularity, obstructions
of certain evaotiationg, weakness, total impotencyt
barrennessj &c". ¦" ¦ • ' ¦ ¦' ' ¦. " ' - ,
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As nothing can be better adapted to hfc« *nd
nourish the constitution, so there is nothing more
generally acknowledged to. be peculiarly efficacious
in all inward waaiings, loss of appetite, indigestion;
depression of spirits, trembling or shaking of the
hands or limbs, obstinate coughs, shortness of breath,
or cousumpliive habits. It possesses wonderful
effi cacy in all cases of syphilis, fits, head-ache, weak-
ness, heaviness and lowncss of spirits, -dimness ol
sights confused thoughts, wandering of the mind,
vapours and melancholy ; and all kinds of hysteric
complaints are ¦graduall y moved by its use. And
even where the disease of Sterility appears to have
taken the firmest hold of tho female constitution, the
softning tonic qualities of the Cordial Balm of Syri-
acum Will warm and purify the blood and juices ,
increase the animal spirits, invigorate and revive the
whole animal machine, and remove the usual impedi-
ment to maternity. ¦".;¦ _ ' . .

This medicine is particularly recommended to be
taken before persons enter into the MATKiMONrAt
State, lest in the event of procreation occurring, the
innocent offspring should bear enstamped upon it the
physical characters derivable from parental debility,
or evil eruptions of a malignant tendency, that are
most assuredly introduced by the same neglect and
imprudence.' ¦- -

Sold in Bottles, price 11s. each, or the quantity of
four In one Family bottle for 333., by which one Us.
bottle 1b saved.

Prepared only by Messrs. PERRY & Co., Sur-
geons, 44; Albion-street, Leeds, (Private Entrance
in the Passage,) and 4, Great Charles-street, Bir-
mingham.
Observe, nooe are genuine withont the signature of

R. * L. PERRY AND Co.
impressed in a stamp on the outside of each wrapper
to imitate which is felony of the deepest dye: The
Five Pouud cases, (the purchasing of which will be
a saving ox one pound twelve shillings ;) may be had
as usual at 44, Albion-street, Leeds, and 4, Great
Charles-street, Birmingham ; and Patients in the
country who require a course of this admirable me-
dicinej should send Five Pounds by letter, which
Will entitle them to the full benefit of snch advan-
tage. ' . - " ¦• ¦ ' • • 
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May be had of all Booksellers, Druggists^ and
Patent Medicine Venders in town and country
throughout the United Kingdom, the Continent of
Europe and America.

Messrs. PERRY expect when consulted by letter,
the usual fee of one pound, without which, no notice
whatever can be taken of the communication.

Patients are requested to be as minute as possible
in the detail 6f their cases, as to the duration of the
complaiut, the symptoms, age, habits of living, and
general occupation. Medicines can be forwarded
to any part of ihe world ; no difficulty can occur,
as they will bb securely packed, and carefully pro-
tected from observatioh.

PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS,

Price 2s. ?d., 4s. 6d., and lie. per box.
(Observe the signature of R. and L. -PERRY and

Co. on the outside of each wrapper) are weil known
throughout Europe and America, to be the ino^t cer-
tain and effectual cure ever discovered for e?ery
stage and symptom of the Venereal Diseaee, in both
sexes, including Gonorrhoea, Gleets, Secondary
Symptoms,Strictures, Seminal Weakness, Deficiency
atid all diseases of the Urinary Passages, without
loss of time, confiuemcut , or hindrance from business.
They have effected the most surprising cures, not
only inracent and severe cases, but when salivation
and all other means have failed ; and are of the
u tmost importance to those afflicted with Scorbutic
Affections, Eruptions on any part of the body, Ulcer-
ations, Scrof ulous or Venereal Taint, bein/j  justly
calculated to cleanse the blood from all foulness,
counteract every morbid affection, and restore weak
and emaciated constitutions to pristine health and
:yigour. . ' \ . .- . .
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It is a melancholy fact that thousands fall victims
to this horrid disease, owing to the unskilfulness
of illiterate nieri ; who, by the use of that deadly
poison, mercj iry. ruin the constitution, causing;
ulcerations, blotches on the head, face, and body,
dimness of sight, noise in the ears, deafness, obsti-
nate gleets, nodes on the shin bones, ulcerated sore
throat, diseased nose, with noctural pains in the
head and limbs, till at length a general debility of
the constitution ensues, and a melancholy death puta
a period to their dreadful sufferings.

Messrs. Perry and Co., Surgeons, may be consulted
as usual at 44, Albioh-street, Leeds, and 4, Great
Charles-streetiifoHT doors from Easy-row,) Birming-
ham, punctually, from Eleven in the Morning until
Eight in the Evening, and on Sundays from Eleven
tilf One. Only one personal visit is required from
a country patient, to enable Messrs* Perry and Co.
to give such advice as will be the means of effecting
a- permanent and effectual cure, after all other
means have proved ineffectual. r

^ 0N. B. cbtmtry Druggists, Bookselierfi, Patent
Medicine Venders, and every other Shopkeeper can
be supplied with any quantity of Perryf8 Purifying
Specific PUls, and Cordial Balm of Syriacu», with
the usual allowance to the Trade, by most of tbe
principal Wholesale Patent Medioine Houses in
M>ndon» 
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Bl XMI5SUAM.—DEMONSTRATION- COMSITTE&—The
members of i:ils Commutes arc requested to meet at
the Asssciation Room, Aston-street, on . Tuesday
evening next, on business! of "vital importance. The
meeting will commence at eight o'clock.

Delegate Meeting.—A delegate meeting will
be held at the Ship Ian, St&elhouse-lane, on Snnday
next, as two o'clock, when all places in top Bir-
mingham district are requested to send a de-
legate.

I/OM>on.—Mr. Enffj Ridby will lecture on Son-
day evening next, at the Three Crowns, Hichmond-
street, Soho.

Mb-' T. M. Wheelbb will lectnre at tbo Star
CoSse House, Golden Lane, on Sunday eveningnext.

Shossditch.—A lecture on Chartism will be de-
kverca at Albion Coffee House, 3, Chnrca-atreet ,
Shorcditch , oa Sunday (to-morrow) at eight o'clock
in tho evening ; ax.d a member's meeting will be
held as the same place on Wednesday, March iJad,
at eight o'clock in the evening,

CoLKB.-The.Rev. W. Y. Jackson , of Manchester,
will deliver a lecture on S-tnrday (thi? cay) in the
Chartist lecture room, Windy Bank, at. ei^nt
o'clock in the evening ; also, in the sime place, oh
Sunday morning at half-p ss: ten ; at Barnold>wick.
at half-past two in the afternoon , and at six o'clock
in the evening.

Mb. Edward's Route for next week :—On Mon-
day, the 28th insi. at Upper Warley ; Tuesday, the
1st of March, at Lower Warley ; "Wednesday, the
2nd of March, at Luddenden ; and on Thursday, the
3rd of March, at Midgley.

Walwokth.—It is earnestly rcquesred that* the
members of thi3 ideality would attend on Monday
evening next, Feb. 28th, a.% the Ship> and Blue Ccat
Boy, Waiworth Road, as business of importauco will
be laid before them.

Eau33?o2D.—On Sunday next, Mr. Ssjyth will
lecture at the North Tavern, at tlx o'clock.

White Ab3st.—On Monday ni^ht next,at eight
o'clock, Mr. Brook will lecture. -

Bbadfobd Moos.—Mr. Arran will lecture c-c
Monday evening, at eigh; o'clock.

Duskier. SiaEKT.—Messr?. Edwards and Ainley
will leciure at Mrs. Shephera's, at eight o'cioek, on
Monday evening nex».

Lidget Gkee>\—Mr. Ibbotscn will leciure a t ;
this place, on Monday evening next, at eight ;
o'clock. -

Ms. Jos=s, the East anil North Ridirg lecturer, '
will visit th-j fallowiDg places during nexs we-!;. t:"z :
—On Monday, the 28:h, zi Hull : Tuesday, the 1st •
March, at ij tsveriec ; Wednesday, the 2cC , a= '.
Market Welghton ; Thursday , tlis Src, at Pocklinj;- ;
ton ; and on Friday, at York. '-

BiOJLiXGTOX.—O.i Saturday eveiuag Mr. Charle3 i
Connor, of Manchester, v.iil lecture to the in-
habitants of this place, aad on Sunday, at Cram- :
lington. :

Mb, Chablss Colon's RorrE ;—On Monday ;
eveniug,at Saudsrlaiid ; Tassday, at Durham; Wt d- '
nesday,at Wingate Grange Colr.try ; Thursday, a t ;
Coxhoe ; Fxica-y and Sunday , as Wesc Auckland.

Wiisdex.—If the weather permit, Mr. Consuir-
tine.cf K-'igaley, will preach here, in the opeirair, '
to-morrow hood.

Mabtlebo.xs.—Mr. W-n. Benbcw will lectcr? at
the Working Men' Hall, 5, Cireu3 street , New
Town, on San Jay evening next. The chair to be.
taken at seven o'clock. - j

Middletos.—Mr. James Leach, of Tib-street,,
Manchester, wiil deliver a lee car e in the Ch artists
Chapal, on Tuesday nexi. Doo?3 to be o pen 'at .
half-past seven o'clock̂  and the lecture to commence j
ai eighi. J

Ms. O'Cojtxob's Visit to Birmingham.—Accor- »
ding to a letter addressed through Mr. White to the \Chartists of Birmingham, iir. O'Connor will visit j
this town on Wednesday, March 2nd, and eominue j
iere for three days. • I

Stbgud.—A meeting of the members of the i
Stroud Charter Association, will be held on Monday ¦
next, at seven s'cJock, Trh>.n business of great \
importance will be snfcmitted to the members. It i
is wished that, every member will attend. j

Whitschafsl. —Mr. BciFy Ridley will leclarc- at I
the Earl Grey Castle, Lnke-street, on Monday \
eveniiig next. " !

Tailobs.—A meeting of the United Tailors' Jtodies "n-ui bs held a.t the Social last-,ration, John '
Street, Tottenham Canrc-road, on Monday ev«iiEi; i
Her:. Feargus O'Coiinor, Dr. M'Douall, and others
will attend.

Dswsburt District.—A district meeting-will be
held here, in the large room, over ihe Co-operative
Stores, en Snnday next, when every locality in the
district is particularly requested to send a delegate,
as business of great inipurtance will be transacted.
The meeting to commence ai two o'clock in the after-
noon precisely. -

^ igas.—Mr. James Dewhurst, from Bradford,
will itc:nre in and around Wigan, for all the next
fortnish*. in order to agitate for the ¦nhole Charter
andnotbi  ̂less. All are aiive in thi? quarter ;they
are determined for the whole hog, bristles and ail.

DswsBrsT.—On Sandsy, February 27, Mr.. II.
Canay will deliver a discourse upon ihe frauds and
impositions of priestcraft to cominer-ec at bali-pas:,
HXj ut the large room, over the Co-operative
Stores.

Ms. Caxdt will Leciuke at the following place?:
—On Monday next, a; the Associati on room,
Rarnsley ; Tuesday, at Sialey Bridge ; Wednesday ,
Mottram ; Tbur^dsy, Hyde ; Friday, - Stockport ;
Saturday, Hsz-el Grove; £\inday, March 6ib, Strand-
strces Aissccaiioa room, in the evening at haif-
past six ; Monday 7tb, Oldham ; Tuesday 8:h,
Rochdnle ; Wednesday 9:h, Todmorden ; Thureday
10th, Hebden Bridge ; Friday llih, Mytholmroyd ;
Saturday 12th, Queen's Head.

MACCLEsriiLu.—Mr. West will lecture in the
Association Rooms, on Sunday evening Ecx^ , on the
pres^ns position of the people and how to maintain
it, as well ss t-> shtw up different parties who pre-
tend to be friends, bat who are in r.rUity tnemies.

Seaw, seae Oldham.—Mr. WilHam Booth, of
Newton Heath, will leciure here, on Sunday evening,
at six o'clock in the evening.

"Bsadfoud, Wilts.—A county delegate meeting
will be held at Mr. Tucker's, Westbnry, on Sunday,
6th of March, when delegates from Bradford , Tr&w-
bridge, Meikshain, Hoit , Frome, WE.rmii.ster,
MouktDn Deverili, and other towns and vi.'liges
will be expected, as busircss of great iaiponsncc
will be brought forward, at half-pas; ten o'clock.

RoTHEBHrrHB.—A public meeting of the working
men o: Rot'nerhithe Trill take phice on .Monday even-
ing next, at eig;.t o'ci ck, at the St. John's Coffee
House, New-srrest, Dockhead, for the purpose of
forniinga Ro;heriiithe Charier Association ; cnair to
be taken a: ei^hi o'clock by an old Chartist.

Bkadfobd.—The Chariists of Bradford h^ve
eDgaged a room in Batterworth Bniiilings, opposite
the San Inn, bottom of Ivegate. The Councillors
and the lecturers meet, we understand, in ihe faid
room en Suriday ne.xr, Fib. 27 sh, at two o'clock i:.
the aftrrncon, to make final arrangemenrs lor ilia
new plan. 1: is earnestly requested that every one
will attend.

Mr. Dexx Tatloh's Route tos the e-kscxsg
Week.—On tvzcz j  anemoon next, at two o'clock,
if tue weaiher permit , lie will preach on Nottinaaiuri
Forest ; acd hi rhe ev-euing, at six o'clock, at ihe
Democratic ChapeL On Monday evening, he will
lec.ure at the Bu^her's Arms, N ewcas-le-streei ; on
Tuesday, at Iikestone ; Wednesday, at Scspleford ;
and on Saturday night, at Carringtc-n. -

Hetwood.—A puKiie ball will bo held in the
Hartley-street Assoriation Room, Heywood, on
SatnTday. ;he 5:n of March. Tickets of admission,
twopence, to be had at Mr. Thomas Wriglej's,
Chapel-street.

Lambeth.—A 3eetnr-a will be delivered en Tues-
day, the 1st of March , at the Room * lj dnnz
Walk.

SoiTTEWAaK.—Public meetings take place of the
middle cî as of Santhrvait, every Thurs day even-
ing, at the Swan Inn, Dover Road, Borough, for
thj purpose cf hearing the Chartists defend their
glorious priLeip'ei.

Mr. Brophy will lecture at Entwistle, on Satur-
day (this day) at. the Black Bull Inn, at seven
o'e e=k ; and' at the C&ai-iisc Meeting Room, Hol-
iingworth, on Sunday, (to-morrow.) at haif-past
two o'clock in the afternoon.

Bolto.n.—Mr. Griffin will lecture at Bolton on
Sunday evening, aud at Halshaw Moor, near Bol-
t-oa, oa Moiidar eveaiDg.

SatFriELD.—Mr. Wocdock will deliver a_ lectare
to tne Y'.mil 's A?s&cia?:on , in tha room, Fig Tree-
lane, c>i Sunday afternoon , at two o'clock.

An address on w th3 dn:y cf the people m the
present crisis," will be delivered on Snnday
evening, at 3:a!f-past six o'clock, in the room, Tig
Tree-3ane, Shi field.

Halifax.—P. 1L Brophy will deliver a lesture
on Sunday r:?xt ,as s'x o'clock in the evening, in the
Association Jicj si, at Swan Coppice.

A Public Mestikg will be held at Westminster,
on Friday n^:;t. XLr. O'Connor will attend, and
address the m.. dug.

Bbadfoed.—Mr. Brophy, from Dublin, will lec-
ture as Bradford , on Wtdnesday evening next, at
eichs o'clock.

Ths CdTJSCiL have succeeded in taking a room
in wbieb to boid their meetings, situatsd in Butter
vroTlh B^ildir-gs, Sj n Bridge The Council are re
quested to m&ct n xt Sunday afternoon, at tw
o'c! •=£, for the purpose of making a nsw plan fo
the lecturers.

BEESTON-rr.Complete Sutsa.vQii! Huag»;Gir-
O?v.W<i<Jues.day nj ght :iasl, a aieci.'j>g .,was holden at
Bdaston, a villa^ near, ha^sf , tullad undtr the
suipioos of the Gaoaa section of tho Leeds Whigs.for
the purpose of. coming the complete > suffrage dodge'
over th© natives. It was attended by Dr. Smiles
and Mp. Councillor Whiteke&d, for lh« purpose of
persuading the Boestonions to pitch into tho Tories
througb. Sir Robert Pcsl, and to raise the Whigs
again, at the expenoe of both people and Tories,
through the "complete suffrage" movement. It
was no go, however. The villagers were not to be
done. Preparations had beeu inudo for giving them
a comD'ete route. As soon as tho two goese above
named founfi out that this was the case, they dodged
again : they gave up their *' complete-suffrage" reso-
lution, and agreed to support the '••¦.whole Charte r 1'
resolution , plainly Eeeing that unless they did so,
they would stand no chaace of. carrying the resolu-
tion they mainly wished to have carried , tho one
condemnatory of Sir Robtrfc Peel and the Cora
Laws. Thiir second dodge succeeded. Tho Corn-
La w-condemuatioa was put f irst ; and theii the
resolution for the whole .Charter wa3 moved and
seconded, aad carried. The i'oHoivinii are the reso-
lutions adopted by the meeting. The first resolu-
tion was curried, if carried at all ,, by a bare
majori ty ; but for the second one cyt ry
hand in tho room was holdca up. "Th at
this meeting considers that all . restrictive
duti es are in themselves bad, but more especially
those affscting the first necessary of life, and there-
fore views with disgust-an d indignation the sliding
scale of duties on Corn-proposed by Sir Robert Peel,
which Las been proved to bs unjust in operatioa , ai;d
mischievous in it3 tendencies; this meetings there-
fore, pledges itself to use every c6j; stitutioual means
to remove a law, which for the sako of ' protecting'
a grasping and rapacious aristocracy, restricts the
freedom of tra de, and teuds to prevent the boun ty
of Providence from reaching the habitations of .the
indur.*riou3 classes." Moved by J. Horner, and
seconded by H. Titlcy. " That this mecing having
seen with mortification the complete failure of by-
gor.e schemes of Reform ,- is convinced by fatal ex-
perience, that nothing but th» principles embodied
in the People 's Charter , can s-ave the nation fr^m
utter destruction." Moved by Mr. Elley, sccoj idi-ct
by Sheridan Nussey, .supported by Dr. Smiles, Wm.
Brock , and Wm, Whitehead.

iVIANCHESTBR.—Great Dehoxsthation
IS FaVOUU CF TUE PeOPLK.'S Cn.VRTEU ON WfrD-
NK5DXY Evening.—The Chartist Town Council oi
this town , according to an agreement with thrs iv.-
q';ifitionistf , sus."oeded in obtaining I 'm To'.vn Ilnll ,
ifiap-street, for thv. purpose of holding a public
niefi-hig in. As soon as it was settled about having
the Tovrn Mall , the members of tho Council waited
upaa , the Mayor , Mr. Brouk? , and o'.ln r ^ ntlemen,
to a-=ccr::;:n "whether they wonM.ccutr ibutc -  a;iy-
ining towards the pxper.ee. The deputation \yar.
received very courteously, and. the fubscriptions
were such as to clear the Council from' - having any-
thing to pay either fur (he Hall , or placards. Tho
Town Council, who have been throughout very in-
dustrious, me" on Sa-.idny m6rn:i;# to arrange for
speaks.-*!?, resolutions, and for the issuing of bills -ro
anncarce the TK-eting. " On ' Tuesday mori::ng, the
to'.vn was placiriied , which caused great excitement.
Previous fo the .time . of n:u-.ting the eiiv-ots vvero
lj ued with a mass of human bcr n^9,a;id tho Hall waa
iiters'I y v»-edged . Mr. G. Do; lo moved ' thsz the
Rex. Mr. Schofield do preside, wliic'i was Pcconrffid
by Mr. J. Linnry, and carried by aoulanialion. Mr.
John Baylcy n;.)voa the first resolution , " Thit it is
the opinion 'of vhis m?c*mif, that thr. iinparallcled
disire-ss tht-t to " severel y prc';:es oh both tho ma-
nu facturing and working" cb<ses of thl? cbnntry ha-a
been entirely brough t about through tlio iniiucnce of
class legislation." Mr.-James CarMedge seconded
the resolution , which was put to tho meeting and
carried unanimously. A& tiiia timo poople were
thon-ing ** adjourn" from ;:11 parts of the room, and
it- was announced that tha ' landlord in the Fquare
would sl!e\v-his room for the speakers to speak troui
one cf the windows. Mr. Dovle ro^o aiitl  moved i-has
the mectic^ s/Jjoura U> ' Sicphenson e-Equ-ire. This
was seconded by vna on the platform ar.d carried
v.- i - .liout c'itsent ; and a general rush was mad^down
tt:i." Ian 'ing. On arriving at the square , where a
derive crowd was -congregated , Mr. Schoiu<lct ad-
dri ?ssd the multitude through the window, showing
h^w both Whi m's and Tories havtj dec- , ived ths people ,
2.i> u in his humourous manuer elicited -loud app 'ause.
Mr. Leech ,- in  an excellent speech , movtd the next
res;/iiitiop., *' Thnt this mceiini; is of opinion that, the
onl y tffestual ruincdy for putting an end to t,hs bune-
ful :j :fiueucc of class'kp ij -lati . H , and lhereb y ri rnov-
iii^ tiio riiitressofthe couuu'y, i» <o have imnie«-li aiel y
passtu into a law tLo six points o'' tVio¦ . -T'coyla'a
Ciiarttr. iiatnLiv , Universal SufErfliCL1, Vain by- Ballot,
AULuai Parliaments, No Property Qualification for
Member.; of Pariiament , Faymens of Members, and
t're division of tbo country into Electorial D-siricte."
Mr. Joseph Linney £ecoi:"ded it , aud it was carried
;*naniin r'usiy, followed by loud cheers . Mr. J-aniss
Whte'i,r addressed the meeting for a short .tiite,
:u:d ivar. followed by Mr. TiJlnian. Thes Chair-
ir.nn then introduced Mr. Brophy, who, on
coming forward to the window, was received wuh
loud chcrrs. Mr. B. spoke at some length, and
was foliowvd by Mr. Doyle , in movicp and eeeo.nd-
ini? the .olli wina ' resolution :—" That it is tho
o; \:i:ou o. this vc: eting, that p.ny a^iiation for t tli'T
uitu-surcs sh<:i t of the principles statod in the pT«-
v:i>ud-rosolutio j i will never be of any permanent
j iOud , vr remove tho distress which i3 fast bringing
this country to ruin." The resolution was carried.
Mr. W:it;s-Mr. Duffiy, Mr. Donovan , and Mr.
.\.T nrra.y, ai"M rwardsaddressed the meeting. A -reso-
Iu :.i- -;» was c^.> fitd lhauking the mayor, Mr. -Brooks,
aud ^he Fiuanco Committee, for obtainiug the hali
for them. A. vote of thanks was given the chaii'man.
Three cheers were given to O'Connor, threo foi%
Jb'ri-s t , WiiJij ms, and Joiic? , thre e for the Charter
and the Star ,and iho meeting quietly dispersed.

Manchester.—Mr. Griffin lectured at Strand-
i-rireeu en S.::;< ;ay, to a. verj attentive audience. Mr.
Littler afterwards addressed the meeting.

Brown Street.— Mr. Cooper , of Salford , lectured
hero on Sunday, followed by Mr. Leach. Tiio room
was crowded, and an excellent impression was made
in f.iroar of the cause.

Rebf£aiix Street.— This room was crammed to
heir Mr. Clarke, of Stockprrt , on Sunday. Both
spcaJier and hearers wure in Ligh glee, s'iimulat ed by
the progre?-; and probab.'g success of the cause.
On the same evening, Mr. CrowJev lecture'.! at
Yerk-strcv tJ Hulme, and Mr. Cartledgc at Miles
Platt ing.

Grand Demonstkation in favour of the Char-
ter.—The ia,rt;c meeting, which was a<ijj uraed last
Tuesday to Monday evening, took place ai six o'clock,
aud certainly a more numerous or a more enthusi-
asv.c mc-.viug hss not been hdd in this town hincc
IiLt. O'Connors entry aiter his liberation from York
Castle. It was tho uuaniriiuus opinion of both Char-
tists uiid rniccile classes that there were, in S-ephcn-
sonV fcquare on that evening, uo fewer than from
ten to twelve ii;:-usaud persons. Oue sentiment
se<-inod to aij iia-Jic the vast, niultitudo ; the Charter,
and nothing kss, resounded froiu every par t of the
great mass of ti2e people. Mr. Alderman Brooks
was called to the ciiair, who, after a few remarks,
introduce d Mr. Councillor Msso^ as first speaker.
Mr. M. made a touching and a, searching speech on
tho poverty , hunger, and distress of the people, and
lashed, in a po-.Teriul manner , ihu system" which' had
brough t millions oi' Industrious ana virtuous people
to a state of starvation. Mr. Prentice, Editor of the
Manchester Times, in the course of a long speech,
advised the Chartisis not to givo up their a«i-
tanon for tho Charter, as tho whole cobiniu-
nity would h'j .vo to come to it soon<ir or later.
Mr. George Tiiompsor , ihe iccrurer on the slave
question, next spoke, and made a powerful address
in defence of the Charris.j and the Charter. H •
denounced both Whigs ti:J ,Tories , and stated that if
the middle clisses could -l-iivo persuaded the- 'working
men to ob'ain a repeal , they would turn round aud
leave the working men as they had done before.
He told them no5 to be deceived by either Tones or
rtcreaat Whigs. Their Charter was a righteous
instrument , and muss be obiained. Mtissrs. Potter,
jun., Gardener, and Murry, aT ter >.vards raitde some
rsguiar Chartiss apcechfd ; aid r.erc beiiix a genera l
cry for Leach from ail pins of tho crowd, thu
cnairmau brought him tv the window, whea tho
cheerirg iviis vociferous. Mr. Ltach spoke in his
usual sensible argumentative inavn?.!*, and' held out
the right hand of felloivship cm tho part of th"
working classes to the middie classes, if tho lat' tor
would only be honest. To bo rali:er pi tin, he woutd
unito with the devil hiuiaulf, if ha would give the
psci'le universal justice. There ww no resolution
iftibrnitted, but the speeches wtro tnorough-going
Cuarust ones, and unanimity and gooa fcelins were
Eaanifested from begianinij to en ĵ , which certaiu)y
a-ugnred well for the sure and triumphant victory ot
r^u t over might and faction. ¦_¦ ; . -

York Sxsekt Chabiist Institute.—Mr. CroW-
ther, of Oidhani, delivered a - most exoelleat and
iasirnctiTo address oil Sunday evening last, to a very
respectable audience. . .

Ratcliffe Bridge.—On Monday ereniug, a pub-
lic meeting was held in this village, to ta.«e into coa-
sideraiioa the distress of tko country, an 1 likewise
the plau brought forward by Sir Robert Poel as a
relief. The parties calling the meeting - brought
forward a resolution embracing four poiuts of the
Charter ; but this did not iatisty tiie '• whole hog"
lads of this place, consequently a working man cama
forward with an amendment for the whole Charier.
Tnis was seconded by another "fustian," supported
by Mr.Edvrard Clark, of Manchester, and was carrieid
by an overilowine majority-

Eccles.—A discussion on the Corn Law question
was held here en Tuesday week ; - the disputants
being Mr. Wm. Bell, late of Salford, for tha Cnat-
tiBts, and Mr. Edward Williams, of Ecoles for the
Corn Law Repeal rs. The discussion >was conducted
very peaceably and orderly, and at its ' close, the
meeting evinced almost unanimously their deter-
mination to abide by the Charter agitation.

> . .'Idle.—The Chartist -bod y o? this place • held a
ineciiag ia tlieir.ropm, on M.onday iiight last, 'fhero
was a good atteiidauce of people; The ibllpwing
resolution was passed ;—" That it is the opinion of
this meeting that neuher tho present Governmoutj
or any future Governtaeiit, will legislate for the
good oi' the people, ualeas elected by them, on tbe
priaciples contained ia the People's Cnarter.
' Bradfohd:--At a numeroii's meeting held at the

TSuTih Tavern, Wapping, on Monday evening, it Was
resolved unanimously:—" That as frequent intima-
tions made oii the part 1 of certain professors of
'liberty' of their estreme desire to aeparate the
people frorn their leaders, FearAus O'Connor, Esq.,
J. B. O'Brien^ Dr: M'DouaU, Mr Leach, and othera ;
we, theretbre, hereby express our unabated confi-
dence in their undaunted patriotism, and pledge our*
selves never to abandoB them to please any party, so
tang as they continue, as heretofore, honestly and
faithfully to ihe great principles of the Charter.''—
" That , >*hile w« the Chariiata of Bradford would
hail the cor operation of the middle elapses, we will
not feurrendfii* an atom of our knewn principles, not
even for the fako of securing the powerful aid of
wealth ; but will standUBninchihKly to all the. points
of tho People's Charter, though we should r.s a.:cer-
tain consequerice, strujst gle alonefor an indefinite term
of years ; and that we will enter into iw coalition with
tho Corn Law Repealers, in future, on any other
consideration than the broad basis of the Charter."
—" That as the Corn Law Repealers of Bradford,
gave on the 17 th instant, a,c the m e t  ing held in
front or" the Bowling Grceii Inn , a tacit assent to
the truth of itho great political positions held by the
Chart ists of tho British Empiro ; we arc of bpinion,
that , if they be sincere, they avj M not expect us to
make th« J<iast surrender ': but come forward at
oncov and join us hearoily in this importan t moyo-
ment."—V- That tho three 'resolutions be sent to the
Northern Star miBriif ll'ord Observer^ for i nsertion."
—On Sunday last , after other business had been
done, a subscription was set on foor for the purposo
of. -assistin*,' brother Travis, an a/red vetc-raii i« tho
cause, whose w^'e 13, very ill bl1 fever. Tho Rum of
two Ehilllags- ayd One peDny was 'collected and given
to him , for which he was yery thinklul.

STA.NNiNGr.EY.—On Sun day* af ternoon last, Mr.
John Arrin , fivtra Bradford j delivered ' au .iibla ' and
talented, looturo on the principles contained in the
People's Charter.

¦Daisy ' Hill.— Tito Chartists of this place were
addrssscd , on Sunday evening last, by Mr. Flinn.
V .M anninqiiam.— Mr.. Smith delivered siu ablo and

iaterestihjf licturo here, oa the condition of tho
peoplo of'Ir eland, and trie repeal of the Legislative
Un5on<; .

.New Leeds.— Mr-.- Smith delivered an able lecture
here , on th« pnnciple.g..of the Charter. The meeting
was bui thinl y attended.

Oi.BirAM.—Mr. Brophy lectured hero on. Tuesday
ovoi'.in^ last , to a nuineroup and respectablo au-
dience. At tho . '-oloso.- several row members were
enrolled.

On Mo.vday last Mr. Brophy, of Dublin , gave a
must energetic-and .soul-stirring lecture to a respec-
(a^ilf. and attentive audience , i n which ho depicted
that the.f ante causes which had brought his unha ppy
couat i'ymca r,o their present deplorable condition ,
were fast bringiu;,' tho ptoplo of tliis c ountry to tho
f ata .B level , tho cause3 of which he abl y traced to
class legislation , and mado a, powerful appeal to tho
labouring classes of both countries to uni.-e in pb-
taininu; the People's Charter, as tho only means for
n;mp ing aii oui - grievances of which' wa complain.
A yoto .of thanks, were passed to the lecturer, and
the people ivont. a'vay highl y deiigined.

PitKStON,—Thr Coun Law Repealers Caught
1 n their o]wn Tkap —^On iMonday evening last, the
Corn Law Repealers of Preston, wishing to show
their iriiiig'nation ' of the Com Law mcasuro proposed
by Sir Robert' •.¦•Peel, made application to somo of tha
ChartisVleadors to get up av effigy of the slippery
Barouct ,and parade him through tlio town ; but it
was no go. They then applied to some of thoic own
tool- , who, ever ready to obey their employers, went
about tha town in a "private manner^ stating- the
Chart.istf intended to burn Peel in effigy in Chad-
wick's Orchard , at nine o'clock ia the evening.
Accordingly, the tools of the Plsguo, accorhpaniod
with 'drams and fifes, marched through the prin-
cipal street-! of the town, bearing art effigy of Sir
Robert, which caused considerable excitement ;
and , by th^ time they had arrived in Chadwick's
Orchard , s< v^ral thousands had collected j where one
of the Cora Law Repealers .read his ..'indictment,
charging him1 with nuirdsraud robbery; they then set
fire to him. Tho Chartists, tak ing advantage of tho
i,rr<>at coucoursc of people, exposed tho whole trick,
iind deliveired some out-atiu-Qut Char cist speeches, to
the utter dismay of the Corn Law Repealers, and tho
eviden? satisfaction of nine-tonths of the body of the
people. Three cheers were then proposed for the
People's - C harter,' and the meeting quietly dis-
persed.

A shton-undkr-Lyne.——Mvra than a thousand
KJirn aturra to tiie " Groat National" have boeu ob-
taiiied .' ' hero.- . The work goes bravely on. Tho
association roora is open every Saturday night, at
s.v/ 'n o'clock , for singing, dancing, and reciting, aud
is well fitted up for such a'muse.me'rits. . An effort
ha? been mado by the Cora Law Repealers tcindues
t Uo Ghartisia to join them for the Suffrage, the
Ballot , and v oru La,\y RepeaU or to let them go on
with their repeal agitation unopposed , both which
proposals the virtuous and - . right-minded Chartists
met with a decided negative. Tho Charter, and no
ksH. ov.d uo huoibup, is their purpose.

Sowerby .— On Tuesday last, Mr. Edwards, of
Bradford , delivered a very powerfu l and interesting
lecture at thi s place. At tho ,Ci>ncius;pu , thanks
were vo:eJ to tho chairman and lecturer , and tbo
meeting peaceably separated.

P.oltgn>— A. vory numerous rneetirig was held
on Monday, for tho purpose of forming a coalition,
if pos&ible, between the huddle.and woi kitJg (•lasses.
The mayor was ia the chair, and a moiaorial to the
Q'icea was unanimously adopted. .

ToDMon»EN.—Mr. Lutci, from Lancaster, visited
Todmordei ! 'as 't week, and gave a most satisfactory
leciurn. Ho went ihrdugh all tho points of tho
Ciiarler, and explained them in a familiar and con-
vinci ng manner ; indeed the whole of his lecture,
which lasted upwards of tiyo hours, was tielive'red
hi a calm and temperate mauncr, and gave great
satisfaction. We are rapidly.progressing htre ; we
havo a society that numbers upwards of tliroc huu-
dred , and we have lately commenced a female
society, that is increasii) ,'< very last ; they havo
given an invitation to Mr. James Leach to come
and deliver a lecture*

RoiHK uii am.—Mr. lbbotson lectured hero on Wed-
nesday 1;- » at the close of his lecture, a nu mber of
lnc-rubers lyero enrolled.

Saxi-'ohd.— .Mv. Roberts, fr om Bury, lectured here
on Suiiday iiighii to a very numerous audience.

Dewsbu-ut.—Mr, H. Candy gave a lecture in the
Mai'kot-jp lace, to upwards of two thousand , who
heard him piriently in ppito of the cold , ori the
necessity of union, and tho present position of tho
p-jople. " All snemed highly sarisHed ; there was a
good sprinkling of the middle das'. The night was
fine.

Ba-tley.— Ou Tucbday a large Corn Law Repeal
meetiiig was holdeu hen;, Mr. J. Buraloy, an exten-
sive miilcr , in tiro chair. A resolution for the
Charier was carried. . . - ¦ ¦¦

Towrn . Hamlets.—Mr. Frazor lectured to this
locality on Wednesday evening.

The London 0 Buien Puess Fund Committee.
—At the tisuai v.-eefely meeting of this b^ii y:,-held at
the: Dispatch Coffee tf ouse, LJride-lano, Fletit-street ,
on Moudivy evenin g licvt , the i'oliowiiig resolutions
were unanimously . ' passed, previous to which creden-
tials were hauded \i\ tVom Mr. Carter, for the City of
London, and fr om 'Mr.-yJaaj es Illingworlh, for the
Tower Ilamlot3. Moveii by ' ' Mr. Harper, and
seconded by Mr. Tr aciwcli , ": That the Seoret»ry
bs> requestod to writ ;j tho Northern Star desiring
MV. Morton to -atcej iil . tiiis co;;imittee on Monday
night next , on business; of-great iiiiportanoo." Moved
by Mr. lllingworth , KecbndoJ by Mr. Watkins,
"TL at every ' locality in Midcllts'-x aud Surrey be
earnestly requested to Bend a delegate to this com-
mit -ce, on Monday next , for tho more effectually
carryinK out the objects of the, committca." Moved
by Mr.- ..Treadwell, secondvid by Mr. Iturper, "That
tho raffle for tho frame and>p late of O'Connor, bo
postponed io this day fortniuLi , an<I then to take
pi ice at half-past eight o'clock, ai tho Craven's
Head, Drury-lano." Movod by Mi\ Illingworth,
seconded by Mr. Treadvvell, " ThaS deputations of
two each be sent to the Middlesex anil Surrey
couucilf j on Sunday next,;to impress upon the dele-
gates present the necessity of their loca i; ties sendinc
a delegato to this commUtee, to assist us in oariying
into effect the desirable object we have iri view.1'
Tho meeting then adjournd to Monday night- neat,
at ei^ht o'clock, when it is hoped that every looality
will send a delegate. : ', ? .

Fatal Accident FEOji Fire I>Aaip.—On Mon-
day morning last, a. terrific explosion of firp damp
took placs at ono of the Low Moor Company '3 pits,
called the Soldier Greeu-Pit. Rj bert

^
Garside, tha

steward of the works, deecended the pis to examine
what state it was in ; two dther colliers foilowed,
liamed Crampton and ; Lightowlcrs, aloatj with two
boys, who worked in the pit. Tho tire which is cpnT
s tan t ly kept at the b ot to m was got low, th e Steward
brokio'it up, whea it immediately caught fire and
exploded with a report as loud as a piece ci' artillery>
The whole of the five were dreadfully burn t , but
particularly Crampton, who is hot likely'to Tecovev*
We are sorry to Bay the catastrophe did not end here.
Two boys, just at the time of the e.Xplosioh, had got
into thecotvei for the purpose of beiug loweredxlown ,
when the cold blast, which invariably follows s^ch
explosions, blew one of the boys on to the pit hill ;
the othtt*, we are soirry to say, fell down the pit,
¦which is nearly one hundred yards deep, and was
a'iterally shattered to atoms. An inquest wa? hel.i
on the body oa W^edne&day ¦ last.': thci Juiy, after
heading the evidence, returned a verdict of " Acoi*
denta l death."

Not'thern Star Office ,
rp tid&y Morning

PHYSICAL-FORCE MOVEMENTS. ¦

Since writing th& articles of. caution in our first
edition, we have learned that in Manchester the
" ExtenEion" men have made themselves quite1 ready
for an onslaught upon : the people, so soon as their
violence and rabid treachery shall have furnished
the " authorities" with a protest on which to make
-it- .
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On Thursday eveniB^, a lar^e body of soldiers,
three pieces of cannon, and a large quantity of
ammunition,were brought very quietly into thetown,
and disposed of with as little 6hew as possible.
And this at the very moment- when the "League"
are pouring out from the throats of their ¦ incendiary
orators, the most inflammatory stuff that has ever
been uttered since the Ia3fc Whig fever in
1830-1-2, aud when they have a Cominittee
sit ing-' to arrange for a great demonstration on
Kersal Moor ! What does it import ?—what doeB it
look like ? Are the two factious merely watching
each other, or are they secretly -playing into each
other's hands, to obtain a large "thinning of the
surplus population"? We again tell the people that
the times never wore more critical ; that a single:
false step now -might rum all ; that there never was;
(in our time at least) so much need for activity,
firmness, and prudence as just now. The
game is almost played out. The stakes are
even now within reach, if we do not lose them
by pui* own folly. See then that every point be
guarded. Leave not a single outpost without ¦its.
garrison ; but let all be well disciplined. " Peace,
Lavv, Order," mast be our lactics ; " Onward !"
our deterHiination ; " Ko surrender !" our watch-
word.

If-"the " League" call a meeting upon Kersal
Moor, or any where else, let the people go ; let them
go iti their might—in their thoasaads—their hun-
dreds of thousands ; let them assemble peaceably ;
heiir everybody patiently ; and negative all the
" riasuo" men's resolutions, just as they negatived
Mr. Bainks at Leeds. We like to k'.ey that in-
stance before the people as an example ; it was
done so well, so coolly* so deliberately, aud
yet so uumistakeably. Such be the fate of every
"Plague" resolution from this time forth .- silently,
peacefully, but effectually negatived by counter
votes or by an amendment of the right sort ,
moved and seconded by men of tho right
sort—hard handed fustians whom the people
¦know. . ".' Teach the mushroom, " upon occa-
sion," Chartists^ that they must learn to follow,
before they can expect to lead—that their place is
in the back ground while their schoolriiasiers read
lessons to them. Receive thew, of course, if they
choose to como over to you ; but receive as you do,
in common life, a knotvn, thovgh repentant, pick-
pocket , cautiously, and without trusting them.

Above all take care to have no concern at
all with their excessesv-either of speech or conduct.
Leave all the honour of all the violence entirely to
them. Every working man who aids iu one of
their effigy burning exploits is a traitor to himself
and to bis country. Let the contemptible s
thus amuse their amiable dispositions in
propria persona ; let them make th8 effigies and
carry them and burn them with their own proper
hands, and shout for them with their owu proper
tongues ; while you go about your own business—
getting the Charter and proving that you arc fit for
it as well ay have a right; to it.

Do this, and tlie viila|n3 will be disappointed ; all
their adroit management for turning loose '• the dogs
of war1' upon thtir dupes may be laughed at, and
jbur sucaes3 is certain.

Once more we exhort you to be vigilant. Suffer
not a meeting to be held without 5 ou; and suffer
not a single resolution ,"petition, or memorial to pass
at any meeting where you ar6,jfw any., object bot tue
Chauter. Tue" League" affact now to regard
the Charter as the only means of securing Repeal.
Nail them to; that. If it be so their agitation for
Repeal is useless. Get the means first, that the
end may follow.

HURRAH FOR LONDON. 1 . . . .

While writing, we have just received a report
from our correspondent, of a glor ious thrashing of
the " League" at. the Egyptian Hall, Piccadilly, on
Wednesday. Nearly all the London M. P.'s were
announced to attend, supported by Sidney Smith,
and the whole force of the " League." The Ghar-
t ii-'.?, nofwithstandiHg this array of " ihfiaentials,"
determined that thvy would follow the example set
by the men of Souihsvark, and soundly thrash them,
whioli they did, and aio mistake.

The chair was taken by W.M aule, Esq., Church-
warden, aiid the first " jPf oqve" resolution :—
" That- in the opinion of this meeting, the sliding

scale of Peel is unjust in principle, and an insult to
the suffering people of this conntry, and we pledge
ourselves not to relas: in our exertions until we obtain
a total repeal of the Corn Laws;"
was moved, in a most silky, ineiriuating, spetch by
Mr. Leadek, M.P., and seconded by somo Mr.
Clark. But though Leadeh is a great favpurite .as
an M.P., with the Londoners, they were not to be
seduced from their allegiance by him. Mr. Ruffy
RiDLtlY in a speech that does honour to him , run
up the Chartist flag in the shape of the following
amosidnient on the " Plague" men's resolution :—
" Tiiat this meeting is of opinion that tho majority

of 1"23 in tho Honse of Commons in favour of the
sliding scale is a clear proof that tke monopoly of
class legislation is the great cause of all other- mono-
polies that exist in this country ; and that we are
further of opinion that no perui anent relief will be
given to the alarming distress which exists until the
people are fairly and ful ly represented in Parliament
in acuordar.ee with tho principles laid do vvu in the
document called the People's Charter."

The amendment was seconded by anoth er good
Chartist named Aksistrong, who " pitcHed iato" the
League iii proper style. Tho creatures li trkd all
their possibles" to prevent either him or Ridley
from b.Miig heard, but the people's patience and
determination overcame them.

The Chairman, after several attempts to cajole tho
Chartists to pass the "Plague" reEohition first and
their o?m ataesdment afterwards as an: original
resoluiicn, put it to .tho meeting ; when, out of t'aa
immense assombly,—the placo being crowded to
excess, only six hands were held up against the
amendment. The League seemed aghast, but
wanted aa;ain to cajole the¦'-" lads" by pressing
them to vote also for their resolution ; but this was
"no go" ; abont ono hundred hands were held up
for their resolution, and a whole forest against
it. The Chairman then declared the amendment
carried. .

'
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Colonel Evaks theu rose, and in a long palavering
speech, ia which he declared himself al most a Char-
tist, proposed tho following :re30lutioii :—

" That this mR8ticg ia fully aware of tha evils inflicted
by the present laws affecting the imporUtiou of com and
provisiona, but ia entirely opposed to the present minis-
terial project of altaring without amoudvng tUsm.'' '

In both the Colonel's and Mr. Leaber?s speeches
the "soap" was -rery plentepusly applied j all trie
evils of tho Corn Lam were unsparingly attributed,
id class legislation; the Chartists were highly com-
plimented, and great promises'- 'made.-:., to them as a
return for their labours iu tha carrying out of the
" Repeal." But "it wouldn't do." Tue ^lads" were
wide awake; and RiDLEY,in another eiequent address
in which he administered a severe ca^tigation to the
manufacturerfl for .their treatment of the factory
children, and likewise to Colonel Evans, proposed
the following amendment :—
" That in the: present state of tho represantati vesystem^ it iŝ useless to expect any measure of effi-

cient relief froai the Legislaturo, aad that this cite;-
ing do now adopt the National -'Petition , of the
working classes, and will exert their energies in its
bshalf. fo ;
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Tho,amendment was seconde<i by Mr. iL. Jon£s,
who, in a most able and logical manrj eJ." showed the
\vorkir.g of machiiiery as it affected the people of

thia country, and its relation tc>' the P<Mr Law; cojnr
pl^fely;idemolishiiig the1 flimsy arguments oiF ^yisg
and Leades, that machinery was a benefit to the
working man because the ̂ population of bur large
towns had iDoreased.: } T*h.e home truths xrf tbro
Jones, of course, drew forth great opposition from the
platform "gentlemen  ̂ Colonel Evans again ad-
dressed the meeting in explanation, and convinced
them that a few lepsons under Loyd Jones would
greatly f improve his knowledge of the snbject.
Capt. Rous in vain; endeavbured to obtain a healing.
He was hooted down, not by the people, but by the
"gentleihen.'V •"-:- . "" .¦ - - -^ ' "':

¦.
The Chairman then put the amendment for the

National Petitipa , when about 1,600 hands were
held up for it, and only Sfour against it; the Whigs
were so chop-fallen^ that they dare not attempt to
put their resolution. Mr. Ruffy Ridley moved
and Messrs. Wheeler^ Parkeb, and a score of
others, Becbnded a vote of thanks to the Chairman;
three cheers were given for the Charter, for
O'CoNSOH, for the Star, and for' - .'Faosi.. Williams,
and Jones. ¦' - .

' ¦ "
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": Thus ended the only large public meeting which
the League has dared to call in Middlesex ; nolan-
guage can express the bitterness of spirit with which
they received this galling defeat.

A muoh longer report was Bent to us, but tha
time of receiving it compels us thus to shorten it.

Again, we say, Hurrah for London ! This is
the way to do it. Let every other place do like-
wise. ¦
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,.'-,A- public meeting of the anti-Corn Law Associa-
tion was held on Wednesday evening last, at tha
Mother Red Cap, Camden Town, the Churchwarden
in the chair. : : -

Mr. Smith moved a reBolution deprecating the
present Corn Laws. ¦¦/ ¦"¦¦'.. . - ' - . .-

The Rev. Mr. Getry seconded it in a long ramb-
ling speech. . ;: : ^ . . ¦.• ¦'¦- ;

¦¦.
Mr. Fabker moved the following amendment :—.
" That, in tho ooinion of this - mGetirig, were the

Corn Laws repealed,- , under existing circumstances
there would bo no guarantee that other eqaally cruel
and oppressive laws would riot be enaoted. We,
thoreforej are determined not to assist in any agita-
tion that ha9 not for its object the eaactment of • tha
document called the People's Charter, without deduc-
tion or alteration^" .: ; , . .,. ¦¦' . ' i/:- ' v .- ¦¦

Mr. Gqodfellow seconded the resolution.
The Chaiuman and "Gentlemen"of the League,with a doal of flammeryj persuaded the mover andsccoiider to let it stand as an original resolution ;and they would carry bothi, This being acceded to,the Corn Law resolution was put arid7, carried.They, then,. with the greatest effrontery imaginable,endeavoured to oppose the Chartist resolution ; but

in this they wero uhsuocsssful-rtwo thirds of thameeting voting in its favour. But the Chairman
would hot give any decision , although hisown pany acknowledged it to be carried. The Char-
tists, therefore, moved Mr. Hodges into the chair,and Mr. Farrer iri an able address, in which hacompletely cut np the Corn Law repealers, movedthe adoption of the National Petition, which wasseconded by Mr. Jordan^ a repealer, who advisedthem to get a repeal: of the Corn Laws firsts Thissophistry, however, was of . no use ; the NationalPetition was carried with only one dissentient handin opposition. A vote of thanks was given to Mr.rfodges ; three cheers for O'Connor, and three forthe Star ; three for tho Charter ; and three for
Frosty Williams, and Joaes. The meeting then
broke up.; ' -,-..' . . .  -' . . - . . ' .. . - '¦¦ ':," ;' ¦ ' '- . ¦ -.. ;:;  :- .-

HOUSE OF COMMONS, Wednesday, Feb. 23.
The debate on Mr. Villiers' motion for a total

Repeal ot the Corn Laws was continued throughout
the.evening. The speakers were Mr...Ewart, Mr.
F. Berkeley, Mr. Thorneley, Mr. Hastie, Mr*O'Connell , Col. Conolly, Mr." Hawes, Mr: Mark
Philips, Sir K. Peel, and Lord John Russell ; ;•

The debate was theii - ¦ further adjourned to
Thursda y. ; - . ;  , ¦. '¦ '¦.- ¦ -. :.;. ¦ 

¦¦- . -. ¦'; ¦ - ;

Leeds Corn Makket, FiB 22.—The supplies of
Wheat and Oats to this day 's market are larger
than last week, Barley and Beans rather smaller.
There has been a very limited demand for Wheat,
the bess descriptions Is per. quiuier lower, the infe-
rioi- qualities nearly unsaleable. Barley very dull
and Is per quarter lower. Gat3 and Beaus rather
lower. ;
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THE AVERAGE PRICES FOR THE WEEK
ENDING S-EB,; 22, 1842. ^ ,

Wheat. Barl ey. Oats, Rye. Beans. -Pies-
Qrs. Qxa. Qjs. Qra. Qrs. Qr?.
3334 1755; J126 — / 259 ; 20

£s. d; £a. d. £ s;d. £s. d- £ s. d. £ s.>
3 4 OJ : .,1 12 3 J 1 1  51 0 0 0 1 15 Al 1 16 0

WAKEFIELD CORN MARKET.
- " • ¦ ' . .. 
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Friday, Feb. 25.—We have a good supply of
Grain to this day 's market.'- Tho traide continues
extremely duil for all articles. The best Wheat »'s
fuUy Is. per qr. lower, and the sale very limited i
for inferior new there is f-carcely a buyer. Barley
has again reoeded Is. per qr; cheaper. Oats and
Shelling are cheaper. Beans as before :

O'CONNOK, Esq., of Hamiflersniith, Connty
Middlesex, by JOSHUA HOBSON, at hia Print-

;¦ ¦' ¦ tog Offices, Nes. 12 and 13, Market-street, Brig-
gate; and Published by' the said Joshua Hobson,
(for the said Fearods O'Connor,) at hia Dtftl*
ling-honse  ̂ No. 5, Market-atreet, Brlggate ; *n
internal Communication existing between the said
Ko. 6, Market-streiet, and the said ITos. 12 and
13, Marketstrest, BHggate, thus constituting; the
whole .of.'̂^ tho aaid Printing and Publishing Offi«
one Premises. : . . V - ; . ' ¦' • ¦; ;¦-.; ; - . - - . ; r. '¦• ^

' -: ' . ',:• ' ¦ "• '¦ . - ' • ¦

All; Communications must be addressed, iPost-paidl to
J. HOBSON, Northern Star Office , Eeeda.

Saturday, Febnimy 2«; 1842. V ;

LEEDS :— Printeei for tile Proprietor FEABGHIS

SECOND 1B1TIQN

GOOD FAITH OF THE ^ LEAGUERS !"_

The London Chartists^ are anxiously invited to
attend, on Monday next, In their thousands, at the
Workhouge Yard, Marjlebone, vfhen a public meet-
ing is to be held in pnreuance of somê assurances,
given by Messrs. Savage and M'CoNNEti, of: a
union being tffected by them between the Chartists
and the League. The several Committees of the
London Chartist Associations will therefore be re-
joiced to see the working men attending in their thou-
sands to speak for themselves. J. Hume, Esq., ia
the chair, at twelve^ and Feaegds O'Connor, Esq.
has promised to be present. This will be the mOsfc
important meeting ever held in London. Fustians^do yourduty. ¦'. ;

Three Crowns, RiCHMOND-STREEt, Soeo-S(iuare.
— Mr. F. O'Connor will address a general meosinje; of
the journeymen tailors at the Social Institution ,
John-street, Tottenhatn-Court-road, on Monday,
the 28ch inst., at tight o'clock in the evening, when
it is requested that every lover of liberty and justice
will attend, and declare their determination no
longer to remain the degraded creatures they are at
present,"- . ' . . . ; ." .'. ¦;' . ; . " :¦ ' .' -V :

. ' - - - - ." v - .
; ¦'- .

: Men of Birminghaj i.—A meeting will be held in
the Tovyn Hall, on Wednesday next, at eleven
o'clock, to consider the. propriety of petitioning
Parliament for Universal Suffra ge, Annual Parlia-
ments, Vote by Ballot,.- Equal Representation, No
Property Qualification^; and Payment ot Members
for their services, as laid down in the document
entitled "The People's Charter." Feargus O'Connor,
Esq., and other well known friends of the people,
will address the meetingi

3fCitf>r«nmu£ 'C^artfet' iHccim^. SHEFFIESjD.
(From our own Corresp ondent.J

Pbogrsss^cf the Cause.— rh«j men of Sheffield
have arisen from their lethargy, and the c:use is ad-
vaccing with giant s=ride5. Pe^l-

¦
3 *' sliding scale"

is forcing scores of the middle-class into our ranks,
whilsttbegallaut " workies" are determined to abate
not one jot of their demand for equal righ ts and
equal laws. Figtree-l&ne room has been densely
crowded every evening during ihe last fortnight, and
every evening has seen a glorious addition to our
patriotic band. These are the triumphs of principle;
the chaff is now sifted from tne wheat ; tho people
know their falso friends and treat them deservedly
as enemies. Wo are rallying the masses and win-
ning the respect and adhesion of the honest portion
of the miadle class by our stedfast adhereace to the
Charter , and our determination to make it, whole
and entire, the law of the land.

Lecture.—Mr. Joseph Linney, of Manchester, de-
livered a lecture on *• tho progress of tho people's
causa," on Sunday evening last, in the Nat ional
Charter Association Room, Fig-tree-lane. The room
was filled in everv csraer. A large inr.ber.of mem
bers were enrol!e"d. Mr. Limey delivered a second
lectuTe on Monday evening, on " the Horrors of the
Factory System/' The lecfuro was loudly ap-
plauded. Above twenty members were enrolled ;
and the greatest e;itha?ksm p?rvadcd the 

^
meeting.

The room was crowded to sufT;cation } and hundreds
cou'd nrH gain admittance. At the conclusion of
the lecture, Mr. Gill rose, and , at the close of a brief
hut excellent addrc-s3, moved the adcpMon of the
following resolution :—" That this meeting views,
with extreme regret , the abandonment of principle
oa the part of some of the Chartiat ieaderc on Friday
hist ;  aad while censuring them , cannot too strongly
express their satisfaction at the noble conduct, of
Mr. Julian Harney, Mr. Parkes, and Mr. Jones ;
who, in defiance of open enemies and covert foes,
gained a glorious triumph for the people by the
adoption of the Charter, -rholc and entire." Carried
unanimou?lv. Messrs. Harnev and Parkes briefl y
addressed the meeting. Oa tr.o motion ot ;dr?.
Ward, a inrinbrT of tho Female Association, se-
conded by Mr. Willey, the thinks of tho meeting
were given to the council for their Et™ulicas_ exer-
tions m promoting the interests of the association.
Mr.Evison moved, seconded by ?>ir. Wright, a vote
of thanks to the lecturer, which being given, tbe
meeting adjourned.

Youths' Association.—The Giartist Yout 'a--, met
in their room, ri^ Tree Lane, ou Suaday -hst, Mr.
Armilage in ihe chair, when a short address was ue-
livered by Mr. Nadiu.

Female Association-— The Chartist F. males met
in i-aeir room, Fjg Tree Lan-.-, at s:x o'clock on Mon-
day cYenin's list, when Sir. O'Com-yr 's letter was
road ; its co;', i*n?p elicited th-3 heailieit sj;pluasc cf
the fair supDorters of the Charter.

The TKADES.--i>Ir. Julian Harney adoresiec tho
boot and shoe-makers of Sheffield on Tuesday even-
ing last, Mr. Melluish in the chair. The foll owing
rf-sohu'.on, moved by Mr. John Fir th , seconded by
Mr. Michael Sharman. wasnirhusiasncally ador-:i.--.i;
" Teat an association of tueh aifcinbc-rd of the ooro-
wa-iu-rs' trade, as are favourabl e to the principle:- of
Chartism, fcs now established , to form part and par-
ed of the Isauocal Chuner Association.'1 Tue
:hj nk3 of the a.=ssrnbly bi-in^ given to ilr. Hariiay,
tha meetiiix adjourned.

Seusy.—Mr. Jones lectured Ivjo en Tuesday and
Tj'edaesday i.vcsict:s, in thj . Markei-pkes, md hzd
s. rcry go$<\ j Lu-j ienc-3. eaoli n i^ht ; a coiu i dcraule
praiion of me midcie cliss was present. .

Abest>abe.—Mr. Morten "Wiliiam?, M?Tihyr,liai
J>sen nominated delegate to represent the Aberdurc
Chartists in the ensuing Convention.

WORCESTER —Tku-mph of Cdartism in
this Cjty.—A crowded an d enthu.-ia ?tv.* niceur .̂couvesed by the Mayor, en tho reqiv.j iricn of 1000
electors and householder.-, was held a: the Gaiid-
hall , ca Wednesday last , the Msycr (Ecir.ard ETan?,
E?q., banker,) in the chair. A vr.s' d< al of coquc:-
t iBg by the middle classes to win over the workingmen,
was tried and proved ineffectual. The Chartists be:ri£
determined to go the whole ho£, the Whigs there-
upon determined to move their own resolutions , a::d
?he Chsriists were equally dcttrn-ined to n; ve
t:!r ir3. At twelve o'cl ock , tho Mayor was unani-
Ej oasly called to the chai r, srA after i "?cp !scar-i
ca-iis^ the meetiE^ 

was read by 
the Town Clerk ,

Mr. Hardy, late candidate f or tho rtprc?enta?:*3P- 1 i'
the city of Worcester, moved the firii res-oW-ion.
Captain Corie> secoudtd the motion j the rcsaluti'.n
was pu:, " fro in the chair , an d carried unariir.ai<ly.
Mr. _E5gie, solicitor, moved the next resolution ,
Mr. j f Lshir seconded the same. Mr. Gror^o Da vie.
a Cb.irti?t , then stood fcr?rard and said that the n-
s-uJuiion was not sufiicieutly explicit, ar.d after
dwefliag en the manner ia which tho working
elates had been formerly betrayed , and explaining
the prinriplcs cf the People's Charter in a. marly
and straightforward speech , which war loudl y
cheered, ho moved that the words " as defined 111
the P-. ople's Charrer 5'be added to the resolution .
Mr Jair.cs Williams seconded the amendment. i]r.
3Tason , Chartist lecturer, then presented hiirscil tf<
the ccttiae, but the Mayor objected to his addrffs-
!3jj the rcce:ing, and on Mr. 5lason rcmons*ratin^
with hiai en the injustice of suca conduct , tiv
Mayor, itisteai of putting the question \7hethtr Mr.
.Mason shonld be heard, asked ailtho?o who thought
they c"uM not conduct their 0T7n business to i i .id
up xt&ir hands ; this caused much ill -leeling in th.
meeting. Tiie ameEdment moved by Mr. Divia was
then put to the meeting, an d carried almost -unai:i-
iC'.uslj amid loud cheers. Mr. G. Davie then niovcii
the t-Jopaon of the National Petition , which he r:a-- t
at lcngii: amidst the applause of the meeting, and
the most ducted looks of the Cora Law Repealers.
Mr. Martin Griffiths seconded the adoption of the
petition. The P.ey. Mr. Recford then stood forwsrd
and expostulated with ihe Char tists on their un-
reasonable conenct , and hoped they would not persi-t
in patting rhe Nai-tonal Petition to the meeting. He
said if they per--i=ted it would not be unanimous.
He was laughed at by the meeting, and treated to
some curious re-marks t-n his Eaimly hypocrisy. The
Mayor ihtn asked whether auy person had any thing
else to propose, when nobody appearing to move any
ihiug as an amendmem, he, at. the insti-
gation of about a halt dozen of the clique, de-
clined putting the petition to the meeting,
and departed from the platform ' amid, the yell?,
j^roaiis, and hisses of the working men.
Mr. J. D. Stevenson, a Chartist shopkeeper, was then
unanimously called to the chair, and , after passing
some appropriate remarks on the conduct of the
Mayor, ha declared his willingness to hear any per-
son who thought proper to address the meeting. He
then introduced I\lr. J. Mason to address th-j mec:-
ing. Mr. Mason entered at great length into the
question of the people's rights, and administered a
severe cauigaticn \.o the Mayor and the parson for
iheir uiigentleaianly and unchristian conduct. Ho
delivered a very effective addrc£3, and was loudly
chetreii throughout. Mr. George White ->vas next
introduced , cud spoke ai great length on the object?,
views, aud principles of Chartism. He adverted to
ihe iicferm Bill as a decided failure, and shelved
that there was no means of r<.j ctiiyiDg the abuses of
misgtTcrnmenf, excepiby piaciDg power in the hands
of lue people ; aud after reverting to various other
topic? in which the people '.vc-re interested , he retired
amidst loud and ref-eutcd cheers. The Chairman
tuen put the Natiouai Pension to the meeting, and it
was carried unan imously amid loua ckeera. A
rc^Oiutien nas tnen come to that the petition be
forwarded to tho Isaticnal Cuavtutioa about to
aseeniblu ia London. On the moiicn of Mr. White ,
Mr. Young was placed in the chair. Mr. White
then moved the thanks of the meeting to Mr.
Stevenson. Mr. Blackwell seconded tho motion ,¦¦h ich T,-as carried unanimously. Threo cteers were
thf-n given for the Charter, three for Feargu3
OT^nor, and notice was given that rhe pe:itic <n
woa:=i he for signaiurea iu the Market Hall, and the
EtviiD-^ separated.

F.EEBXTCH.—At the meeting, on Saturday even- i
in?, the fo^owiag resoln'ions were unanimousl y '
passed :-** That , wo the Chartists of Pv-dditch , view •
with surpri :e and indi ^Da '.Jcn the conduct of John i
Collias, in compromising the principles of the Peo- ^pie's Charter, and openly supporting thft re?olu- !
tion-. of treacherous Whig?, at tho Anti-Corn Law
meeting hrld at the Town" Hall of Birminguum, on
Friday last." " That we, the Chartists of Red-
ditch , in the Birmingham District, have every con-
fider.es ia Mr. George White as a leader of the
people ; that iiis sufierngs, bravery, and talents,
cntitk l.im to iho respect and honour due to a
patriot , and that vre will support him so long as
he continues to defend the glorious principles con-
tained in the ^eopl^ Charter/ ' ¦*' That the thanks
of this setting arc due, and hereby given to Feargus
O'Connor, Esq. in defending tho principles of the
Charter in the midst of 300 traitors and Whig
assassins "

A most alarming iiro took place on Saturday
night, between eleven and twelve o'clock, which
completely destroyed the needle mill at Apsley, near
Kedditch. The damage amounts to nearly one
thousand pounds. It is not ascertained how the
fire occurred.

Birxingiuh.—A meeting was held at fthe Ship
Ina, Sieelhouse-iane, oa Tuesday evening last, Mr.
Lane in the chsir. The meeting was addressed by
Mr. Ernes, of Lionel-street, on the complete suf-
frage questior , who read copious extracts from the
Nonconformist. Ho advised the people to keep a
strict, eye on the middle classes, as he was doubtful
of their sincerity. Mr. Em?s was warmly applauded.
A deputation was then appointed to endeavour to
procure the Town Hall. A committeo was also
appointed to aot in conjunction with the members
or the General Council, icr the management of the
requisition, drawing up resolutions anti otherwise
conducting vha forthcoming meeting. Afier the
transaction of othes business, the meeting separated.
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coDimenoed Trading in the Articles of Tea; and
Coffde, arid ea rn Daily solicits the eupporfc of all those
Fricada of the Cause, to whose respect and con-
fidence his humblo advocacy may have recom-
meiided him. /;' .. ' ' ; ; - ; . : \

Through the kindness of his Friends, -R. R. has
been enabled to make such arrannempnts for a re-
guj ar Supply of Genuine Teas and Coffees as vfill
place it in his powtr to Supply hia Customers with
a -superior Article, at a Fair and Moderate Price.
As ii further inducement to the Friends of the Char-
tist Cause to support him by their Orders, R. R.
-purposes to give One Penny from each Shilling of his
Profits to the Funds of 'he Executive—the Receipts
of the i-ast India; Company and R. R.'s Books to
bo audited by the auditors of the General Council
sitting in ' London,'. • ; : > -; :". 

¦¦."• ¦

Orders by Post (pre-pairif) addressed Ru£Fy Ridley,
1'9,. D'Oyley-street, Chelsea, will be thankfully re-
ceived and promptly executed.

EUFFY R IDLEY respectfull y acquaints bis
Friends and the Chariist Public, that he has




